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proceeding to construct sewage
treatment facilities at a joint
meeting of the city coiincil and
planning commission Monday.
The information presented by
Kriewall and Kapelczak included
cost estimates and four proposed
locations for construction of sewage
treatment facilities within the city,
as well as a status report on the ci
ty's remaining sewage treatment
capacity.
The
importance of adequate
sewage treatment capacity is tied
directly to the city's ability to ac-

managin
Faced with a shortage of sewage
treatment capacity and the ap
parent demise of the so-called
"Super Sewer" project, the Novi Ci
ty Council is proceeding with
discussions to construct its own
sewage treatment facility.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
and Joseph Kapelczak of JCK and
Associates, the city's consulting
engineering firm, presented a
detailed outlook of the possibility of

commodate additional develop
ment. After the city's existing
capacity in current treatment
facilities has been exhausted, fur
ther development will be severely
limited if not terminated entirely.
The most critical news presented
at Monday's informational meeting
was that Novi may have used up all
its existing capacity within the
North Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
Wastewater Contgrol System
within two years.
Kapelczak reported that the city
currently has approximately 1,500

s e w a g e

sewer taps remaining in the
system.
"We're using up about 160 taps
per quarter with development as
we're experiencing it today," said
Kapelczak.
"At that rate, we've only got 2'/^
years until we've used up all our ex
isting capacity."
Planning Commission Chairman
Ernest Aruffo added that projects
currently before the city would con
sume all the remaining capacity.
"We have projects before us at
this very time that will take up

more than the 1,500 sewer taps we
have left," said Aruffo. "Even if
nothing else is submitted, it would
appear likely that we could run out
of sewage capacity before the 2'^
years have expired."
The
Interest in constructing
municipal sewage treatment
facilities at this point in time is
directly related to the apparent
demise of the proposed North
Huron V a l l e y / R o u g e Valley
Wastewater Control System, known
popularly as "Super Sewer."
Kriewall noted that the proposed

p l a n t
regional sewage treatment system
has been in the planning stages for
better than 25 years, but that it still
has not materialized.
"We applied for a federal grant
back in the mid-1970s to construct
our own treatment facilities, but we
were turned by the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) and told
to work in conjunction with the
Super Sewer project," said
Kriewall.

Continued on 10

Sites proposed
n e a r N i n e IVIile
If the city should proceed with
plans to construct its own sewage
treatment plant to handle an an
ticipated shortfall of sewer taps
within the next 2'/2 years, the facili
ty could well be built somewhere in
the vicinity ot Nine Mile between
Novi and Meadowbrook roads.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
and Joseph Kapelczak of JCK and
Associates, the city's consulting
engineering firm, laid out four pro-.
posed alternatives for the site of the
proposed sewage treatment plant at
a joint meeting of the city council
and planning commission Monday
night.
All four sites are near the
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision.
The four sites, in order of priori
ty, are as follows:
• A 35-acre parcel south of Nine
Mile in Section 35. Kapelczak main
tained that this site is ideally
located from a construction stand
point since it is situated adjacent to
the city's existing storage and pum
ping facility and also abuts the
receiving stream (Middle Rouge
River).
"Also, it is close to Northville
Township, which could be a factor if
Northville is to be a partner in the
construction of the plant," said
Kapelczk.
The site is bordered on the north
by the sanitary storage facility and
a developing industrial subdivision.
The C&O railroad tracks run along
the west side of the property, and
there is proposed residential
development to the east and south.

The parcel is paK of the so-called
Chase property which is slated for
development under an R-2 (singlefamily) zoning classification. The
proposed developer of the subdivi
sion has offered to sell the site to the
city for sewage treatment
facialities.
• The second site is located on
the north side of Nine Mile between
the Meadowbrook Lake subdivision
and the Novex One Industrial Park.
The 35-acre sit currently is propos
ed for development with another In
dustrial subdivison, which has been
strongly opposed by Meadowbrook
Lake residents.
Kapelczak said the site is less
ideal than the first site from a con
struction standpoint, but not far
enough away from the diversion
and discharge point to be a major
cost factor. The. major drawback,
said Kapelczak, is its proxiQiity to
the Meadowbrook Lake subdivi
sion.
• The third site in order of
p r e f e r e n c e , a c c o r d i n g to
Kapelczak, is located between Nine
and Ten Mile, directly east of the
C&O railroad tracks. The site lies
immediately north of the second
site and a portion of the
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision.
Kapelczak said the site is farther
away from the existing holding
facility and discharge point south of
Nine Mile and therefore would re
quire the cost of additional piping
and pumping facilities.

Continued oa 10

Jamie Milazzo watclies traffic speed by tier home with children IMatthew, 4, and Danielle. 5

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

South Lake citizens fear traffic
crease following the paving of a dirt section of deal of money into making it a pleasant place to
raise their two children. "It's not like we bought
South Lake Road this fall.
Jamie Milazzo, another South Lake homeowner, on Telegraph where you could expect all this traf
fic," she said.
Residents on South Lake Drive have a traffic representing a group of concerned lake-side
South Lake residents say that in addition to
residents,
said
the
council
created
a
dangerous
problem.
fears
for their safety, there have been major
And it isn't the one cited by Ann Triff at the Nov. situation when it paved the road, turning a quiet changes in their idyllic lake front existence due to
residential
street
into
an
expressway.
10 Novi City Council meeting. "In the good old
the traffic. Picnic tables sit 15 to 20 feet from the
days," Triff told the council, "my father's only
"Certainly you were well aware of the problems road, and Milazzo said, "We've lost our privacy.
complaint with South Lake Drive was trying to get on East Lake Drive and, undoubtedly you knew And all we can hear now is the sound of rushing
around the dogs that slept there."
this paving would bring 'about the same conse traffic and the screeching of brakes.''
Now residents are complaining about what they quences to the South Lake Drive residents," she
Milazzo asked the council to consider ways of
feel is a potentially dangerous problem with traf told the council.
changing what is currently an easily accessible
fic volume on their street.
Milazzo noted that South Lake is a unique situathrough street to a less convenient one. She also
Homeowners living along the shores of Walled tion. Property owners have their residences on requested immediate help in stopping the ex
Lake said they have watched the traffic and one side of the road and their beaches and picnic cessive speeding and illegal passing on the twospeeds increase to such an extent that it is only a areas on the other side of South Lake Drive. lane road.
matter of time before someone is killed.
Residents must cross the street to get from their Milazzo said she had been told by city officials
Discussion of traffic problems on South Lake homes to their lakefront lawns, she said.
that speed bumps were illegal and that stop signs
Drive came on the heels of the council's approval Milazzo said residents are concerned for the were not possible. "We would appreciate it if the
of funding to close East Lake Drive just soiith of safety of children and the elderly. "Children can City of Novl could try and figure out an alter
the Fourteen Mile intersection. The closure of not judge how fast a car is going, or how far away native, using their traffic engineers," she said.
East Lake Drive is designed to protect the safety it is, and after all children do make more mistakes Council members were sympathetic to the
of residents along the road from excessive traffic than adults and should be given more protection.residents' problems. Mayor Patricia Karevich
and speeding cars.
They're attracted to the lake, and with their pro said, "There is a problem, we agree. The police
Triff said South Lake Drive residents support perty on the other side of an expressway, the City department is sending out patrols and working on
council action on the East Lake matter, but they of Novi has created a monster," she said.
getting the passing and the speeding stopped."
needed similar consideration for the problems on Milazzo said that she and her husband bought
their road. Traffic speeds and volume began to in their house seven years ago and have put a great
Continued on B
By ANNE. WILLIS
staff writer

Are sewer plants
good neighbors?
By ANNE. WILLIS
staff reporter
Would you like a sewage treat
ment plant located near you?
City officials maintain that
sewage treatment facilities do not
make bad neighbors, but residents
in the southeast quadrant of the city
(south of Grand River and east of
Novi Road) are not so sure.
Members of the city council and
planning commission earlier this
year took a tour of three working
sewage treatment facilities to see
for themselves the processes and
side effects of the plants. All of
them expressed surprise at the out
come.

City Manager Edward Kriewall
described the group's visit to the
Holly Wastewater Treatment
Center as an eye-opening ex
perience. "We turned into a
residential street and the treatment
center was at the end of that street.
We thought we were lost at first.
The treatment center buildings
matched the surroundings so well,"
Kriewall said.
Not more than 50 teet separates
the Howell treatment plant from
the nearest home. Kriewall said he
talked to the owners of that house
and asked if the treatment facility
had ever caused them concern.

Continued on 8
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Although the verdict won't be In
until Dec. 14, it appears that Novi
High School's third North Central
on-site visitation went off without a
hitch.
"The committee in general was
very, very Impressed with the
school and the hospitality of staff
members and students," said
Clayton Graham, chairman of the
North Central visitation team.
Graham, principal of Farmington
Harrison High School, and his 22member evaluation team spent last
Wednesday and Thursday in Novi,
meeting with high school staff
members, students, administrators
and community members.
The report on the North Central
visitation, the third for Novi since
receiving Its accreditation in 1973,

crediting Office in Ann Arbor and to
Novl High School.
Graham stressed that the role of
the visitation team is not to address
general was very, very i m p r e s s e d
the issue of accreditation but deter
with t h e s c h o o l a n d t h e hospitali
mine whether the high school is do
ing what it has set out to do In its
ty of staff m e m b e r s a n d
self-study.
Novi High School administrators
students.'
and staff began working on a selfstudy last year in preparation for
the North Central visitation.
fragments of different team
will be available Dec, 14.
During its self-study, the high
Graham, who has been a member members," Graham said.
school staff determined its
"I put on the hat of an editor and strengths and weaknesses and
of about 10 North Central visitation
teams, said he expects to receive go through and ascertain whether recommended changes to improve
reports from each team member by they are an accurate assessment of the program.
Dec. 5. Graham then will compile what the visiting team is saying.'' ' The last North Central visitation
the various reports into one.
After getting the report into com of Novi High School took place dur
"It's important that it be a pilation form, Graham then sends a ing the 1979-80 school year. Visita
copy to the North Central Ac tions take place every seven years.
visiting team report, not just

G r a h a m : ' T h e c o m m i t t e e in
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Free jazz
concert
tonight

Efforts by the Novi City Council to
reduce the length of its meetings
have met with limited success.
City council meetings are held vir
tually every Monday and routinely
extend beyond midnight. In fact, it's
not unusual for council meetings to
last well after 1 p.m.
In an effort to reduce the length of
its meetings, the council tried a new
approach at its Monday, Nov. 17, ses
sion. The approach consists of
denoting on the official agenda how
much time should be allocated to
discussion of each item.
The new system was proposed at
the Nov. 10 meeting and received its
first trial at the Nov. 17 meeting.
The major item on the agenda was
discussion of the need for construc
tion of sanitary sewer treatment
alternatives. Discussion of the item
was scheduled to end at 10 p.m, and
the council stuck to its allotted time
frame fairly well, ending discussion
at approximately 10:25 p.m.
But after that things began lo slow
down a lad.
A "10 minute" break took longer
than expected, and the council didn't
return to the next item on the agenda
until shortly before 11 p.m. Thai's
when things really began to slow
down.

Metropolitan Detroit's building
boom and heavy September flooding
in mid-Michigan have contributed to
a temporary shortage of gas meters
for new homes and businesses in the
tri-county areas served by Con
sumers Power Company.
The shortage is causing some delay
in the installation of meters for new
natural gas hook-ups in Oakland,
Macomb and portions of Wayne
County, the utility said, but added
Novi News/PHILIP JEROME that manufacturers are working
overtime to produce and deliver new
supplies of meters.
Al the same lime new home con
struction was putting a heavy de
mand on gas meter supplies. Con
Novi resident, Sheibels was one of the artists ex
sumers Power's metro operations,
hibiting their wares at the crafts boutique spon
located in Royal Oak, sent several
thousand meters into ils service
sored by the Faith Community United
areas in mid-Michigan lo replace
Presbyterian Church last Saturday.
meters ruined by severe flooding in
September.

'Someday, maybe.
It's ttard to say for sure what's going through the
mind of Sarah Meehan as she stops to admire the
ceramic earrings made by Jo Sheibels. But it
would seem from her reflection in the mirror that
Sarah is rather impressed with Sheibels' work. A
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"We felt it imperative that existing
customers who were hit by flooding
get their gas service on as soon as
possible so they could begin cleaning
up their homes and businesses," said
Edgar L. Doss, metro region general
manager.
Doss said customers in the metro
Detroit area who are on a waiting list
for gas meters should have It by
Thanksgiving.
"Our meter suppliers are working
overtime to manufacture and deliver M
new meters," Doss said, "and our
new customers have been very pa
tient."
Consumers Power has received
12,000 requests for new service this
year, Doss said, and the number is
continuing to grow.
The utility's metro region current
ly serves more than 630,000 natural
gas customers.
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Novi High School deejay Monica Osgood sorts through some 45s to play on WOVI radio

Novi News/CHRISBOYD

W O W teaches communication
systenri like most schools," Legg said.
related fields such as marketing,
said.
Part of what the student deejays advertising and public relations,
The radio station is a training learn is to overcome just such 'stage "There are a lot of applications for
"Hey, welcome to WOVI, 89.5 FM, ground for the students, where more fright' and the experience gives them what they are learning, outside of
Coming to you live from Novi High than rock and roll is taught, "Some of maturity and confidence along with radio," Legg said.
School, this is 'Novi's Best Kept the students come 'in here thinking it the technical skills. There is a
There are only 18 high school radio
Secret', WOVI Radio, playing the will be an easy class, just sitting noticeable improvement in style and stations in Michigan and only 200 in
around listening to the radio," Legg confidence from September to June.
the nation, making WOVI a unique
^hottest hits today."
• The music starts and the teenage explained, "But that's far from what
The students write and broadcast opportunity for Novi students. The
disc jockey slumps back in his chair, they actually do."
the news, taken from the UPI wire, station's listeners are primarily
Prospective deejays start in the every hour. They also do weather up adults from 7:30 a.m, until 2:00 p,m.,
heaving a sigh of relief. No mistakes
when school lets out. Legg says that
Broadcasting 1 class where Legg dates, sports, occassional interview
that time.
Who are these adolescent Johnny teaches about news, how to gather it programs and public service broad they try to play more 'mellow' music
in the mornings with the harder rock
Fevers, spinning the tunes and giving and how to write and broadcast it; casts.
hourly news reports? Just members about the equipment the students will
WOVI Is a Top 40 format, and new after noon.
Although the station does not
of Dave L,egg's broadcast team at run; and about the business of runn music is added to the rotation each
Novi High School, who transmit live ing a radio station.
week by Mike Stem, student music subscribe to any ratings services,
From there the students go on to director. Some new songs are deem Legg says that by measuring
radio programs Monday through Fri
Broadcasting 2 where they are ed unacceptable for broadcast over a listeners based on call-ins to the sta
day from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
™ WOVI went on the air in 1978 and assigned news beats in the communi high school radio station, but Legg tion, there may be 1,000 listeners to
students have been learning the ty, which must be covered every says students do a good job of censur some segments of the program.
"Radio is a habit and because we're
technical and artistic side to radio week. "This may be one of the most ing themselves.
of
the
program,"
the air from June through
valuable
parts
off
The
station
broadcasts
live
home
ever since. "This is mainly a comniunications course. The students Legg said. "Students work on their football games and two or three girl's September we have to slowly build up
le^irn to speak on their feet, to ad lib, own, and they learn to present basketball games during the season. our listenership each year.''
But ratings are definitely not the
which is a very helpful skill for later themselves lo community members. "Last summer we stretched a 100And
they
learn
to
always
be
foot
cord
out
to
the
baseball
diamond
reason
WOVI is on the air. WOVI's
iniife."Legg said.
prepared."
and did a softball and baseball purpose is to teach students broader
It's only after a successful comple game, "Legg said.
In addition lo teaching broad
concepts like responsibility and con
casting classes, Legg is station tion of these courses that the students The experience of turning live ac fidence. "Things go wrong in every
manager for WOVI, a non- become on-air personalities. Just tion into radio play-by-play Is Impor radio station, and having the ability
|:ommercial radio station, registered about everyone freezes up the first tant to the students, and as evidenced to be able to work through those
and licensed by the FCC. "It's very time they sit in front of the by the number of radios in the stands, things and come across as in control
different for the students to have a microphone, "Even the very confi enjoyed by the rest of the high school. is what we teach," Legg said,
real radio station to work on, rather dent kids join the white-knuckle
"We'd be on the air even if nobody
Some students do go on to careers
than just broadcasting over the PA crowd when the light goes on," I^gg in broadcasting and some choose listened."

By ANN E.WILLIS
staff writer

Church schedules
holiday services
All Novi residents are invited to at
tend a special Thanksgiving Eve ser
vice at Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church next Wednes
day, Nov. 26, at 7:30 p.m.
Pastor Thomas Scherger of Spirit
of Christ Lutheran Church reported
this is the fourth year that the Novi
Ministers Association has sponsored
the ecumenical service on
Thanksgiving Eve.
The Ministers Association is com
prised of the pastors of Faith Comnmunily. Spirit of Christ, Holy Cross
Episcopal, Novi United Methodist,
Meadowbrook Christian and the
Church of the Holy Family.
Father Leslie Harding of Holy
Cross will deliver the Thanksgiving
Eve message, and the ministers of all
participating churches will be involv
ed in the service.

Music will be provided by a com
bined choir of all the churches under
the direction of Ruth Ann Zimmer,
The combined choir will present
"Canticle of Thanksgiving" as the
anthem at the service.
The goodwill offering will be
donated to the Novi Emergency Food
Program.
Although the ecumenical service is
sponsored by the six members of the
Novi Ministers Association, Scherger
emphasized that all Novi residents
are encouraged to attend.
"That's why we emphasize the
ecumenical aspect of this particular,
service," said the Spirit of Christ
Lutheran pastor,
"The service is designed for
anyone and everyone who has
something to be thankful for this time
of year."
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With the proposed closure of East
Lake Drive and the concerns voiced
by South Lake Drive residents regar
ding increased traffic volume, the
Novi City Council is hoping that an in
creased emphasis on enforcement by
the Novi Police Department will pro
vide an immediate remedy to the
situation.
At the Nov. 10 city council meeting.
Mayor Patricia Karevich agreed
with the concerns voiced by the
residents on both East and South
Lake Drives. "There is a problem,
we agree," Karevich said. "The
police department is sending out
patrols and working on getting
speeding and passing stopped.''
Karevich expressed a desire for a
major emphasis on traffic enforce
ment in the area as an immediate
measure while other plans are pen
ding.
Novi Police Lt, Robert Stames said
increased patrols along South and
East Lake Drives have been in effect
for months. "We're very aware of the
situation. The problem is that South
Lake Drive is a main artery and a constant users of the road, wiio live in
way lo gel lo Pontiac Trail," he said, the area. Eventually word will get
"We don't have the patrol power to out to watch yourself on South Lake
have constant monitoring out there, Drive because they're ticketing and
but it is in the procedure for the day the radar is there," Stames said,
Starnes added, however, that
and afternoon shifts to patrol that
area whenever an officer has time," police receive requests from
residents in every area of the city for
Slarnes said.
"We concentrate with radar as increased traffic patrols. He noted
that the city's increasing develop
often as possible."
Many South Lake Drive residents ment is making travel heavier along
have asked for measures that would all the main thoroughfares,
"We receive complaints about
stop the threat posed by the speeding
cars before a pedestrian is killed or speeding on Beck Road now that it's
injured. Stames believes the patrols been repaved. People complain
will work, but he doesn't know how about Meadowbrook, Haggerty, Taft
long it will take for the message to and Nine Mile being used as a race
track. These are all areas of con
get through.
"The people we are stopping are cern," Stames said.

Starnes: 'We
don't have the
patrol power to
have constant
monitoring
out there, but
it is in the
procedure for
the day and
afternoon
shifts to patrol
that area
whenever an
officer has time'

Slated for discussion was a review
of Trammell Crow's Town Center
site plans. The problem was that
Trammell Crow representatives had
nol submitted plans to the city's con
sultants until Monday afternoon, and
the consultants consequently had not
had time to review the plans and sub
mit their comments and recommen
dations.
What ensued next was a 15-minute
discussion of whether Trammell
Crow representatives should be
allowed lo make a brief presentation
or whether the matter should be
delayed until consultants had
prepared their written reports.
Discussion of the Trammell Crow
matter came to an end when Plann
ing Commission Chairman Ernest
Aruffo appropriately pointed out that
the council and planning commission
had spent 15 minutes discussing
whether or nol it was going to discuss
the Trammell Crow matter.
Originally, the council meeting had'
been scheduled to adjourn al 10:35
p.m. When Mayor Patricia Karevich
finally tabled an end to the meeting it
wasn:30p.m.
Council members noted that the
meeting took an hour longer than
scheduled, but also agreed that ad
journing at 11:30 p.m, was approx
imately one hour better than usual.

Meter shortage Is
causing delays

Alert given
for poisons
The Michigan Veterinary Medical
Association reminds animal owners
of two common fall poisonings.
Horses are susceptible to the toxic
effects of the dried leaves and bark of
Red Maple (Acer rubrum). When
eaten, these cause the red blood cells
to break apart or otherwise become
unable to carry oxygen. The horse
may actually suffocate unless it
receives treatment, which may in
clude blood transfusions.
Horse owners are advised to rake
and remove the fresh leaves from the
pasture before they dry. Michigan
Slate University reported three
horses affected with the poisoning
during the last week of October.
Dogs and cats (as well as children)
are very susceptible to the toxic ef
fects of anli-freeze (ethylene glycol).
When ingested, this sweet-lasting li
quid interferes with kidney function
and frequently results in death,
especially if treatment is not begun
immediately.

Increased patrols
sought near lake

C o u n c i l s t r i v e s foi
shorter meetings

.Anyone who likes ja/.z will want lo
be sure to attend a free concert at
.\ 0 V i High S c h o o l ' s F u e r s t
.Auditorium tonight (Wednesday,
Novi. 19) at7:3Up.m.
Featured will be the Novi High
School Jazz Band under the direction
of Craig Strain and the Novi Singers
under the direction of Paula Joyner.
The concert is presented free of
charge lo thank Ihe community for
ils support of the high school music
program over the years and to give
Ihe students an opportunity to per
form publicly.
Strain, who is leader of the wellknown Brookside Jazz Ensemble in
addition to instrumental music direc
tor at Novi High School, said this
year's jazz band may be the best he's
ever had in Novi.
The Jazz Band will perform
"Theme from Night Court" and
"Milestones," the Miles Davis
classic, as well as a Reggae tune en
titled "Sittin'Pretty."
In addition, the Jazz Band will pre
sent "Skylark, the Hoagie Carmichael classic, featuring Heather
Rosalik on vocals, and "Nighl in
Tunisia," tlie Dizzy Gillespie hit,
featuring a trumpet solo by Jay
Keranen.
Another feature will be a Spanish
piece entitled "Carnavel del Sol,"
featuring Novi's outstanding drum
mer. Chris Brown.
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Income

Interest

Dax-Deferred
•
November
Noon - 7 P . M .

27

Gjidier with f'dmily '3? friends for our
Stjmptuous Thanksgiving Day liuffct
fedturint* all your traditional

favorites, a variety of
delicious entrees, salads,
and delectable desserts.
Reservations Required
477-4554

'

Safety

Adult?
»7.»S 12 years & lindfri ^^'^'-^
^ ^ ^ ; & y « a r $ ^ under compliincntary -Sw*.:: «' r'

till- I'litiiri.M rroni l.iiKoln Hiiiitil
lili- c;iii hilp you iicltk'M' loiiK-ii-nii
liiiMiiiial goals whiii- paving ciirritii
iiilcriM rau-s on easli values, la.xdi-kTri-U uiidt.T turrciil IK.S rules.

Ciinvull): viiiill viini H-'i'\, iin Ihv
Jirsl Slo.oiKlofaishtdliw. y,J5"..
<m the iiv.xt sn.ooo. and y."5"„ im
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The iiilmsl rule i.s mit ^iiiiiiiiiUvtl
mill is siihjvcl In /urioilif chiinfii:
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Y O U R
Farmington Hills
38123 W . 10 M i l e R d . at G r a n d River

Fine Selection Of BEER & IMPORTED WINES

O

V

E

R

I R A

For reservations, call
3485000
(Package based on advance reservallons and avallablllly. Nol valid with oiner
discounts or group raseivalions. Available Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 11/21 •
12/21; weekdays 11/23 - 11/29 and 12/21 • 12/24. Sfiullle service ovallable every
The noipltallly people ol j[Uir|1 hour during retail store houis ol operation. Complimentary gilt wrapping available up
lo lour packages; gill boxes and additional wrapping available at nominal cost
JJOOO SHERAION DRivf NOVI MICHIGAN 40050 313(3411-5000Racquetball courts and tanning bed available at nominal cost.)

Sheraton-Oaks

laplum
GUY
LAROCHE

Christmas Walk Special

D o w n

I*' lU HIHMUI I UN,,,N MHnvvK,rt-,r
'MIlKII •"•Illy „Vls IS \)|lKV.kt l.yj fill-I.'
IM-,1 Mw^iinl ii,i,l,.|iuiik,,| x..(is. il,.H»hk.mlI'l

Filled

C o a t s

3 Styles, 5 Colors in Hooded & Reversible Styles in Down &
Down/Polyester Models With Plenty of Pockets
Reg. from>69.95

!

I-INCOIJVBENEFITIJFE
O
.\|
I'
:\
,\ ^
•\Mi:.\iiii:i<i)iriii:.MvM(.si:v\iii,v

Overnight accommodations
Complimentary shuttle service to Twelve Oaks and West
Oaks malls
Complimentary gift wrapping service
Complimentary Continental Breakfast or "Wind-down"
refreshments for two
Full use of our indoor pool, sauna, racquetball courts and
Fitness Center with tanning bed'
Movies in Ihe amphitheatre for the kids: football on the
lounge TV screens for dads
Uve entertainment and dancing In Anthony's Lounge
Anthony's Restaurant featuring the finest in steaks and
seafood

^lOmWlM
P Home o( the Athlete's Business Suit

All 25%
O F F
120 E. Main, Northville

3 4 9 - 3 6 7 7 Major Credit Cards
MEN'S SHOP

Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5
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Reported break-ins increasing
Three more breaking-and-entering
reports have been logged by Novi
police during the past week as the
number of break-ins throughout the
city conliniics to rise.
I'er.sonal property valued at appro.xiinalely $3,300 was stolen from a
residence on LaRoi in the Chateau
Kslates Mobile Home Park during a
break-in that occurred Oct 11.
The owner told police he left home
al 'J a.m. and returned at 7 p.m. to
find that unknown individuals had
broken into the residence through a
bedroom window. Several large
pieces of glass were found on the
ground outside the window.
An estimated $2,880 worth of
jewelry was stolen from a jewlery
box located on a bedroom dresser.
Also stolen were a Panasonic
videocassette recorder valued at $400
and a Coleman air compressor
valued at $30.
Electronic equipment valued in ex
cess of $1,000 was stolen from a
i^sidence on Nine Mile during a
break-in that occurred Nov. 11 bet
ween 8 a.m. and 9 p.m.
The owner told police he returned
home to find that unknown in
dividuals had entered the home
through a doorwall and then proceed
ed to ransack the master bedroom.
Stolen property included a Marantz
stero receiver, a Teac stereo cassette
deck, a Sharp VHS video recorder
and an unknown quantity of U.S.
coins.
A Waterview Apartments resident
reported that her purse was stolen

Police Beat
from her apartment when she return
ed to work for 30 minutes on Nov. 7
between 4 and 4:30 p.m. The purse
had been left hanging on a coat rack
just inside the door.
Investigating officers reported that
the exterior door had been cracked
along the door jamb and all the
screws had been removed from the
lock plate.
The complainant said it was the se
cond time her home has been
burglarized during the past month.
The stolen purse contained credit
cards and various items of personal
identification in addition to a quanti
ty of cash.
The vacant fields of northern Novi
apparently are providing a conve
nient dumping place for auto thieves
as two stolen vehicles were
recovered there last week.
A1981 Mercury was discovered in a
field in Section 13 by a man taking his
dog for a walk on Nov. 8. The vehicle
had been damaged extensively, ac
cording to reports.
Subsequent investigation showed
the Mercury had been stolen out of
Livonia.
A 1982 Ford pickup truck was
discovered in a field near West Road
and East Lake Drive on Nov. 5 at ap
proximately 11:20 a.m. The truck
was found about a quarter-mile from
the nearest road by a Walled Lake

E a r n Valuable P r e m i u m Gifts

resident.
Police were able to determine that
the truck was owned by an Inkster
man and had been stolen out of
Livonia on Oct. 24.
A 1984 Honda Spree moped was
stolen from a carport in the North
Hills Apartments complex on Nov. 6
between 8:30a.m.and2:30p.m.
The owner said the moped, which
was valued at $425, had been chained
to an upright in the carport. The
thieves cut the chain in order to
remove the vehicle.
A 1985 Pontiac 6000STE was stolen
from outside a residence in the
Crosswinds West Condominiums
sometime during the night of Nov. 67.
The vehicle was valued at $11,000
and contained Craftsman tools
valued at an additional $150 in the
trunk. Pieces from an auxiliary
wheel lock were found on the ground
where the vehicle had been parked.
A Milford man reported the theft of
his 1984 Pontiac from the Blue Lot at
Twelve Oaks Mall on Nov. 4. The car
was valued at $10,000.
The man said he entered the mall
at 6:30 p.m. and found the car miss
ing when he returned at 9 p.m.
Vandals used either a bb or pellet

Live for

Tomorrow,

today"

your local b r a n c h for

Thieves stripped the wheels and
tires from a 1981 AMC Jeep while it
was parked outside the owner's
residence on Nardeer in the Old
Dutch Farms Mobile Home Park
during the night of Nov. 5-6.
The owner said the responsible
parties left the vehicle propped up on
cement blocks. The lug nuts from the
wheels were found in the driveway.
Value of the four Goodyear allterrain tires and wheels was pegged
at $400.

details

OFFICIAL TREE-LIGHTING CEREMONIES for the City of Novi will be
held outside Novi City Hall on Monday, Dec. 1, at 7 p.m. The event is cosponsored by the Novi Parks and Recreation Department and the Novi
Jaycees
All Novi residents are invited to attend the fourth annual "Light Up the
Holidays" celebration. In addition to official tree-lighting ceremonies,
the event will include caroling, a visit from Santa Claus for the
youngsters and light refreshments.
The caroling will be led by the Novi High School Choir which also will
perform a variety of Christmas carols.

Sleight of hand

COMPACT DISCS ARE AVAILABLE at the Novi Public Library.
The library has a limited collection of the new recording form with
music ranging from big band hits by Enoch Light to Mozart, Gershwin,
Springsteen and New Age music.
The library also contains a large collection of traditional phonograph
records in a variety of categories as well as audio-cassette tapes that in
clude books on tape, non-fiction subjects and old-time radio programs.
All records, tapes and discs may be checked out for one week.

Mv«r

Library organizes
science program

^More than 200 youngsters stiowed up at
O Village Oaks Elementary School last week to
watch Darryl Hurst work his sleight of hand
and feats of magic. In the picture above, Bob
by Hart tries unsuccessfully to meet Hurst's
challenge of guessing the length of the string
on the end of a colored ball. By the look on his
face you can tell Hart Is a lot more amused
than he Is perplexed.

[drapery jboutique]

f OFF!
O

The Nov: Public Library has
several special events coming up in
the weeks ahead, including a science
program, an evening holiday story
time and tree-decorating activities.
• The Detroit Science Center will
present a special science program at
the library this Saturday, Nov. 22, at
1 p.m. in conjunction with National
Children's Book Week.
The Science Center has been
developing a variety of programs to
take out into the community to pro
mote interest in science activities
and the Science Center itself.
The program this Saturday is en
titled "Molecule Mania" and is a
journey into the fascinating world of
molecules. The program includes a
liquid air demonstration and some
experiments that young scientists
can do at home.
The program Is recommended for
children five and older. The program
is free and registration is not re
quired.

VCRTICni

BLINDS

Dlicvunt
Coprl f obric P.V.C. Flol
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• Evening holiday story times for
three to six-year-olds will be offered
by the library on Wednesday and

NO FREIGHT • NO HANDLING CHARGES

BfiurETTOil
WIctlhs
Up I0 142" 23"

HAVE A W O N D E R F U L WINTER

Start

SIdiiig
. . Learn to ski
Winter Walden
S k i C l u b Fbr C h U d r e n
•
•
•
•
•
•

Classes lor all skill levels
beginner to expert
Special Program for the
younger skier (ages 7-8)
Professional Instruction
Small classes
Charter buses Saturday &
Sundoy to nearby slopes
Adult classes too !

T e a c h i n g
S K I

winter uiolden
shI club

i s

o u r

K I D S

O

t

48" 2190
54"
60"

This Time...

29"!32" 30"

SAVE

4440!

25" 30'° 33" 48"

We

473- loBl

l3S»r „ „ H , M n i

NOVI-NORTHVILLE AREA

felr/i

420-4001

Op.oS„n12:0(M:00

boutique

o ^ t O ^ ^ ' ^ Upholstery
* Residential Carpet
* Commercial Carpet
""Flood Extraction

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

Christmas

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR
OPERATIONS IN THIS
AREA, AND HAVE AN
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR
MEN AND WOMEN WHO
ARE INTERESTED IN
A REWARDING
PROFESSIONAL CAREER.
Waddell & Reed, Inc, one ot the nation's leading finariclal ser
vices organizations, is interviewing now to fill a number of
sales and sales management positions that offer the following
benefits:
•UNLIMITED EARNINGS POTENTIAL
Attractive commissions, no celling.

• EXTRA COMPENSATION OPPORTUNITIES
Bonuses, achievement awards, luxury-resort trips, etc.
• LIFETIME CAREER IN A PRESTIGIOUS PROFESSION
To arrange your Interview appt.,
call immediately:

Waddell & Reed

3 Weeks For The Price Of 2

Diet Center of Plymouth

22 Forest Place, Plymouth

OKice Hours 7-1:30

4S3-308Q

RESTARUANT

Equal Opporlunily Employer

(313) 332-1733

in

the

2800 S, Talaflraph Rd

Suite No. 120
Bioomttold Hliit, Ml 4H13

349-7770

Just West Of Meadow Brook

•

NOVI

iO«l#
C o n c e p t s

9

41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313)348-3121

Auto-Owners Homeowners Policy offers guaranteed home replacement
cost coverage for qualified homes. So now you can insure your home for
100% replacement cost coverage.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how guaranteed home
replacement cost coverage can be no problem for you and your home.

Dolores Heeg, ACSW
Deirdre Warren. ACSW

10.

BE ASSURED

You can guarantee any future funeral ex
penses are covered at today's prices. Ask
about our regulated. "Trust lOO* Funeral
Pre-Arrangement Plan." This and other
valuable Information Is In our helpful

and OAROEN CENTER

For The Next
m

Our finest life-like
short-needied tree
NOW

^mmmk

h a r r y J.

FIJ!VEKAL HOMES, IXC.

G o t A n Item Y o u

Don't

^ n

GIFT BOXED

Way...

J
B

Redford - 2S4S0 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd. SST-M/O
Detroit — 4412 Livernois Ave.

State

CItK
. Phone_

Zip

T H A N K S G I V I N G

FREE TURKEY

Ttie perfect tree to show
off your trinns (^Qy^

42" Round Table & 4 Chairs
2-12" Leaves • Formica Top
Light & Dark Oak - Maple

SPECIALS

PINNACLE BALLS
15 BALL DOZEN
^
.

At the

• Custom crating and packing
• Shipping from 1 to 1.000 pounds — including
overnight delivery
• Insurance to $50,000
• Pick-up service
• Packaging supplies — boxes, tape, foam

Reg. Price '916

S!^}^
THURS. 8 PM.
TUES., WED., THURS. ONLY

453-5500

9

Y

with purchase of

e^^^
i95
09

PLYMOUTH N U R S E R Y . j j ^ j ^
the

|

PRE'HOUDA

S P E C I A L

6 V2'Plymouth Pine

in

Offer expires 12/28/86

U^RGE SELECTIONS
HOT-Z
NYLON STAND
BAGS
MacGREGOR
VINYL BAGS

List Price *239"

Christmas

SKYLI
/J
GHT
INN

GOLF BAGS

Address_

Open Mon.-Sat, 9-8
Sun. 10-6

349-7400
on Haggerty Road
at 1-275 and 8 Mile Rd.

1 DOZ. DDH BALLS &
TOWELS & SHOE HORN &
REPAIR TOOL ^ ^ ^ A C

Know How To Send?
D o It T h e E a s y

Name

3 l o c a t i o n s - a l l near freeways

List Price » 7 9 "

For reservations call

Farmington" 478-1177

Frank Hand

let "Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense"

Repeat of a sellout only while 24 Last

Our Price *49"

O a r s p e c i a l w e e k e n d rate f o r two a d u l t s i n
a n y room F r i . o r S a t . nifllit. C i i i l d r e n u n d e r
18 free i n p a r e n t s ' r o o m . J u a t m e n t i o n t h i s
a d wiien y o u c a l l for r e s e r v a t i o n s o r w h e n
yon c h e c k i n . O f f e r a l s o flood o v e r H o l i d a y s .

20793 Farmington Rd.

FREE

(Phone us or mall In this coupon)
Yes, I'm interested In more details on
pre-planning. Please send me your book

S a a q t
99

7V2'Sitka Spruce
A full tree of
lasting beauty

Put your guests up in our spacious, hotel-quality guestrooms
kept "white glo'.'e" clean. Several are "nosmoking rooms,"
Choose two extra-long double beds or a king-bed room.
There's room for the whole family. Connecting rooms are
available, cribs are free, and rollaways are only $5.
Free satellite TV featuring Movie Channel and ESPN.

Insurance Agency

NO COST OH
OBLIGATION:
booklet "Pre-Arrangerrmt Makes Sense."
USEFUL,
MONEY-SAVING
FACTSI

7V2' NEW HAMPSHIRE SPRUCE
List Price » 1 9 9 »
Our Price » 1 3 9 »

Weekend Room
Sale with this a d

Frank Hand

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y

72 Hours Only S a v i n g s T o

»39

^

Free continental breakfast daily.

How can you guarantee the
replacement of your home?
No problem.

Country

Our Price M S y

•INDEPENDENCE
You set your own hours, your own pace.
•BROAD RANGE OF FINANCIAL PLANNING PRODUCTS AND
PROGRAMS THAT APPEAL TO INDIVIDUALS IN VIRTUALLY
ALL WALKS OF LIFE
•THOROUGH TRAINING
No sales experience necessary, (viany of our most successful
representatives are former teachers, farmers, military person
nel, etc., with no previous sales experience.

Scout troops, nursery schools, day
care centers and individual
classrooms making holiday or
Hanukkah decorations are invited to
share them with the community by
displaying them on the tree or
bulletin board.
More information is available by
calling Children's Librarian Jane
Brown at 349-0720.

Skylight Inn — Novi

RESERVATIONS ONLY

42050 GRAND RIVER

#1

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Opening Special

0p.„ Sun I3:O<M:OO

(311)11*41,3

drapery

• The library invites community
groups to help decorate the
children's area of the library for the
holidays. There will be a Christmas
tree in the children's section as well
as a holiday bulletin board to display
colorful handmade ornaments.

ikl

Individual • Family • Marital • H y p n o t h e r a p y

855-1075

Viii'rc «(iin« Id
make it this time.

• 7 Entree Traditional Selection
•Children's Menu
•Opcn2pni-7pni

522-0297

C o u n s e l i n g

B u s i n e s s

10 (lound.s in twii wecks-fiijnc! 17 Ki
2') (iiMinds in less lh;iii Iwo moiitli.s,
v;iiiisli('(l!Al Did Ccriicryoiiran
(III it. Vlillidfis h;iv(', wlthiml (lru«s,
wittidiii stress, without hunger!
Discdvcr the last wcifihl-loss
[)i'()«ram you'll I'vcr need.
Viurlirsl personal consulMiiori is Ircc. Gill now

THANKSGIVING

FARMINGTON p/^KcE'S NU WOOD FRONTS
LIVONIA

Call The Experts!

t o

Alte; you've gained the weight
""ibacJ^ftTom your last diet,
callus.

DELICIOUS FEASTING...OPEN FOR

5 0 %

JB| of ihe C09I, the lime, ihe ineu and more!
Transform » dull, oldfuhioncil kitchen inio u beiiuiiful,
cusiom »ll wood dream kilchcn for Vi the price,
ihe
mesi, ind Vi ihe lime!
BEFORE!
HERE'S HOW WE DO IT!
We rcpUcc (Il eiiiling doors ind drawer heads wilh
.your choice of cusiom made solid prc-finis'ied wood and
cover all eapoied styles, rails and sides wilh your choice of
real wood veneer. We iasiall all new decoriior hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
• . For solid wood cabinets from replaccmeni. Call Now 9-6.

26'° 28" 40"

23'" 28" 30'°

Thursday, Dec. 10 and 11, at 6:30
p.m.
Each story time will include three
or four holiday stories as well as
songs and fingerplays. Each session
will last approximately 30 minutes.
Space will be limited. Parents may
register their children beginning
Dec. 1 by calling or visiting the
library. Call the library at 34W)720
for more information.

D O N T B U Y NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

20'° 24°°i25"' 36"

42"

chapter in Population Division V in
the major emphasis areas of Train
ing;
Communications; Financial
Management; Recruitment, Orienta
tion and Activation; Human Ser
vices; Community Improvement;
Governmental Involvement;
and
Personal Relations and Leadership
Development.
The Novi chapter also received
third place awards for Planning and
Community Fund-raising.
Members of the Novi Jaycees who
received individual awards were:
• Elizabeth Howie, who won the
Brownfield award which is given to
first-year members;
• Charles Staab, who was award
ed the Armbruster award which is
given to non-first year members who
are still active and enthusiastic; and
C Becky Staab, who was the
overall Speak-Up winner for . the
State of Michigan. She will compete
for the national title in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, in January.
The Novi Jaycees will host the
winter board meeting of the
Michigan Jaycees at the Novi Hilton
in February. It will be the first time
the Novi chapter has hosted a state
convention.

In the NCAA, Miami and Penn
State are still claiming to be No. 1.
But in Michigan, the Novi Jaycees
are No. 1.
For the first time in the 20-year
history of the organization, the Novi
Jaycees were named the top chapter
in the state by Michigan Jaycee
President Greg Need at the fall board
meeting of the state organization in
Dearborn last weekend.
President Nancy Schmid and Vice
presidents Colleen Gorman, Dennis
Markowicz and Patricia Clouse were
all honored individually at the state
convention for achieving the incen
tive programs set forth in their
respective areas of responsibility.
Novi was named "Chapter of the
Quarter" in Population Division V in
the areas of Chapter Management,
Community Development and In
dividual Development.
Patricia Clouse was named In
dividual Development Vice Presi
dent of the Quarter for Population
Division V. Dennis Markowicz and
the Community Development team
also were honored as the Vice Presi
dent and Chapter of the Quarter for
Population Division V and overall.
Novi was honored as the top

TIME IS RUNNING SHORT for individuals interested in enrolling in the
Novi Community Education Department's '87 winter session.
Registration for residents of the Novi Community School District
started Monday and will continue through next Wednesday. Nov. 26.
Registrations will be accepted at Community Ed offices today and tomor
row (Wednesday and Thursday) from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and this Friday
from 10 a.m. to4p:m.
liegistrations for Winter '87 classes will be opened up to non-residents
of the school district next Monday, Nov. 24. Applications from residents
and non-residents will be accepted Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
More information about registration procedures is available by calling
Community Education offices at 348-1200.

(11-19-86 NR.NN)

Equal Housing Lender

Jaycees honored
as s t a t e ' s elite

TIMBER RIDGE ESTATES is scheduled to be considered for tentative
preliminary plat approval at the Novi Planning Commission tonight
(Wednesday, Nov. 19) at7:30p.m.
Timber Ridge Estates is a proposed 89-Iot subdivision on a 39-acre site
near the southwest corner of the Nine Mile/Novi Road intersection. The
site is proposed for development with a single-family subdivision by The
Selective Group. The property formerly was owned by Kalin Johnson.
The difficulty of developing the site is compounded by the existence of
what has been described as "a magnificent stand of trees" on the 39-acre
parcel.

The City of Novi is seeking bids to furnish and install a communica
tions tower, antennas, cable and all necessary hardware at the DPW
facility at 26300 Delwal.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, December 3,1986 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened and
read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent
ot the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "COM
MUNICATIONS TOWER BID," and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, any
part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in
a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Certificate of D e p o s i t
See

A Bell radar detector was stolen
from a 1985 Ford Mustang owned by
a North Hills Apartments resident
while it was parked outside his home
on Nov. 12 at 5:50 a.m.
The man told police he heard the
sound of breaking glass and looked
outside the window to see his car be
ing vandalized. By the time he ran
outside, however, the responsible
parties had already made off with the
radar detector.

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDSCOMMUNICATIONS TOWER

with

IVIichigan IVational Banks
exciting " E a r n for

gun to smash the rear windows of two
vehicles parked in the Red Lot at
Twelve Oaks Mall on Oct. 30 between
7and8:15p.m.
A Highland man reported that van
dals shot out the rear window of his
1985 Ford Tempo while it was parked
in the lot from 7 to 7:30 p.m. Damage
was estimated at $300.
A Northville woman reported that
the rear window of her 1986 Mercury
staiionwagon was shattered while
she was inside the mall the same
night between 7:30 and 8:15 p.m.
Damage was pegged at $250.

Novi Briefs

Country

9900 ANN ARBOR RD,
7 Miles W. of 1-275

SALE
PRICE

$

499

95

Immediate Deliveries
Limited Quanlilies

Hours: M, Th ft F 10-8.30 p.m.
T, W, Sat. 10-S:30 p.m.

31580 GRAND RIVER-FARMINGTON PLAZA - 477-4776
(1 Block West ol Orchard Uke Rd.)

All-^7

76

PEACHTREE
CENTER

24071 liAeadowbrook
Novi
t.oMIMiia

348-0600
M-F
Sat.

9- 8
10- 2

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
>aiu«JlIC::=J|
(Between 1-275 and Haggerty) m3\r^\

420-4653
"V,pl420--GOLF
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'Megatrends' author optimistic
I'A'onoinic good times are ticre and
tlicy siioiild contiiiuc to roll, ac
Naisbitt:
' M i c h i g a n h a sa l o n g cording to the man wtiii aultiorcd the
Ix'.^l-sclliiig ccoiioniic foreca.si
r u n n i n g h i s t o r y a s a o n e - i n d u s t r y
".Mcgatrcnii.s."
John Nai.sljilt | ) a i n l « l a generallyw h e t h e r
it b e f u r ,
s t a t e rosy t'cononiic picture for the ncarls'
l.(HH) tri-couiily busmes.s. governl u m b e r , c o p p e r o r a u t o m o t i v e
—
nicnl and educational leaders who
heard tiim speak recently at Oakland
a n d that's c h a n g i n g . Diversifica
rniversily In Itochester,
•What you keep reading in the
tion is a very h e a l t h y part o f
this
media is that the recovery is slowing
down Tlieii, two weeks later, you
c o m e b a c k '
read lliat it's going strong." Naisbitt
said "'I'tie point is. It isn't a
recovery
It's a powerful new
Naisbitt said, "Diversification is a
Midlevcl managers are becoming
economy coming Into place "
very healthy part of this comeback."
an endangered species, according to
The Nalsbitt-dcscribed new
Oakland Technological Park,
Naisbitt.
economy Is based on computerized
developing just a stone's throw from
"Computers are increasingly doing
information processing, not in
where Naisbitt spoke, also drew
the job of mid-level management,"
dustrial manufacturing. It should
praise for its proposed partnership of
he said.
feature abundant employment op
business and higher education.
That message holds no comfort for
portunities and greater respect for
area automotive employees who are
"11 looks similar to what we've
workers' Individual dignity, ac
seen in the Boston area and in the bracing for rumored layoffs.
cording to the bearded, best-selling
Carolinas." he said in an informal
"What we're finding is these people
trend-watcher.
post-speech session with reporters.
become entreprenuers," Naisbitt
"There Is already competition for
Communities, like Rochester Hills
said. ""They frequently go into
workers." he said. "In the Boston and Troy, that attract new, smallerbusiness for themselves."
area, companies are busing workers
scale companies, also gained
Unions stand to become obsolete,
In "
Nalsbitt's praise.
Naisbitt warned, unless they re
Likewise rule-by-fear manage
•'It's an old Industrial idea to go to
define employer/employee relations.
ment, .so prevalent In some corporaa big company and ask them lo come
"We're moving toward a uniont Ions, should .soon pass. Naisbitt said. to put a plant in your backyard," he
free society," he said. "Unions must
•We are .seeing a shifting from Ihe said. •'Small, new, enlreprenuerial
adapt and, to this point, they haven't
manager as order-giver to the
companies are where the jobs are
.shown the inclination."
manager as facllilator, as teacher
coming from.
Computerization helped prompt
and as developer of human poten
"Saturn Is probably the last in
economic change, Naisbitt said.
tial."
dustrial plant." he added, referring
Specialization, once a watchword
Naisbitt praised Michigan, picking
to the Tenne.s.see site for General
among job-providers, is a much less
up the governor's "come-back state"
Motors' newly-proposed automotive
marketable commodity today, he
terminology, and indirectly praised
division. "The thought has crossed
noted.
local economic development,
my mind that the Saturn plant may
""I told my children that unless they
"Michigan has a long-running
never come about, at least not as conwere going to be musicians or
history as a one-industry state —
cepturalized."
mathematicians they should'! decide
whether it be fur, lumber, copper or
what they were going to be until they
The new economy apparently
automotive — and that's changing."
were 35," the Washington-based
won't be without Us growing pains.

forecaster said. "Maybe they took
me a little too seriously."
A job-hunter's market should con
tinue to the end of the century,
Naisbitt said.
""There's terrific competition for
personnel," he said. "'From 1965 on
women began having fewer babies.
And these people - people from the
so called baby bust - will be entering
the market place from now until the
end of the century."
Naisbitt elaborated: "In 1990 there
will be 6 million fewer teenagers than
there were in 1980. I have this vision
of McDonald's being staffed by
senior citizens. Imagine that, they'd
be having employees who could add
and subtract,"
If there is a dark cloud, Naisbitt
said, it is the American educational
system's inability to provide
adequately-trained employees.
"I'm a strong advocate of the
voucher system," Naisbitt said.
"Then, schools could compete for
students. One school could em
phasize science, another the arts."
"I'm a product of the greatest
voucher system we ever had — the
Gl Bill," he said.
Massive government debt, a red
flag to other forecasters, doesn't
bother Naisbitt terribly.
"I'm
not saying something
shouldn't be done, but Japan has a
much higher debt per capita than we
do," he said.
Chairman of the Naisbitt Group, a
Washington, D.C.-based social
forecasting agency, Naisbitt
publishes a bi-weekly newsletter and
monthly magazine
tracking
economic development in what the
organization calls "bell-weather
states".

Area Briefs

(^m^d Openi

SEVENTY-FIVE PERCENT of businesses which have liquor licenses have
been issued violations by the Farmington Hills Police Department.
Of the 67 licensed businesses - restaurants, pubs, bars, grocery stores
and party stores, 49 were cited for allegedly selling to minors durmg the
police department's crackdown.
"Il's probably very shocking that that many locations have been
cited," commented Farmington Hills Police Chief William Dwyer. "But
the message is loud and clear now - that the department and the com
munity just won't tolerate selling to minors.
••If these people maintain their current posture, they are going to lose
their licenses," added Dwyer.
The undercover operation was prompted by complaints from the com
munity and high school students in the Farmington Public Schools.

CELEBRATION CONTINUES
OF SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
AT 025 N. CENTER STREET (Between Main St. & 8 Mile Rd.)
A O GOOD N O V . 19 T O N O V . 2 6 l h .

FARMINGTON HILLS ISN'T THE ONLY ONE cracking down on
businesses which sell liquor to minors.
The City of Farmington is doing the same thing with almost identical
results. Seventeen of 23 Farmington businesses with liquor licenses (75
percent) received misdemeanor violations Friday, Nov. 7, for allegedly
selling liquor to minors.
Frank Lauhoff, Farmington's director of police safety, said he was not
surprised by the results of the Friday night liquor crackdown, reporting,
that he regularly receives information from both parents and those
younger than 21 who are caught carrying liquor. The problem of
businesses selling alcohol to minors is greater than it was 10 years ago,
said Lauhoff.

You could be o
We are having a drawing to give away a Whirlpool
Washer and a General Electric IMicrowave Oven.
DRAWING

SHOPPING CENTER
GRAND GIVE-AWAY COUPON

TEN YOUNG PEOPLE WERE ARRESTED by Farmington Hills police
when up to 50 teenagers and young adults gathered at the front entrance
to Tally Hall about 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 7.
Seven were arrested for allegedly obstructing public passage. Two
were arrested on charges of interfering with police when they failed to
leave when ordered to do so. A tenth was arrested on charges of annoying
conduct for allegedly spitting on a passing car occupied by two young
women.
The youths, ranging in age from 16 to 20, were from Farmington Hills,
Bioomfield Hills, Livonia, Southfield and West Bioomfield.
Police have been watching Tally hall because of several reports of
disruptive and disorderly behavior along the northern business stretch of
Orchard Lake Road the past three weeks, said Sgt. Charles Nebus of the
Farmington Hills Police Department.

DRAWING TO B E HELD SAT.,
N O PURCHASE

The winning card will be reproduc
ed with the students' names on the
front and inside and be sent to friends
and clients of Novi Hilton and Guern
sey Dairy.
Debbie Marshall, director of sales
at the Novi Hilton, reported that art
teachers at each school were excited
about the prospect of having their

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the Ci
ty of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
December 17, 1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, Ml regarding a PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE SIGN OR
DINANCE NO. 86-100.03.
All Interested persons are Invited lo attend. Information concerning
the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Development and
any written comments may be sent to the department at 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday; December 17,
1986.
City ol Noel Planning Commission
Charles Kureth, Secretary
(11-19-86NR, NN)
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

students design the card.
Novi Hilton will present a Rainbow
weekend for the entire family to the
students who submit the winning
design and greeting. Second prize is a
Christmas buffet for the family.
Third prize is a Sunday brunch.
The winning card will be announc
ed on Thanksgiving Day and be
displayed with all the other entries in

the Novi Hilton lobby. All students
who come to the htoel on Thanksgiv
ing Day to view their entry will be of
fered a coupon for an ice cream cone
compliments of Guernsey Dairy.
The display of the top entries will
remain in the lobby throughout the
holiday season. The public is invited
to stop by the Hilton to view the
display of cards.

ELECTRIC

Geraldine StIpp
City Clerk
(11-19,11-26-86 NR.NN)

ZIP

MICROWAVE
OVEN

COCA COLA SALE!

FRANCO AMERICAN

MUELLER'S

SPAGHETTIO'S

EGG NOODLES

SEALTEST

•COKE •DIET COKE

2% FRESH

• C H E R R Y DIET a REG.
• C A F F E W E FREE- REG. a DIET

MILK
26 oz.
CAN

• S P R I T E • REG. a DIET
•SQUIRT

Ub,

2 LITER
BOTTLES
LIMIT
TOTALS

PLUMP, TENDER, M E A T Y

GAL. I
PLAS.I

"OVEN READY"
2 5 %

O

Reg.'18.99

F

F

YOUNG

NOWnA.lA

TURKEYS
These turl<eys are cleaned and processed
for your convenience. We insert a button
thermometer that pops up when youi
tuilcey is done. lOLBS. AND UP

Sizes 8 to 13

,Reg.'19.99

N O W n A S 9
Sizes 1 to A

Girls-Grey/Plnk/While
SUMMIT
'-"^HUmiM/i^ Boys - Cfiar. Grey/Navy/Lt. Grey
PU Upper • Foam B/B Liner • M/B Sizing

"Serving

Children

for Over

25

REG. a DIET

•SUNKIST.

H|Slf/<<IIIUH><S/fOf.S

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi will hold a Public Hear
ing on the Housing and Community Development Funds. The Hearing
will be held Monday, December 8,1986, at 8:00 p.m., EST, at the Novi
Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, lor
the purpose of encouraging citizen input in the proposal to spend
federal funding to be received Irom ttie Housing and Community
Development Act.
All interested citizens are requested to attend this Hearing. Com
ments will also be received In writing or in person at the City Offices,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., prior lo
the Hearing.

NECESSARY

GENERAL

THE CHRISTMAS NATIVITY SCENE may not be displayed on public pro
perty. That the ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court has put an end to the City
of Birmingham's legal battle to display its traditional Christmas Nativity
scene at city hail.
The high court rejected without comment the city's request to review
and overturn a 1984 judgement by U.S. District Judge Anna Diggs Taylor
that banned the exhibit as unconstitutional. Taylor found Birmingham's
display on the front lawn of city hall violated the constitutional mandate
of separation of church and state.
The nativity scene had been part of Birmingham's Christmas decora
tions for more than 30 years.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1987 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

N0V.29.

ENTER A S M A N Y TIMES A S Y O U WISH,

Students enter holiday card contest
students from Novi Woods, Or
chard Hills, Village Oaks and Novi
Upper Elementary School are par
ticipating in a holiday greeting card
contest sponsored by the Novi Hilton
and Guersey Dairy,
Third and fourth graders are com
peting to design the card, while fifth
and sixth graders are competing to
provide the message.

T OR E H E L D S A T . , NOV. 2 9 "

, A•

Unut

IJ^^^Je'dgafeTes'couA

PLUS
DEPOSIT

Years"

33426 W. 5 MILE •LIVONIA
mcri

M I L F O R D

%
CasUrlitiefuneral

Diomc, Dnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available, assisting
families with benelits. domestic & foreign stiipping & receiving.

122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, Ml 48167
(313)349-0611

NORTON'S LANDIHO

\

^

MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C
Specializing in tbe treatment of
Diseases of tbe Skin,
Hair aad Nails

S I "

ROCK-N-BOWL tk
FRIDAY

I

per person Max. 5 per lane

NEW MIXED LEAGUE WED. 8 p.m.
NEW YOUTH LEAGUE

starts Dec 3rd

starts Sat., Nov. ISth

WINTER S H O U L D N T
TAKE YOUR NEW
FAMILY R O O M
O U T O F T H E PICTURE.

BATH TISSUE

RENT-A-LANE ANYTIME

Max.
iS per lane

~ir

LADIES NITE -

D.S.O.A CHOICE-GRAIN FED
TENDER T A S n

Tues.. Wed., Thurs. Drinks

ODDS & ENDS, NEW AND

PROFESSlONAt. CENTER DR

EQUIPS
EQUIPMENT & CLOTHING

•

FUNERAL HOMES, INC.
Pre-arrangemcnl assures Peace nl Mind.
Pre-planning greatly reduces stress
lor lamily meml>ers Important decisions
can be made in advance. And, funeral
costs can l>e lixed at today's prices.
Casket & Services from $1260

(II II KM I I M I K l.'>l<...>

v.^'iim
4;.'(,7;il
i'.tWM

n.U'im

S A L E

WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE&CROSS COUNTRYSKI
MERCHANDISE, COOS & ENDS NEW & USED (OVER 1000 PR OF
ALPINE BOOTS. SKIS. BINDINGS, POLES & CROSS COUNTRY EQUIP
MENT FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 10 BAVARIAN VILLAGE
SKI SHOPS & PUT IT ALL TOGETHER DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM
STORE. 101 TOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN BIRMING
HAM GO TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE, FRI

N0V.21 13-9 P.M., NOV.32 10-5:30 P.M., NOV. 23 12-5 P.M.,
CASH 8. CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING TOO ILAST YEARS STYLES &
BARGAIN PRICED IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI
GEAR. THIS IS IT I A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER S PARADISE.

BIG SELECTION
f 01 morrintorrv.ttion on prt? .vr.inqpmcnl c.ill a; m.hl ot tirmcj m Itur. coupon
n''| ||,„|,, \,.

STEAK SALE!

Bands Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

R.G. & G.R.

M IKllll I \ M

10-14 lb. AVG.

SATURDAY MOONLIGHTS NO-TAP 10:30 p.m.

STUART
ANDERSONS

i.\H\» N n i \ "I'M I,.I,IK,,1,1
I IMIMV
| , , „ ..|,„,|(,,„|

YOUNG TURKEYS

• WHITE* ASSORTED
4-ROLLPACK

III liny need Llectric
he.il is clean elllcient .irid
m.iintenanie Iree-as simple .is
lluit U'iih electric he.it sour
ness l.imils room is.i ye.ir-roiind '
.iddillon
I or .iddllion.il inloimallon on ,
electric he.il |iist c.ill Detroit
Itllson or loni.ict one ol the
'.
loc.il de.ilers helosv

6 MILE

KNAPPS

VALLEY STAR
NORTHERN

(Average 7 to 10
games per fiourj
•SundayBa.m. til12noon —3hr.
*X2''" penane
tgoo
>Mon. &Fri.9a.ni. tilSp.m.
a lane per hour
' Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9 a.m. til 5 p.m.$goo a lane per hour
»JQOO
•Nights Sat. & Sun.
a lane per hour

• Acne. Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
•Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

CALL 464-8400

FRESH FROZEN • GRADE " A "

ALL YOU CAN BOWL

MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC

37672 Professional Center Drive
(Located Near 6 Mile & Newbutqh)
LIVONIA

SI

10 p.m. til 1 a.m.

$goo

ONLY

COMPUTE SKIN CARE

(1 Block W. of Farmington Road)
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thurs. & Fri.
Until 6 p.m. on M-T-W-S

A

D.J. Music and A L L Y O U C A N B O W L

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-19S9
FRED A. CASTERLINE-RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FOR APPOINTMENT

L A N E S >

FRI. N0V.21 12-9p.m.
SAT. NOV.22 10-S:30p.m.
SUN. NOV.23 NOON-Sp.m.

BACKDOOR
101 TOWNSEND
CORNER OF PIERCE

BIRMINGHAM

CASH & CARRY ONLY

IXuii k'l cold
WL'iilhi'i (lilt Ihe
ncu iKklilicin oil limits Llwlrk
ho.it Is till' pr.it iK.il u.is ic)
ht'at \our ncu loom ItsodsiK
instiTlli'il lo pnnicli.' the u,irmtli
.inci comlorl your existini; s\siL'in L.int h.intlle AuIonKiia
coMFoirrwiSE
room therinosl.il conlrol .illous
you lo h.ue he.it ev.ittly when
.ind where sou w.int It So sini
can save energy hy he.ilint; >oiir D e i ' o : !
acidltlon onls when Ms m use
F.lecirk heal is also llevible
with ,1 Viiriely ol unit choices to

A
POUND

•PORTERHOUSE
•T-RONE

ni QUARTERS

r

DEL
FRUIT

M O N T E
C O C K T A I L

30OZ.CAN

ROUNn
PAPER TOWELS
77 SO. FT.

L I G H T L Y

S A L T E D

R U T T E R
M b . PKG.

KRAFT
MntACLEWHV
OUAHTIAR

FRIGO
RICOnA

• PART SKIM •LO FAT

Edison
A Rood part of your life.

Allied F.lcclric
Supply Co
Soulhlk'kl
)S«-.'K(1()
Brosc LiyhlinH
Supply Inc
Uerkk-y
nil-17(1'.
l-c'slie Lleclric Co
Pontiac
H 2-'»!()()
Madison Llcclric Co
rernclalc
•"I'M-'1210

Madison FJccIric Co
Novi

Ray Iflc'clric
I roy

Madison tlcclric Co
I'ontiac

Richiird Ikiycr t.
Assoc Inc
Oak l\irk
^'(i.S-l 1(1(1

15 oz.
PLASTIC

•''.S-i-IKKI

Mitlii^.m Spray
I qiiipmcnl
(. Coaling Int.
West Uranch
|S|7l iri-'Sioo
Norlli Electric
Supply Co Inc
Auburn Hills
)7M()7(1

Teal I k'clric
I roy
(i.SW- ioiio

i^S V A L U E D

SEE
STORE
• FOB .
DtTFAILS

SA

-
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Facilities toured
Continued from Page 1
"She told me lliat in the 10 years
,slie iiad lived tliere, she had never
smelled anything from the plant. She
had never had a problem," Kriewall
said. He noted that the homes in that
subdivision were in the $()0-70,000
range.
Both the Lapeer and Port Huron
plants visited by the commissioners
were located on prime downtown real
estate. The Port Huron facility is
located directly on the river front
next door lo fishing facilities and pic
nic areas.
Planning Commissioner Edward
Kramer said he understood the
residents' natural concern over hav
ing a wastewater treatment facility
in the community. He added that his
trip to the facilities in other com
munities had convinced him that it
was a viable project.
"1 wasn't thrilled about the idea of
the trip when it was first suggested,
for obvious reasons," Kramer said.
" But 1 think that anyone who has con
cerns over building a plant should
take a drive and look al these
facilities for themselves."
Peter Winter, president of the
North Hills Homeowners Associa
tion, asked the council to consider a
site for the treatment center further
from existing or planned residential
areas.
"We have major concerns in terms
of odor from the facility. How will it

steady hands

Nov! News/PHILIP JEROME

K mart e m p l o y e e s to h e l p f a m i l i e s
Employees at the K mart store in the West Oaks
shopping center are providing 20 needy families
with all the trimmings for a traditional Thanksgiv
ing dinner again this year.
The Novi K mart store will participate in a na
tionwide K mart Good News program on Tuesday,
Nov, 25. In preparation for the food basket pro
gram, employees are collecting and packaging
canned goods and other food items.
When the food baskets are delivered, they will
contain turkey, potatoes, stuffing mi!{, vegetables,
bread, pumpkin pies and other items collected
from each K mart store.

Traffic probiems
Continued from Page 1

Novi's Sharon Kunard demonstrates a fine eye and a steady hand Kunard was one of the exhibitors at the crafts boutique held at the
as she paints details on one of her hand-painted teddy bears. Faith Community United Presbyterian Church last Saturday.

D.E. Petee, manager of the Novi K mart store,
said other area businesses and organizations are
invited to donate food to sponsor additional
families.
"We want to work together with the community
to make sure those in need have enjoyable
Thanksgiving dinners this year," said Petee.
"Because of the wonderful response we had from
various individuals, local organizations and our
employees last year, we wanted to continue this
community program."
The Novi store is one of 2,100 K mart's par
ticipating in the nationwide Good News Commit

tee program. Good News committees are organiz
ed by employee volunteers in each store and are
actively involved in year-round outreach pro
grams in their local communities.
Over 42,000 needy families throughout the
United States will be able to enjoy a holiday feast
thanks to the efforts of approximately 250,000 K
mart employees who are participating in the se
cond year of the food basket program. Nation
wide, the stores will distribute over 504,000 pounds
of turkey, 336,000 pounds of potatoes, 168,000
loaves of bread and 42,000 pumpkin pies.

The council passed, as part of the
amendment to provide funding for
the East Lake Drive project, funding
for speed humps to be installed on
South Lake Drive.
Rod Arroyo, a traffic consultant
with Barton Aschman Associates,
recommended speed humps as a
means of discouraging drivers from
using South Lake and slowing down
speeders.
The speed humps are risers in the
pavement which are not felt by a
driver travelling at the posted speed.
Drivers suffer increasing levels of
discomfort in proportion to the
degree that they exceed the posted
speed limit.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
said the speed humps could be in

MICHIGAN BALLET THEATRE PRESENTS
T h e
A

D i a m o n d

b a n d of

A n n i v e r s a r y

d i a m o n d s

marry her

all

Ring.

that s a y s

o v e r

THE

NUTCRACKER
with the
Birmingham/Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra
at the
WEST BLOOMFIELD
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

y o u ' d

again.

SAT, DEC. 6, 1:30 PM.
SUN., DEC. 7, 1:30 &
7:00 P.M.

Diamonds & Fine Jewelry
A t

C o m m e r c e

a n d

Milford

It's

t h e

d e t e r m i n e

Reserved Seat Tickets: Main Floor »12 & *8
Mezzanine »10&»6
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ltom$ & Prices Effective thru Sunday, November 23,1986. Quantity RIghtt Reserved.

Regular or Wavy

Tab, Sprite, Caffeine Free, Regular or
Diet, Cherry Coke or Classio

Better Made
Potato Chips

Coca-Cola
POTATO

2-liter
btl.

16-oz.

10 t o

22

Pounds

Tu r keys

Grade
" A "

N e w

York
Htlalfi
OMestleZ
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'I n i m

$ 4 4 9
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the foliss and sil by an open
firf on a cool autumn day.
It also myans e\\ra miles on
the family car when the
weather is chaiiging c-nd
road conditions arc unpiedictable All excelNint
reasons to drive safely and
buckle up. After all the
nicest part of Homecoming
is—Coming Home
Safe

100% Pure —Chilled

Ocean Spray —

Semi-Sweet Chocolate

C r a n / R a s p b e r r y or

Aluminum Foil

Cranberry
Cocktail

JZ Orange
Juice

C A R A T

California

South Lyon's
Christmas Walk

W E I G H T

S u n . Nov. 23rd 12-5pm

Y o u r

N E W

Whole

b e a u t y

FINEQUALITY DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY RINGS
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w

Reynold's
rap

that

o f a d i a m o n d :
C U T ,

stalled this year, providing im
mediate relief to the area.
Council Member Arlen Schroeder
voiced concern that the council was
setting a precedent and that other
residential areas would soon be peti
tioning for speed humps.
Council Member Ronald Watson|M
replied that the lakefront property
divided by the road presented a uni
que situation in the city and would
not set a precedent. "I would hate to
see road humps substituted for road
enforcement," Schroeder responded.
Residents of South Lake Drive are
not convinced the speed humps are
the answer. "Whether they will work
remains to be seen," Milazzo said.
She added that residents are s t i l l y
afraid that an accident will occurW
before speed humps can be con
structed.

WP

W E B U I I T A E R D U D

Mail ticket requests with payment and a self-addressed stamped envelope to:
MICHIGAN BALLET THEATRE, BOX 2022, FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48018
or purchase at West Bloomfleld Comm. Ed. Olfice and Kreason-Oker Dance
Academy (Group rates available for Dec. 6th only)
For Info Call: 624-5590 or 669-9444 Presented In cooperation with WQRS FM ICS

084-8895
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impact the people who are here in the
community now'.'" Winter asked. He
expressed a desire that the site for
the proposed project be moved to an
isolated portion of the city, away
from any residential developments.'
"We have a general meeting com- HI
ing up for our association and I know
that there will be a lot of concern and
questions about this. It's important to
publicize what the council is doing to
make it acceptable to the citizens."
Enrico Digioralamo, a resident of
the IWeadowbrook Lake subdivision,
said that he had a big concern over
the possible sites being discussed by
the council. "Why not move the loca
tion out to the west? We must have ^
the technology to pipe the sewage to a ^
point farther from homes."
Another Meadowbrook resident,
Neil Greenfield, also urge the council
to explore other site alternatives. "II
makes me very upset to think of a
sewage treatment facility near my
home. You will have a large emo
tional reaction to overcome," Green
field said.
Planning Commissioner Joseph
Toth brought out the possible conse- ^
quences of not building the s e w a g e "
treatment facility. "Development
will not stop because we didn't build
the treatment facility. Someone will
go out and stake-out a septic field,
and anyone who has ever lived next
door to a badly kept septic field will
know that it's worse than a treatment
plant."

q u a l i t y

a n d

v a l u e .
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Red Grapes
White Bread
Fresh

1

• F l o r a l s by S t e v e n
•Dancer's Fashions
• T h e Art Craft S h o p
• C o o p e r ' s Jewelry
• R a i n b o w Creation
• L y o n Book Den
• D & C Stores
• B a r k e r ' s Gifts
•Little Craft S h o p
•Movieland
• S o u t h L y o n U n i o n 76
S e l f / S e r v e Mart
• E . R . ' s Saddlery
• R i c h Parks C o .
• B a k m a n Florist

—

A&P
Large

Fresh
Eggs

•Pegasus Antiques &
Collectibles

Quarters

Twelve Flavors

Parkay

F|ygo

Margarine

Pop

Lima One 1-Dojen Carton.
LImll One Coupon Per Cuslonisr.
Valid Ihfu Sunday, Novambor 23, 1986.

33t

THRU SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1986
See Store for Details

Pet

8 $^49
Plus
Dep.

Limit One 8-Pack '/t-Ltr. Btii,
LImll Ona Coupon Par Cuilomer.
Valid thru Sunday, November 23,1986.

4 1 8 4 0

W e s t

10

Convenient Plastic Jug

Ritz

Mile

NOVI
THIS STORE NEVER CLOSES
EXCEPT SPECIAL HOLIDAYS

Pie

26-oz.

Limit One 26-Oz. Pkg.
LImll One Coupon Per Cuatomer.
Valid Ihru Sunday, November 23,1086.

R o a d

123300

Corn Flakes Cereal

Val-U

V2%

Post

Lowfat

Milk

Toasties

79^

9 9 !

7 9 *
m

BONUS COUPON
No. 682

BONUS COUPON
No. 683

Frozen

Pumpkin

Va-liter
btls.

Limit One 1-Lb. PKg.
Limit One Coupon Par Cuatomer.
Valid thru Sunday, November 23,1986.

DOUBLE COUPONS

20-oz.

BONUS COUPON
No. 680

BONUS COUPON
No. 678

Grade "A"

•Showerman's IGA

•South Lyon Lumber

P&Q

BONUS COUPON
No. 677

• G e r i ' s Hallmark S h o p p e
• C o l o n i a l Market
• S t r o h ' s Restaurant
• R u n n'Stuff
• F o r t u n a inn

Emperor

LImll One 1-Gallon Container.
Limit One Coupon Per Cuatomer.
Valid thru Sunday, November 23,1986.

F a r m i n g t o n

R o a d

F A R M I N G T O N

Open B a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon. thru Sun.
Sunday 9 a.m to 9 p.m.

•

4 2 4 7 5

m

1

18-oz.

Limit One 18-Oz. Bon.
Limit One Coupon Per Cuilom.r.
Valid thru Sunday, November 23,1966.

W e s t

7

Mile

R o a d

N O R T H V I L L E

OPEN 24 HOURS 8 a.m. Mon. thru 11 p.m. Sat.
Sunday 9 a.m. to 9 o.m.

lOA
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Plant u n d e r s t u d y
Continued from Page 1

one ol the reasons we have always
backed the Super Sewer concept.''
Kriewall noted that other alter
natives exist, however. Sewage from
the northern end of the city currently
is treated at the Walled Lake/Novi
Sewage Treatment facility on West
Road. The plant currently handles
4,000 taps, and is being expanded to
handle up to 6,000 taps, according to
Milton Handorf, director of the
Oakland County Public Works
Department.
Kriewall said the city could gain
additional capacity by utilizing the
Walled Lake/Novi facility to a
greater extent.
Another alternative would be lo
seek capacity in the Ypsilanti
Utilities Community Authority
(YUCA) sewer system, according to
Kriewall.

•'We abandoned our own plans to
cooperate in the regional effort, and
over the years we have been perhaps
(he staun'chest supporter of plans for
uonstruction of a regional sewage
Irealmenl system.
"Now, it's 13 years later and we
still don't have a regional system.
•Novi has led the cooperative ef
fort in Wayne and Oakland counties;
we've been trying to pull things
together. But things don't look too
rosy for Super Sewer right now and
we "have to do something,'' he added.
Kriewall further reported that the
city is investigating a variety of
alternatives for handling wastewater
treatment after the current capacity
has been exhausted.
The most extensive alternative
would be for the city to construct its The main reason plans for Super
own facility. Kapelczak estimated Sewer have fallen through at the cur
that construction of a municipal rent time is that the townships of
facility could cost approximately $22 Canton, Plymouth and Northville
million if the plant were designed to have refused to enter an agreement
handle a flow of 7.1 mgds (million for expansion of the regional treat
gallons per day). A 7.1 mgd plant ment system. A total of 16 com
would accommodate the city's an munities are involved in the Super
ticipated sewage treatment needs for Sewer treatment area. All 16 had to
the next 20 years, according to enter the agreement for work to pro
Kapelczak.
ceed. Agreements were reached with
Kriewall maintained that construc all the communities except Canton,
tion of the sewage treatment plant Plymouth and Northville townships,
could be accomplished without hav which have formed a coalition which
ing to levy a special millage. He calls for the expenditure of $20,000
noted that the city currently has apiece for a feasibility study of join
some $8 million available in excess ing the YUCA system.
tap-in fees. The rest of the cost, he
said, would be recovered from tap-in
"Right now, we're studying our
fees for future users of the system.
alternatives," said Kriewall. "Our
The city manager added, however, position all along has been that it
that the operational costs of the would be preferable to participate In
sewage treatment facilities would a regional sewage treatment system
ultimately be reflected on city tax because it would be more cost effec
bills. "We've known all along that tive for our residents. It's beginning
operational costs are cheaper in a to look like that's no longer a viable
regional system," he said. "That's option."

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL" will be presented at Meadow Brook Theatre o
the Oakland Universty campus in Rochester from Dec 4-29
Meadow Brook's "A Christmas Carol" has played to capacity au
diences for the past four years. Movie and television actor Booth Colman
again will portray Ebeneezer Scrooge. Charles Nolle, who adapted the
beloved Charles Dickens tale for the stage, will direct the production.
Tickets may be reserved by calling the box office at 377-3300.

Ordinance helps weighmaster

tial tree covr which would have to be
removed to accommodate construc
tion of the treatment facility.

f H U G E Mim
1
TREATS
Northvllle's Gourmet Country Store

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of Novi will hold a public
hearing to consider the rezoning proposal initialed by the Trammell Crow Company to rezone the
following described property (sidwell numbers 50-22-14-200-009, 014, 027, 028, 50-22-14-200-029, 50-22-14401-005, 006, 008, 013) located S. side 12 Mile Rd., W. side of Meadowbrook Rd. Said hearing will be held
at 7:30 P.M. EST, Wednesday, December 3,1986 at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
Ml.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.435
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.435

-Featuring Superior Brand CoffeeHand dipped chocolate, Penny Candy, Teas, Spices,
Maple Syrup, Unusual G fts

the number of trucks. "We've seen a
70 percent increase in truck traffic
this year," Swope said.
The need for a Novi weighmaster
patrol became apparent as the city
grew. "Oakland County has just two
weighmasters to cover the whole
county area. One of them is the chief
and he doesn't even go out on patrols.
Now, most local municipalities have
instituted their own patrols," Swope
said.
The two officers areheadquartered
in city hall and can be reached there
when they aren't out patroling the
streets. Swope said truckers are
beginning to become aware of the or
dinances.
"It's a slow but sure process, by
word of mouth. We do a lot of
ticketing and eventually they'll catch
on," Swope said.

Books

313-349-4477

iiiili
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Thanksgiving Feast

Anytime O i l Change
7«.a.to8p.a.
•Oil
Chaagc
•Filter
•Ubc

C O M E TO O U R HOUSE FOR THANKSGIVING
ENNZOIL

We're i n v i t i n g all of o u r f r i e n d s to a T h a n k s g i v i n g Feast
u p a n d , of c o u r s e , present a n unforgettable d i n n e r

37115 Grand River
Farmington 478-2810

^ LimitSQts.

Most Cira

at o u r place. We'll p r e p a r e t h e f o o d , set the table, c l e a n

Little Professor
Book Center OO

Our Besl 10W30
Plus 10 Poini Safety Check

M-Sal. 10 AIV1-9PM

DAVIS A U T O C A R E
Voui compltflv duto wrvtcv cvnttft
•07 Dohsay Or.
n ^ a «- « «

s e r v e d i n the C h u c k M u e r t r a d i t i o n .
• Roast T u r k e y w i t h c o r n b r e a d s t u f f i n g

SUN 10 AM-5 PM

• H o n e y - g l a / e d sweet potatoes or m a s h e d potatoes
• Giblet gravy
Feast Your
o n the Citlmate

\ L o ony

FAMILY H E A L T H

LOUNGE

Ask The Docto

H A P P Y H O U R 5-7 MON.-FRI.
FEATURING LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 8 PM.l A.M.

• Tile
LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Rd & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

•

Carpeting

•

Formica

^00's

of

samples

Dr. George Pappas

145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

Certified in Family Medicine
QUESTION: What is asthma
and when does it occur?

11

L e t It
L e t It
L e t It

snow...
snow...
snow.

Y E S , IT'S O U R S P E C I A L W E E K E N D R A T E !
Treat yourself to a weekend of luxury al Ihe Novi Hilton and enjoy a
variety of other happenings that are just a step away...

FROM: RC - Regional Center District
R A - Residential Agricultural
OSC — Office Service Commercial District

Comments concernlnfl the request will be heard at the public hearing or written comments may
be received In the Dept. of Community Development. 45225 W. Ten MWe Rd., Novl, Ml 48050 until 5:00
P.M., Wednesday, Decembers, 1986.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. This will be the only public hearing held.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Great entertainment in Whispers LounRe
A taste of excellenc e in the Crystal Sw.in
Casual family dining in the Orchard Cafe
A fabulous Sunday Brunch
Sauna, Whirlpool, Indoor Pool, Ping-Pons
Fully-equipped Exercise Koom
Make il a family weekend - children are free*
Babysitting services available
HBO, ESPN, CNN Free in every guest room

The quality's here, why go anywhere else? Aren't you
and your family worth it? Inquire about our other
special weekend packages.
•Wiien occupying liie same room
N O V I

(11-29-86 NN, NR)

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARLES KURETH. SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

,qij(,

Discounts

for AAA Members

Mm

Some children do "outgrow"
the condition, being free of the
symptoms by the time they are
16, but the exact percentage in
whom this happens is still
unknown. If a person develops
asthma as an adult, the
disease is frequently severe
and persistent.

Honeywell

Save *30

^99

95

Heating Only
inly
Reg. '129.95
.95 <r

;

1' 1"

J

We recommend Honeywell
Fuel-Saver Thermostats as' w
standard equipment on our
high-efficiency furnaces.

FAMILY HEALTH
CARECENTER.P.C.

420-4400

BERGSTROirS
TWOLOCATIONt

FAMILY MEDICINE
INTERNALMEDICINE
OBSTETRICS*.
GYNECOLOGY
PODIATRY
RADIOLOGY
PSYCHOTHERAPY

H I L T O N

1-27.'; H a Mile Road
21111 HjKKCrtv Road '
CiVM :14<I-40(MI

A N S W E R : Asthma is
chronic but reversible obstruc
tion of the airways. Scientists
do not fully understand the
underlying cause of asthma,
however an estimated 7,000,000
Americans have it. Of these,
approximately
2,000,0003,000,000 are children.
The course of the disease
can sometimes be predicted
by the age at which it first oc
curs. In general, an earlier age
of onset means a better pro
gnosis except when the
asthma begins under2years of
age. A history of allergic
eczema in infancy either with
or being followed by hay fever
ncreases the llklihood that
asthma will persist into
adolescence or adulthood.

FOR $65 A NIGHT?
And, It's just for individuals and families.

believe Novi will have a population of
approximately 60,000 under ultimate
development.
Consideration of ultimate popula
tion and density levels are tied
directly to other concerns regarding
infrastructure requirements —
roads, etc.
Of particular interest at this point
in time is what will happen to the
residential areas on the west side of
the city. Up until a few years ago,
residential development in Novi was
situated in the city's southeast
quadrant (east of Novi Road and
south of Grand River).
And while the southeast quadrant
continues to be the most densely
populated area of the city, residential
development in recent years has
pushed west of Novi Road to Taft
R o a d : . . and now is beginning to ex
tend west of Taft Road to Beck Road
where the Yorkshire Place subdivi
sion is currently under construction.
Much of the residential land west of
Beck Road was assigned an Rl-A
(residential/agricultural) zoning
classification when the Master Plan
was being developed in the late 1970s.
The Rl-A classification is used as a
"holding district" by planning of
ficials. In essence, the Rl-A means

that the city plans to assign a more
appropriate zoning classification to
the property at some time In the
future.
In essence. Covert has suggested
that the city should give serious con
sideration to low-density (large-lot)
development in the west end of the ci
ty as a means of reducing ultimate
population levels and ameliorating
infrastructure requirements.
Suggestions from Digioralamo e|nd
Greenfield that the city should con
sider a "now-growth" alternative
drew rebuttals from two planning
commission members.
Commissioner Joseph Toth sug
gested that it was foolish to believe
that development would stop if the ci
ty runs out of sewage capacity.
"What will happen," said Toth, "is
that people will build their houses
with septic tanks, and septic tanks
will be more of a hazard than con
structing a treatment facility to ac
commodate the needs of people who
want to move to Novl.
"If we don't provide sewage treat
ment facilities for these people, there
could be a serious health hazard for
residents living on the west side of
the city."
Commissioner Judith Johnson was
more direct in her opposition to
discussion of the "no-growth" alter
native.
"People who move to Novi agree
that it's a very nice place to live,"
she said.
"I find it distressing that people
who live here now would like to ex
clude other people who would like to
live here, too."

GIFTS THEY'LL OPEN
AGAinAriDAGAin

Coupon only cupitti 11 2S flti

124 N. Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Digioralamo: 'Maybe the fact that
we're running out of sewage
capacity is a signal — a signal
that we should not grow.'

Added Neil Greenfield, another
Meadowbrook Lake resident:
"Maybe there is no need for addi
Ernest Aruffo, chairman of the tional treatment facilities. Maybe
Novi Planning Commission, noted there's been enough growth."
that the 2V2-year estimate could be a
Discussion of the "no-growth"
bit optimistic and that capacity will alternative was indirectly prompted
be exhausted long before that lime by comments from Council Member
THE CHESANING CHRISTMAS WALK will be held Thanksgiving
period has elapsed.
Nancy Covert regarding the propos
weekend (Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 28-30), featuring carriage
Kapelczak also estimates that it ed construction of municipal
rides, carolers in period costumes, and beautifully decorated homes and
would take approximately five years wastewater treatment facilities.
shops.
before a new municipal sewage treat
Covert emphasized that she did not
Shops will be open each day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Candlellghting
ment plant could be constructed and object to Novi's need for a sewage
ceremonies are daily at 6 p.m.
put into operation — leaving at least treatment plant.
a 2'/2-year period in which further
She went on to suggest, however,
development would effectively be that any proposal to construct such a
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE'S GOURMET CLUB will present a dinnerlimited.
facility could be tied to consideration
dance on Friday, Nov. 21. The theme of the dinner is "Caribbean Ports of
But while some officials are deeply of the city's ultimate philosophies for
Call - A Culinary Adventure." Featured will be island specialties
concerned about the prospect of a future development, both residential
presented in a cruise ship atmosphere.
ban on further development, there and non-residential.
The dinner will be held in the Waterman Campus Center on the
are some residents who apparently
Covert noted specifically that city
Schoolcraft College at 18600 Haggerty Road in Livonia at 6:30 p.m. Danc
believe what would amount to a officials currently are studying
ing and entertainment will feature a "20th Century" Trinidad steel drum
moratorium on additional develop population projections under
band beginning at 8:30 p.m.
ment might not be that bad.
ultimate development. After the 1980
An open beer and wine bar will be available and is Included in the price
Enrico Digioralamo, a resident of Master Plan was adopted, city plann
of the meal. Tickets are $22.50 per person and must be purchased in ad
the Meadowbrook Lake subdivision, ing consultants calculated that Novi
vance at the Culinary Arts Department in the Waterman Campus'Center
suggested as much at a joint meeting would have a population of approx
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call 581-6400 (extension 595)
of the Novi City Council and Planning imately 80,000 residents under
for more information.
Commission on Monday night.
ultimate development.
"Maybe the fact that we're running
Recent adjustments to the zoning
To have an event listed in Nearby, write to: "Nearby, "Novi
104
outNews,
of sewage
capacity is a signal - a ordinance and zoning map have pro
West Main, Northville, Ml 48167 at least wo weeks in advance
event
signalof
that
we should not grow," said duced a readjustment in those
Photos and artwork welcome. For information, phone 349-1700.
Digioralamo.
estimates, and city officials now

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Nov! weighmaster Anthony Swope pulls away after issuing a citation to a truck along Taft Road last week

Four sites tested

TO:

If Novi runs out of sewage capaci
ty, development in the city could con
ceivably come to a screeching halt.
According to estimates presented
by Engineering Consultant Joseph
Kapelczak of JCK and Associates,
the city at its current rate of develop
ment will run out of capacity within
21/2 years.

"GREAT CAPITALS OF EUROPE" is the title of the next program in the
Travel & Adventure Series sponsored by the Commerce Township Area
Historical Society.
Howard and Barbara Pollard will present the travelogue at Walled
Lake Central High School on Sunday, Nov. 23, at 3 p.m.
Tickets are available at the door. Call 624-2419 for more information.

When you get a windshield full of
mud or see a tanker truck thunder
Swope:The new amendments
down your clearly marked 'No Thru
Trucks' street, do you mutter under
your breath? Or do you call the city's will assist us in issuing citations
ordinance enforcement officer?
for obvious infractions of the or
Apparently a lot of Novi residents
are doing the latter, and the Novi Ci
dinance. It's a slow but sure pro
ty Council approves.
At the Nov. 10 council meeting, an
cess, by word of mouth.
amendment toughening up the cur
rent Weighmaster Ordinance was
fractions of the ordinance,' Swope
passed as council members express treads or studded tires.
ed a strong desire to keep the streets Anthony Swope and Alan Amolsh said.
are the Weighmaster and Ordinance
free of mud and debris.
The two officers issue between 12
Officers in Novi. The two men patrol and 15 tickets for violations a week.
Sections
were
added
to
the
or
west side of the C&O railroad tracks.
Continued from Page 1
dinance prohibiting the depositing of the streets looking for infractions of The most common weighmaster
The Novex One Industrial Subdivi
litter and mud on public streets; per the Weighmaster Ordinance and han violations are mud in the street and
Additinal disadvantages, said the sion is located immediately south of
mitting enforcement of "No Through dle residents' complaints concerning violation of the 'No Thru Trucks'
consulting engineer, are its proximi the proposed site.
Truck" regulations by the other city ordinance violations.
posting,
ty to the Meadowbrook Lake subdivi
Disadvantages include the cost of
weighmasters; and prohibiting the
"The new amendments will assist
Novi is currently experiencing a
sion and the substantial tree cover on additional piping as well as substan
use of vehicles with metal or plastic us in issuing citations for obvious in- building boom which has increased
the site.
[; The fourth site is located im
mediately west of the third site on the

City's future growth discussed
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Thanksgiving

• S a u t e e d vegetables

• F r e s h cranberries
• H o t h o m e m a d e bread

• Tossed salad

Buffet

• In a d d i t i o n w e are o f f e r i n g these a la carte desserts:

Carved Turkey
Cranberry Relish
Cranberry and Orange
Honey Mustard Glazed
Smoked Salmon Strudel
Bread
Ham
Creamed Herring
Sour Dough. Rye.
Seatood Thermidor
Waldorf Salad
Pumpernickle Loaves
Veal Paprikash
Chick Pea & Tomato
Assorted Muffins
Linguine with Clam Sauce
Salad
Assorted Cheeses
(Dyster Stuffing
Pumpkin Pie
Knockwurst and Cheddar
Sweet Potato Souffle
Chocolate Mousse
Legumes A La Qreque
Rice Pilaf with Cashiews
Apple Strudel with
Carrot. Raisin and
Vanilla Sauce
Hazelnut
and Red Peppers
Blintzes with Strawberry
Pasta with Pesto
Green Beans with
Sweet n Sour Cabbage
Sauce
Waterchestnuts
Curried Rice and
Brownies
Sweet Corn
Assorted Tories
Whipped Potatoes
Shrimp Salad
Mincemeat Pie
Fresh Fruit Display
Ceasar Salad
Pecan Squares
Galantine of Turkey with
Hard Rolls with Herbed
Butter
Sweet Potato
And much morel All lor only $ 14.95 for Adults. *7.95 lor Children under 12
11 -5 p.m. in the Ballroom

X

P u m p k i n Pie w i t h W h i p p e d C r e a m $1.95
C r a n b e r r y W a l n u t Torte $1.95
P u m p k i n C h e e s e c a k e $1.95

$9.95

All this for
Children 10 and under $5.95. Children under 3 eat free.
Mnkc [/our ivicmitioii^ carhi bccniifc uv'iv

nil of our friends.

12 N o o n t o 7 P M

11 -8 p.m. in the Orchard Cafe
Call 349-4000 lor
rexrvations

NOVI
HILTON

Northville Charley's
7 Mile Rd., 1 Mile West of 1-275, Nortliville - 349-9220

U a

thuih/ftuer/leitaunuU

1-275 al Eighl Mile

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$
$$
S A V E
D O L L A R S
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
Replace your old oil "Guzzler"
$$
$$
$$
$$
with a new
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
T h e r m o Pride
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
OIL FURNACES
$$
$$
$$
$$
Up to 40% fuel savings
$$
$$
Provides quiet, ^dependable comlort
$$
$$
Limited Lifetime Warranty on Heat Exchanger
$$
$$
The recognized industry leader
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
Call your Thermo Pride dealer for a Free Estimate
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
•Heating Oil
$$
$$
$$
•Commercial & Industrial Lubricating Oils $$
$$
$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

M©bir

E L Y F U E L , INC..
Fuf.'l Oil

Oil Burner Seivici

-OILHEATKind to People, Plants and Pets

YOUR FULL SERVICE

COMPANY

Since 1920

316 N. Center, Northville

3 4 9 - 3 3 5 0

Member
Michigan Petroleum
Association.
r-THANK

o

YOU

COUPON

1 0 %
* 2 0 0 O R

I

THANK Y O U .

O F F

X

M O R E

>

z
CASH Delivery Only
X
One coupon per address
i"
per season
I
with this coupon
1 Ely Fuel, Inc.
L..THANK

Y O U - - - » f i M t ! M « f - - - - T H A N K

COUPON

.4
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Spaced-out
Interest in Astronaut Club soars
ByMICHELEM. FECHT
staff writer

rocks were on display at the middle
school open house this fall).
At the start of the school year she
The siituliites hanginR from the applied to the Young Astronaut Pro
ceiliiifi in Kathy Scullen's classroom gram in Washington. D C , with the
•ire the fir.st indication tliat one has hope of starting a Novi chapter,
found the homel)ase for Novi's Young
Scullen's enthusiasm for the space
program rubbed off on 10 seventh
.Astronaut.sClub,
Tucked in Ihe corner is a hot air and eighth graders who joined the
l)allo()n constructed from tissue club earlier this year. Club member
paper and tape: a freshly-painted ship now numbers 18 and continues to
grow,
r'ocket resls on a bookshelf,
Yomg Astronauts Chapter 10912 Scullen credits William Hartman
was chartered this fall at Novi Mid of National Bank of Detroit in Novi
dle .School in conjunction with the (Grand River branch) with helping
get the local chapter off the ground,
.Science Ciub.
"Since the shuttle tragedy, the kids Hartman agreed to donate the $20
have indicated a greater interest in membership fee as sponsor of the
the space program," says Sullen, the local club.
bulwark behind the program.
In addition, members have receiv
In the 11 months since the mid-air ed a helping hand from the Sixgate
explosion of the space shuttle Squadron Civil Air Patrol which
Challenger, Scullen admits she also holds its meetings at the middle
has maintained more than the usual school.
interest in the space program.
The club currently meets every
Her determination is sparked in Thursday after school with members
working on a host of projects from
part by the fact that her class was
the air lift of their custom-made
among those readying for their first
balloon to researching their projects
space-to-earth assignment from Con
for the Detroit Science and Engineer
cord, N,H,, .schoolteacher Christa
ing Fair,
.McAuliffe last January.
While the Challenger disaster prov
In addition to their own projects,
ed a devastating blow to the nation's
Scullen has planned a host of
space program, Scullen says it gave
speakers and field trips for club
her greater resolve to continue the ef
members, Derek Fries, a finalist in
forts initiated by the Teacher in
the Teacher in Space Program and
Space Program.
now a Space Ambassador, will
discuss "Touching Space" with club
She took a course in aeronautical
members Dec, 4.
engineering at Oakland University
this summer which certified her to
Trips are planned to the Jackson
receive NASA moon rocks (the moon
Space Center and Guardian In

dustries, In February, the club will
tour the Fermi II Nuclear Power
Plant,
For Novi Middle School students,
the Young Astronauts Club has of
fered them an opportunity to pursue
their interests in science, astronomy,
aeronautics and the like.
Club member Joanne Sill says she
joined because she's "really in
terested in science and the space pro
gram" but also because "Mrs,
Scullen is my favorite teacher."
. Sill says she is planning to attend
Space Camp in Alabama this sum
mer and wants to be an astronaut.
"Space is something unusual," Sill
notes, "It's not something you see
everyday,"
Eighth grader Jenny Crawford
who currently is gathering data for
her science project focusing on what
material best filters smoke, says she
shares an interest in both en
vironmental and space studies.
"I want to help the environment,"
she notes. "I want to try and see how
we can better control pollution and
dumping toxic wastes."
An active member of Novi 4-H
(she's a team leader for performing
arts), Crawford says she also likes
"to look at stars and planets through
the telescope."
Scullen says that since the club's
formation three months ago, she has
seen a keen interest on the part of
students to pursue space studies.
She adds that such interest has
been encouraging in the wake of the
Challenger disaster.

Novi church
p l a n s 10-year
anniversary
celebration
By PHIUP JEROME
managing editor

single service this Sunday at 10 a.m. people we were happy they had need for a Presbyterian church in 1980 and the first service in the new
"There were times when we were
Henderson was in on the founding come, they had no idea of how much Novi.
building was held in January of 1981. building the church that we could
of Novi's first Presbyterian church we meant it.
"We grew very rapidly," recalled
"The speed with which the church have used that money to help us
Except the Lord build the house,
from the start. He had come to the
"There was a lot of anxiety in those Henderson. "We appealed to a lot of was built proved to be a bit of a prothrough, but we stuck to our original
they labour in vain that buildarea
It:as
ex
assistant pastor of the First days."
people who were looking for a churchblem," Henderson recalled. "When phllosphy and we're proud that we
cept the Lord keep the city, the
wat Church of Northville in
Presbyterian
The Faith Community United of their own. In a way, meeting at we broke ground, they told us it did."
chman waketh but in vain.
1972 and became involved with a Presbyterian Church did make it, of Village Oaks proved to be something would take 12 months to build it, so Today, Henderson sees Faith Com
- Psalmm.l group of people who wanted to course. In fact, the church has of an advantage.
we planned our finances accordingly. munity as serving a young congrega
establish a Novi church three years flourished.
"People told me they were more
"But that was about the time the tion. The members of the church are
Reverend Richard Henderson later.
comfortable walking into our ser recession hit so we were able to get young adults, many of them with
It
no
longer
meets
in
the
Village
knows the passage of scripture well.
"I'll never forget that first ser Oaks cafetorium. Services are held vices than they would have been tradesman in as fast as we called forsmall children.
It was the scripture for his first ser vice," said Henderson.
"I think we appeal to adults who
in a new building on Ten Mile bet walking into a cathedral. Any them. Instead of 12 months, the
mon at what is now the Faith Com
"It was a time of intense excite ween
because
just
about
everyone
was
n
e
w
perhaps
haven't been associated with
church
was
built
in
seven
months."
Novi and Taft Roads.
munity United Presbyterian Church ment . . . and apprehension . . . and
in those days, people who came for
Henderson said one of the major a church on a regular basis since
"We
had
1
1
9
members
when
the
of Novi.
hope.
the first time didn't feel like some contributions of the church's foun they were in their early teens," he
was officially chartered in sort
Henderson will be reading that
of outsider."
"We didn't really know how many church
ding fathers was the preparation of a said. "Now they're adults with
very same piece of scripture when people would show up. We were 1976 and now we're up to 370
In the middle of 1978, the young "Mission Statement." The statement children, and they're looking out to
members,"
reported
Henderson.
the church celebrates its 10th an meeting in Village Oaks Elementary
congregation decided to investigate says the four aspects of the mission establish the same types of ties they
niversary this Sunday, Nov, 23.
School. We had borrowed a table "We've tripled in size.
when they were children. We get
"We had 119 men, women and the possibility of building its own of Christian life are hearing God's had
"It doesn't seem like 10 years, does from St. Thomas Church in Shelby
a
lot
of people who seem to be in that
church.
A
long-range
planning
com
word,
trusting
God's
word,
acting
on
it?" asked the soft-spoken minister of Township, and we borrowed candle children show up for our first service mittee headed by Jim Wroe was God's word and sharing God's word. situation."
back
in
1
9
7
6
,
but
the
following
week
it
the Faith congregation in the quiet sticks, offering plates, folding chairs
formed to begin the task. Other com
As for the future, Henderson
study of his office last Thursday and hymn books from Northville dropped to 80. Today we get between mittee members were Jerry Morgan, "We have followed that philosophy believes Faith Community will con
2
2
0
and
2
3
0
people
out
every
Sunday.
afternoon.
Presbyterian.
Linda Crawford, Ruthann MacPher- very closely in everything we do," tinue to grow — physically and
"Time really flies."
"I remember the tension of waiting "In 1977, the congregation provid son, Clay Perry, Maryellen Porter, confirmed the Faith Community spiritually. "The first 10 years of the
To commemorate the church's lOth to see if anyone would come. There ed $15,000 for the operation of the Jan Sell, John Copeland, Myrtle minister.
church were dominated by the pro
anniversary Henderson will attempt were a lot of doubts in those days church. In 1986, we have $128,000 DeWlttandRonWasko.
"For example, the session early in cess of getting started and then
to recreate as much of that first ser about whether the church would ever from the congregation for opera
As plans developed, the planning our existence as a church voted to building our own building," he said.
vice as possible when the congrega get off the ground. Would it still be tions."
committee became a building com donate 20 percent of the offerings to "Now that we have our own
tion gathers this Sunday. Altliough around six months later.
Henderson said it didn't take long mittee under the direction of Jim missions, and we've never waivered church, we have been able to shift
Faith Community usually holds ser
from that position.
"I remember how happy we were to realize that the new church would Ernst.
our attention to building spiritual
vices at 9:30 and 11 a.m, on Sundays,when people finally started arriving be successful. Six months to a year
"Our first year we donated $1,513. programs for the people of our
Ground breaking ceremonies for
the congregation will meet for a for that first service. When we told was all it took to see that there was a the new church were held in May of In 1987, it will be (20,000.
church."

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Cold temperatures last week ruined efforts by
Novi IMiddle School's Youth Astronauts Club to
launch a hot-air balloon. Members of the club

were assisted in their efforts by representatives
from the Novi Civil Air Patrol,
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Your child's mind is important to us, and we want to help them grow
and learn about the future. At Science & Things toys are more than
simple play things — they are tools to experiment with. Chemistry
sets, rockets, telescopes, and much more help them grow in new
directions. Bring your child in today — you'll be glad you did.
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by Ully
Coating, Inc.

The finish on your Solid Oak
Treasures will stand up to:
• Wood Alcohol
• Citric Acid
• Nail Polish Remover • Ink
• Acetone
• Laquer Thinner

and Much More!

Country Charm And
Convenience
Backed by a "15 year"
warranty and protected
with RESISTOVAR® II a
finish BUILT FOR LIFE®.
The highest quality in
Solid Oak Dining is
enhanced by the design of
this spacious double
pedestal table with four
self-storing leaves which
extends to 114 inches ample seating for twelve.
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25010 W, 6Mile Rd
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Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 to8

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

HOURS: Daily 10-B

Sun. 12-8

A L L

Fri. & Sat. 9 to 8

MELODY FARMS PREMIUM

SOURCREAM

ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

24 oz. ctn.

PORK
SAUSAGE

Save 70'

lb.
DEARBORN BRAND
HONEY SWEET
PIRALCUT HAM!
$

0

8

9
lb.

NEW CROP SWEET FULL-O-JUICE

FLORIDA PINK/WHiTE
GRAPEFRUIT

LIGHTPIECES&HALVES

SHELLED
WALNUTMEATS
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Order Early
(2 Day
notice please)!

PREVENT
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Sweet, iuicy, Freeh
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Pineapple
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Jumbo Site
Fresh

Jumbo Eggs
Pound Bag
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2 liter
btl.

Fine Selection Of BEER & IMPORTED WINES

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Sleek silvcr-platc-d frames. Works of art,
gifts of love. Left, 3 x 5 beaded, $50. Center,
5 X 7 art deco, $55. Right, 5 x 6 K oval, $50. Sec our extensive
frame collection including brass, leather, wood and more.
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Heart

ONLY :

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
last, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.
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dep.
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12-6

Sun. 10 to 6

PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT, DIET PEPSI,
VERNORS

37400 W, 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, m 48152 • (313) 464-2211

Fri.
Sat.
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YEAR
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Northville, Michigan 46167
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WEEK

HOMEMADE BULK
DEARBORN
BRAND

MUD
(313) 348-6290

Corner of 5 Points

348-7878

fiirm

1899
'

42939 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Just 2 Miles West ol 1-275
In The Higtiland Lakes Shoppmq Conior

Association
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NORTHVILLE

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE
^ A m e r i c a n

11-27

2 FINE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Fibrillation is unsynchronized
contractions of heart muscle
cells in different parts of the
heart which prevents it from
pumping effectively. Fibrilla
tion usually starts when cells
other than the natural
pacemaker cells contract
prematurely or out of timing
with other cells In other parts
of the heart muscle. Fibrilla
tion in the heart's upper
chambers may occur with on
ly a 25 percent reduction In
the blood pumped, while
fibrillation in the lower
chambers is far more impor
tant because the heart
pumps little or no blood.
Fibrillation can be treated
with drugs and electrical
shock. In emergencies the
heart can be helped to con
tinue pumping blood by car
diopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) until medical
assistance is available,

•J

THRU

Farm Fresh
Produce & meats

Fibrillation

\ .. AND TREASURED
FROM GENERATION TO GENERATION
ULTRA-FINE, INTRICATELY HAND-CUT
FULL LEAD CRYSTAL ELEGANT,
UNIQUE, REGAL AND EXQUISITE.
HEIRLOOM QUALITY "SIGNATURE"
.
PIECES, TRADITIONAL AND
CONTEMPORARY . . . SHIMMERING
I
I BRILLIANCE CRAFTED BY MASTER
Wk ARTISANS. INCOMPARABLE FOR
m
GIFT-GIVING OR FOR YOUR
PRIVATE COLLECTION.

PRICES G O O D 11-19

m

I
I

A Lifetime Of Dining
with this handsome pedestal table and
matching bow back chairs. It comes
wilh a "15 year" warranty and is
protected with RESISTOVAR® II, a
finish BUILT FOR LIFE®. The
highest quality in Solid Oak Dining,
a BARK RIVER collection by |

Cartoon Character Merchandise & Comic Books

Heart
Answers

I
I

24 HOUR
SECURITY!

$ 0 2 5

I

I
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Rev. Richard Henderson at groundbreaking ceremonies for the Faith Community church in IMay of 1980
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Opinions

A s W e S e e It
Council should act
to r e s o l v e p r o b l e m
The
latest version of "Super
Sewer" appears to be dead for at least
another year and the City of Novi is
beginning to run out of sewage capaci
ty in the Detroit Water and Sewerage
System.
The upshot of those two cir
cumstances is that Novi city officials
are studying the possibility of con
structing a municipal wastewater
treatment facility as a solution to the
anticipated time when the city has
depleted its sewage capacity.
Engineering Consultant Joseph
Kapelczak of JCK and Associates told
the council Monday that the city cur
rently has 1,600 taps remaining in the
Detroit system. At the current rate of
development, Kapelczak added, Novi
will have exhausted its supply of
sewage capacity within approximately
Vit years.
Further, Kapelczak reported that
it would take approximately five years
before the city could build its own
wastewater treatment facility — leav
ing a period of 21/2 years in which fur
ther development would or could not
occur.
Obviously, the situation is serious
and involves a series of complex
issues.
What is unfortunate at this point in
time is that some of these issues are
being combined into a single issue to
the detriment of a complete, rational
understanding and analysis of each in
dividual issue.
Specifically, discussion of the ci
ty's need to attain additional sewage
treatment capacity is being tied to
discussions of density levels and, even,
the "no-growth" alternative.
Admittedly, the issues are inter
related to one degree or another. At the
same time, however, it is important to
break each of the issues down into its
simplest terms in order to promote
orderly discussion and reasoned
decision-making.
First, the "no-growth" alter
native. It is a frequent source of irrita
tion that the newest residents in any ci
ty, including Novi, are the most ada
mant about keeping everyone else out.
As George Athas, a former city
manager, once declared: "The last
person who moved to Novi wants to be
just exactly that."
Denis Berry, a former council
member, once told a group of angry
residents from the Olde Orchard Con
dominiums that he could remember
driving past Olde Orchard on Ten Mile
when it really was an "old orchard."
"We made room for you and we'll
make room for the next guy," Berry
told the residents.
It's a bit hypocritical for the last
person who moved into the city from
Southfield, Livonia or wherever else to
stand up and claim that he doesn't
want his or her "rural atmosphere"
tarnished with any more development.
The truth of the matter is that there
would be no demand for strip shopping
centers, subdivisions, apartment com
plexes, and even regional shopping
centers if those individuals had stayed
where they were in the first place.
It's also interesting to note how
often the people who shout loudest

about non-residential development
(tax base) and the property tax burden
are the same people who lead the de
mand for more city services and better
schools.
The "no-growth" alternative is
unrealistic, at best, and hypocritical at
some other point along the spectrum.
What is more appropriate is a discus
sion of housing stock and density
levels.
The 1980 Master Plan would have
produced a population of an estimated
80,000 people under total development.
Recent revisions to the city's zoning or
dinances have reduced that number to
an estimated 60,000.
It has long been our position that
the city has been perhaps too generous
in its density levels for the property
west of Novi Road. Our proposal in the
mid-'70s was that there should be a
gradual decrease in density levels ex
tending along the mile roads west from
Novi Road. Our proposal would have
placed 80-foot lots between Novi and
Taft roads, 90-foot lots between Taft
and Beck roads and half-acre to oneacre lots west of Beck Road to the city
limits.
That scenario was lost when the ci
ty permitted development of R-4 (80foot lot) subdivisions west of Taft
Road. Nevertheless, the density level
question remains valid to this day, par
ticularly in light of the need to provide
city services and improvements to
roads, etc.
While we reject discussion of the
"no-growth" alternative out of hand,
we find the density level discussion to
be entirely appropriate. Controlled
growth is a desirable goal.
Although both of those issues are
related to the sewage capacity issue,
they should not be permitted to cloud
or delay implementation of ap
propriate alternatives to the sewage
capacity problems.
Planning Commissioner Joseph
Toth makes a valid point when he sug
gests that running out of sewage
capacity will not halt growth. People
wi 1 still move in, he claims, because
city and school officials, whether
anyone cares to admit it or not, have
done a moderately respectable job of
making Novi a desirable place to live
up to this point.
Instead of hooking-up to an
established wastewater treatment
system, Toth points out, the
newcomers will build their homes with
septic fields. And septic fields in
variably lead to pollution problems.

I hope that whomever took
the basket containing coins
from the front counter at The
Novi News office needed the
money. It wasn't that much
money, maybe $5. And it Isn't
that the basket containing the
coins was irreplaceable. It
wasn't. But you took something
that was irreplaceable, a bit of
our sense of community.
For more years than our
current staff has been with the
paper, there has always been a basket containing coins
on the front counter, a basket that people who purchas
ed The News could use to pay for their paper and to
make their own change.
That was part of the charm of the newspaper. We
trusted you and you trusted us. But that trust has been
shaken because someone last Friday decided he or she
needed that money. And he or she took the basket and
the coins.
That basket, complete with money, had sat on the
front counter through boom times and bust times,
through snow storms and hot summer days. And all
through that time, no one really counted the money,
there didn't seem to be any need to do so. After all, we
were all neighbors.
But because of the Friday theft, that friendliness
has been challenged. Maybe it is necessary to count
money. Maybe we can't trust everyone anymore.
Maybe now we will have to put the money away - lock
it up in a cash register. It seems like a shabby way to
treat neighbors.

Forum
By Chris B o y d

We

Everybody wants our pictures

WEDNESDAY
November 19,
1986

liad t h e s a m e a t t i t u d e tliat

m a n y c r i m e v i c t i m s h a v e — it
can't happen to m e . W e
had

also

t h e attitude that there are

s o m e things that are m o r e im
p o r t a n t , t h i n g s lilce s h o w i n g o u r
n e i g h b o r s that w e trust

them.

I)

This community has been lucky in many ways. We
don't really experience either the amount or the severi
ty of criminal activity that occurs in other communities
of similar size. Certainly there are reported incidents of
break-ins, shopliftings and auto thefts, but those are
isolated incidents. People in Novi realize those things
don't happen every day.
The Novi News staff has read all the reports, noting
how the citizens can protect themselves from becoming
victims of crime. But until now, it really didn't seem
necessary to take those precautions here in our own of
fice. We had the same attitude that many crime victims
have — it can't happen to me. We also had the attitude
that there are some things that are more important,
things like showing our neighbors that we trust them.

Those of us who
have worked with
words most of our
lives may not wish
to admit it, but the
adage that "a pic
ture is worth a thou
sand words" pro
bably is true.
Newspaper pictures
do tell the story —
they show what hap
pened, how big the
crowds were, what
the speaker whose talk we covered looks
like. In addition, particularly in our com
munity newspapers, pictures draw attention
lo upcoming events.

Therein lies our problem. Unless a
reporter or editor thinks there will be a
future need for the picture, our policy has
been to give the picture to the person
photographed, or his/her parent. We know
these pictures hang on den walls and are
featured in club or individuals' scrapbooks,
and we're pleased to provide a part of these
histories. However, the problem lies in group
pictures — several youngsters are pulling
the sled or polishing the skis. Who gets the
picture? Usually the person who first ap
pears, identifies himself as the person in the
picture (or his/her parent).

An instance this week, however, points
up our difficulty. One mother collected a pic
ture in which her son was a participant.
Later another mother came into the office
Every bazaar chairperson, cookbook seeking the same picture and declaring she
had called and was told she might claim it.
author or Friends' project chairperson
To have this promise made, the person
knows that a "promo" picture is a sure way
answering the telephone should have located
of getting the readers' attention. If the items
the picture, put the caller's name on it and
up for auction at the AAUW fundraiser look
left it at the reception desk. Because there is
appealing in the picture, the reader will read one receptionist who works until 4 p.m., the
lo see when and where the event is taking telephones often are answered by busy
place.
reporters and advertising persons. And
sometimes they are working toward
Because the persons pictured are local, deadline and really do not have the time to
these pictures are important in our accommodate requests. We really do not
know what happened in this instance, but in
newspapers. The ones most sought after, of
course, are those of the young people. The the interest of fairness, in the future such
swim team, the action shot on the football group pictures will be given out only to the
field, the preschoolers participating in organization for which it was taken.
Easter, Halloween or Christmas projects —
parents wait to see these and eagerly ask for
But, all is not lost. If a reader wishes a
the originals.
print of the picture, our photographer will

make a reprint. To obtain one, bring the pic
ture from the newspaper, noting the date and
page it appeared, to our office at 104 West
Main in Northville, pay the nominal charge
of $5 and we will order the reprint. This is a
service because we know how important
those pictures can be. The photographer,
when he is not on deadline, will go through
that issue's negatives and make the print.
It's not his favorite task, but he's pleased you
want his work.
Because readers also often ask to see
"the other pictures" the photographer took
when he came on the assignment, il should
be explained that, while it seems he takes
many more than are printed, they are his
"insurance policy." Especially in group
shots, he must have everyone's eyes open in
a picture that tells the story. From the
negatives he chooses the best and prints only
them.
Writing about our picture policy has
reminded me of two pictures I treasure: one
was taken in the Northville/Novi office when
I brought my then-five year old daughter,
Laurie, along as I dropped off a story. Her
toothless grin later appeared on the front
page of the paper with the caption, "Five for
five." That's in a scrapbook now more than
20 years old. The second was a "promo" pic
ture taken in our former community to an
nounce a skate swap, Laurie's sister, Robin,
then 7 years old, was struggling to put a
skate on little sister. Her tongue stuck out
with the effort required. We loved it. That's
why I know how you feel about our pictures.

$15 million O K ' d
for 244-bed jail
PONTIAC - County Executive
Daniel T. Murphy failed to talk the
Murphy: 'We
Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners out of spending $15 million on h a v e b e e n
a new 244-bed jail near the Oakland
County Center in Pontiac.
studying the
"It was awkward — coming at the
11th hour," said Commissioner
jail p o p u l a t i o n '
Ralph Nelson, R-Rochester, of Mur
phy's $8.6 million, lower-security
alternative.
paring that to the 244 beds a new jail'.
"I'm very disappointed we've got would provide. "The total system
ten to this point before the alter overcrowding on its worst day is bet
native was presented," said Commis ween 6 and 8 percent."
sioner Roy Rewold, R-Rochester.
Central point of their case against
That seemed to sum up the mood of the architect's $13.6 million proposal
even Murphy's Republican sup is that the "at risk" population is pro
porters in the finance committee jected to decline 9 percent over the;
recently. That night the full board next 20 years. "The population is ag
gave 24-0 approval to a $13.6 million ing. There are fewer young, risky'
general contract to DeMaria prisoners," said Topiwalla.
Building Company of Novi. The re
The executive suggested adding a:
mainder of the cost will be for ar second floor to the present jail, pro
chitect's fees.
viding 192 additional cells at a cost of
Construction is expected to take $7.5 million. A 20O-bed addition to the
two years. Money will come from the trustee camp would cost $1 million.
county's 1987-91 capital improvement "A large portion of this (main jail);
budget.
group can be classified to be housed
Jail expansion is part of the price in the work releae or trustee camp,":
Oakland must pay to satisfy a 1981 he said.
U.S. District Court consent judgment Setting aside the $13.6 million new
in a suit brought by prisoners who jail plan and adopUng the $8.6 million;
complained of overcrowding and in alternatives would save $5 million,:
adequate facilities.
they concluded. "Operating costs of^
Already the state's second-largest this alternative will be less than the
county has spent $8 milion on plans, a current proposal because many of
pre-trial services program, legal fees the service functions — kitchen,;
for the Sheriff's Department, renova reading room, medical room — will
tions to two buildings for women, a be shared," Topiwalla added.
new roof for the present 1972 jail and
Sheriff John Nichols fairly explod-l
transporting excess prisoners to the ed at the idea of reclassifying
Washtenaw and Allegan counties prisoners for the trustee camp.
;
jails.
"Reclassifying is the job of the'
Murphy declined to say whether he sheriff, not a computer," Nichols
would veto the contract.
said, aiming a derisive barb at
That appeared unlikely, given the Topiwalla'sjob.
board's virtually unanimous ap
Commissioners of both parties
proval and commissioners' ner gave a list of objections to the ex-i
vousness about wanUng to satisfy the ecutive'splan:
court judgment. It would take 18 • Republicans Anne Hobart and
votes to override a veto.
Richard Kuhn, both of WaterfordMurphy and Shan Topiwalla, direc said earlier studies showed it wasn't
tor of computer services, argued that feasible to build a second floor,
the high level of security in a conven James Doyon, D-Madison Heights,
tional jail isn't necessary for many said the state of the art in jail
prisoners,
building had changed and likened a
"We have been studying the jail second floor to "putting a carriec
population and have found that 44 deck on a battleship."
percent of the inmates stay less than • Overbuilding didn't bother24 hours in the jail," Murphy said.
Hobart. "If we have vacant space;
"A large portion can be classified we can rent it out. That's not money
to be housed in the work release or down the tubes," she said.
trustee camp," he said, pointing to • Democrat Alex Perinoff of
the non-dangerous 24 percent who Southfield called the executive's $5
are booked for drunk driving.
million savings "conjectural. We
"A significant finding is that con have a hard bid (from DeMaria) of
ceivably many don't need housing $13.6 million," he said, adding that
beyond the holding cell. Drunk Murphy's $8.6 million idea could be
drivers are high in numbers but low inflated once detailed plans were
in the numbers of beds required.''
made and inflation's impact felt.
"On our worst day we need 136 ad • They felt population growth
ditional beds," said Topiwalla, com- would help fUl the jail.

Covert gives dissenting opinion

mayoral race is out of a job. The city
To the Editor:
then also loses an effective and hard
When I was elected to city council
working leader no matter who wins.
one year ago everyone knew where I
This was the case in the last mayoral
stood on issues because I was an
Whoever took the money made their point very well
elecUon.
issue-oriented candidate and dared
— it can happen to us and it doesn't pay to trust your
My suggestion is to change the tim
to question council policies and prac
neighbor. He'll only take advantage of you.
ing of the mayoral election so that it
tices. During the last 13 months, I
does not coincide with city council
consistently have presented alter
native solutions to development and have one &f the best attorneys in the did not attempt to move the building, elections. That way if the two top
candidates were council members,
planning questions.
state repressenting Novi. His job is to it would have been demolished!
1 also consistently have backed the accomplisi^i council's objectives. The
If the editor choses to critize Novi the mayoral election could be held
residents of Novi. 1 have attended question "how can we do this?" is a Council Member Nancy Covert for with the winner becoming mayor and
their homeowner association very different one from "we can't do " . . . either misinterpreting the facts the loser retaining his or her seat on
meetings to become informed of their this, can we?" Legal advice rendered or knowingly distorting those facts council. Why not?
Bill Briggs
concerns. And I substantiate my will depend largely on how the ques ..." concerning the actions of the
0> I f viewpoints with logic and rationality. tion is ask«;d.
council, 1 can trust that future
The foregoing is a matter of record.
Just one year ago I made a com editorials will contain responsible
As your readers know, decisions mitment to the people of Novi to not and accurate journalism.
Direct donations
typically are being made by a fairly only listen to their concerns but to
In conclusion, I would like to thank
strong majority of five or six respond to and represent them. My Mayor Patricia Karevich and Nancy
members of a seven-member coun door is always open to anyone and I Covert for their support and the Novi To the Editor;
The school children of Novi are
I'm get
cil. The real problem, as I see it, is am still pledged to giving you my council members for their actions.
ting dlder.i
not one:of logic versus emotlon,'but best shot. Time will tell if you the
Susan C. Lenover once again trying to raise money by
selling candy, magazine subscription
one of a council majority that in people fee'i that I have done the job
renewals, and other goodies door-tocreasingly seeks to reach a consen well despi'le adverse press.
I knew
door this year. Rather than buy un
sus on issues. Alternatives supported
Nancy C, Covert
that a l l
New date needed wanted items again, many of us
along, of 0) |c» by background information barely
throughout the community would
are
tolerated.
Opinions
that
differ
course, but
prefer to make a contribution direct
To the Editor:
from the majority are discouraged in
the point
Please allow me to make a sugges ly to the Novi Community School
a variety of ways.
House facts aired tion
really hit
now that the election is over and Foundation, which has been
Under such conditions, a thorough
home last
the voters have decided not to let the established for some Ume now.
discussion of issues and options im
Thursday
Efforts to gain information from
city council elect their own mayor.
portant to the community is narrow To the Editor:
when I was
The council put the issue on the the school board as to how in
ed. Interestingly, similar points were In response to the Nov. 12 editorial
talking with
made by The Novi News in a May 4, in the Opinion page "As We See It" ballot following the last mayoral con dividuals or families may directly
1983, editorial, I quote: "We are not concerning the Century 21 Heritage test when a primary was necessary contribute to the foundation have
D i c k
Debbie Pisha, communications
suggesting agreement for agree Properties building move, I would to defeat what appeared to be a been repeatedly responded to with a
Henderson in his office at the Faith
vague
"it's
been
slow
coming,
we're
coordinator
for the Novi Community
frivolous
candidate,
ment's
sake.
Councils
and
boards
like
to
clarify
several
of
the
com
Community United Presbyterian
School District, has been named a
1 was originally in favor of the pro not in full operation yet,"
need to discuss issues. To do so there ments published,
Church in Novi.
0 l o must be an environment where par 1, The house was "sold" in 1907, not posal, but like you, I changed my However, the end of 1986 is rapidly winner in the annual Michigan School
Faith Community is about to
ticipants can freely express their opi constructed as the article stated, and mind after thinking it over. Moving approaching, and as it closes the tax Public Relations Association
celebrate its lOth anniversary, and
nions and feel they can do so without the Lenovers are in the process of government one more step' away advantages for deducting charitable (MSPRA) Communications Contest.
Pisha received a "commendable"
fear of recrimination. Members of tracing tine actual construction date from the people seems like a bad contributions will also end. We are all
Henderson thought it might be in
idea. If anything, government moves working in the same community to award for the publication entitled "A
council should realize two people, or of the buiilding.
teresting to write an article about
sides, can disagree without either of
2, The Lenovers did not sell the pro Itself in that direction. Financing an day. And our work together is impor Focus on the Future,"
how the church has grown.'
Over too school print and elec
them being wrong. For the process to perty on vt^hich the house is presently occasional primary is not too big a tant.
That's what we were talking
Perhaps The Novi News could act tronic media productions are entered
function, differing opinions must be located to the Trammell Crow Com price to pay to keep government in
about, Henderson had been the assis
respected..."
pany. Davis, Farrell & Associates tune with the electorate. Too often, in a community service capacity to fron across the state each year in the
tant minister at the Northville
Furthermore, the paper seems to were the beneficiaries of the proper entrenched officials begin to think of reveal the donation process and MSPRA contest. Publications are
government as their business, not the highlight the progress of the Novi judged on readability, content and
Presbyterian Church before ventur
emphasize that council has to do cer ty sale.
people's
business.
Foundation. The buiness of educating appearance, while projects entered
ing out to start a Presbyterian
3, Finally, the Lenovers did have
tain things because it is the law.
A second problem with having the the children of our community is in the electronic media category are
church in Novi. The Northville
However, council is the law-making reasonable cause to pursue a reduc
body. Telling constituents you cannot tion In fises from the City of Novi people elect the mayor Is that, very vital. Good communication Is the evaluated on product quality, content
Presbyterian church is the church in
and appeal. In order for an entry to
do
this or that because it is against since they are preserving a historic often, both candidates are members beginning of good business.
which I was raised. I always used to
receive
a "commendable" award, it
Sandra
E.
Thornton
of
council
and
the
loser
of
the
structure
for
the
city.
If
the
Lenovers
the law is a cop-out. Frankly, we
sit in the balcony, and my brother
and I took turns ringing the bell
signalling the start of the service,

Letters

Getting old
not all bad

PIsha is M S P R A
contest winner

Discussion of density levels is an
important subject which should be ad
dressed further. At the same time, ef
forts to delay appropriate solutions to
the sewage capacity situation are
counter-productive in the short run and
potentially harmful in the long run.
The city should move expeditious
ly to resolve the sewage capacity pro
blem.

The Novi News welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3: <0 Monday p.m.. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

14A

More than a 'little' theft

In fact, pollution problems created
by septic tanks were the reason that
sewage treatment systems were need
ed in the first place. Any one who
doubts the importance of some sort of a
sewage treatment system should go
out and talk to the residents in the
Pioneer Meadows or the Echo Valley
subdivisions.

Letters welcome

, Wednesday, November19,1986/THE NOVI NEWS ISA

Choose me

I wasn't at the first service for
Faith Community. But I was there in
my official capacity with the paper
when the young congregation held
groundbreaking ceremonies for its
new building on Ten Mile in May of
1980.
I was there with my camera, and
one of the things I remember best is
that I saw a very pretty little girl, all
dressed up in a long, ruffled dress,
running around carrying a snake she
had found in the field. After I took the
picture, I asked the little girl her
name and learned it was Jennifer
Henderson, the minister's daughter.
I finished my interview with
Henderson last Thursday and finally
got around to writing the story late
Monday night. I also ordered up a
copy of the groundbreaking picture I
shot six years ago to accompany the
lOth anniversary story.
And that's how I know I'm get
ting older. I'll bet there are a lot of'
people out there who can't remember
the vacant field where Faith Com-:
munity church now sits. But I can.

I K E ' S

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIALS i J
• •
Veal ParniMu with Spagheti
?3'^
•1
II
Broiled liver & Oaioni
rJ'jM^.^Av'.e?W?iS...!2•"1
I I 'Spaglictti with M
eat Sancc
.!2*^
•1
II P
epper Steak over Rice
.^3'^
•1
I I Soathern Fried Chicken, M
ashed Potatoet
!2'^
•1

C H R I S T M A S
T R E E S
In Novi This Year
At Ne_w Location
Watch This Space
Next Week For
Details!

II
II

DiniiBis Includu Coif Slaw oi Salad

•1
•1
•1
•1

Served 4-7 p . m . Only
M o n d a y T h r u Saturday
T O S E N I O R C I T I Z E N S O N L Y

106 S. Lafayette, South Lyon
!V/:K.1'TS"
437-4520

# Ic

':>v3OTi||i.
- ^ ^ ^ i

^

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
. Noon-4 p.m.
M.50->S.S0 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
liAandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

RESTAURANT

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00a.ni,-4p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea orCotlee

m

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00a.m.-10:00p,m.
Fri. & Sal.
11:00a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:OOp.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. Seven Mile
Norlhvilla
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-0441

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - RADIO EQUIPMENT
I

V)®®^

Looking for a tailoring
siiop?

And it's a warm feeling to have
been around long enough to see little
girls grow into fine, young ladies and
fledgling churches grow up to
become important institutions in the
community.
Getting older does have its ad
vantages.

must have received 800 to 920 points
in judging, "Distinguished" awards
are presented to entries that have
received 930 to 1,000 points.
The Michigan School Public Rela
tions Association, an affiliate of the
National School Public Relations
Association, is committed to advanc
ing the cause of education through
responsible communications. The
organization is composed of
educators, communications
specialists, school board members,
and others allied to the educational
community. The MSPRA contest is
held to promote quality and to
recognize excellence in school com
munications.

Now

•

le

c a l l it q u i t s .

Welgni: watchers or meticulous
dressers, Lapham's has a complete
alteration department ready to serve
you. Personal fittings lor both men and

LAPHAM'S

American Heail
^^Association

121) E. Main, Northville

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Open Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Mon., Tues., Wed.. Sat. 9-6

349-3677

Rockwell Society of America
Christinas Series
'Deer Santy Claus"
•4.9S
ValHt

N o r m a n Rockwell Book
wich purchase o f this plate while quantities last!
m

a rtgisiind Jtaltr of ihiBmdfortt

8'/4" Diameter

*27.90
Exchangt

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for radio equipment as
follows:
One (1) VHF150 MHz Base Station, Two (2) UHF 460 MHz Repeaters
and associated equipment, according to the specifications of the City
pfNovl.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, December 3,1986 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 480S0. Bids will be publicly opened and
read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "RADIO EQUIP
MENT," and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, Of any
pact of the same, to waive any Irregularities, and to make the award In
a manner that Is In the best Interest of the City ot Novi,

16347 M i d d l e b e l t R o a d * U v o p l a

(Between5&6Mile) 261-5220
Hours: Mon./Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-S, Sun. 12-5
AMttylMnMrfMw. IMon., Thurs., Fri. IM; Tuts., Wad., Sat. 10-«i Sun. 12-8

CarolJ.KallnovIk
Purchasing Agent
(11-19-86 NR,NN)

16A

GREEN SHEET
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Firm

handles

*P.R. function
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^Mte^ Soft&t
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for

Domino's

the events here. My former company
is now Peterson, Williams and Bizer
% When Diclt Brunvand o: Whitmore which still operates in Ann Arbor and
Lake started his own sniall public hold's all the assets of the former
relations firm in Ann Arbor back in company."
Brunvand's former outfit was best
1971, he never dreamed he would
someday be coordinating events for a known for its Involvement in the pro
multi-million dollar pizza chain that motion of the Ann Arbor Art Fair and
Summer Festival. "None of it was as
spans the world with 3,200 outlets.
You guessed it. Brunvand demanding or as challenging as what
Associates, the public relations con I'm doing now for Domino's," he ad
sulting firm of which Dick Brunvand mitted.
is the president, now works ex "Mr. Monaghan is a visionary and
clusively for Domino's Pizza, the em- a charismatic leader. He has dreams
fRire built by Detroit Tiger owner and he hires people like myself and
challenges them to help create the
Tom Monaghan.
In fact, Brunvand and twodreams. Actually, he's pretty down
employees have moved their offices to earth. I first met him about a year
right into the pizza chain's world ago and I have the greatest respect
headquarters. Domino's Farms on for him."
It's one of the pizza king's dreams
Earhart Road near An Arbor.
From there, Brunvand directs a that keeps Brunvand jumping: the
multitude of events, activities and planning of 52 activities a year for the
tours while also scheduling the use of public, all to take place at Domino's
Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
the facilities for conferences. "It's Farms.
Jike running a mini-hotel," Brunvand "Last January, I presented him
Whitmore Lake's Dick Brunvand handles public relations responsibilities at Domino's Pizza world headquarters
with a book of 32 suggested events
^aid of the latter task.
How did this one-man dynamo that I had put together," Brunvand sibillty is hiring guides for free tours famous Lipizzan horses last summer. the cows out, along with the manure, show which drew 1,700 people despite
come lo the attention of Monaghan, recalled. "He thought they were offered each weekend at Domino's It was not without its anxieties, built the arena, changed everything rain that pelted them for two days.
the king of the Domino's empire? "A great, and we began doing some of Farms, which is open to the public however, for the man whose job it around, brought in bleachers and It was the uncertainty of Michigan
year ago this month, I got a call from them, but we have slowed down Saturdays and Sundays from 1-4 p.m. was to make sure It all came off on everything was in place by showweather that prompted one of the
John McDevitt who works for Mr. slightly. Even here, we do have some "Some of the things we offer are time and in style.
time.
most recent acquisitions al Domino's
Monaghan," Brunvand related. "He budgetary restrictions."
children's birthday parlies, a petting
"We didn't have an indoor place for
"Mr. Monaghan even delivered World Headquarters - a 17,000suggested tht TSM (Thomas S.
For that reason, said Brunvand, farm, nature walks and a fun run. the show and there were cows pastur pizza on a Lipizzan horse. II was very square-foot brightly-striped tent
Monaghan) Inc. would like to pur the company has decided to concen Thai fun run was something. We had ing in the field we planned lo use. It successful, but we aren't planning to designed lo keep the winds, rains and
chase our company. Afler I picked trate on 12 major events planned for 300 signed up and it was raining, but had been raining for a week and we put on that show again for d couple of snows off visitors.
myself up off the floor, I met with next year. There will also be some they kept coming and we had 600 peo wanted to prepare the grounds. years."
Brunvand is now hip-deep in plans
j|tohn for a series of discussions.
seasonal activities for Domino's ple."
Finally on Wednesday before the
Other activities Brunvand has suc for a Christmas spectacular that will
~ "Eventually we worked it out so employees and their families.
One of Brunvand's most popular weekend show, the crew (from the cessfully coordinated' Include a
that I formed a new company to do Brunvand said part of his respon- promotions was the visit of the world- farm) came in and began by moving harvest show and an antique engine
Continued on 3
By MARILYN HERALD

S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R 2 3 at 1:00 p . m .

m

IN D O W N T O W N NORTHVILLE
Visit Witli Santa in The Town Square Park 'Til 5:00 p.m.
CANDY

CANES

^

LIVE

MUSIC

^

HORSE & BUGGY

RIDES

Wreaths
and Roping
4 ^ ^ ^

$22 for 60 foot roll

Wreaths $7.50
to $22.50
10%off if ordered
before Nov. 26
IV

S e a s o n s
Flon era & Gifts

149 E. Main

349-0671

H a p d c r a f t e r ^ Ui)Iin)ited

Fancy

A Unique Sampling of
Handcrafted Quality Goods
For Giving & For Keeping
342 E. Main ~
348-0130

Bath

99illmmHburg
3n0plratfon0

Boutique

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS FOR
YOUR SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE
102 E. Main
349-1550

^

109 E. Main • 349-0373

1

J)

i

O W N A MASTERPIECE

0 0

GREEN'S
HOME CENTER

W e ' r e
t h e

S\op in for Homemade
Cool<ies & Cider

107 N. Center

349-7110

s t o c k e d

c e i l i n g

C h r i s t m a s

GAHDe^CITy itinFomlu nMrdmcicit mim
NOBTIVILLE HIE MiinSI tlCtnler HHHI

to

w i t h

V a l u e s ! !

141 & 153 E. Main
349-3420 & 349-0630

"^Northville Gallery of Flowers ^
Order an artificial or fresh
• ' ^ ^ arrangement before Dec.
1, for delivery before
Christmas, and receive
1S%0ff with coupon.

South

Collision

Metro Detroit & Suburlign Deliveries
(Out of Town Wire Orders Not Included)

Unibody Specialists
Professional Painting
Precision Bodywork

Snowmobile Sendee Center
Authorized Dealer
• Arctic Cat
• Polaris
• John Deere
• Yamaha

SPECIAL
Rustproofing and Steam
Cleaning

Servfce • Pans • Accessories
f E a v e a S a i e a n d

H a p p y

17 Yeare Rotesalonal Expenence

Cars&Small
Trucks

BAKER'S

H o l i d a y

J
1
I H m c ,

«95

00

announces Dancing Friday & Saturday to the

||

Harmons

|i

9:30p.m.-1:30a.m.
Proper attire please. Must be 21.
106 S. Lafayette

I|
Il
M

II
II

ll^OUth Lyon

comer ol 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail

1155S. Milford Rd.
Highland
C3133 8 8 7 - 2 4 1 0

437-6100 or 437-3222

Snow Throwing Bargains
HOMELITE
JAC0B5EN
»«Mod.i
Snowthrower
,
Manufacturers Price M o d e l 3 2 0 S n o b u f s t l

F a m i l y

f € i T

'349« ..I. 269

MORN . AFTEHNOON, EVE. & SAT.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Dnc.

887-5800

SERVING YOU FOR 3 OENERATIONS

\iJ22 W. DUNLAP, NORTHVILLE

(313)437-4S2Q^J

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

LAWNfiLEISURE
CasUrline^mal

L y o n

349-D61iy

56808 Or. River
New Hudson

Bon
-A-

4 3 7 - 6 4 6 5

1 year

Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown Toenails
' Diabetic Feet • Heel Pain
• Ankle Inju y
* Surgery - Ollico, Hospital

Rose
^

FOOT PROBLEMS?

• Bunions • Hammer Toes
• Corns • Calluses
• Fraclures • Sprains
• Arthritic Feet

Come help us celebrate
Sat. 11-22-86

Free
Cider and Doughnuts

Highland
Across From Stach's
1183 S. Milford Rd.

anniversary

•3 hp winterized homelite engine
•20" clearing width
•2 qt. gas tank
•2 speed throttle control
•moveable 90 degree discharge
chute
•removes snow up to 10" deep

Highland Milford Foot Specialiiti P.O.
Dr. Lefltowitz, Dr. Stelner, Dr. Richard

^,,,1*

Electric Start Available
Model 320E
• - * ! i l ^ « e ModeM20E
0 m
2'!^tkt
Manu.„,„„^ ' 3 f i Q ^ ^ Manu.„„„„ ^ 1 1 9 ^ '
price '439.95 < J v y
price '499.95 f 1 ^

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING MEDICAID.
BLUE CROSS. IdEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY, AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CAHIIIERS

• Warts • Manas/Feel
• Child's Feet • Skin Growths
• Sports Medicine • Orthotics

Snowthrower
Model 420
1987 Model
Manufac.urersS42995

• EXCLUDES X RAT LAB TREATMENT

Come in and register for our drawings
Drawing to be held 11-22-865:00 p.m.
1st '50 in store gift certificate
2nd '25 in store gift certificate
3rd Musical plush teddy bear

^ PRE-CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE
SALE!

'JSJSm

KRAZY DAZE SALE
Sat., Nov. 22 - 9:30-Spm

r-; if
I. -.-1 •;

•:....U//

D A Y

Maxxum Flash by Telesor
Colcin Compatible Filter Kit
$0095
14Filters..

^39

Model Sno 826

,..r..-«i.jt-.t.ii-|<_.

F-STOP-RITZ

• CUSTOM FLOCKED CHRISTMAS TREES
•FLOCKED WREATHS
• C E D A R ROPING

BRAINER'S G R E E N H O U S E

39293 Grand River
In The Pepper Square Shopping Center

51701 GRAND RIVER • WIXOM
(l'/2

Miles W. of Wixom Rd.)

3 4 9 - 9 0 7 0

1987 Model
.JQJJ,,

$

00

•8 hp. winterized engine
•4 speeds toward
•1 speed reverse
•2 stage auger
•Cuts 26" path
•Throws snow up to 40 ft.

40%,„

$ 3 9 5

795

Majjlac,„,ers

Sale

$ g 9 S

Gadget Bags 20-60% Off
Draw a Lollipop..Get 5-50% Off
all non-sale merchandise

476-2928

S n o w t h r o w

FLOOR
PLANTS

List..»256«

Polarizers 46-55
X 700 AE-1, ME Super Cases

I m p e r i a l

LUSH
TROPICAL

O N L Y !

95

• 4 hp winterized homelite engine
•2qt. gas tank
• 210 degree discharge chute
• removes snow up to 14" deep
• throws snow up to 30 ft.
•20" clearing width

Look forourX-Mas Trees 11-30-86

look forward to seeing you! June

O N E

369

sale

• 1 0 % Off
••I New Hours starting 12-2:
'any Item excluding cards & Christmas trees , Tues.-Sat. 10-9:00
I
with coupon only
'
Sun. 12:00-6:00
Closed Monday
,ej(pjre^12;24;8^

50

Cash and Carry
N e w

H u d s o n

P o w e r

53535 Grand

River at Haas
2 miles west of Wixom Rd.

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-6; Thurs. M
Sat, 9-3

(313) 4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
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Business Briefs

C P A s offer tips for loan applications

GARY A. BEATTIE, new vehicle salesperson for Oakland
Dodge in Madison Heights, has received an award for individual per
formance in selling Dodge vehicles.
A resident of Milford, Beattie has reached the Silver level of
recognition in Dodge's unique Sales Professionals Club.
Specially-designed incentives and awards are provided for
outstanding product knowledge and sales achievement at three per
formance levels — Bronze, Silver and Gold. Membership in each is
determined by points earned for sales of new cars and trucks.
The program continues throughout the 1986 model sales year.
The top 50 Dodge retail sales personnel will win a trip to a three-day
national sales conference.
MICHIGAN BELL'S 4,000 company vehicles soon will be equip
ped with a new specially-designed safety device which will
automatically turn on their headlights - and keep them on - while
they're operating.

JERRY W. DILLARD

WILLIAM F . H E I S E . M D

WILLIAM F. HEISE, II recently announced ttie opening of an in
ternal medicine practice for adults at 2344 S, Commerce in Walled
Lal^e.

Dr. Heise, a board certified specialist in internal medicine, is a
of the medical staff of Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township. He also has staff privileges at Harper-Grace Hospitals in
the Detroit Medical Center,
Dr. Heise comes to ttie area with impressive credentials. He
received a bachelors degree in cellular biology from the University
ol Michigan, a masters degree in biology from Wayne State Univer
sity and a masters degree in public health from the U-M School of
member

Public Health.
He is a graduate of the WSU School of Medicine and completed a
rotating internship and residency program in the WSU Affiliated
Hospitals Program at the Detroit Medical Center.
Dr. Heise, a resident of Dearborn, is active in several profes
sional societies including American College of Physicians, Michigan
State Medical Society and the Oakland County Medical Society.
The Walled Lake office is located west of Decker Road and is
open Monday through Friday.
JERRY W. DILLARD of Northville has been named to the
newly-created post of manager, liealth and safety, for The Budd

JANE SUNDMACHER (left) of Northville enjoys a con
gratulatory moment during the third annual Women's Health Day
The device automatically keeps a vehicle's headlights on when
Conference co-sponsored by Oakwood Hospital and Blue Cross and
the engine is running, said Marcia Buhl, the company's local cor
Blue Shield of Michigan at the Hyatt Regency Fairlane Town Center
porate affairs manager.
Oct. 16.
Sundmacher, assistant director of Oakwood Hospital's Com
' 'Some of our drivers stop and start their vehicles 15 or 20 times a
day," she explained. "This will make it safer, simpler and more con munity Health and Health Education Department and the lead staff
person of the planning committee, is with Max L. Lichter, M.D.;
venient."
Marion
Corwell, chairperson of the Women's Health Day planning
Buhl said the new device eliminates the need for drivers to
committee;
and Gerald D. Fitzgerald, president of Oakwood Health
remember to flip the switch, "It's an automatic feature designed to
Services Corp. More than 250 women attended the conference.
reduce front-end collisions and it also will help keep maintenance
and repair costs down," she said.
DR. CAROLYN DAITCH, licensed psychologist, has opened an
"Because we have so many company-owned vehicles on the
office at 39595 West Ten Mile in Novi.
road, the chances of one of them being involved in an accident
Dr. Daitch treats all types of psychological problems with
always is a threat."
specialties in anxiety and panic disorders for adolescents and adults.
Buhl said installation of the automatic switch began this fall and
For an appointment call 478-8193. Office hours are scheduled by
is expected to be completed on all vehicles by March, 1987,
appointment.

RESTAURANT

Corn or Oats

$595

Stock

Tank

Presents

THANKSGIVING DAY
BUFFET

Heaters

100

lbs

Available

•Sunflower •Wild Bird Mix •Finch Mix •Thistle •Hearts
•Millet •Peanuts •Suet Cakes •Feeders

Wixom

A FESTIVE FEAST, Including

Co-Operative

49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom

624-2301

Company.
Dillard, 41, has more than 20 years of health and safety ex
perience in the automotive and aerospace industries, according to
Robert J. Wangbichler, vice president of employee relations. Dillard
spent most of those years in safety engineering assignments with the
Ford Motor Company. Most recently, he was Ford's corporate safety

director.

the B e s t H e a r i n g
M o n e y

Dillard, a native of Chattanooga, Tenn., has a BA degree in
chemistry from the University of Tennessee, a master's degree in
personnel management from Central Michigan University and
credits toward a master's degree in metallurgical engineering.
He is a certified safety professional, past chairman of the Safety
Council for Southeast Michigan and Supervisor's Section Treasurer
of the Greater Detroit Chapter of American Society of Safety
Engineers. He lives in Northville with his wife and three children.
The Budd Company, headquartered in Troy, is a leading sup
plier to the automotive industry. A subsidiary of Thyssen AG,
Duisburg, West Germany, Budd makes a wide variety of automotive
stampings and assemblies from sheet metal and plastics, wheel and
brake products, castings, prototypes and aftermarket items. It
operates 31 plants throughout North America.
RUSSELL E. ANGER JR. of Northville, president of Anger
Manufacturing Co. at 777 Base Line Road, has been elected to the na
tional board of directors of the American Metal Stamping Associa
tion (AMSA) for 1987. The honor was announced at the annual AMSA
meeting Oct, 26-30, in San Diego.
The 1,000 member companies of AMSA represent the $21 billion
metal-forming industry of North America and include leading pro
ducers of metal stampings, spinnings, washers and precision sheet
metal fabrications as well as suppliers to the metal-forming in
dustry,
DR. NICHOLAS S. DOINIDIS of Novi has completed Sections
One through Four of an on-going certification program conducted by
the American Disability Evaluation Research Institute (ADERI) of
Ann Arbor and was awarded certificates of competency in indepen
dent exams and evaluation of disability claims, medical/legal
responsibilities, quantification and qualitative analysis and
diagnosis, objective mensuration, comprehensive evaluation and
reporting.
He also qualified for membership in the National Association of
Disability Evaluating Physicians. The Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic
is located at 41616 West Ten Mile in Novi.
ADERI trains physicians to perform more thorough and objec
tive independent examinations for Workers' Compensation, Social
Security and Personal Injury disability claims. Doctors also are
trained as expert witnesses in the legal aspects of claim cases. The
emphasis is on providing objective facts instead of opinions.
ADERI also has pioneered in the area of Ergonomics as part of
the quantification of work capacity. This aspect of health care is now
looked upon as a new health care practices sub-specialty.

HILLTOP FORD

W i t h o u t

C a n B u y

R i s k i n g O n e

A i d

^S'^Cnildren Under 10

8180 W.Grand RIvar
Located V4 Mile West ol 1-96
Exit 145, Grand River Exit, Brighton

—
Cent!

Features Available in the Newest Hearing Aids
Automatic volume controls make soft sounds louder
and loud sounds seller—helps separate voices from
background noise. Loud noises are reduced lo a
comfortable level.
Automatically rechargeable internal power cell with
life-time warranty replaces balleries.

Drive Defensively

Prices

D o n ' t take c h a n c e s on our

Our most popular all in the ear model Is '539,00. Pricea
start as low as *249,00 lor other models

roads and

Free Trial

A REFLECTION Of C4flfSatisfaction
AND Sf flVlCfis
121 S. Barnard - Mowell

guaranteed by a written 60 day full
refund contract.
'

(517)546-7456

•In Home SeiYice Available
'Convenient Payment Plan

33

highways...

National

Safety

Council
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SEVERSON'SMILLA
FARM SUPPLY

Call
for

S6675 Shefpo Rd., New Hudson, Ml 48165
Livestock (313)437-1723 Mon.-Sat
Haullni
Langs Dealer,
9-6
Complete Pet Supplies
Complete Line ol Carnation Feeds
Custom Feed Made Dailv In the Historical

price

our

carry
lam's
Save, Buydog &
in 500
lb. lot's
cat food
M l

•ROLL ACTION BLADE
•LOW PROFILE LIOHT KIT
•MARK III A CONTROLS

I

Also Available
Pro Plow Una < "iiipii-i.'i.iTiT"

\Livir)gston

County's

Snow

LAWN & LEISURE
1155 Milford Rd.. Highland

Plow

King.

.

HILLTOP FORD t MERCURY INC.

HOWELL

MORE PEOPLE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY BUY
FORD CARS & TRUCKS THAN ANY OTHER MAKE • f a l s
OPEN MON, & THURS. till 9 p.m.
546-2260
SAT, till 2 p.m.

HILLTOP FORD

HILLTOP FORD

DRIPPING
PIPES'.

'^IM insulate with
' '

WINTERIZED

support
Inllated!
Pneumatic.
Supafomi,
SUPAFLi
Pumped
Around
Supaform

O N L Y

P R E M I U M

INSULATES AND REINFORCES
MASONRY CHIMNEYS WITHOUT
REBUIUDING

FIBER GLASS

N e w Hu(dson

W E S E L L

CHIMNEY LINING
SYSTEMS

^Multiple Flues
iCan Be Formed
,in Same Chimney
Existing BricK
Chimney

F U E L S

...li^BO^''

FUEL OIL No. 2

Chimney Offset

-— 150 Gallon Minimum

Feed Hose
\
Tempo rary\
Shuttering \

Exp.11/26/86

437-1423
S A T U R D A Y

SUPAFLU Pump

D E L I V E R I E S

Chimney Lining/Rdining Process!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL

THE MAD HATTER
CHIMNEY SERVICES

(517) 546-6358

I

M E N T I O N

I
L.

a

C O U P O N W H E N

R E C E I V E 5

G A L S .

O R D E R I N G
F R E E ! ! !

S

love

OIL C O .
_

VOLUME

DISCOUNTS

^^HourLiae

3

4

8

-

8

7

3

3

9

3

3

*

6

3

5
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The highest quality carpet in the U.S.A. has
never been more plentiful, or more affordable,

(313)887-2410

YAMAHA
We make the difference'

H O U S E
Sat., Nov. 22nd
1 0 a m

t

o

l

p

MILLIKEN
PLACE ®

m

INGRAM EQUIP.
CO.

¥
¥
¥
¥

*

¥
¥
¥
¥

(2 nnlles West of Brighton Mall)

*

Harvest the quality, pertorinunce
and honest value that huu made your
Mllllken Placew dealer a helptul
nrotessional, a trusted (rictid.
Mllllken Place caiTM-'t features
sephlBllcaled styles, designer colors
any patterns, with llic durable wear
resistance of DuPont Antron' nylon
and a unique extra-twist construc
tion that won't mat or crush.
And your Mllllken Place carpel of
fers easy care and a longer "like
new" look with the Industry's loprated stain and soil protective finish.
MllUUuard".

Capture^

USED

AUTO SHOW
CARPET
$1

•1

Come to Mllllken Place® and let
us show you our revolutionary dry
carpet and upholstery cleaning
system, captureii), The Dry Advan
tage, capture!!) leaves no residue,
absorbs Dacterlal odors, and quickly
restores beailly without the pro
blems caused by water or solvents.
It's Ihe best you can buy.

00

$450
P'^'ir"

'Fruo ctfpluro i«mpla pvchola avail«blo.

OVER 200
WOOL
BERBER
REMNANTS

NOW

20%

OFF

1000's of
Remnants
and seconds
at
substantial
discounts

S O % o P P

437-8146

or

357-2626

31250 S. Milford Rd.

t Don't miss your chance to win a FREE *
* Generatof or Chalnsaw {^^v^'^

Just off 1-96 at Exit 155

(Milford Rd.)

IVIilford

For Your Convenience New Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Closed Sunday

M

\iMHatm)

LiRe a Deere

m

I
I

FS
I HER FUEL

CHAIN

7200 N.Grand River
Brighton

B A K E R ' S

I'llPlPi A SiTvIci'

STOP
SWEATIHG

S U P A F L U

M c M A D D l S

JOHN DEERE

When you want hot fun in
the cold weather, ride the
all-new Exciter. It has
569CCS worth of power
waiting af your fingertips.
And a sophisticated sus
pension system with a
stabilizer bar a n d wide
stance for superb control.
Experience our new. fun
Exciter today, it's
accelerating!
Financing Available with
Approved Credit

•ALL ELECTRIC

: S S : SHOP LOCALLY JKJ

F I P U B L I C O P E N

Now
Thru

by
\FULL POWER FEATURE
MNSARMATICUFT

Brunvand, who must have
Christmas at Domino's Farms ready
for the public by Dec. 1, said he could
never meet the challenges of his job
without the dedicated crews that
assist him, "We have a total of about
25 people who carry out most of the
work," he noted.

SNOW
STORMIN'

The " B i g R e d "

^

The pizza store in the office com
plex will be turned into an oldfashioned country kitchen for the
holidays, and visitors to Domino's
Farms can purchase their favorite
pizzas and other goodies there.
A life-size Nativity scene is also
planned for the courtyard of Prairie
House.

I'

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

"We are now about typical of the
midwestern states, which offer the
best housing bargains in the nation,"
she staled. "Even in the south, which
also is below the national average,
prices are more than $10,000 above
ours. In the northeast and the west,
the average tops our by about $45,000,
"When we start comparing homes
in the same price ranges among
these various areas, we find ours are
much superior quality and offer bet
ter guards against both types of
temperature extremes."

Monaghan's name for the head
quarters building.
In addition to the outdoor lights of
Christmas at Domino's Farms, there
will be 40 indoor Christmas trees
decorated and lighted in oldfashioned style by Ann Arbor area
merchants. These will be on display
within the world headquarters
buildings and will be donated to 40
needy families in time for Christmas,
according to Brunvand.

quote

IVe

S N O W PLOW HEADQUARTERS

I'HEAVY DUTY PLOW

She noted that this year's beginn
ing price locally was about $67,000
compared to the national average of
$90,800 at the close of 1985.

You^U

now

" L o w C o s t " !

!

50 In Stock-Ready for Delivery-More Coming

country,
"Price is still tied closely to de
mand, and new industry and business
attracted to this area has helped eat
away much of our housing surplus,"
she said. "While we think growth in
the housing market may be slowing
along with the economy, there is still
sufficient buyer backlog to keep
prices moving upward at a somewhat
reduced pace."

VlwIiT'.OIIS
Oram HauUng

HILLTOP FORD
R

employer about the raise.
Too many consumers leave items
blank and balk at giving loan officers
full financial information. Your loan
officer will pay careful attention to
your application and will look for
stability in your employment record,
what other income you may have
from savings or investments and the
extent of your debts. Add any in
formation you can think of that will
support your answers.
Remember, your banker may
verify any information you put on
your application, including assets
with brokerage houses, insurance
companies, banks and other financial
institutions. So be sure you've ac
curately recorded all the informa
tion.
One option is to indicate on your ap
plication that you will allow the bank
to draw payments automatically
from your account. This step, which
makes it easier for the bank to collect
its money, may also help build a
positive relationship between you
and the bank.

Price ot housing
^continues to rise
Among real estate winners, count
anyone placing a home for sale today
after withdrawing it from the soft
recessionary market of a few years
ago.
Tracking average prices, the
Metro MLS shows a 24,5 percent gain
from the end of 1984 through
September for homes sold in its 1,600
r square mile territory covering major
portions of Wayne and Oakland coun
ties,
"We haven't seen these kinds of
price increases since the housing
boom of the late '70s," said Joanne R.
Bryngeison, Metro MLS president.
"With high inflation, it was almost an
automatic 10 percent annual jump
then and our records show a 74 per
cent climb from 1976 through 1981.
I "But, with this area so hard hit by
the recession, the average sales price
went into a decline that lasted until
the latter months of 1984. Now they
are starting to make up some of that
lost ground."
Even with the rapid increase in re
cent months, Bryngeison said local
properties are still under-priced
compared to many sections of the

light up the area just north of
Plymouth Road and just east of US23. The extremely long buildings of
the world headquarters will be outlin
ed in lights, 10 large outdoor trees
will be brightly lighted and banners
in the parking lot will welcome the
public to an o l d - f a s h i o n e d
"Christmas at Domino's Farms."
"Mr. Monaghan is a real fan of the
late architect Frank Lloyd Wright,
and our old-fashioned Christmas
village is to have building facades of
the late 1800s in keeping with a Frank
Lloyd Wright theme," Brunvand
said. "Right now I have a crew work
ing on building a gazebo for the enter
tainment stage,' fashioned after the
design of a Frank Lloyd Wright
lamp."
Original plans were to set up the
Christmas village under the "big
top," but the winter chill that
descended on Michigan last week
altered that scheme. Brunvand is
now trying to figure out how to fit the
whole extravaganza into the busy
corridors of "Prairie House,"

P . R .

111. C i C i .

11-28-86
W

Make an appointment to talk to
your banker or a loan officer. During
the meeting, explain what the loan
will be used for. Your banker will tell
you what kinds of loans might be ap
propriate, such as a term loan or a
line-of-credit loan.
Now it's time to fill out a loan ap
plication. Do this with great care.
List all your assets, such as a home
or car, as well as certificates of
deposits, mutual funds, stocks or
other investments. Don't rush, A
hastily completed or sloppily filled
out application will create a negative
impression.
You must present yourself on
paper as carefully as you would pre
sent yourself in person. You may
want to have a CPA assist you by
reviewing your application and, if
needed, by helping you prepare a
personal financial statement.
Any potentially complicated items
on the application should be clarified.
If your income is low but you will
receive a raise in two months, attach
to your application a letter from your

t a c k l e s

Continued from 1

The loan officer will make sure
your application is in order and may,
depending on the size of the loan, for
ward it to a loan committee generally
comprised of other bank officers and,
sometimes, board members. They
will make the decision. For smaller
loans, the loan officer will usually
make the decision.
Establish a good rapport with your
banker. A positive relationship may
help you feel more comfortable about
requesting help when you're filling
out a loan application. If your banker
is familiar with your financial stiuation, he or she may be able to swing a
borderline loan decision in your
favor.
In addition to credit unions, sav
ings & loans and banks as sources for
loans, look into borrowing against
your insurance policies or from a
brokerage firm. Also, your employer
may have a retirement fund that
allows you to borrow a certain
amount against your fund balance.
What if you are turned down? Find
out why. According to the CPAs, a
bank is obligated to tell you why it re
jected your application. If you can
correct the problem, try again. By
this time, if you meet the basic
qualifications, you and your banker
may be able to work something out.

Money Management

&

• Steamship Round ol Beel Carved by Chel
• Turkey • (3lazed Ham • Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
• Rice Pilal • Candied Yams • Cranberries
• Broccoli Casserole • Seafood linguini • Slulling
• Lasagna • Cheese or Cream ol Broccoli Soup
• Com O'Brien • Salad Ban«/Fixings
•Tavern Bread'Jello Molds
• Assorted Quiches • Pumpkin Pie
• Chocolate Mousse'Mince Pie
Adults

T r y

SERVED12TIL6P.M.
Qac
Reservations
Suggested
PHONE 227-4400

Are you applying for a loan soon?
Advance planning, a carefully filled
out loan application and a good bank
ing relationship can tip the odds in
your favor, according to the
^ Michigan Association of CPAs.
Before you talk to a loan officer
about a personal loan, it might be
smart to review your credit report,
especially if you have ever been deliquent in paying bills. Find out from
the bank which credit-reporting
bureau it uses. Contact that bureau
and ask for a written copy of your
credit report. The fee for such a
report will be about $8. Any
blemishes, such as late payments or
9 unpaid balances, could hinder your
chances of getting a loan.
If you find any creditor's com
plaints in the report, contact those
creditors and discuss paying any re
maining bills. Your objective is to
have them withdraw their com
plaints, leaving your credit report in
good order.
While consumers are advised to
shop around for the best deal possi
ble, individuals should consider seek(^ ing loans from banks tiiey now do
business with and hope lo do other
business with in the future. This
helps build a good relationship with a
bank.

F i r m

I
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I
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

ANIMALS

Amiidl Services
Tarni Animals
HorsifS & Equip
Household Pets
Pnt Supplies

155
153
152
161
154

021 Houses

Sliger/Livingston Publications

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

02s Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Properly
For Sale

HARTLAND, bi-level. 3 NOVI. Like new 4 bedroom,
bedroom, 2V2 baths, family 2'/i! baths Tudor colonial on 1979 SYVAN. 14x56. 2 WHITMORE LAKE. Why SOUTH LYON area. (Green
BRIGHTON
area:
Although
AUTOMOTIVE
room with fireplace, 2 car large lot, decorated to bedroom, newly carpeted, rent? Live In beautiful North- Oak Township) - Two 2 acre
yo" have heard this before,
Northville Record
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS:
garage, 48 ft, deck, redecor perfection in neutrals. Family Includes shed, skirting, fire Held Estates for under $420 ($19,500 each). Two 3 acre
239
Antique Cars
'/ou
REALLY
MUST
SEE
this
FOWLERVILLE:
Exceptional
room with wall .fireplace, place, ceiling fan, washer
240
month including lot rent. ($26,900 each) home building
Executive Subdivision, 4
Aulomotliles
quality built home over an ly clean 3 bedroom ranch on ated. Immediate occupancy, Florida room, master suite and dryer, and many other per
(313)348-3022
241
Buy a new 14x70 3 bedroom, 2 sites. Call Sandy Smith,
miles
from
expressway,
4
$84,500.
Adler
Homes,
Inc.
Aulos Under J1,000
220
acre....landscaped.
Some
ol
2V3
acres,
2
baths,
full
with
dressing
area,
bath
and
extras.
Good
condition.
Only
Auto Paris h Service 225
full bath. Liberty mobile (313)227-1311.
bedroom colonial, fireplace,
Novi News
the extras include Ist floor basement, 2 car garage. Must (^3)229-5722.
Aulos Warned
closet, bay windows. $9,500. 1974 Liberty, 12x50. 2 home. Inquire at Airport
210
^ e r a m i c bath, walk-in
laundry, 3 zone baseboard see to appreciate, $75,000, HARTLAI>JD SCHOOLS: walkin
Boats & Equip
2,450
sq.ft.,
side
entry
(313)348-3022
bedroom,
carpeted,
beautiful
H6me Center, Northfield 033 Industrial CommerCampers, Trailers
Closets, superb move-in
heal, extensive decking, REALTY WORLD VAN'S, Remodeled 2 bedroom home garage, Northville schools.
215
shape. Only $6,495. West Estates, 855 West 8 Mile clal
8 Equip
condition.
$127,500.
REALTY
woodburning
stove
in
the
228
in
beautiful
Parshallville
next
Soutti Lyon Herald
(313)227-3455,
Construclion Equip
$149,900. Ask lor Manuela or Highland Mobile Homes, 2760 Road, Lot 3, Whitmore Lake.
For Sale
^°[^.I:P VAN'S, (313)227-3455,
large kitchen and a walkout
lo Scenic Grist Mill. Garage is
Four-Wheel Drive
233
(313)437-4133
BRIGHTON. Very cute 2
Vehicles
basement wilh a complete GbvERNMENT repossessed mechanic's dream. $52,750. Cheryl. (313)348-6430. REAL South Hickory Ridge Road, (313)449-4140.
201
BRIGHTON. 4 Unit ware
Motorcycles
Milford Mi. (313)685-1959.
bedroom ranch with large
apartment with kitchen, living homes, (rom $1.00 plus REALTY WORLD VAN'S, ESTATE ONE.
238
house/office building. No
Recreational Vehicles
205
open kitchen and living room.
room/dining room loads of repairs, nationwide! Free 24 (313)227-3455^
PINCKNEY. By owner. Beaut A new 1987 model Skyline 027 Farms, Acreage
Milford Times
Snowmobiles
agents
please. (313)227-9973.
230
storage, etc. The decorating hr. recorded information.
Trucks
Maintenance free and lasleiful 10 acre energy efficient "Hampshire". 14x60, 2
For Sale
235
HARTLAND
Fenton
area.
(313)685-8705
Vans
1-501-750-1100,
1-501-750-1107,
Is OUTSTANDING!!! Close lo
lully decorated. Located 2
bedroom, lully furnished,
4,100 sq.ft. custom semi home. Andersen windows, carpeted
expressway. $93,500. Call Department T-SOO.
miles North of Burroughs
through out, 2x6 133 ACRES north of Fowlenril- FOWLERVILLE: 4% acres
and extras, new 42x100 barn.
EMPLOYMENT
contemporary
on
5
wooded
Brig il ton Argus
Mildred
at
Preview
ProperGREGORY,
By
owner.
Coun
Farms with Crooked Lake
walls,
cathedral
ceiling, ceil le. Will hold land contract. with water, sewer and rail.
$150,000,
(313)496-2672
after
Business i Professional
$75,000.
lies J313J227J2J)JR946)^
try home on 10 acres, wide acres. Ideal home for enter BjUTL
ing Ian, many other extras. (313)349-2257.
access. Assumable 8 year
Services
175
(313)227-4436
Business Opport
167
frontage, off of M-36. Fowler taining, yet peaceful and PINCKNEY. House plus 50 Only $15,895. Financing avail BRIGHTON: 23 acres,
Land Contract available,
Cleiical
160
ville school. 3 bedroom. relaxing. 3 spacious acres. Large spacious home, able. West Highland Mobile wooded, rolling, two wells, 2 HOWELL; 110 acres, zoned
$54,900, Alter 6p,m,
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
Day-Care
161
Brighton/Howell
021 Houses
01B Found
010 Special Notices
013 Card of Thanks
Country kitchen, large barn, bedrooms, master suite, 20 acres tillable with pond. 30 Homes. 2760 S. Hickory and 4 Inch double septic, new Heavy Industry. $3,500 per
010 Special Notices
015 Lost
(313)229-5197,
Medical
162
OPEN
SATURDAY
AND
SUN
ideal lor horses. Trees and 24x14 II. 4 baths, den, 2 Acres wooded. Plenty ot Ridge Rd. M i l l o r d . drain field. Can be split. On acne.
Nursinp Homes
163
(313)227-4437
DAY,
1-4
HeslauranI
164
deer. $75,900. Land Contract fireplaces, atrium, extensive room lor work or pleasure. (313)685-1959,
paved road. For sale
Help Wanled General
155 BEAUTIFUL multi-colored FREE pregnancy lest and THE members ol the NORWEGIAN Elkhound, CALICO kitten. Very allecconsidered. By appointment decking, hoi tub. This is an $154,900. Call owners lor
Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
$48,000. Will consider all HOWELL: 70 plus acres,
Help Warned Sales
166 Annual Slalice, White counseling. Teens welcome. Hamburg Fire Departmeni Vicinity ol McGregor Road in
CRAFTECH HOMES
exceptional home. $239,900.
lionale, Nixon and Sweet Rd, BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
Income Tax Service
160
only.
(313)498-3291.
offers.
(517)546-3116 or zoned Hl-way Senrlce, at 1-96
German Statice, Strawflow- Another Way Pregnancy wish to thank Ihe Hamburg Hamburg/Pincl(ney area, Can'Ueep, (517)54^5061,
Shown by appointment. Call appointment. (313)878-3833.
(313)227-4436
4505 E. Grand River
and M-59 exit. $5,000 per
(517)546-3211.
Sllnalinns WanlPrt
170
HA'MBURG.
2
"unit
home,
2
PINCKNEY:
REDUCED
ers. Everlastings, Aromatic Center al 49175 Pontiac Trail Community Celebration (313)878-6972,
Three
tenths
mile
west
of
Pat
Goupll,
Century
2
1
Park
Howell, Michigan
acre.
GREY and while tiger kitten,
car
attached
garage.
Excel
SEVEN
THOUSAND
($7,000).
JOSLiN
Lake
Road.
10
acres
FOR
R
E
N
T
Sweel
Annie,
Fragrant
I
n
I
e
r
s
e
c
iri
Wixom,
(313)624-1222,
Place.
(313)629-5918
or
Committee lor their outstand
(517)546-8030
Fowlerville Review
hilltop building site. $19,000. FIRST BUISNESS BROKERS
Herbal Wreaths are our HAVING a sale! Mini storage ing work in honoring our 40lh ORANGE tiger striped male Brighton area, (313)227-1852^
lion of Pinckney Road (D-19) lent terms, simple assump (313)629-2234. Will return all DOLLARSI!!! Now only
064
Apanmenis
$65,900. Must sell situation.
(313)995-0007.
Shopping Guide
Buildings 8 Hals
specialty. Ask about our bulk contents, Thorlons Mini Stor year, Respectlully, Hamburg cal. 3 years old. Very KITTEN, white Tabby." 4-6 Fowlen/ille City. Duplex tor
and Coon Lake Road. The tion or land contract. $64,900. calls.
078
DARLING
(517)546-9400
friendly,
Woodlake
Village
Condominiums,
monihs. Grand River/Hacker sale. Rented al $340 each
discounts. Visit our new age, 1570 Alloyed Parkway. Fire Department,
quality will amaze you. Be In (313)229-7638.
UNDEN Lake Front Farm:
HARTLAND. New home. Water privileges on Rush
Townhouses
069
Subdivision. Reward, LosI Rd, Area. (517)546-7650.
HOMES
(517)548-2570
Lake.
Large
family
home
with
showroom and herb shop at Highland. (313)887-1 132
your
new
Craftech
In
6-8
Duplexes
HAMBURG.
3
bedrooni
Approximately
158
acres,
065
side, 330-332 Garden Lane
Prestigious sub. 3 bedroom,
INIOVI. Prime location, 8,000
November 3rd, (313)229-6234
Mobile & Modular
Foster Care
068
our new address al Countrys IJecember 8,1 prn,
014 InMemoriam
weeks. Contact Greg ranch, 2 car garage, base 3 baths, large garage. central air, lour bedrooms
private Lake, Woods, almost square feet commercial
LARGE black and iai;! $59,500.
Livingston County Press
Houses
aller 6 p,m,
061
Specialists
and
lots
of
space.
Call
Beth
ide
Farm
and
Greenhouse:
Ganwood
at
Preview
Proper
mile
Road
Frontage,
Near
ment,
fireplace,
vaulted
ceil
Terrier type dog. Down
$96,500.(313)227-7325.
Indust /Comm
076
HERBAL wreath and basket
(313)349-1047 US-23. Solid 3 bedroom, building with A^/i acres of
Miller at Preview Properties: NOVI
REALTY INC.
4625 S, Bradley Road, classes now lorming lor BRIAN "Hariey" tHaney lives PEACOCK, Ellis and Antcliff town Howell. (517)546-9468^ Howell, Handyman special.
ties, (517)546-6999 or ings, bath and hall, 1.29
(517)548-2.570
Lakefront Houses
062
prime property, zoned/light
Land
in our hearts. In memory ol R o a d s ,
064
R e w a r d . LHASA Apso. orange, collar. Liveable, but needs work,
(313)227-2200 lor details. CHATEAU
Gregory (517)851-8085,
(313)227-2200.
acres.
$79,900.
(313)231-3622.
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
Christmas projects. Coun Brian on what would have (517)223-9270,
HOWELL
S17)!i4B-1100 remodeled larmhouse and industrial. Call Shirley Cash
HARTLANDS BEST BUY
Monday Green Sheet
Livino Ouaners
two
barns.
A
Developers
(R946).
313)668-7100
BOOKSTORE going out of tryside Farm (517)851-8085.
7 Mile between Angle and f^id$30's,
ANN ARBOR
074
lo Share
Gorgeous brick and wood
been his 19th Birthday,
Dream. $325,000. Call Jerry Realy, (313)543-6486.
Mobile Homes
070
FENTON schools. Livingston
I MORE
business. Final sale dates: IS it possible lo have happy November 20, 1986, Missed - REWARD. Brown and black Tower. (313)437-245T
HAMBURG-ON CANAL
I^ULTIPLE
home on double lot. 2,100 sq. WHITMORE L A K E , 3 WHT
Mobile Home Siles
072
tiger
striped
cal.
Lost,
May,
(313)449-2023
(313)750-1055:
Re/Max PRIME commercial zoned
L
A
K
E
L
I
S
T
I
N
G
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
3 4 8 - 3 0 4 4
county, newer contempory. 6 Rustic 1,600 sq. ft. home on II. built 1984, 4 bedrooms, 2 bedroom, aluminum sided
November 20. 21, 22. New and lasting relationships? with must love and great
POLIcr STATEMENT All adnfllilng Office Space
WHITE dog, black spots. Howell, 2.73 acre building
property next to General
M1,S
REALTOil
oeo
publiahad in Sllgsr/Llvlngalon
acres^$79^000.13131750-9500^ canal lo Huron Chain. Vz acre baths, wood windows, low dutch colonial. Basement, LISTING & SELLINGRealtors.
site'. Pine trees. $11,000.
items one-hall oil. Great Call the Dianetics(TM) sorrow by his family and (313)227-4668,
Rooms
Found
on
Hinchey
and
Motors new building In
No»ip«(HiiB II luniKi 10 m« condi.
067
Storage Space
garage,
REWARD.
Man's
Gold
FOWLERVILLE,
near.
Nicely
1
7
5
x
1
0
0
lot,
immedi
bargains
for
stocking
stufWEBBERVILLE:
30
acres
waterfront
wooded
lot,
5
0
It.
gas
bills.
Only
$88,500.
Call
Hotline
1-800-FOR-TRUTH.
Spears,
(313)878-9845,
N
O
V
I
3
4
9
7
5
1
1
friends.^
tions flUled in ins ippllcAblfl rite
068
Brighton, five to ten acres or
Vacation Rentals
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS TWICE! Live in a
lers. Used books, 25 cents (l-BOO-367-^788).
Fowlerville area. Immaculate
Nuggetl Bracelet lost on
restored Victorian, 10 acres, with big dock. Many extras. Milt at Ihe Michigan Group, ate occupancy. $44,900. HOWELL
card. copioB ol wltlcli ire evellat)^
082
(517)548-1100 with two buildings, septic,
Wanled lo Rent
renovated Victorian, 3 bedroom house in town
Irom Ihe advenleing depertmenl.
Curtis Real Estate, BRIGHTON/HOWELL. well, electricity and stream, more, $500 per front foot. For
each. Wooden book cases,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
Sunday, November 9, al Holy
bam. $73,900. (517)349-6405.
Call Milt at the Michigan (313)229-8431 (M-2B6).
015 Lost
Information call (313)229^007.
SligdrrLivlngBlon Ne«>p«p«r». 1(M
with family room, large kitchen with bay window,
$25 each, 347 North Main, MINISTER will marry you
attached garage, inground
(313)449-2037.
FO'WLERVILLE'.
F'OU7 Group, (313)229-8431 (C-83).
Spirit Church or Bucky's
REAL ESTATE
FOR S A L E
Wanted area mobile homes $45,000.(517)521-3221.
n Main. Nonnviiie, Michigen 46107
UNION LAKE party store.
WEDNESDAY I3I3I3O-1700
ANYWHERE
newer kitchen cupboards & dishwasher, 2 car
BEAGLE, Black and Brown, Pharmacy in Brighton, Some
Milford, (313)684-6422,
pool, linlshed basement,
bedroom
larmhouse,
three
Sllgir/LI>lngilon
WHITMORE
LAKE.
Private
to show and sell. Qualified 029 Lake Property
HOWELirTake access, 3
Cemetery Lois
039
Living quarters. 4 acres.
Ordained and licensed. Female, Lost 11-12-86, one has lound il. Sentimental
garage & basement PLUS a 2 bedroom apartment
Newopepera reaervea lite rigni not lo Condominiums
CATERING
Delicious,
plen
storm
shelter,
extra
2
2
x
3
2
II.
miles
from
town
and
express
HAMBURG
Township.
access
to
Old
Grooms
beach.
024
FOR
SALE
buyers,
good
financing,
bedroom home, large lot,
GREEN SHEET accept tn adtertlaer'a order arms, Acreage
Rental bungalow. Rose RealH i n e r , Gregory area. Reward! meaning, (313)229-9430,
renting for $450,00 monthly. Asking $98,000.
For Sale
tiful. Home/hall, Reason R e v e r e n d
workshop, $79,500.
027
way. Trees and creek on Executive Colonial on 3'/j new siding and lurnace. Exceptionally nice 3 professional sales team. No
sngerlLivingaloo Newapeperi edty,(313)227-5613.
Houses
021
(313)498-2006,
able, FREE MENUS, (3U]348-4348.
REWARD,'
Shetland
Sheep
almost
tour
acres.
$72,900.
lahera rwve no auirioniv lo tWKl Itila Income Properly
acres.
Large
pole
barn,
many
bedroom,
2
bath
brick
and
PLUS 3
charge
il
no
sale.
Call
the
Reasonable. After 5 pm
035
HARTLAND. Perfect 1 acre
NORTHFIELD TWP. — Cash price only $18,000 for
NORTHVILLE Eagles ' club LARGE "Black male Bouvier, dog, tri-color, answers to 021 Houses
(313)437-8092,
newapepei end only publtcellon ol en "ndusl -Comm.
Howell. Vacant lot. GroveNo real estate agents. extras. $135,000. Appoint- (517)548-5176.
aluminum ranch. Full base mobile home experts. Crest lot on all sports Round Lake 035 Income Property
033
adveniaemeni ahell conalllute rinel
20 acres, 1330x660 on private rd. off 6 Mile. Hurry!
ACTION ADS Bccopunce
leather party. November 22. Missing November 4, Cily of "Frisky," Joliel, Illinois tags.
land
Subdivision.
$15,000.
L
a
k
e
f
r
o
n
t
H
o
u
s
e
s
022
(517)521-3518.
ment
only.
(313)231-3804.
ment,
2
car
garage,
large
lot,
Mobile
Home
Service,
CERAMIC classes, green- Early bird 6:30 pm, 113 South
ol me advenitefa ordw,
For Sale
In Hartland Shores Estates
HOWELL (R-234). This 3
Lake Properly
029
Howell home. Reward, Last seen Meijer parking lot, BRIGHTON: Lake Chemung Perked.
10 Words
When more lhan one Inaenion ol ll>« Mobile Homos
ware, supplies and tiring. For Center, Public welcome,
026
bedroom, 2'/% bath quality $79,500. Curtis Real Estate, (517)548-3302 or evenings near M-S9 and US-23 In
privileges. 3'/j car garage. 3
seme eoveniaenient la ofderco. no
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
9
7
6
^
Novi,
(313)348-5594,
(313)449-2037.
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o
r
t
h
e
r
n
P
r
o
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e
r
l
y
030
delaiis, phone (313)229-8^60^
(517)546-9376.
for $5.74
Hartland. 120x320, Ideal walk
home is located on a
credii will be gifen unieea notice ol
Real Estate Wanted
037
LISTINGS WANTED
|
PREGNANCY "HETPLINE. LOST Walker'Hound, Salur- SMALL Black kitten, bedrooms, woodburner in
ASTEALI
irpograpnicei or other errora II giten
Non-Commercial Rate
beautiful 2 acre setting. WHITMORE lake 1'/j story BRIGHTON/WhIlmore Lake. out, partially wooded, excelVacant Properly
031
living room, large double lot.
(313)229-2100.
2
4
hours.
Prob
10
The
Green
Sheet
I
n
lime
lor
correc
declawed.
November
14,
Fowlerville - 4 unit aluminum
day
night,
November
8th,
home,
with
above
ground
25' Per Word Over 10
lent
perk,
excellent
Immediate
occupancy.
For
CHESANING'S
14x65.
Updated
and
new
Cute
Call
for
exciting
details.
tion belore the lecond Ineenion. Not
Commercial, industrial and
lem pregnancy help, free US-23 - Lee Road, Brighton. vicinity Taltord and Woolsey.
HOUSEHOLD
Subtract 35'lor
more details, please call pool. Fenced rear yard. 4 lurnace. $10,900. Crest schools, and access to Long siding, 2 bedrooms, separate
CHRISTMAS WALK
reaponsible lor omiasioni.
$64,200. REALTY WORLD multiple listings available.
p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . Approximately 60 lbs., while Reward. (313)348-0682.
repeat
Robin
Dymond at Ihe Michi bedrooms and den. Full Services, (517)546-3302 or Lake also, $75,000 with utilities, city water/sewer.
101
Antiques
Equal Houaing Opponunlty eUleVANS,
(313)227-3455.
_
Confidential.
with brown spots, red collar,
102
Auctions
basement. Directly across evenings (517)546-9376.
insertion ot same ad
n e g o t i a b l e t e r m s . Rent $300. Only $69,000,
gan
Group,
(313)227-4600.
menl: We ar« pladsed to Ihs latler
CandlelightCarriage
RidesBRIGHTON, 4 Bedroom
250
Baigain Barrel
terms $14,000 down, 15 years,
PROTESTANT Minister avail scar on lett hip, cut on right 016 Found
from
schools.
$58,500.
Garage Sale. Lost, Wanted and spirit ot U.S policy lor Iho
BRIGHTON:
Two
bedroom,
(313)685-7130.
Carolers,
Shops
open
10
a.m.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
39
114
ranch wilh linlshed walk
Building fvlaterials
ol equal houaing op
Nelson Real Estate, Fiesta. Adult section. 24x52 HOISINGTON Lake: Tyrone 11%. First offering. Perry
To Rent, Situations achiovement
116
until 9 p.m, Candlelighting 6 able to perform marriage front leg. 13 year old boys BLACK Lab pup. Vic'i'nrty of out basement, 2,000 sq. It, 1'/2 car garage, gas heat,
Christmas Trees
ponunlty Ihroughoul the Nation.
113
(313)449-4466 or (313)449-4467 Holly Park. 2 Bedroom, 1V2 Hills, Lake and Creek fron Realty, (313)478-7640.
Electronics
Wanted & Household We oncourage and juppon an alp,m, Friday, Saturday and ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or pet. 1-(313)277-7036 or Marlindale, November 13. wilh many extras. Leaving $39,500. Land contract terms.
Real Estate training class starting soon.
112
U-Pick
(313)231-3176 Reward,
(313)629-351V
or 1-800-462-0309.
Buyers Oireclory Ads Must lirmatlve advertising and
Call
alter
6
p.m.
(313)229-4440.
Sunday:
November
28,
29,
111
baths, utility room, stove, tage. 5-10 and 20 acres.
(313)437-1650,
Farm Products
area. Must sell, $58,900,
No charge for tuition, siTiall material fee
marKeiing program In which Ihero
105
* E s i n t c
Be Pre-Paid
and 30lh. Call (517)845-3055, REWARD of JlOOlor infor
Firewood & Coal
WOLVERINE Lake. Spacious refrigerator, dishwasher, Prices start at $22,500. First BRIGHTON. 6 Plus unit. Brick
are no tMrriers 10 ot>1aln housing
(313)229-7248.
103
only.
Call
Carolyn
Beyer,
348-6430
for
HOWELL. Small Body Shop quad-level oilers large washer and dryer, central air, B u s i n e s s B r o k e r s : apartment buldlng. No
Garage* Rummage
mation leading lo arrest
because ot race, color, religion or
104
Household Goods
nationel origin.
with nice ranch home. Estab master suite. Country kitch water softener, shed. (517)546-9400.
agents please, (313)227-9973.
details.
COMPLETE Legal Services, and conviction ot person
Lawn & Garden
Classified
Equal Housing Opportunity
lished 30 years. Excellent en, lamily room with lire- $23,000, (313)227-3316 or
who broke windows on W.
109
Care and Equip.
slogan
Divorce,
Irom
J325,
Drunk
HOISINGTON
Lake:
Tyrone
037
Real Estate Wanted
107
opportunity. (517)546-9874.
Miscelaneous
LOT OWNERS!
"Equal Houaing Opponunlty"
place, and attached 2 car Management (313)227-1651.
Driving, Irom $300, One Schaffer Road in Marion
Hills, Lake and Creek fron
Miscelaneous Wanted 1C8
Tatilolll-llluslrallon
HOWELL:
THIS
IS
IT!!!
Owner
Township.
Please
call
Display
garage.
Large
fenced
lot,
set
106
simple Will: $60, Attorney
Musical Instrumonis
ot Publisher's Notice
to sell this week!!!!! up to store motorhome, boat, BRIGHTON. 10x50. Available tage. 5-10 and 20 acres. A Bargain. Cash for existing
117
Oflice Supplies
Gary Lentz, (313)227-1055, (517)548-2457 or Sherill's
Publisher's Notice: All real ealate
N O R T H V I L L E • NOVI
3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0 wants
REDUCED TO $57,000. Bring e t c . Only $89,000. November Ist. Appliances. Prices start at $22,500. First Land Contracts or second
110
Sporting Goods
Department,
j
sdyenised In this newspaper la
Stay unlocked. (517)546-0650. B u s i n e s s B r o k e r s : mortgages. Highest Dollars (313)669-3159^
Contract Rates
115
Trade or Sell
all oilers!!! Perfect home for (313)348-4700.
subiect to Ihe Federal Fair Hous
Lowest discount. Perry Real118
Woodstoves
CHILD Lake Estates. Lakef (517)546-9400.
Available
ing Act ol IMS which maKea II Il
DANCE Band,' called" Devil- ROOM and'BoardTor eld'erly.
the active family. FOUR
119
arm
E
q
u
i
p
m
e
n
l
2
4
Hour
personal
care.
SUPER
FAfvllLY
HOME!
This
5
bedroom
colonial
legal
to
advertise
"any
ty.(313)476-7640.
ront property. 2 bedroom
Want ads may be placed
dogs, Music for all occa
BEDROOMS.
Thompson
022
Lakefront
Homes
prelerence. Ilnriitalion. or
Medicines monitored, physi
features 2'/: baths, family room with natural
sions, (517)546-6547,
mobile home with expando, 030 Northern Property
until 3:30 p.m. Friday, lor discrimination
CASH for your land
Lake access and park just
based on race, col
For Sale
cian on-call. Quiet country
fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast nook and
For Sale
PERSONAL
12x65, l'/2 baths, new carpetcontracts. Check with us lor
that weeK's edition. Read or, religion or national origin, or
seconds
away.
Completely
setting,
located
Brighton
basement.
3
plus
car
attached
garage
with
any
inlenllon
to
make
any
auch
Bingo
your advenisement Ihe prelerence. limitation, or
Oil
remodeled with well done LAKELAND: All sports lake, 2 ing, very nice. (313)685-8231. FARWELL. Waterfront lot. your best deal. (517)548-1093
DEER
PROCESSING
area.
Family
operated,
workshop.
All
this
on
1
acre.
$127,900.
Card ol ThanKs
013
lirsi time it appears, and diacriminalion"
Kitchen. Huge treed yard bedroom and loll. Totally COUNTRY Estates. Eight Good hunting and fishing or (313)522-6234.
Car Pools
012
licensed and insured. $800
ATOZZIE'S
Complete Prico
»49,990
eport any error im This newspaper wilt not Knowingly Found
with play house and patio. remodeled in 1964. Year Mile near Tower Road. 1976 area. Excellent building site. CASH lor your land contract,
016
pei^iTiqnlji.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
7
7
6
0
^
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
Upper
&
lower
units.
•ccepi
any
advenising
for
real
001 '
HUNDREDS OF PLANS • YOURS OR OURS
mediately. Sliger/Liv eslBle which is in violation of the Free
Call Janet Keough at Preview around. Shed 16x8. Don't Champion, excellent condi Reasonable. (313)227-3810.
(517)546-7657.
Older home converted lor rental. Lower unit with 2
Custom cutting. Mart- SECOND Annual Christmas
appy Ads
002,
Owner Parliclpalion Welcome!
ingston Newspapers will law Our readers aie hereby In IH
Properties: (517)546-7550. miss this one. $49,000. REAL- tion, new gas lurnace, 56x14. GRAYLING/GAYLORD. 10
n
M
e
m
o
r
i
a
m
014'
bedrooms
—
pays
J280/per
mo.
Upper
unit
with
1
land
area.
(313)532-7165,
Bazaar. Fowlerville Elemen
039 Cemetery Lots
TY WORLD V A N ' S , $9,399, n e g o t i a b l e .
not issue credit for errors formed that all dwellings advenia- LosI
tF634).
01S
B L A C K B U R N
B U I L D E R S
acres on or oil water. 8% I.e.
bedroom — pays $250/per mo. Newer roof. Land
ed in this newspaper are available
Spacious 3 bedroom Trilevel in well maintained
3 bedroom Bllevel with 20x20 wood deck.
tary School. Saturday,
(313)227-3455.
Special Notices
010
For Sale
n ads after the first incor on
(313)437-3920.
410 W. Granc River - Brighton
Southfield
an equa'opporlunily.
(313)867-1927.
contract
terms
available.
$52,900.
HOWELL:
UNBELIEVALBEII
k subdivision with oversized 2 car garage. $73,900
Beautifully decorated with custom drapes. $95,900
DEER Processing, 20 Years November 22, 10 a.m. to
rect insertion.
IFR Ooc
Filed 3-31-72.
mil 227-6996
nui 443-2542
FLORIDA.
Furnished
mobile
Almost
an
acre
with
water
'348-6430
024
Condominiums
348-6430
FOUR spaces In Masonic
experience, Whitmore Lake 4 p.m. Featuring cratiers
Il:4ia.m.|
home. For details call: 031 Vacant Property
privileges on Lake Chemung.
NICE COLONIAL on large IV2 acre wooded lot in
Garden at Oakland Hills
For Sale
Irom all over Ihe Slate ol
area,(313)449-2840,_
4
bedroom
Colonial
In
popular
family
sub.
2V2
Nicely
remodeled
three
1-904-567-9233.
For
Sale
country
sub.
Home
features
A
bedrooms,
2
baths,
Memorial Gardens. Price
Michigan, Bake sale and
BEST VALUE IN NORTHVILLE. Large 4 BR, 2 bath
baths,
finished
basement,
2
fireplaces,
2
car
at
bedroom
home
Is
ready
for
HIGHLAND.
2
bedroom,
living
room
with
natural
fireplace,
family
room,
for
FOWLERVILLE,
1985
14x70.
luncheon sen/ed all day, 440
Ranch In Glen Meadows. Huge great room natural
001 Absolutely Free
DISC JOCKEY
001 Absolutely Fre^
BEAUTIFUL 5'/i acres, negotiable. (313)684-7055.
absolutely
tached
garage
with
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fenced backyard. $129,500 348-6430
and super large deck off family room. 2 car attach
$17,900. Crest Services, partially
sive woodwork throughout Oversize garage.
GENTRY REAL
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stream, perked, near Lake
at Preview Properties:
ed
garage.
$104,500.
(517)548-3302
or
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$89,900348-6430
ing lor a nice home. Male. Declawed. spayed. No other rates. Free wedding planning singles club lor Ihe Livings
S h a n n o n , $15,000.
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1828 converted barn has spring fed pond on 2 plus
FOR RENT
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CONTRACT.
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COUCH, chair, lazyboy rock PING Pong table with net,
entertaining. 3 bedrooms, 2 full-2 half baths, A
features 3 bedrooms, ZV: baths, library/study,'kit
LAKE ANGELA brook Estates, 1973 General, FOWLERVILLE. Beautllul
Wood burner In living room. Completely fenced
Box 123, Hpwejl, Nil « 8 4 3 , _
Milford ..(313)684-6666
er. Queen mattress, box paddles. Good condition.
must to see. $429,000 348-6430
chen with appliances, breakfast room, basement
LAKELAND: Waterfront 2 CONDOMINIUMS 24x56. Handyman special, 3.86 acres, perked, Nichol 061 Houses For Rent
yard.
Large
garage
plus
storage
shed.
Commerce
THE
Perfect"
Holiday
GiH,
spring, (3 1 3)227-3074 (313)437-9784,
Highland. (313) 887-7500
son Road, $800 down, $124 a
and multi-level deck. 2 car attached garage. Horse
bedroom home with garage
$5,700. Call (313)887-3278.
Lake at end of street with beach privileges. $50,900
9 heavily wooded acres highlight this rustic 4
All items offered in Ihis 8 am-8 pm,
Transfer your 8mm and Super
month. Agent, (313)474-5592. A few 2-3-4 bedroom homes.
Hartland. (313) 632-6700
PORTABLE dishwasher with
barn with 6 box stalls, water and elect. All this set
on canal to Bass Lake.
New Hudson, Ml
348-6430
bedroom Bungalow with room to expand. Fully
"Absolutely Free" column
8 home movies to VHS Video
DISK
JOCKEY'S
HOWELL.
1986
Fairmont
GENOA Township. 5 acres, Vacant soon. Nice areas.
ting on 10 acres. $179,900.
Double lot overlooks wildlife
fenced yard. $94,500 348-6430
must be exactly that, free ELECTRIC Hoi waler healer. butcher block lop. works, TNT Sound Productions, tape. 5 cents per tool,
(10 Miles east Of
14x70 with 7x20 expando. 6 more
or less. Close to Kids, pets OK. (313)543-9735.
game preserve. Call for
to those responding. This P e r f e c t c o n d i t i o n , (313)878-5286,
inch sidewalls, double
Lowest prices, quality sound, (313)698^106^
Brighton)
farms, shopping ANN ARBOR, Belleville,
CENTURY 21
exciting details. $69,900.
^ Beautiful Brookside custom built 4 bedroom
newspaper makes no (313)231-3040 between 9-6,
PUPPIES hall Bouvier," 5 all occasions. TNT Sound is
storms. 3 bedrooms, 2 full Burroughs
^
exprressway. Perked, Horseshoe Lake, South
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
REALTY WORLD VANS,
2 bedroom townhouses, baths, cathedral ceilings with
Ranch in serene country setting. Finish the walk
charge lor these listings, ELECTRIC Stove, Oven, weeks old. Aller 6 pm, dynamite, so give us a ring,
Lyon. Kids, singles, pets,
22454 Pontiac Trail
(313)227-3455.
out basement (or another 2000 sq It of living area.
but restricts use to resi and 3 burners work, (313)227-5856,
ceiling fan. Shingled roof, $16,900. (313)227-9407.
flats and ranches.
we'll play all nighl. Call Tom
THE
437-4111
Rustic/neutral decor. Two brick fireplaces. Nice
large utility room off Island HOWELL. 10 Square acres, horses, o.k. (313)273^)223.
dential, Sliger/Livingston (313)684-2371.
MILFORD Township. 3
PUPPY, hound breed, house- al (313)878-5163.
kitchen
$25,00 0. wooded, on cul-de-sac. 10 BRIGHTON - Howell. Large 3
eat-In kitchen with all appliances. Five acre parcel
^39,900Publications accepts no FULL-SIZE mattress, without broken. Would make good
bedroom brick home. Large
PHONE MAN
(517)546-4923, alter 5 p.m.
Minutes from expressway. bedroom, year-round lakelocated In N.E. corner ol property. More acreage
responsibility lor actions box springs. Available alter hunting dog, (517)223-3967,
lamily room, redwood deck, 2
D.J, and Vocalist lor a special Telephone installation at 30%
$49,900
front home. Freshly decor
$128,800
348-6430
available.
between individuals re November 22, (313)231-1355,
fireplaces
on
1.6
wooded
to
50%
savings,
(313)227-5966.
HOWELL:
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Manii(313)476-2390.
parly
or
a
wedding.
Call
C.
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PURE while female cat,
garding "Absolutely GAS torced air lurnace. good indoor pet, (517)546-7282,
acres. Evenings
lactured home in Chateau HOWELL: 11 acre parcels and ated, well Insulated. No
Mac. (313)485-3778,
or garage. $700 per
Free" ads, (Non-com lor garage. Rabbit hutch.
4 bedroom farm house with enclosed side porch
(313)266-6173.
TWO attractive females in
SENIOR CITIZENS with shed. Island kitchen, 2 2 acre lots. High country, basement
Lake privileges on All Sports White Lake 2
REFRIGERATOR, works
Will This Four Bedroom Home on
month, first, last plus '/i
mercial) Accounts only. (313)348-3847,
and
large
open
front
porch.
Spacious
closet
areas.
NORTHVILLE.
Large
ranch
spacious
bedrooms,
hilly
and
wooded.
Paved
their
early
40's
seeking
two
bedroom ranch with attached 1 Vi car garage oius
good, you move. Call alter
DJ
Over 3 Acres Fit Your Growing Family?
month. No pets. Or sell,
V/ELCOME
Please cooperate by plac
Within walking distance to downtown Northville.
close to downtown In nice
shingled rool and more, road! Call (517)546-2677.
gentlemen ol the same age
carport. Wood burner stove In living roor^. First
By the Sound Buster's, all lor companionship. Please
$74,500.(517)546-9344,
ing your "Absolutely GERMAN SHEPHERD/Collie: 4:30,(517)548-4097,
$85,000
348-6430
neighborhood.
Great
room
$19,900.
Must
sell,
moving
out
HOWELL, approximately 1
sundry. Large lot with mature trees. No
Free" ad no later than 3:30 6 monihs. female, housebro- REGISTERED Skipper Key: occasion music. Ask for Al, respond by letter. P.O. Box
with fireplace, formal dining
ol state. Call to see, mile Irom expressway. 3 BRIGHTON. Lakefront, 2
ATTIA
. 3 bedroom Ranch in country setting. Basement
p.m. Friday for next week ken. Good home only! spayed, female dog. Shots, 2 (313)229-2863,
room,
3
4
bedrooms,
private
(
5
1
7
)
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4
6
2
2
7
4
or
(517)546^)133.
633
Brighton'Mi.
48116.
acres, 200 It. frontage, bedroom, turnlshed.
(517)223-9060,
i l has shower & secondary kitchen set up. Formal
publication.
CONST. CO.
Carpeted, fireplace,
years,(313)229-9473,
treed lot. $89,900, Bring all
Please include photographs.
HOWELL, 1966 14x70 Fair- Completely wooded, beauli- enclosed porch. November
^ dining room. Priced to sell $73,900 348-6430
GOLDEN Retreiver mix, SEARS electric dryer, new
offers. Ask for Manuela.
DJ
WHOLE Smoked Turkeys.
ful setting for a quality
mont
with
deck.
Central
air,
(313)229-8007
001 Absolutely Free
gentle female, 3 years. Good h e a t i n g
through May 31st. No pets.
e l e m e n t , Heslip Brothers, Excellent Order now for Holiday
(313)348-6430. REAL ESTATE
1S>
washer, dryer, stove, residence. Seller will perk, Adults preferred. Security
home, (313)478-5994,
-43133
\ Seven IVIile
•43133 W.
(313)887-3411,
ONE.
sound system. Wide range of Season. Delivery available',
survey and title Insurance.
2 KITTENS. Excellent mousrefrigerator.
Must
see,
."MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
REAL
ESTATE
COMPANY"
(Highland Lakes
Land contract terms avail deposit. References
ers.
Litter trained, GOOD home lor 2 cats, 1 SEARS Kenmore washer music, and light show. Papa Ray's, (313)632-5222.
$20,000,(517)546-6946.
lemale. 1 male. Kids Allergic, needs work, Recliner chair, R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Shopping Center)
able. $22,000. No. 953. Towns required. $450. (313)476-2457.
(5171546-3313,
HOWELL,
Immediate
occu
NORTHVILLE'S HIGHLAND
(313)229-5157,
Oil Bingo
(517)546-1127^
Pillar Real E s t a t e . BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
(313)229-4601,
Northville
2 mixed Lab puppies tree lo
LAKES. Nice Clean 2 story pancy, 12x65 wilh 8x10 expan(517)546<l5e6.
garage. $525 plus security.
•4
349-1212
218S0
Natasha
S.
Lyon
do.
$7,900.
Crest
Services,
good tiome, (517)851 •;8702^ GOOD r e f r i g e r a t o r , STANDARD" pool table. D.J, Service. Reasonable LIVINGSTON County's only
condo with 2 master
Call evenings. (313)227-4532.
(313)227-6271,
rales.
Call
Ken
(313)437-1977.
HOWELL,
approximately
1
Needs
base
repaired.
You
(517)548-3302
or
evenings
day bingo, Thursday, Novem
bedrooms, V/i baths, central
2 TWIN Beds Complete,
$134,900.00
HORSE Manure for your take.(313)632-5408.
EXCESS pounds causing you ber 20, 11-3 p.m. Lunches
mile from expressway, 10 BRIGHTON. In town. 3
air. Living room with bright (517)546-9376.
SUBURBAN REALTORS
U-haul, (313)231-3263,
This quality Colonial features a 2 car attached
garden. Will load! Call STURDY kitchen table, 10 leel DEPRESSED? Do you available. Open to the public.
acre
corner parcel, heavily bedroom ranch, V/i baths,
bay window. Den with fire HOWELL, nice 2 bedroom at
Garage, a full unfinished basement and a pole barn
fireplace, 2 car garage. $675
4 year old male dog, part (517)223-8863^
wooded,
with large pond,
have a LACK OF ENERGY Sponsored by the Brighton
bathtub,
sink,
washing
place -10 ft. doonvall to fully Fairlane Estates. Recarout back for extra storage. Plus, formal Oining and
per month. (313)227-6656.
Sheperd, part Collie, Great
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for
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quality
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landscaped patio. New peted, expando, all
Living areas, brick fireplace in the Family room, plus a
with kids. (313)437-1497. after
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home
Well built attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch. Nice
me tell you how to lose Community Center.
machine, tor parts. After 4, (313)231-2514,
refrigerator and electric appliances. $10,900. Crest residence. Seller will perk, (or rent. $400 per month
convenient first floor laundry room. Beautiful fruit
3 p.m,
floor plan, fireplace in family room. Full basement,
survey
and
title
Insurance.
weight
without
gimmicks
or
range.
See
to
appreciate.
(517)548-5156. _
Services, (517)548-3302 or
trees and shrubs abound. Call for your private show
Rvolty
central air, Florida room overlooks pleasant back
Rgql Estqtg
6 fl, patio doorwall, 15-in. KITTEN, 6 weeks, tound in TOY Poodle/Terrier, Black, drugs. IT WORKS. 100 013 Cardof Ttianks
Land contract terms avail e x c l u d i n g u t i l i t i e s .
$79,500 - by owner. evenings (517)546-9376.
ing or attend the Sunday Open House on November
Male, 6 weeks, (313)348-0498,
yard. $89,900.
Dodge rIms wilh snowtires.
able.
$40,000, No. 953. Towns
percent
guaranteed.
Call
(313)349-6034.
dumpsler. (313)227-2398.
23rd, 1:00-5:00 p.m.
100 W, Grand River. Fowle<\ili':
VERY cute kittens, lemale,
3075 E. Gnand River, Howell
HOWELL. Red Oaks. 3 Pillar Real E s t a t e . (313)229-2400.
(313)227-1075,
PRAYER to the Holy SpiriL
Susarial(313]229-2311,
KITTENS. 6 monihs. Tiger, 9 weeks, (517)548-2098,
FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedrooms,
Novi's
Meadowbrook
Lake,
4
bedroom
tri-level
on
NORTHVILLE.
Country
place,
bedroom
with
enclosed
Holy Spirit you who make me
(517)546-0566.
517'223-9193
"Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company"
517/546-1668
ADORABLE Mully catriess and Calico, Outside cats.
gas heat. $450 month. No
165x96 wooded lot. Beautifully decorated in
3 bedroom, 2^/2 baths, fire porch and expando, large
WHIRLPOOL^ wastier free, EXP ERIE N C ED' tea char see everything and who
lhan 1 year old, (313)231-2709, 1313)437-1297.
neutral colors. IV2 baths, family room with
place, formal dining. Rede garage. Immediate occupan UNDEN Storage and Marina pets. Deposit, references.
CALL
Nice condition. Needs repair. wathcing children in Howell show me the way to reach my
ALL white male cat, 10
home. (517)548-2407^
fireplace. $136,900.
corated. Sale by owner. cy. $39,900. Crest Services, site. 3 acres, zoned resort (517)223-9409.
ideal, you who give me the
months, declawed. neutered. LARGE two compartment (313)663-2241^
^GRACER.MAXFIELD
Nicely remodeled older
Open house, November 16, (517)548-3302. Evenings, commercial with 475 loot GENOA Township. Big
NEWLY LISTED! GREAT
chest freezer. Working WOODEN 6x8 ft, slruclure. WEDDING invitations, colors divine gilt lo forgive and
(313)349-3794,_
frontage on water and on Crooked Lake. Furnished.
home. Includes 3 bedroms,
70 acre horse boarding farm, great income, 3
and 23. From 1 pm to 5 pm. (517)546-9376.
or elegant white and ivory. forget the wrong lhal is done
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
STARTER HOME AT A
condition.
Call
(517)548-1194,
Unused
bus
shelter.
You
utility room in large
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free
bedroom remodeled larm house. 57 stall main
Or by appointment. I want to assume a road. Sewer and gas. Will Available Now until June.
Select Irom a variety ot to me, you who are in all the
GREAT PRICE! This 3
LHASA
APSO
lo
good
home,
move.
(517)546-1489,
MILFORD
bathroom, very clean. 16 x 16'
adoplable pels, Brighton Big
barn, hay barn holds over 14,000 bales, tool and
(313)349-2087.
qualily papers lo suit your instances of my lite with me, I
mortgage on a trailer that split. $49,900. Call Jerry $250 per month plus utilities.
bedroom home is located
adults only, (313)255-2154,
deck, easy maintenance vinyl
Acre. Saturdays,
feed shed, bunk house rented, extra barn with
personal taste and budget. in this short dialogue want to
684-1065
or
^
NOVI Old Orchard: two requires little or no down Brace, (313)750-1055. (313)227-2723.
right in the heart ot Howell
MALE guinea pig. Friendly, 002 Happy Ads
siding. In the Village of Webstalls, acreage splittable. $650,000.
Traditional and contemporary thank you lor everything and
bedroom, end unit. New payment. Please cai RE/MAX Realtors.
ANIMAL Rescue inc,. Pets
with privileges on Thompson
HOWELL, In town. 3
478-4210
bervllle. $49,900.
designs. South Lyon Herald, contirm once more that I
paint and carpet throughout. (517)546-5514 persistently
tree 10 good homes. Shots o w n e r s m o v i n g ,
Lake.
Dishwasher,
bedrooms, garage, lenced
101 N, L a l a y e t t e , never want to be separated
Vacant land. 60 acres located in Superior
LYON
TOWNSHIP
Finished
basement.
Club
and worming already done, (313)227-2356.
and
leave
number
and
refrigerator, range/oven are
yard, all appliances,
Township. Used as farm land now, zoned Al.
(313)437-201t _
house. $69,000 firm. message.
(313)227-9584,
NEED temporary home tor
Irom you no matter how great
all included. $54,500.
spacious. No pets. $650 plus
Cherry
Hill
and
Napier
Rd.
frontage.
$90,000.
1
parcel
-18
acres.
Part
zoned
Black
Lab
dog,
housebroken,
(313)553-9376.
Ihe
material
desires
might
'
FREE Bible study in your
ARIZONA donkey to give
utilities, first and last rent,
KENSINGTON Mobile
BLEND
THE
BEST
OF
THE
commercial,
part
zoned
(313)348-0985after5
p.m.
be.
I
want
to
be
with
you
and
home. United Pentecostal
away tree. 9 year male,
SOUTH LYON: Townhouse Home Park. Can be moved.
plus security. Send full
OLD AND NEW with this ex
NEWSPAPERS and"20 alumi
Church: PO Box 125, Albion my loved ones in your
(313)349-3844.
style, end unit. Near City 12x65 M a r l e t t e , 2 multiple. Good area and references to: Rental, c/o
NEWLY LISTED! Come see
tensively
remodeled
(arm
growing.
Call
John
Dinsperpetual
glory.
Amen,
Michigan,
49224,
W,R,
Starr,
Park. Two bedrooms, with bedrooms, Florida Room,
3915 Indian Camp Trail,
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Quad,
BE A ufl FULLY marked num sided storm windows. 010 Special Notices
house. Unique garage sum
Thank you for your love
Minister, (517)629-6416,
large walk-in closets, V/2 air conditioner, curtains more, R. R. Baker Team, Novl Howell Ml 48643.
located in one of Howell's ex
young kiilen and puppies. (313)349-4226,
mer pool house for parties.
Ml(313)348-2588.
towards
me
and
my
loved
baths, attached one car and appliances stay.
clusive subdivisions. In
Need good h o m e ,
MILFORD. Builder has home
Several out-buildings. All this
ones. G.M.R.
garage, basement, 10x12 $8,200. (313)437-3872.
cludes family room with
(313)632-6023.
and storage area tor rent lor a
plus 120 acres of land.
C a r o l
MILFORD,
1
acre,
underdeck. Built in. 1984. 1,100 MILFORD.1973 Sylvban 12x60.
fireplace, weight room, 18x36
6 month period while you are
Fowlerville schools. $210,000.
BLACK lab. Neutered,
square leet. $56,900. j2 bedrooms. Storage shed. ground utilities, paved court. building your home. $550 a
inground pool, and much,
shots. 2 years. Needs lenced
Land
contract
available.
(313)437-5211.
Good condition. $4,000.
much more. This one won't
month. (313)661-1079,
yard.(313)685-8654.
M a s o n
(313)459-5099 evenings.
last! $107,000.
(313)685-9705.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom,
025
Mobile
Homes
BLACK Lab. 5 months old.
NOVI.
8
Mile
and
Beck,
72
2 BEDROOM RANCH, AT
NORTHVILLE: 1981 Bristol. acres, zoned residential. 30 $500 per month. References.
Free to right home,
For Sale
TACHED GARAGE. Full base
(313)349^)603.
Excellent condition. Quick acres, 11 Mile between Beck
(313)397-8785.
^ ''4' •<
ment, nice den. Located on
1970 TEK Mobile Home. Good occupancy! $11,500 negoti and Taft, zoned residential. PINCKNEY. 3 Bedroom on
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
large lot in subdivision set
BLACK Retriever puppies.
condition, great lor up north. able. Call (313)437-2718 South side ol road. Shirley Portage Lake. No pets or
CLASSIC FARMHOUSE with a
ting just north of Fowlerville.
Mother registered. American
New carpeting, all appliances evenings.
smokers, $590 a month,
Cash Really, (313)543-6488.
REAL ESTATE.INC
LARGE new COUNTRY KIT
$60,000.
Tabby kittens, (517)546-0139.
include: retrlge, washer and NOVI. Large 3 bedroom
(313)464-9114.
CHEN. This4 bedroom, 2 bath
BOARDER Collie mix:
ONE
Acre.
Trees,
sloping.
dryer, gas stove, gas home. 1984, like new. Low
home is situated on 10 acres
lem=ile. 11 months. Good with
ARE
YOU.
furnace. Must sell by Novem down, easy monthly mile lo Burroughs Farms.
W H A T IS T H E
in the Hartland School
children, (517)548-3546,
ZONED COMMERCIAL In the
ber 30. Make best offer. payments. Call Mobile $29,500. (313)231-2059
District.
This
is
nol
a
drive-by!
BRITTANY Spaniel, regis
Village
ot
Fowlerville.
Cur
evenings.
BARGAIN
• Looking for a change?
(313)632-7900, ask lor Carolyn H o m e B r o k e r s ,
$138,000,
tered male, loves kids,
rently being used as a woodor Sam.
PINCKNEY: FANTASTIC
1(313)697-2435.
•
Feeling
that
maybe
you
are
BARREL
shop. Includes 4 bedrooms,
outdoors watchdog,
W A T E R F R O N T
1971 AMERICAN 12X60,
TOWNHOUSE CONDO IN SOOTH LYON
utility room, new furnace.
(313)624-2602,
too old to go back to school?
PARCEL....JUST LISTED. II you have an item you wish
good
condition,
new
doors
BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
2 bedrooms wilh walk-in closets, V/> baths, rec room wilh bar
Priced to sell — just $29,500.
to sell lor $25. or leas or a
Come to our island and make it yours. '
— or —
SUPER HOME IN BRIGHTON
BRITTANY mixT 7 weeks.
in basemoni. Lovingly decorated throughout, dinino area with
and hot water heater, in NOVI. Stay warm in this Excellent building site, group
with fantastic family room, newer kitchen and
ot Items selling for no
already perked.ll Area of fine
Surrounded
by
water.
deck overlooKlng city park. Stove. Ing stay. Attached garage.
spacious
home
with
lireAREA.
Extra
large
lot
leatures
Collie/Shepherd mix, 8
Chateau
Estates,
two
finished
basement.
Sweeping
front
porch
with
n Dissatisfied with your college
more than $25. you can now
Central air. $55,900,
many Irult trees. The home
Brighton Schools.
months, obedient.
bedrooms, one bath, kitch place for under $590 per homes, 200 ft. on Lovely place
pillars, and great private lot. Corner lot and many
an ad In the classilied
I
VACANTLAND
experience?
has 3 bedrooms, plus den,
other features makes this a great buy for you.
en has refrigerator and month. Call Mobile Homr Sunset Lake, $36,900, Call section
(313|632:7660.
COLONIAL IN SOUTH LYON
lor Vi pricel Ask our
Bob Dingier. Preview Properfamily
room,
2'/?
baths,
$129,900.
stove,
convenient
to
laun
Brokers,
1(313)697-2435,
3
bedroom
newer
home
backs
up
to
farm,
IVi
baths,
family
CARPETJNG, padding, 14x18,
U Looking to make a change soon?
Preview celebratior) and discover a wonderfully
ad-taker to place a Bargain
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY TO BUILD ON. Sandy soil, approv
tles: (313)227-2200.
room wilh llreplace, attached garage, central air, solar panels,
cathedral
ceilings
and
2%
car
dry
and
pool,
$10,900.
Call
PARK
Estate:
14x70,
price
aqua and green mix. Needs
exciting choice for you next home
Barrel ad lor you, (10 worda
ed for septic, 12 plus acres. Byron Schools. $14,500.
// You Checked Any One Of These Boxes... fufi basement. Low Iratllc area, $69,800,
garage. $127,900.
(517)546-9727 10 a.m. to now reduced. Appliances, PINES OF HARTLAND. or
FIVE ACRE parcel of property (or your new home.
cleaning. (313)420-2723,
less) and she will bill you
Design and build the home of your dreams on this
9 psn,
Exclusive
area
of
fine
homeal
drapes,
deck,
large
shed
with
LARGE
COLONIAL
ON
S
ACHES
only $2.25, (This special ia
JUST LISTED...GREAT LOCATION...Howell Schools.
CAT: Five months, litter
acreage. $15,000 with seller financing. Call today
Reservations being accepted.
Take
Cullen
Road,
south
ol
4 bedroom bricK snd aluminum home, i'/i balhs, family room
electricity.
Call
(313)437-9348.
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1974
Liberty:
12x50,
2
offered to homeowners onlySeveral parcels in the Howell area. Some trees, sandy soils.
trained. Loves Kids! Indoors
VACANT LAND
for preview,,,
wilh fireplace and buill-ln bookshelves. Formal dining and
bedroom, carpeted, beautllul SOUTH LYON. 1972 12x70 Clyde Road, west ot US-23. -sorry, no commercial
Area ol nice homes. Ranging Irom $13,500 to $14,500.
only! (313)437-5805,
dinolle. Largo country kltclien. Hardwood floors. Sauna, Al24 ACRES in Hartland School District. Zoned Agricultural.
shape. Only $6,495. 1969 with all new carpeting. $8,000 Lot prices range from $12,900 accounts).
tactiod garage. Large pallo overlooking sprlng-ted lake. Hilltop
CLOTHING Churcti of Christ,
BEFORE TOO LONG ... There will be something
Cambridge: Island kitchen, 2 or best olfer. (313)449-2641, to $22,750. Mature, 16 to 44 ft.
$32,000.
10 ACRE PARCEL — pretty property, some trees — near
selling, $138,900,
6026 Rickett Rd, Tuesdays,
new happening at our company ... Watch (or the
pine trees on lots. Land
bedrooms, carpet through
Fowlerville.
Approved
for
septic.
$15,000.
LYON Woods. 1980 Contract terms available. Call WHITMORE L A K E . 1
8
ACRES
in
Hartland
School
District.
Zoned
R-1,
AA.
$15,000.
6-8 p,m,
newsllll
34 ACRE HORSE FARM/INDOOR ARENA
out. $6,000. West Highland SOUTH
a
l
i
k
14x70
2
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
,
partially furnished.
Huge cedar-sided double wing barn with 44 box stalls, 60x120
Mobile Homes: 2760 South (313)591-2211 Ext. 41 or lor more inlormation. bedroom,
CLOTHiNG, Floweli Church
SEVERAL PARCELS on blacktop road. All have been perked
Utilities paid. $340 per month.
90 ACRES in Fowlerville School District. Zoned Residen
lighted Indoor arena. Small barn and other outbuildings. New
Hickory
Ridge
Road,
Millord
England
Real
Estate,
ol Christ. Grand River.
and are close to town. Fowlerville Schools. Price ranging
(313)437-3274.
1 person preferred.
'/i mile track, t bedroom apartment In barn lor trainer, I'/i
Building a reputation (or eKcelience.^j^
tial/Agricultural, $75,000,
Ml. (313)685-1959.
(313)632-7427,
7 pm-8:30^fii. Mondays.
from $1,500 to $17,900.
balhs. Hay llelds, trails, &-acre building site Ironling on road,
(313)231-9077.
WANtED, we buy pre-owned
apring-lod lake. House listed above Is available next door also.
COCKER Spaniel. No small
BANK reposesslon. Low mobile homes. Quick cash
4
1
7
6
6
W.
10
Mile
Rd..
Novi,
Ml
4
3
0
5
0
WOODLAND L A K E . 2
(3i3)229-8010
1^
Land
conlraci
terms
on
florae
larm,
$215,000.
children, Declawed Cat. Must
down, under $450 total per lor quick sale. Crest Mobile SOUTH LYON, 13 acres, bedroom, 2 car garage, $600
3
4
8
0
1
GRAND
RIVER
476-3145
spay, (313)231-3814.
month. Call Mobile Home Home Service, (517)548-3302 private road, land contract. mdnlhly. Call (517)546-3159
517/223-9193
517/548-U68
Brokers, 1(313)697-2435.
Byowner.(313)ee»-92S9.
or evenings, (517)546-9376.
belore 5 p,m,

G R E E N

S H E E T

BRIGHTON. Best buy! Elegani 4 bedroom English tudor
Colonial with over 3 000 sq ft
offers, library, mammoth
family room, gourmet Country kitchen, walk-out lower
level with fireplace. Finish
Ihe way you want it. Owners
gone. Reduced lo $169,900,
(313)348-4700.
BR'JG"HTOtg aTea. 1963 ranch
house. Superb condition,
attractive, clean. New roof,
carpel, floors. 1° carattached
garage. Lot size 75x150
lenced. Approximately 900
sq. II. All appliances slay.
Can be a 3 bedroom,
Immmediale occupancy.
Close lo expressways. Low
40's, Call for appointment,
(313)659-5410.

E A S T

.CLASSIFIED ACTION A D S

NICHOLS

RATES

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Onc-c

FREE

Call for FREE
'How to Buy a Home"
Brochure

I

MAKE 1987 DIFFERENT

CHECK
IT OUT!

OLING

201 S. Lafayett
<^
437-2056
^
522-5150

WATER FRONT

CAN HELP — CALL...

F B I

344-1800
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REACH OVER 106,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 138,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

Air Conditioning

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3«I».M.

Building & Remodeling

Alarm Service

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs,, roofing,
Aluminum
siding, cement and block
ALUMINUM Siding, Rooting, work. (313)437-1926.
g u l l e r s . repairs, etc.
Licensed and insured, in
Novi, Call Fletcher Davidson
(313)478-9029 anytime,
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
•windows •Doors*
rates on aluminum and vinyl
•Rooting'Siding •Decks^
•Addltlons'Garages*
siding, gutters, trim, storm
windovtfs. Thermopane
FREEESTIMATES
replacement windows, storm
Licensed No. 073582
doors, awnings, enclosures,
Bonded-Insured
custom made stiutlers,
2342 Dixie Hwy.
carports, mobile home skirt
Drayton Plains, MI48020
ing. I n s u r a n c e work
welcome 30 years experi
313)674-2006
ence. Call (517)223-9336 or
313)674-2442
( 51 7)223- 71 68, 24-hour
answering service

MiMuild
Nu-Tech Building

Carpet Service

Oakland County 4a7'4133.34ft.3022,60S470Sor m-l\t\

Excavating

CARPETS installed and
repaired, 30 Years experi
ence. The hard ones I can do.
the impossible ones take a
little time. (517)223-3934.

Catering

Interior Decorating

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel,
Janitorial Services
10 yards, $95. Backhoe
service. Septic field installa CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
tion. (313)878-9174.
Commercial and Residential.
The total Cleaning Service by
Trained and Bonded Profes
sionals. (313)437-4720.
CLEANI|N(G crews, commer
cial and residential. Bonded
CONSTRUCTION
and insured. Call for free
estimate. R & G Specialties
Corp. (313)887-6144,
Sand & Gravel
(313)887-9657.

C&G

Ceramic Tile
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
, New work or repair
, 15 years experience
. Free estimates

Driveways

(313)665-9719
CERAMIC tile installed. Very
reasonable. 30 years experi
ence, (313)683-2433 afler
6 p,m,

Excavating &
Bulldozing

JANITORIAL

maintenance!

Reliable commercial service
at reasonable rates, by
bonded and insured professiionals. Free estimates.
(313)437-1441.

Wayne County 340-3022

Painting & Decorating

Landscaping
WE install lawns until the end
of November. Sod or Seed.
Weather makes no differ
ence. Landon Outdoors,
(3U)227j7570^
WILL Haul top soil:' sand!
gravel, stone. For residential
homes. Road grater avail
able. Reasonable rales. Call
(313)632-6583.

ROLLEY'S ROLLERS
AND BRUSHES
Painting, staining, texturing,
wood finishing. Interior and
Exterior work. Insured,
(313)227-4786.

Pest Control

Locksmith

Photography

Machinery Repair

Piano Tuning

Maid Service

PIANO tuning by John
McCracken. Complete repair,
rebuilding, regulating, and
refinishing. (313)349-5456
anyt^me^

Miscellaneous

Waahtenaw County 227-4436
Roofing & Siding

Telephone Installation

ROOFING. New or tear olf.
TOWN AND COUNTRY
All types siding, storms, and
TELEPHONE SERVICE
additions. Licensed and
insured. Free estimates.' All telephone wiring work.
Repairs, installation. Phone
(313)227-7244.
installed in pole barns. No
job to small. Free estimates
(517)223-7246.

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up.
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and
Modified Systems
Shingles

JEM
PHONE
SERVICE

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
Pre Wire New
REPAIR: violins, Bows, and
Plastering
HoiTies
Quitars. Norland Music IncorResidential &
PLASTER and dry wall.
porated: (313)227-6351.
Salem.
Ml
COUNTRYSIDE
Cfiimney Cleaning
Commercial
STRINGED INSTRUMENTS Repair and Alterations. QualSTAMPER EXCAVATING.
LANDSCAPING
ity work. L i c e n s e d .
Jacks Installed and
TANZINI and Son Cement A-1 Service. All types mason Basements, septic systems, Complete landscape service, REPAIR: Violins, Bows, and (313)669-4157.
TANZINI
and
Son.
Residen
Norland Music IncorRepaired
Aquarian Maintenance work, window replacement, ry work. New and repairs, bulldozing and water lines, lawn maintenance, decks, QuItars.
tial and commercial roofs of
waterproofing, new construc rool leaks and chimney perc holes, clearing lots, excavating and fencing. Free porated: (313)227-6351.
Plumbing
all types. Gutters cleaned
Over
30 Years
tion, general repairs. Free cleanings. (313)227-1325.
driveways, etc. Trucking estimates. We care about our
and installed. (313)437-1441.
Experience
Mobile Home Service
estimates. (313)437-1441,
available. Sand, gravel and work. (517)548-1729.
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
topsoil. No job too small.
VASHER and Sons ConstrucMoving Storage
A
CLEAN
CHIMNEY
and HEATING
Residential welcome. DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
lion. Siding, roofing, remod
Licensed and insured. No job
(313)229-5457.
IS A SAFE ONE...
eling, additions, repairs,
Preparation for sod andDOWNS Moving Company. too big, too small or too far. R O O F I N G
painting, garages, houses
Call
seeding, breakwater and Local or Statewide. Reason 20 years experience. Electric
V MAINTENANCE (finished or roughed in). Free
"STAN'S CHIMNEY CLEANING"
retainer walls. Trees, shrubs, able rates. (313)422-2288 or sewer cleaning. Mobile
Tree Service
|W
& SALES
estimates. References avail Experienced • Professional
shredded bark and topsoil. (313)227-4588.
Home Service. (313)437-3975.
P f l ^ Offices
able. Licensed and insured.
Licensed • Fully Insured
Sidewalk, patios and custom
BAGGEH ROOFING
DENNIS'S Tree Service. We
Wy
Restaurants
40 years experience.
decks. Driveway gravel,
specialize in large trees.
AND SIDING CO.
A Rpsidences
SUBURBAN
MOVING
(313)482-3728 or (313)498 2762.
complete grading. Trucking
Insured. Free estimates.
Pole Buildings
Hot Asphalt Build-up Cabling,
A STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES WE do most small jobs.
S e p t i c s , Drain for all materials. Call now for
topping, removal
Roofs, Shingle Roofs, stump grinding.
• Household-Office
Drywall, carpentry, painting,
Fields, Sewers, your free estimate;
BARNS - All steel buildings
60 ft. hig
D&R
517/546-1798
Aluminum
Gutters
and
•Piano
Specialists
wallpapering and miscella2
0
lo
1
0
0
ft.
wide
a
t
from
Basements, Land (313)229-2182.(313)426-3783.
Hanger.
Pinckney
Chimney Sweep Co.
Down
S
p
o
u
t
s
.
neous.
L e o n a r d We specialize in cleaningfactory
close-out
prices.
^
Grading and Clear FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding and (313)878-3825.
Appliance Repair
1 (5 1 7)4 6 8 - 3 9 8 6 inspecting-repairing
or
• Prompt
service.
all wood
ing, Perc Tests, yard loads. Bulldozing and
WE remove trees, dead 'or
634-1497
Trim.
Licensed
&
In
(313)646-5176,(313)498-2333.
(313)227-2539.
finish grading. Howell,
and coal burning appliances. S a n d - G r a v e l
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
sured, 35 years alive. Ask about credit for
-24 Hour ServicePOLE BUILDINGS
Top
Fireplace and chimney
(517)546-9527.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
yourwood. (313)227-7570.
Delivered
experience.
quality,
painted
steel,
1
2
accessories • available.
all major appliances, Guaran- It Costs No More
LANDSCAPING. Fill sand and
colors,
2
4
ft.
X
4
0
ft.
x
8
ft.
Trucking
(313)437-9151 or(313)437-1279.
l e e d a n d i n s u r e d . To Get
Music Instruction
fill dirt, $1 a yard. Radio
wilh sliding door 9 ft. x 7 ft.
(313)624-9166,
dispatched
trucks.
TT&G
First Class Workmanship
overhead,
$4,095
ERECTED
Mark Earl
PIANO lessons. East HlghNORTHVILLE
Tutoring
Excavating. (517)546-3146.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
land area. 20 years experl- ON YOUR SITE. Includes
Arctiitectural Design
Owner
WHITE WOLF
two National Awards,
steel
senrlce
door,
1
2
in.
(313)
349-3110
ence. (313)887-7047.
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
J
HAMILTON has been
TV & Radio Repair
overhand on eaves. Materials
ALL LAWN MOWING
Attorney's
satisfying customers for Quality fireplace, wood
only packages also available.
Fencing
stove,
insert
and
oil
burner
Dethatching, Aerating,
over 20 years.
Upholstery
MUSIC LESSONS Financing available to quali Rubbish Removal
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
You deal directly with the cleaning. (313)437-4865
Asptialt
fied buyers. Standard Supply
Financial
Planning
Clean-ups.
Reasonable.
Piano-Organ
CALL Smiths. Quality worli^
owner. A l l w o r k
& Lumber Co., call toll-free
Salt Spreading
Strings-Wind
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
guaranteed and com
7 a . m . to 8 p . m . ,
F
O
T
I
S
LANDSCAPI
N
G
Classes
Floor Service
selection! All types furniture!
petitively priced.
1-800-442-9190.
Sandblasting
Free estimates! Pick up and
Since
19S4
4
3
7
1
1
7
4
Asphalt paving Corporation, •FREEESTIMATES
POLE
BUILDINGS
2
4
x
4
0
Clean up & Hauling
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
Schnute Music studio
Furniture Reflnishing
commercial, residential, • Designs
Completely
Erected.
labor $125: (313)561-0992.
NorthvHta
Sawmill
parking lots, driveways, seal- •Additions'Kitchens
DUMP Truck Hauling. Sand, WOODMASTERS. Furniture LIN Mar brush hog mowing
$3,690.00 or $92.00 per month.
coaling. (313)887-3240.
• Porch • Enclosures, etc. gravel, stone, etc. Driveway service. Furniture repair, and tree service. Fence
Overhead and entrance
Septic Tank Service
repair and cleanups. Snowp- reflnishing and striping. Call installed and repaired. For Office Equipment & doors Included. Other sizes
Sereices
lowing. Smith Brothers (313)664-6411.
free estimates, call
available. Call Chaparal MARV Lang Sanitation.
ADVANCED SEW
Auto Glass
CUSTOM
Trucking. (313)348-6680, after
(313)227-2651, ask lor Marie.
Buildings, 1-800-321-5536. Septic cleaning, complete
CUSTOM
6 p.m. (313)437-0254.
REMODELING
BRUSH HOG MOWING,
Anytime. MATERIAL ONLY inslallatlons. perk tests and
Ornamental Iron
Handyman
UPHOLSTERY
Auto Repair
ROTOTILLING, YORK
PACKAGES AVAILABLE.
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours HAULING and moving
repairs. Free estimates.
services. Call (517)223-3831 or ALL jobs considered. Excel RAKING. REASONABLE.
Painting & Decorating
(313)349-7340,(313)476-7244.
Pool
Service
Bands
(313)887-4324.
•Furniture
lent
work.
Decks,
carpentry,
(517)223-3395 for
Bulldozing
A-1 quality work at sane
appointment^
chllds playhouse, piers and
Sewing
• Auto • Marine
prices! Jack's Painting, 15
Pool Table Recovering
docks. Repair and painting.
Basement Waterproofing BACKFILLT"finish gradin'g^
Canvas
Clock Repair
years e x p e r i e n c e .
ALTERATIONS, repairs and
References. (517)546-3644.
general dozer work. TD-7
Antique Car
POOL
Tables
recovered,
miscellaneous
sewing.
(313)231-2872.
.
Brick, Block, Cement dozer, 6-way blade. ANTIQUE Watch and clock ALL types ol work. Low
Antique Furniture
ABSOLUTE quality painting. moved, reasembled. For Reasonably priced .
(313)661-1079,(313)349-0533. _ repair. Guaranteed. Picked rates. Livingston County
I n t e r i o r , e x t e r i o r . more inlormatlon call (313)349-6543.
BRICKS Block v»ork: Fire- BULLDOZING and excavat up and delivered. 35 years only. (313)227-3280.
•
Custom Show
t Pick-up & Delivery
Reasonable, reliable. Exper (313)229-7049 after 5 p.m.
placos, Porches and Patios. ing, driveway repair. experience. (517)548-1594 HANDYMAN. Electrical,
ALTERATIONS done In
ienced, guaranteed. Call us
Free estimates. (313)349^46. Discount price on road after 6 pm.
Brighton home. Reasonable 1347Fau88ette Rd.
plumbing, carpentry,
Refrigeration
tor a free estimate.
rates. Quality work. Oak Grove, Ml 48883
gravel. TTSiG Excavating, House calls made on grand (517)546-6452(517)546-1497.
(313)229-2930.
(313)227-6273.
(517)546-5572
SANDBLASTING (517)546-3146.
father clocks. Prompt HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
Rentals
A winter special from B&W
roofing,
masonary,
caulking,
BULLDOZING
and
Post
Hole
service.
Experienced
repair
BRICK A CEMENT digging. Bob Montgomery, man. Saturday and evening painting, and repairs. Call
Painting. Kitchen or bath,
EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Roofing & Siding
from $25. Call Bob Wirth
Over 20 years experience.
CLEANING
517-546-3569
(313)887-7809.
calls made. All work guaran Mark, (313)437-8909.
UPHOLSTERING. Custom
(517)546-1762.
with high pressure
ALL siding and roofing. Very reasonably priced. All jobs. Free estimates. Refe^
teed. New and antique. ROB'S repair. Plumbing,
.BULLDOZING
and
excavat
water system
types
including
drapery.
Call
Licensed. Free estimates.
i n g . B o b H o l m e s , Reasonable rales. Call Steve electrical, minor remodeling, SCREENED and shredded
ences availabi eW
FREEESTIMATES (517)548-1309 or (517)546-4728. (313)887-5144.
R e a s o n b l e p r i c e s . Liz (313)229-7224.
etc. (313)231-1377.
(517)546-9527.
top soil. Sand and gravel.
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
G
(517)546-0267.
348-0133
KLEIN EXCAVATING. Pond
Immediate delivery. Radio
Delivery Service
Health Care
Interior-Exterior
E.R. FISHER: Roofing and Sewing Machine Repair
Vacuum Cleaners
dredging, bulldozing, base
dispatched trucks. Call T. T.
BRICK, Block, cement work, ments, septic systems, drive
Carpentry. Free Estimates.
and G. E x c a v a t i n g .
WALLPAPERI
N
G
fireplaces, additions and ways, clearing, llnish gradDrywall
Heating & Cooling
Senior Discount.
Wallpapering
(517)546-3146.
Reasonable Rates
Sharpening
remodeling. Young Building Ing. (517)546-0391.
(313)437-2715.
TOPSOIL.
$
5
8
small
dump
"CallLouorBrien"
COMPLETE Drywall Sendee: ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
WALLPAPERING.
Reason
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
PROBLEM roof leaks? Mois
Repairs, texturing. Quality CONDITIONING serving the load. $90 large dump. Fill dirt.
Snowplowing
(313)349-1558
able and efficient. Ask for Jo.
or(313)676-6342.
ture
ventilation
problems?
Small
dump
$36.
Large
dump
work, free estimates. Call greater Brighton areas needs
(313)451-0987
CEMENT, masonary, qual
Difficult repairs mastered. A B L E to take on new (313)227-9446.
$52. Landonscape Supplies,
Jeff. (313)876-3079.
for 20 years. (313)229-4543.
ity work. Reasonable
Storm damage, shingle customers. Howell area. WALLPAPERING. Exper
(313)227-7570.
CUSTOM
STENCILING.
To
DRYWALL and painting. New
prices. Free estimates.
ienced, light painting, and
complete your country, tradi replacement, valleys Mash Senior rates. (517)546-3139.
construction or moderniza
HIGHLAND HEATING
Licensed. (517)546-0267.
consultant. Call after 6 p.m.
Septic s y s t e m s , tion. Textured ceilings. &
tional or other interior. ing, roof vents, tear-olfs and
AIR
CONDITIONING
Deb
(517)548-3453, Lee
MipleRldKe
re-roofs. (517)548-2738.
basements, bulldozing, Twenty years experience.
(313)673-7919.
Qas-OII
(517)546-5965.
Landscape,
Inc.
gravel,
driveway
INGRAnA&SON
Foicod Air-Bolters
EXPERIENCED painter. Inter
Free estimates. (517)546-1553.
SNOWPLOWING
Humldlllers - Remodellno
culverts, parking lots DRYWALL. Do you need
Specialiiing In landscape
ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
CONSTRUCTION
Wall Washing
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL
New Conalrucllon
construction
lor
over
30
years
estimates. Quality work. Call
drywall or textured ceilings -24 Hr. Emergency ServiceSpecializing in concrete flat- and sewers.
FIREWOOD
• New landscape
Steve (517)546-6950.
•Licensed 'Insured
or acoustics or any other
work, poured walls, brick,
Water Conditioning
construction • Renovation
general maintenance work.
block and lot grading. Exper
INTERIOR painting, water
(313)887-5246
'GO""
Face cord
ot
established
landscape
We also do mobile home
ienced, reliable and reason
proofing,
hardwood
floors
• Patios • Entrance walks
Water Weed Control
service and wallpapering. If
able. Free estimates, call
GREEN VISTA INC.
reflnished. Quality and a low
• Sodding* Walls ot any
.'. .-f .,
so, call Bruce (313)227-7039 or
Rico, (517)546-5616.
type
•
Pruning
•
Lawn
price.
Free
estimates.
348-0133
POND Dredging. Turn swam
Wedding Services
maintenance •Snow
(517)546^)363.
(313)348-0733
py area into a decorative (313)227-7561.
removal
Commercial: 1 Ply
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
FINEST quality wedding and
pond. Ditch digging work, DRYWALL. Hanging and Repair-Replacement
Lleanaod • lnaur»il Drywall repair. Quality work! Premium Rubber Roofing ANY residential Northville anniversary Invitation ensem
backhoe work and bulldoz- taping. Spray texturing. Free
Modernization
area
driveway
plowed
before
System. 10 Year
BLOCK AND ALL
bles. Also a selection of
zing. Call for tree estimate. estimate. (313)231-3365 Jerry.
For Free Estimate Call Reasonable rates! Free estl6 a.m. tor $15. Call Jim elegantly-styled accessories
mates! Call L o r e n :
Warranty.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
MASONRY
(313)455-4676.
349-2935
(313)349-6681.
Large jobs and all repairs.
Electrical
Specializing in Flat
(313)349-2246.
- napkins, matches, coasters,
LONG
Experienced, Licensed & POND dredging and deve
Northville
Roofing.
COMMERCIAL snowplowing. bridal party gifts and otheiA
L. B. Painting. No job too
lopment. Turn swamp ELECTRICIAN. Free EstlPLUMBING
Insured. Work myself.
Residential:
AH
Types
Reasonable rates. Fully momento items. South Lyoir^
small. A woman's touch. 15
Fast & efficient. Free
areas Into useful irrigation matesl Don Mcintosh. Call
AND
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
estimates. 348-0066
Years experience. Free estl- Shingles, Cedar Shakes, Insured. (313)437-1441.
or decorative ponds. (313)634-2810 or(313)687-7619.
Aluminum
Siding,
Trim
FANCY BATH
MIKES Snow plowing/dump South Lyon, (313)437-2011.
mate. Insured. (517)546-7746.
Equipped for fast, efficient JOHN Wanko Electric.
and
Gutters.
truck service. Residential
w o r k . R o n S w e e t . Licensed. Residential,
BOUTIQUE
Welding
and commercial. Howell
Building & Remodeling (313)437-1727.
commercial and Industrial.
Serving ttie area
area.(517)546-5059.
PORTABLE welding. Custom
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe Quality work. (517)546-8412.
since 1949
•.-! Screened Topsoil
ADDITIONS:" decks, new and bulldozing. Septics,
SNOWPLOWING. R. & G.steel fabrication and erecu Unscreened Topsoil
1
9
0
E.
Main
Street
homes. Remodel, Insur driveways, grading and
Specialties Corporation. lion. Call (517)548-2062.
Engine Repair
•V Peat
Northville - 349-0373
ance work. Licensed buil trenching. (313)685-7346 or
Fully insured. Free estimates
u Sand All Types
der. Free estimates. (313)349-2946.
for season or per push.
Well Drilling
Excavating
•.V Stone
(517)546-0267.
Commercial and residential.
Driveway
Gravel
Cabinetry
(313)887-9657 or (313)887-3359.
BASEMENTS tinished, rec
BULLDOZING, road grating,
Windows
Home Products
i> Vl/ood Chips
rooms, interior remodeling.
Residential/Connmerclal
basements dug, trucking,
i>
Shredded
Bark
Residential and commercial.
and drain fields. Young
Car Care
Window Washing | )
Home Maintenance
Fill Dirt
Licensed builder.
Building and Excavating.
(313)227-5340.
iv Bulk Topsoil
(313)878-6342 or (313)878-6067.
Carpentry
ELECTRICAL, plumbing,
MAYHEW'S SERVICES
painting, rug shampooing. Any Quantity 1-100 yds.
ANDREWS Carpentry. Trim
7 Day Delivery
C&S BUILDING
(517)546-6452,(517)548-1497.
I
WINDOW CLEANING
work, decks, repairs. Free
FLEMING HAMILTON IMPROVE THE SECURITY of
RESIDENTIAL
Additions, finished base estimates. (313)227-9146.
Instant Financing Available
your home. Dead bolts and
CONSTRUCTION
COMMERCIAL
ments, roofing, etc. Licensed
locks installed. Locks
Fast,
Efficient,
Economical
REASONABLE RATES
and insured. (313)349-7467.
repaired and re-keyed. Keys
V BRAD CARTER i Backhoe work.
Call now for appointments:
since 1967
made.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
6
1
4
5
evenings
Grading.
FREEESTIMATES
CARPENTER
and weekends. Northville,
Trucking.
Twelve years of experience..
Specializing in
Plymouth and Canton area.
Contracts WelcometJ
Private road maintenance.
(313)227-2067
FINISHED
LICENSED* INSURED
QUALITY" Construction
Basement and septics.
"L»t a» S e r v i c * voat
Reasonable Rates
Company. Specializing In
B u y N O W
BASEMENT
Snowplowing and removal.
Rootloff mad SIdIa
decks, home remodeling,
Wood Stoves
it 352-0345 it
9ndSAVEl
CONSTRUCTION CO.
reconditioning, and new
construction. Satisfaction
Free Estimates
Wrecker Service
(313)437-6680
UUALiiY carpentry and
Guaranteed. References.
remodeling. Licensed.
(313)632-6122 or(517)546-4276.
Free estimates. Reason
able prices. (517)546-0267.
SNOW PLOWING and snow
FOUR Star Roofing and
removal. Radio dispatched
Construction. Big or small
trucks. T.T. and G. Excavatjobs, we do them all.
ing: (517)546-3146.
While No. 2'a
Lakeland. Free estimates. 10
CeMen Flb«rgl«t»
years in business, new in
Solar Energy
Specializes in .
area. (313)231-1434,
Framing
and
(313)231-9102.
Stereo Repair
per square
Finish
per
square
GREAT DECKS
While 04 Vinyl
Carpentry,
Carliln Tt«ii Horlion
Storm Windows
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
also
Kitchens Bath
KITCHEN, BATHS and
REC ROOMS
Remotdeling,
INTERIOR STORM WINDOWS
• • I
per square
by
FREEESTIMATES
insulatetj
Doors
per square
C-2410rM<ire
tnMg
LICENSED / INSURED
ENERGY WISE SALES
& Winijows and
(313)632-7351 or
Slop cold, drafty and Icy
M lb. box
windows. More comfort for
(313)427-3038
Much More
We ere dlHrlbulort lot
per
rollheating dollars. Call
less
each
•'WEWILLQLADLY
Huttl»r.Dougl»sSltllng
^"jr.am^'o'Jr now. (313)231-9770.
KITCHEN remodeling'
MOVE THEEABTH
cabinets and counter tops.
W* CARRY tlir9t IN
While or Brown
CAPnc
STOCK iHMMlnol
FOR YOU"
Reterences. Tom Nelson.
Telephone Installallon
PRIMIUMtMINaLER:
(313)632-5135.
FREE ESTIMATES
Tlmk«rtlm,n*m,
Carpel Cleaning
per square
SOS Phone Service. Small
Riiilkt, HlMlMikl,
MARBLE. Ceilings, walls,
We Do Custom
Flc*4lt(1ll,ale. .
business phones Installed or
flooring, countertops, bath CARPET cleaning, i^rofesmoved. Residential jacks
PEOPKEOOfleAO
^
fixtures, whirl pools. Free slonally vacuumed. Days
u»n ihru Fri 7 30-5 ^^MS Ofand River- H»m Hudson
SMALL ADS TOO
Installed. Over 30 years
estimates. Richard, after (517)548-1497. After 5 p.m.,
HOURS, "'Silurdry
4374044Of'437-M54
W. Accept
experience. (313)478^)747.
(517)546-6452.
6 p.m. (517)546-1379.

887-9500

Landscaping

(313) 344-4940

ANGEL
AQUARIUM

313-632-5253
313-474-2166

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

887-2909

437-4676

VALENTINE

349-0580

HAMILTON

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

BAGGETT ~
EXCAVATING

STARR

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ROOFING

PLUMBING

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING

•Service • Sales

R. Baggett
349-0116

F U R N A C E S INSTALLED
F R O M ^115000

25155 Haggerty-Novl

476-2626

T.W.INGLAND

• SNOW ^
PLOWING
RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL
Mick White

348-3150

878-2796

ROOT'S

KD Construction

EXCAVATING

Shingles ..

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

(313)437-4641

•BULLDOZING •BACK FILLS
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS •STUMP REMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ^

Premium
Shingles

Siding
Special .

Siding ..

Jim Root

iTYetreExgerjeme

$4295

Coil Stock . ' 3 9 ' "

Roofing Nails

Soffit!

684-2707

.«39«

Lee Wholesale Supply

:35'*

JOIN THE
GREAT
AMERICAN
SMOKEOUT

NOV. 20

064 Apartments
For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

084 Apartments
For Rem

101 Antiques
076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Housetiold Goods

WHITMORE LAKE. Kitchen
ANTIQUES MARKET
privileges, share bath. $225 a SOUTH LYON Store for rent.
BRIGHTON moving sale, 3835 SOUTH LYON. Friday, Satur CALIFORNIA King Canopy
ANTIQUE
DAVISBURG
month. (313)449-8369.
Brighton Road (west of day. Furniture and household waterbed. Mirrors on top,
Prime downtown location. NOVEMBER 23 4 DECEMBER
AUCTION
Chilson). November 21, items. 12320 Shady Oak leather rails, draws under, 2
1
8
0
0
sq.ft.
(313)455-1487.
14.
068 Foster Care
vibrators, waveless mattress.
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dining Drive. 10 to 5 p.m.
SPRINGFIELD OAKS
Like n e w , $1,500.
room and living room furni
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER
i^AMMONS Foster Care
CENTER.
SOUTH LYON
(313)667-2457.
ture, rototlller, free standing
23rd
Home has opening for male
tireplace, more.
CALORIC gas stove, while,
1:00 P.M
resident. (517)223-3600.
APPROXIMATELY 2,400 sq.lt. US-23 to M-59 to Ormond Rd.
$100. Avocado GE slde-byBRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Howell
Holiday
Inn
to
Davisburg
Rd.
east
north
I
n
good
downtown
location.
OPENING for male or female,
BRIGHTON
side, $50. Mahogany armolre.
104 Household Goods
and
garage.
Both
house
(At
the
1
3
7
exit
oft
In
to
Andersonville
Rd.
south
'h
Low
rent.
Call
John
Dinsprivate room. (517)546-8992.
perfect for storing stereo
LEXINGTON MANOR
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
8
3
4
call
Friday
and
terstate
96,
between
mile.
10to4p.m.
Team,
Novi
more,
R.
R.
Baker
ROOM and Board for elderly.
Saturday between 3 andTWO twin beds with frames, system, $175. (313)349-9904.
Detroit
and
Lansing)
1 BEDROOM FROM $400 to GRAND PLAZA
Ml
(313)348-2588.
24 Hour personal care.
matress, springs, head CARPET: 14x12, with pad, 3
6 p.m.
Signed R. S. Prussia
$410
FREE ADMISSION
APARTMENTS
Medicines monitored, physi
b o a r d s . $50 e a c h . tone brown. Excellenl condlbiscuit
jar.
3
signed
2 BEDROOM FROM $460 to
cian on-call. Quiet country SOUTH LYON. Retail store
(313)231-3622.
IN HOWELL
Ouezal lamp shades, 1
$470
tion. R e m o d e l i n g .
setting, located Brighton front. 900 sq.ft. Available In
1984 Kirby Heritage upright (313)227-5965.
signed Steuben lamp
Pool and carpeting. Senior Rentals from $343.00.
December.
(313)437-1653.
area.
Family
operated,
sweeper
with
all
attachments
shade, old post card
discounts.
Shop lor inllqua lurnllure,
COUCH, blue and green print
Includes heat, water,
licensed and insured. $800 WIXOM. Warehouse or giMSwira,
Including rug shampooer. colonial, $100. 2 green cole
album, Japanese
(313)229-7881
jewelry and colieciibles
al
per
month.
(313)632-7760.
garage
for
lease.
2
sections,
Cost
$
9
5
0
new,
sacrifice
$100.
carpet,
drapes,
Samurai sword, flo blue
nial chairs, $25 each.
2,800 sq. ft. and 4,720 sq. ft. LAKE CHEMUNG
Runs good. (517)676-3058.
turkey plate, several nice
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments range,
refrigeratn,',
(313)229-9319.
069 Condominiums,
Call 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
ASK
ABOUT
YOURS
WHEN
OLDIES
pes. carnival glass. In19 Cu. ft. refrigerator, like
now accepting reservations garbage disposal,
Townhouses
(313)437-5325.
YOU PLACE YOUR
525S E. Grand River, Howell
graham mechanical
new. Sola, Early American. COUNTRY siyle couch for
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart
For Rent
sale, good condition, $200.
GARAGE
SALE
AD
IN
c
l
u
b
h
o
u
s
e
,
a
n
d
517-546-8875
or
546-7784
alarm
clock,
oak
wall
(517)546-1584.
ments from $400. Olfice
078 Buildings & Halls
(313)227-2309.
THE GREEN SHEET
Open Wed.-Sal. 1-5 p.m. or call
telephone, Rayo lamp,
NEW"HUDSON. 2 bedroom
20
inch
Zenith
color
TV,
$325.
hours: 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. pool. No pets. Open
loranappoinlmeni
For Rent
(You must pick up your kit at
Toby mugs, Emmett
G o o d c o n d i t i o n . CUSTOM balloon shades and
Monday through Friday only. ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. condo, IVi! baths, full base
curtains. Professional
Kelley clown doll, Nip- your local newspaper office (313)229-5309.
AUTHENTIC Victorian anti
ment,
like
new.
Adult
WANTED
to
rent.
Building
lor
Phone(313)229-fl277^ _
during normal business
Closed Tuesday.
results. Free estimates.
p o n , cut g l a s s ,
community. $600 per month shop in Brighton area. ques. Private home. No
BRIG HTdNA11entTon
22.5 UPRIGHT frost proof (313)344-9243.
cranberry, vaseline and hours.)
or buy it for $49,900. Approximately 3,000 sq. ft. c h e c k s . Ann Arbor.
Seniors: Beautifuf, all-new 2
freezer. Excellent working DAVENPORT, red. Excellenl
opalescent glass, hand
Must have 12 to 14 foot (313)663-6606.
(313)229-6007.
bedroom apartment, walking
HAMBURG. Moving Sale. condition. $175. (517)548-2356. condition. Davenport, blue,
painted china, lots more.
WHITMORE
L
A
'
K
E
.
2
overhead
door.
Call
CASH.
Buying
costume
distance lo town, rent $435.
NORTHVILLE: Two bed
Furniture, appliances, 22 cu. ft. side by side frost fair condition. (517)546-2992.
, .
jewelry. Call Bill
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 6 9 9 9 , or bedroom apartments, $380 to room, 2'/2 bath, furnished (313)227-5188.
miscellaneous. 7319 Norene free refrlgeratot, new DAVENPORT and loveseat,
$400.
No
pets.
Manager,
(313)348-5324.
AUCTIONEERS:
RAY
Condo, for January, Febru
(313)229-6861.
Court. Off Strawberry Lake compressor. Ice in door. like new, brown velvet.
(313)449-2141.
AND MIKE EQNASH
ary and March. Many extras! 080 Office Space
Road between Hall and $325.(313)229-6009.
(313)227-1932 after6 p.m.
For Rent
WHY rent? Own your own $800 per month. Security
PHONE:
(
5
1
7
)
0
5
4
6
7
4
9
8
Hamburg. November 20, 21. 36" SINGLE Bed complete.
stop & Shop
DINETTE set: glass top.
PONTRAILAPTS. home with low down depost. References. Call BRIGHTON. 100 sq. ft Prime
9
am-5
pm.
$25. Magnavox Stereo rattan base, 4 chairs, brass
Adam's
on Pontiac Trail In payment. ' Call for details (313)349-3290.
location. Very reasonable.
HAMBURG. Moving sale. Console. Excellent condi rattan backed and beige
Antique Mall
South Lyon. Now ren ( 3 1 3)3 4 9- 75 1 1 N o v i .
(313)227-3188.
4
4
0
2
CornNovember
22,
23.
tion. $200. Sonic humidifier, cushions. $375. Call
PUBLIC AUCTION
Space now available ting 1 & 2 bedroom (517)548-1100 Howell. Darling 072 Mobile Home Sites
well Lane. (313)231-3490.
new table model. $20. (313)227-6676.
Sunday, Nov. 23-1 p.m.
For Rent
BRIGHTON - 1st class office
units from '370 In Manufactured Homes, Novi
As low as '50.00 mo.
HIGHLAND.
Moving,
(313)632-6467.
building for medical or 201 E. Grand River, Howell Plymouth Cultural Center,
cluding heat & hot Rd., 1 block south of Grand
DINING room outfit, light
River.
525 Farmer Street, Plymouth rummage sale. Saturday; 3 piece bedroom set, dark pine, hutch, table and 4
general use. From 500 to
water. Adult section.
517-546-5360
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4170 Loch wood, $125. After 5,
Michigan.
2,000
sq.
It.
on
Grand
River
437-3303
WIXOM. Sub-lease. 1
chairs. (313)363-1739.
Drive, Highland Hills (313)878-5076.
bedroom. $400 per month. No COACHMANSCOVE near Brighton Mall. Call CUHER sleigh. $85. Needs
DINING room table and 4
Brighton Town and Country, restoration. Call evenings Antique and turn of the Subdivision.
BRIGHTON. Apartment for deposit. (31 3)624-0845 A boaulllul mobile home
7 year old Curtis Mathls with chairs, dark wood, $300. Plaid
community on Big Porlag'S
century
English
furniture
I
n
HOWELL.
Annual
Christ
(313)227-1111.
c
a
b
l
e
h
o
o
k
u
p
.
rent. $400 per month plus evenings.
belorelO p.m. (313)349-4226.
Lazyboy rocker, $75. Wrought
Lake. Concrete streets &
oak, walnut, satlnwood, etc. mas extravaganza In $ 2 S 0 / n e g o t i a b l e .
utilities. (313)229-4569,
BRIGHTON. US-23 (rpntage
natural gas, regular &
Iron chandilier, $25.
Also
pump
organ,
accent
heated
garage.
Friday
and
(517)223-8144.
(313)229-4060^
exposure at Lee Road exit.
double wides. 3 miles N. ol
(313)437-1870.
pieces,
brass,
crystal,
china
Saturday.
9
a.m.
Hundreds
A
n
t
i
q
u
e
1
8
0
0
sq.
ft.
overlooking
pond.
ALPINE
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake.
1-94, IS minutes W. of Ann
DINING room set, stove,
and more.
of antiques, many wood
Private entrance with 24 hour
Arbor. $155 per month.
A-1 Previously Owned
Lakefront 1 bedroom, unfurn
APARTMENTS
F u r n i t u r e
crafled country Items, old REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, refrigerator, sofa, bookcase.
security. Choice of carpet
517.596.2936
ished. $350 plus utilities. No
WHALEN AUCTION SERVICE quilt teddy bears, pillows, WASHERS, DRYERS. Guar (313)349-3872.
in the heart of
and decoration. Rent negoti
pets. (313)229-9784 after
Htpiii - BecoRitnictioi (313)459-5144
etc. Silk flower arrange anteed. Low prices. See at DINING room set, new, never
able, based upon term of
Oakland County's
6j3.m^
074 Living Quarters
Reprodictloii
ments, wreaths, candles, Worldwide T.V., Brighton used, Henredon "Phase I".
lease. Excellent location for
To Share
BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom. $350 recreational area
and much more. Come Mall. (313)227-1003.
professional senrices. Call
Solid walnut with 2 wall units.
(DL-oluts & CollcdorsI
— 2 bedroom apart
includes heal. $400 deposit.
have coffee and browse.
Will separate. Cost $3,371.
2 PERSONS needed to share (313)227-7111 between 8 a.m.
ments available im
No pets. (313)227-9973.
Period [umiluie designer & aaftsman
444 E. Livingston Street.
Sell for $1,600. Brighton,
country home. Responsible, and 5 p.m.
mediately. Cable,
25 years work experience
Can be reached off S. AAAA-plus reconditioned (313)878-5680.
references. After 7, p.m. BRIGHTON, downtown. Two
refrigerators,
stoves,
sr. citizen dis
Michigan or S. Fowler, by
Full schooling wilh credentials
(517)548-4634.
sultes-900 sq. ft., 160 sq,, ft.
washers and dryers. 90 Day DINING set, Jacobean. 6
count. Next to
Seta's.
Pick up&deliveiv
air conditioned office space
HOWELL.
Private
room,
and
warranty,
one year available, chairs, table, china, buffet.
Alpine Valley Ski
MILFORD: Household Items, 0 down financing available, $475/offer. (313)474-4125 after
board, nice home. Modest on Grand River at Main
Auclk)n
I
s
our
Full
Time
Business
Lodge on M-S9 in salary for llve-ln child care. Street. (313)229-4454.
some Antiques. Friday, 9 to 3. in-home service, ADC4:30 p.m.
Households -Farm Estates Milford.
320 West Dawson Road.
Will also consider Mother of
welcome. The Appliance DINING Table, Ethan Allen,
Business-Liquidations
NORTHVILLE moving sale. Place, 2715 E.Grand River, Royal Charter, English Oak. 6
You can place your ad any.day
one. (517)548-5071, 6 to
Roger
Andersen
Bike,
housewares,
clothes,
of the week. Office hours are
10:30 p.m. Serious Inquirers,
Howell. (517)548-1300.
chairs, upholstered, Gold
OFFICE BUILDING
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday '
air conditioner and more.
PINE corner cupboard, glass
please.
Velour. (313)685-3539.
^(313)229-9027
- Friday. Our phone room
r. .
n .
FOR
RENT
Saturday,
November
22,
on upper doors, $800. Pine
DISHWASHER, Kenmore,
HOWELL. Will share 2 farm
APPLIANCES fOR SALE
salespeople will be happy to
Duplexes For Rent
dry sink, $300. (313)632-6104.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 21943
$500 per month
portable, while. Excellent
bedroom home. Responsible
help you.
Center.
BETWEEN Brighton and person. (517)548-1829.
9932 Weber St. Brighlon
Reconditioned CLEAN and condilion. $125. Brown Leath
(313)437-4133
Howell. 3 bedroom duplex, PINCKNEY. Professional
NOVI. Saturday 22, Sunday DEPENDABLE all guaran er chair. $20. After 5 pm
Call State Soft Water
(313)346-3022
23, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Between teed. Delivery and financing (313)363-4180.
1'/: garage, $450 per month. couple looking to share
AUCTION
313-227-4561
(313)426-5032
2 Mile, 13 Mile (off Novi available. Special orders DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany
Call Karl (313)229-2469.
h o u s e with s a m e .
(313)227-4436
WITH ANTIQUES 1Road).
Take Austin Drive to taken. Larry's Appliance: table, chairs and buffet.
HAMBURG 2 bedroom (313)678-6015.
(313)685-8705
BRIGHTON. Office/retail.
2300 Shawobd. Bedroom set, Fowlvervllle. (517)223-3464. G o o d c o n d i t i o n .
duplex. $475 all utilities
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
Folk An Shomt
(517)548-2570
Y0UN(3i
single
female
will
Downtown Main Street. 1,650
bar stools, horse drawn Now Available: NEW WHIRL (313)229-5239.
Included. Deposit. Call Judy,
21st
share country home with square feet. (313)227-9555.
buggy, plow, farm items, POOL APPLIANCES.
(313)227-3930.
7:00 P.M.
ENTERTAINMENT Center,
same.
References
preferred.
FOWLERVILLE. Newly decor
outboard motors, archery
HARTLAND. Old US23. 12x14
Howell Recreation
HAMBURG.
Efficient
2
$65. GE electric stove, sell
Pets
welcome.
$
2
5
0
month
ated large 1 bedroom with
and
fishing
equipment,
beer
office,
$
1
7
5
per
month.
Center
ARTIST, Genevieve Begin
fireplace. $350 monthly bedroom, fireplace. $560 a plus'/ii utilities. (517)223-7348. (313)632-5256, after2 p.m.
dispenser, tools, wicker paints for YOU. Bring me cleaning. Harvest Gold with
925W.Grand River
smoke glass door, $190. Free
includes heat. (313)632-5322. month. Call (313)426-2115.
couch,
lathe,
lawn
mower.
Howell,
Michigan
HIGHLAND Twsp: Office
your favorite photos for a fine standing electric fireplace,
076 Industrial,
HARTLAND. Efficiency apart PINCKNEY, Village of. Nice
SOUTH
LYON
moving
sale.
Walnut
gateleg
table,
PERSONAL painting. See
Commerical For Rent area, 1600 sqaure feet, COUNTRY FOLK
South Lyon Woods Trailer also my own originals. Call with hearth, screen and
ment for 1 adult only. 2 bedroom duplex. $385 a
Spanish leather trunk,
(shop). $650 per month. Call
electric logs, $50. Call
month, plus utilities.
Park
Clubhouse,
off
Pontiac
(517)548-5053 after8 p.m.
ART
S
H
O
W
&
round
table
w/folding
any day from 3 p.m., (517)521-4121.
Security deposit and first BRIGHTON. Commercial and (313)667-1132.
Trail,
Saturday
9
a.m.
to
legs,
oak
chairs,
wicker
(517)546-7970 Howell.
SALE. DAVISBURG.
months rent in advance. No industrial storage/warehou HOWELL: On Qrand River,
FOOD Dehydrator for sale by
THE GLENS
baskets, small metal
5 p.m.
AVOCADO tappan electhc
pets. References. Call se space for rent. Individual west exit 141. Up to 2680 sq. N o v .
28-29-30.
Live In lovely wooded area near
childs trunk, oak table SOUTH LYON. Miscella range, self-cleaning oven. bid. Brighton Senior Citizen
lighting
and
access.
Insu
ft.
available
January
1.
Can
White
at
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
5
9
1
David
Center, (313)229-5000, ext.
downtown BrlRhlon. Easy access lo
w/4 chairs, decorated
lated. From 200 to 3600 sq. ft. split! First Business Brokers: Springfield-Oaks Center.
neous items, many lovely $125. (313)229-4783.
il6 and 23. Elliclency. I & 2 bedroomafterS p.m.
127^
US23 lo M-59 lo Ormond
wash boiler, apple
on Grand River by 1-96. Call
units with spacious rooms, private
plants. November 20, 21,BEAUTIFUL 8 ft. foral print
(517)546-9400.
balconies, fully carpeted, ap
Rd. north to Davisburg
FREE
peelers, corn shelter,
for information, (313)227-7050.
9
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
7
9
2
0
Tower,
067
Rooms
For
Rent
pliances, pool.
couch. $50. Like new, brown Diamond Quartz Watch free
MILFORD. 900 square feet, Rd. east to Andersonville
granite ware, crocks,
corner
6
Mile.
Call between »-5 Mon thru Fri.
p l a i d c o u c h . $ 2 5 . with purchase of new Whirl
good for office space or
jugs, silver plate, copper
BRIGHTON. Working
Rd. south '/i mile. The
. 8tiitlngAtMNf>wM<)ii«i
service business, good park- leading folk Art Show in
items, maple table w/2 SOUTH LYON Moving Sale. (517)548-1765.
pool appliance.
female, furnished room,
BMnr
9
November
2
1
and
22,
from
ing. (313)661-1079.
BEDROOM outfit. Double
chairs, glassware, pic
ALSO
kitchen and lake privileges.
the country wilh over 100
to
5.
6
1
0
4
9
Fairland,
across
bed, complete. Double
tures, Irames, exercise
NORTHVILLE. Prime 3 room artisans from 18 stales
HOWELL. Quail Creek will $75 a week. Call after
from John Deere. Exerciser, dresser, mirror, chest. $200. Small household appliance,
cycle, software, hand
free with purchase of,
suite. Approximately 550 sq.
stereo cabinet, fireplace (313)229-2733.
have 2 bedroom openings 6 p.m. (313)229-7275.
tools, and more.
selected reconditioned
ft. Center and Main. Utilities bringing hand-crafted
accessories,
metal
desk,
soon. Call now for appolnt- CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
included, second floor above reproductions & country
lamps, air conditioner, gas BIG upright freezer, appliances.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
ment. (517)548-3733.
AUCTIONEERS: RAY
Orin Jewelers. (313)422-2490. heirlooms of the future,
grill, antique sewing Coldspot, $150. (313)437-5216. Panasonic vaccums in stock.
AND
MIKE
EGNASH
NOVI. Apartment to sub-let. Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
NORTHVILLE. Very good as seen in Country Living.
machine, artificial Christmas BUNK bed, dark brown, Delivery and finance avail
PHONE: (517) S4fr-7496
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath. $595ing Dexter & Green Sheet
location on Main Street. 950 Fri. eve. 5pm-9pm. Adm.
tree. Van seats, 16.5 wagon with d r e s s e r . $175. able. Gift certificates and gift
monthly. Call Sharon Shopping Guide Serving
wrapping for all occasions.
wheels, and lots more.
square feet, perfect for office 45. S a t . & S u n .
(313)437-8900.
(313)349-7038 between 8 a.m. Highland, Thursday 3:30 Larrys Appliance
Shopper Business Directory,
space or service business,
10am-5pm. Adm $3. All
and 11 a.m.
141 South Grand
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
good parking. (313)661-1079.
Country
decorating
needs
PINCKNEY. Own floor, day Green Sheet, & Green
(across from Franks IGA)
SOUTH LYON. Office/retailfor
sale.
103 Garage &
private entrance, phone. 2 Sheet Business Direclorys,
(517)223-3464.
/tast food. 200 to 600 sq.ft.
SUN DA Y - NOV. 23 - 1 P.M.
»FREEZER, Chest, 23 cu, ft.
Bedrooms, full private Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Rummage Sales
(313)455-1487.
AII
new
merchandise
with
loads
of
toys
inc.
such
«
bath, share kitchen and Green Sheet.
Like new. $300 or best. Must
brand names as, Tyco, Tonka, Ivlattel, Cabbage g sell.(313)34&-3868.
SOUTH LYON. Office or 102 Auctions
laundry, rent Includes utili
8Patch,
Barbie,
P.J.,
Fisher
Price,
Sesame
Street,
w
Business,
7
5
0
sq.
feet.
$
3
5
0
ties. (313)878-5716 after HOWELL Room to rent. $185
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE ^rviuppet, EVERYTHING FROIVl TALKING TEDDIES K
month. (313)437-2361.
monthly. Utilities Included.
5 p.m.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
TO STUFFED ZEBRAS! Cannon towels, touch R
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
SALEM Township. Small 1 (517)546-7263.
082 Vacation Rentals
THIS COLUMN MUST
» l a m p s , rods & reels, radios, china, bisque inc. S
I bedroom apartment. Washer, LAKE SHERWOOD. Looking
AUCTIONEERING
START WITH THE CITY
H
musical sterling silver jewelry, outdoor & indoor Q
dryer, electricity Included. for young professional male
MAUI condo. 1 Bedroom, 1
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
SERVICE
lights, garland, slocking stutters and much more. »
$300 per month. (313)437-3387. to share lakefront home from
bath, sauna, Jacuzzi, tennis,
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Farm Estate
'^BUYTHE AUCTION WAY AND SAVE $$$$"! R
SOUTH LYON. Princeton, December 1 to June 1.
300 feet to beach. Available 3
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
Household Antique
5Terms: Cash or check w/ proper I.D. — Items sub- g
live in comfort and conveni Unfurnished room with
weeks In January. $60 per
OF OUR OFFICES OR
Miscellaneous
Riect to availability al time of auction.
m
ence. Just south of down private bath, $350 per month.
day. Accepting 1987 resenraPLACED ON A MASTER K
MEL'S AUCTION-(517)223-8707
R GAS Range, electric dryer,
town, off Pontiac Trail. Easy (313)665-0631, after 6:30.
437-9175 or 437-9104 CHARGE OR VISA CARD. 5
tlon3.(313)34»022e.
MASONIC HALL-Fowlerville-7150 E.Grand River g and refrigerator. All older, all
access to Detroit and AnnNORTHVILLE: 113 W. Main. BRIGHTON area. New, ener NEW PORT RIchey, Florida.
work. $25 each. (313)685-8081.
Arbor. Large 1 bedroom and $50 week. See manager. gy efficient industrial build Pleasant 2 bedroom furn
ings with tax abatement.
•RAUNAHELMER
beautiful 2 bedroom layouts. Room 4.
ished duplex. Seasonal rates
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Starting at $390 per month. NORTHVILLE. Furnished 4,400 to25,600 sq.fL Excellem from $260. (313)227-7589.
AUCTION SERVICE
US-23/1-96 location.
SALE AOS PLACED IN
(313)437-5007.
room, kitchen, private (313)437-6961.
RUSTIC Cottage, Mullett Farm, Household, Antique,
THIS COLUMN MUST
SOUTH LYON: Nine Mlle/- entrance, non-smoker. BRIGHTON. Commercial Lake, $300 a week. Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
START WITH THE CITY
'
Pontiac Trail. Sub Lease thru (313)348-2687.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Uoyi R. •rMM I313|M8.M4«
warehouse with office. 7,700 (313)227-7416.
July. Available immediately. NOVI. Christian home has a ft. total, can divide. SANIBEL Island, Fla. 1
BE HELD.
Two bedroom, with balcony, room with all home (313)227-9973.
|311)M4.C3M
bedroom condo on the
$415 per month, plus utilities. privileges. $250 a month. Call
beach. Weekly rentals,
Call evenings: (313)437-0983. evenings (313)349-1895.
(313)34»-5449.
HIGHLAND PLAZA
SOUTH LYON. 2 Bedroom WEST BLOOMFIELD. Room
Mllford Road
adult apartment for sublet. for rent, full use of house.
084 Land For Rent
FRIDAY - NOV. 21 - 7 P.M.
. 1 Mile South M-S9
Write to: Brookdale Apt., $200 plus one-third of utili
3 pc. sectional, rugs, tables, chairs, sofas, sewing
4
5
0
sq.fL
or
1
2
5
0
sq.ft.
HOWELL, Northwest of. 66 machine, humidifier, bed frames, lamps, games,
22260 Swan Road, Apt. 911, ties. (313)360-2677 after
Immediate Occupancy
A c r e s of f a r m l a n d .
South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
linens, pots & pans, dishes, bingo items,
6 p.m.
IF BAD WEATHER, AUCTION TO BE HELD IN LARGE
Call Diversified Group Inc. (517)223-9390.
glassware, milk bttis, old orange crates, old card
WALK-OUT BASEMENT* POLE BARN!!!!
(313)851-3800
table, childs chairs, primitives, pictures, books,
088 Storage Space
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23RO,
stereo tape deck, small appliances, baby items,
STARTING AT 11.00 A.M. - RAIN OR SHINE
For Rent
HOWELL area industrial
many tools, lawn turn., and much much more too
Located northeast of Howell at GS9S BERQIN RO. Irom Ihe
building 3 phase 440. 13,720 BRIGHTON area. Barn
numerous to list. ALL ITEtvIS ARE IN EXCELLENT
tour main corners in Howell take Grand River E. for 1 '-^ miles
sq.ft. at $2 a sq.ft. all or part.
TO
GOOD
CONDITION.
to GOLF CLUB RD. turn tell lor 4 miles lo Argentine turn lelt
storage tor boats, cars or
(517)548-3403.
MEL'S AUCTION —(517) 223-8707
. 2 miles to Bergin Rd.. lurn right V« mile to PRIVATE RD. turn
trailers. (313)227-1469.
tell to address. OR: Take Argentine Rd. South Irom M-S9 lo
LIGHT Industrial Park FOWLERVILLE. Newly built
MASONIC HALL r:,Fowlervill^^
Bergin Rd. & follow Ihe above instructions — Parking on
Condomlnum. Office, stor Mini-storage. (517)223-9090.
Premises. w/Toilel & Lunch.
age, and light industrial. 1,000
PINCKEY
storage
space.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCITONEER,
sq.ft. to 12,000 sq.ft. Sales
HOWELL, PHONE; (517) 54B-3145
starting at $32,000. Leasing Cars, trucks, boats. Call John
BEEKEEPERS EQUIPMENT: 100 SUPER BEEHIVES
available at $3.90 per sq.ft. orChrls, (313)878-3154.
W/FRAMES; BUNCH OF TOPS & BOTTOMS. "OADANT"
Stainless Steel EXTRACTOR, HOLDING TANK & MELTER Located outside of South STORAGE and Pole barn for
SELLING AT 2:00 P.M.
Lyon, between Ann Arbor cars and etc. 75 cents per
FARM EQUIPMENT: 1957 FORD, MODEL 900 GAS FARM
and Brighton, close to US-23 foot, per month. Call
TRACTOR, 3 PTE. Hitch. PERFECT; WOODS (MS) DIXIE
and 1-96. (313)437-8193.
(313)2:7-6641.
Dere You To Comperel
Oredloue Surroundlnge
CUTTER.
BRUSH HOG: Ford 10 FT Set Dou. Discs:
MICHOWAVEOVEN
Picluroftquo ravino & pond
MILFORD, Village of. 1500 sq.
Doghouse: Steel Fence Posts; Hy. Cylinder: Ice Fishing
PIctursBqufl nvlno & pond
liclllly, pool, (onnli court
089 Wanted To Rent
ft.
building,
all
or
part.
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER
22ND,
Club Ficimy. pool. Iinnli courts —. Club
Equipment;
FORD 2-16 Dou. Bottom Plow: Snowmobile
Lirga private balcony, drapes
Ltrgs privilo balcony, Oiipss, '
Trailer; 2 Horse Troughs: Rear Tractor Blade; Ford Ex
STARTING AT 12 NOON
oiinwasneranddlapoaal
(313)685-1260.
OHhwihor inil digpoMi
BY retired couple, furnished
cavating Bucket W/3 Pie. Hitch; lumber; long handled tools:
-RAIN OR SHINE
NEW Warehouse Space avail house or apartment on or
From $440
30 Sheets Galvanized Metal: LawnBoy & Toro Rotary
Located Northeast ol Pinckney, at 82B2 CHILSON ROAD.
able
in
South
Lyon
area:
with
near
lake
lor
1
or
2
summer
Mowers;
Tack; Rabbit cages & leeders; hoses; old Grinder;
697-4343 jyg,^ QJ 1.944 i-j/sInterchanqe
Located IVi Miles North of M-36, on Chllson, near AR
Kerosene Healer; JOHN DEERE ROTOTILLEfl; Come-ATruck
Well, Overhead
Ooors, months. (313)388^)883.
l^lnuteilrom Noil, Unnia, Plymoulli, Ann
Aibori
Meiro Airport
ROWHEAD & Wlnan's Lake. OR: From the luncllon of
Long: Bench Grinders; store scales: small tools; mitre box;
Hi-Low available. 2,000 to HOUSE In country, LivOpen mtkdiys
«rt«l»niJ» 11-S (clottd Wtdt.)
Chllson Rd. & Brighton Rd. (CHILSON STORE) go 4 Miles sleds; cord; 3 corn planters; "NATIONAL CASH". Cash
BouTconyonlonlly localad In Bslloylllo oil ma N. I-M Service D...
5,500 square feet. Call I n g s t 0 n
South to address.
k
'A mile W. ol MiggerlyWd.enll.
Register: nuts, bolts, nails; grease guns, gas cans. Stan
(313)437-6181.
county area, Willins to help
ding "Shopmaster' Band Saw: chicken walerers. leeders &
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
nesters; chain saw, ladders, light fixtures; B&D Workmate;
with chores. (517)223-9584.
PHONE: HOWELL (S17) 548-3145
1960
CASE, MODEL 444, 16 HP, hydraulic Riding Lawn
PROFESSIONAL couple
SEARS LT-10 Riding Lawn Mower, W/new battery, muf
Mower, 48" Cut, wilh 48" Rololiller W/Hydraulic Driver-new
wants to rent house in
fler & chute; Walnut dresser; Trikes; toys; Small Cast Iron $
900 Mir. last spring.
Wood Stove; 2 Sewing Machines (1 Antique); old Oralting
country with workshop or
NEW OWNERS
NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: "EVERETT. SMALL UPRIGHT
Table; aquariums; 3 Rotary Mowers; tools; Samsonite
garage. Call Dick or RosanPIANO W/BENCH, pertecl; Several Swivel Arm Chairs;
Table; Limed Oak Dresser & Cedar Chest; stereo; Velvet
ne, (313)429-7808.
poker
table; books; canners; spice racks; Hi-Fi, old Sewing
Recliner; school desk; Rocking Horse; Mirrored Dresser;
Machine; steel racks; skis & boots; egg incubator; waders;
Wanted: 2 or 3 Bedroom
Dishes; Westinghouse Roaster; Outboard Motor; CRAFT
jackets; snow sulls; 'PARAMOUNT" Table Saw; quanlily
house or apartment, Soulh
SMAN TOOL ROLLER CART; Elec. Edger; Food Pro
new Jewelry, port. Fans, croquet set. pitcher pump, goll
Lyon area. Have one 9 year
cessor; Glasses; Craftsman Router & Sander; CB;
clubs,
clay pigeon Ihrower, Kitchen lormica table, seats 20;
old. (313)437-3385.
Newlv Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile floor.
misc. dishes, 24" ZENITH COLOR TV, lamp tables, sewing
Modern CANNONBALL BED W/QUEEN BED, complete;
box,
CANARY YELLOW REFRIGERATOR FREEZER,
Fullyapphanced
pool, cable
available. 10 min_wal_kto^
^
Slate Tables; Golf Clubs; shelving; BASSEH IVORY
downtown;
5 min.kitchen,
to expressway
Public.transportation.
Howell Public
"WHIRLPOOL NO. 170, Custom Imperial, "WHIRLPOOL" 4
BEDROOM SET, CANOPY BED, COMPLETE; 13 FT. In
Burner Elect. Stove; stemmed glasses. German cooker; 12
Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance
flatable Boat; Service 8 Silverware; electric; 3 OIL Pain
Stacking side & Arm Chairs. Biege. Quilted, Velvet, 3
tings; CORDUROY STUDIO COUCH; Print Wing Back Arm
H
O
U
S
E
H
O
L
D
Cushion
Couch & Matching Arm Chair. Formica Table.
QHAMONIVCR
Chair; 5 Pc. Wood Dinneite Set W'Round Table & 4
Modern Brown 3 Cushion Couch & Matching Arm Chair; 3
Chairs;
GAS
Bar-B-QUE;
Steelcase
Desk
&
Chair:
Early
Modern
Pecan
Glass Topped Tables; Ice Skates; "BASSETT
9 lo 5 fvlon. ttiru Fri.
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite. Walnut, complete. 13" B&W TV. Three
American Two Cushion Couch; Fryer, Music Box; hand
Off Mason Rd.
PC. Walnul Bedroom Suite, complete, 8 MM screen.
carl; old Sword; Winchester Pocket Knile; comic books;
between Isbell and
Camera, & Projector, Port. Type.; Trophies, Log Picnic
Military metals; Army Training Rifle; crocks; Postcards;
101 Antiques
Table;
Sears Slereo. complete. 2 LA-Z-BOY Rockers: Set ol
Walnut, Howell
Fibre Decoys; Crocks; old Sheet Music; Glass Fireplace
• ASON
BARREL FURNITURE W;3 tables, 3 chairs & Couch;
1930's Phiico floor model
Screen; Vac. Cleaner; Canning Jars; New Model Airplane
Bookcase; Oblong Kitchen Table; Quilting Frames;
radio. $125, (313)231-3622.
Kits, old Smoking Stand, 2 old Oak Tables, Guitar. Tin,
Kneehole desk; 2 black Naugahyde Arm Chairs; i FT. Large
5 Matched dining chairs,
Type.-Books; Pollcltal Buttons, 1822 BLACK POWDER
Oak Rectangular Harvest Table; Texas Long Horns, lots ol
canning jars; Green Swivel Rocker; Electric Canary Yellow
parlour table, bullet, fern
GUN, old stamps, "SAVAGE ARMS" Hexagonal Barrel 22
Frigidaire Washer & Dryer; Up FREEZER!!!
Pump, wrought Iron Pes., old Records, 13" Keystone
stand, hickory splint chair,
Sold home & Moving to Florida;
"We Menage To Make People Happy'
Wheels; COINS; Indian Heads, Buffalo Nickels & Silver
childs slat back chair,
I Housing
Dollars. "
upholstered seat rocker.
ACIE & BARBARA RAY, OWNERS
Opportunity
Sold Home & Moving; AMY LOFQUIST, OWNER
(517)546-4995.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour. VACANT soon. 1-2-3
Accepting applications lor 1 bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids,
and 2 bedroom apartments. 6 p^s^Ojy31J)M^^9735.
months lease available. $400
lo $450 per month. Call WALLED LAKE. 2 Bedroom
(31 3)227-5882. Monday apartment. $475 per month
includes all utilities except
through Friday, 9 to 5.
electric. Deposit required.
Nonets. (313)669-2099.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

(517)546-7773

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Jos. T. LeFave
437-5657

887-4021

LLULIAJ
'Country

FOR
LEASE
IN CITY OF
BRIGHTON

Light
Industrial
Building

"»»CHRISTMAS AUCTION

4,000-25,000
sq. ft.
with office
space

B

g

call

S

I313I478-9500

r-'-^^ESTATE AUCTION ^

Affordntlc
Smilaicc

Kiidge

'OVING AUCTION^
SALE

HILL APTS.
4_t PINE
1 & 2 Bedroom

(517)546-7660

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS
(313)437-0880

BEEKEEPERS, HOUSEHOLD &
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
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104 Household Goods

105 Firewood
and Coal

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

111 Farm Products

119 Farin Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment

162 Help Wanted
Medical

160 Help Wanted
Clerical

A L F A L F A liay^ Second
GAS range, Harvest gold.
-—
BABY Crib, Bassett, walnut, SINGER-deluxe model,
Game table, 4 chairs, 60 ALL well seasoned firewood, excellent. $50. (517)546:984-6 porla-bFe zig-zagge'r in sTurdy B e t t i f u l " ? 5 1 w J . ' o 2 3 ^ M ^ H ' ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ' p n ; . t ' , r , ' HORSE larm has openings
yards used carpel, Excelleni kindling and Kentucl<y coal, alter
after 4
p.m.
carrvino
case Pav
$48 "l?"'.-^-'"^-'^-^^^^^^^^
attachments. 4 hp_20' Sears for boarders. Good food, HOMESTEAD Title Agency
4 p.
carryine case.
Pay oft
oil $48
ON-CALL COORDINATOR
condition, (313)227-1828,
Eldred's Bushel Stop. BOLENS' snowblower, like cash or payments ol $7 per APPLES, cider, donuts, snow blower. (313)349-1755. barn and p a s t u r e . Inc. is presently accepting
honey, popcorn, carmei FARMALL 400 International
GAS stove, gold, automatic (313)229-6857^
applicalions lor experienced To schedule homecare and
new condition. $200/besl. month. 5 year guarantee. apples, sorghum, antique Tractor with hydraulic, 3 {i\ 3)878-5170.
title Insurance and or real stall rellel on weekends and
fan, $150. Relrigerator J60. A N G E LO • S S U > P LTE S(517)548-5061 alter 5^pj7i_,_
Universal Sewing Center, furniture. Hilltop Orchards
outlets, live power takeoll HORSES Boarded. Excellent estate secretary. Exper evenings. Car, telephone
(313)227-3857,
Seasoned hardwood, cut and
(313)334-0905. _
Home
and Cider Mill {Vh miles and Two MH mounted corn- care. Large indoor arena. ienced only need apply. required.
• ,3.3)227Midwest
^448
GE stove. 30 inch, Excelleni split, 1 Face cord (4x8x16)
SNOW BL0W"ER Ills' Sears north of White Lake Road on
L e s s o n s a v a i l a b l e . Send resume to: Homestead Care. (3l3)Z-!M44ii
condition. White, J200, pickup, $52; delivered $62,
tractor. Adaptable lo Hartland Road, Fenton.) picker, $1,700. Three brand (313)437;;294t
new Belemheim corn cribs,
Title Agency Inc. 7600 Grand
1/8 Cord, $10. Discount lor
(313)227-«791,
others. $225. (517]548-3836^
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(313)629;92?2.
H0R"SES 'boarded. English, RivgnBrjghton Mi. 48116.
PHYSICAL Therapist, Occu
$1,500. (^17)223-9209^
SN6"W/D0ZER bla"d"e 48rn"^
GREAT buys on used quantities. (313)478-U29._
pational Therapist and
Western
lessons,
training
CAROL'S" Plucking Parlor. FORD 8N, completely rebuilt
RECEPTIONIST.
Typing,
tele
FIREWOOa
Red
and
wtiite
complete,
all
components,
appliances. Gold General
Still in business. Your chick engine, minor gear box available, Veterinary phones, general ollice skills. Speech Therapist needed for
oak.
Split
and
seasoned
one
bolts, etc., used one winter, ens and turkeys butchered.
Electric refrigerator, $50,
home care cases. Excellent
problem, $1,200. Gravely approved. Exceptional care, (517)54fr6570.
Electric stove. $50, Caloric year. 200 lace cords in stock. COIN Collection. Will sell excellent condition, used on F o r
pay and benefits. Midwest
a p p o i n t m e n t 6.6hp convertible with indoor arena, stallion
$
5
0
per
lace
cord,
4x8x16.
under
book
price.
Rare
and
wheel
horse
3
0
0
4
0
0
series
dishwasher, $40, Call
services available. RenaisHome Care. (313)227-4448.
(313)878-5606.
snowblade,
other
accesso
Free
local
delivery,
minimum
uncirculated
coins,
Prool
lOhp
tractors,
list
$290sell
(313)349-7296 anytime.
sance Arabians,
sets. (517)546-7777.
price $195 or best olfer. Set ol DRIED cracked corn, $4.50 ries, $200. Northville. (517)548-1473.
JUNIOR Colonial bedroom 3.(313)229-5457^
163 Help Wanted
set complete, double bed, FIREV\/dOD.'"seasoned, split CONSIDER Ciassilied then chains, $20. Wheel weights, per 100 lb. Your bags. Rod (313)348-8647.
Nursing Homes
HORSES boarded, stalls
(517)546-4498.
Raether
KICKER
type
hay
wagon.
night stand, chest, dresser and delivered. (517)546-fl0d4. consider It sold.
$25. Sears Trash Compactor,
available, led twice dally.
WARNER
Orchards
and
Cider
Besl
oiler.
Call
alter
5
p.m.,
AcrivriTES
DIR'ECTOR. FUIIand mirror, chair, $250. FIREWO'OD: Felled, one
$60. I9in. MGA Color TV,
Pasture. $110 month. Part-time position at 12 Oaks tlme. Design and carry out
(313)349-1612,
excellent condition, $115. Miff. Open dally, except (517)223-7333.
year, mixed. Dump truck
(313)449-4694.
Mall. Customer oriented. recreational activity prog
Steel case ollice chair, Monday with a good assort NEW Idea 17A Ground Drive
KENfvlORE washer, white. load, delivered dumped,
rams lor 82 patients. Work
orange and black, $150. ment ol apples and Iresh Manure Spreader, excellent HO'RSES gentle or spirited. (313)348-1030.
Very good condition. $95. soon, locally. $144. Limited.
cider. Located at 5970 Whit
Come to my place and buy
-——
directly with Nursing Staff,
(313)227-JI875^
(313)437-1925 7-8:30 a.m.
condition,
$375.
(313)665-9646.
(313)685-7806,
more Lake Road (Old US-23)
OLDER John Deere larm the horse that suits you. TYPIST. Speed and accuracy patients and family, volunBrighton. (313)229-6504.
KING-SIZE, 4 poster 58620 Ten Ivlile Road.
imporlant.'(517)546-6S70.
,
, c . „ c . c ocm
1^^^^
Community. Nurs
tractor. 730 diesel engine, 3 Guaranteed. (313)685-8215.
FIREWOOD
lor
sale!
$25
a
You can place your ad any
walerbed frame. Storage
KING 2 horse trailer. Exceling Home experience desir
FRIST
and
second
cuttings.
,,„^,,
pt.
hitch
and
hydraulics.
cord,
4x8.
You
Haul!
day of the week. Olfice hours
161 Help Wanted
drawers included. Best offer,
able, but not necessary.
Quality hay. Large bales. Call ?i,650 or best oiler! lent condition. Western
(3J3)87B-3984.
are (i:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(313)349-7492.
Day>Care
Should have teaching, talk
saddle, Arabian size show
(313)878-3550.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
9
6
4
after
4:30
p.m.
Monday
Friday.
Our
phone
KING Size canopied mirrored HAVE" Log' Splitter" Will
ing, writing, recreational
tack. (313)632-7244^
Red Ink tree. 20% oil GIFT baskets and boxes lor
BABYSIHER
lor
3
year
old
room
salespeople
will
be
WANTED
to
buy:
old
wagon
skills, and creative Imaglnawaterbed. Excellent condi Travel. Reasonable rates.
Christmas gilts. Haviland the holidays. Now shipping
LADIES:
Wednesday
group
„„„
„
„
_
_
.
,„
„„,
and
6
week
old
in
our
South
happy
to
help
you.
tion, $600. Cream Vertical S e n i o r d i s c o u n t .
Printing & Graphics, Howell, UPS anywhere. Spicer gears with no rack or junk
(517)548-2570
'--,•..^'0"
r;o; h-rMonday-Frlday, tjon
T'LV^TZ'
rack. (517)546-5622.
(517)546-7030.
blinds for doorwalf, 120x84. (517)548-2645.
while learning. Black Velvet 7a.m. to 5 p.m. References
Orchards. Call (313)632-7692
(313)227-4436
^,^,\\lJV.J^^^
And window 58x63. $300. Calf OAK, 4x4x8 loot cords, 8 cord
lor a gilt guide. In our country WD-45 Allls Chalmers with Stables. (313)887-4423.
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
6
5
0
3
2
rear
blade
and
plow.
Very
afler 12 noon. (313)3'14-9762^ minimum, delivered. Guaran
WETLPOINTS Irom $32. market; apples, cider and
'
SescemH'omH'ov!:''''
MUST Sell 3 year old , T l « 9 2 2 ? ' '
(313)685-8705
IvIATCHING love "seats by teed, quanity and quality.
Myers pumps, plumbing, donuts. Open daily 9 a.m. to good. $1,450. (517)546-1489 registered quarted horse
'- wanted in my DIETARY Department,
(313)348-3022
BABY-SITTER
after6
p.m.
(517)468-3666.
heating
and
electrical
Kroehler, green and brown
gelding. Goes English and Howell home lor newborn. Greenbriar Care Center
6 p.m. US-23 north to Clyde
(313)437-4133
supplies. Use our well driver Road exit.
nylon, $200 for both. Lounge OAK firewood, cut and split.
Howell, Michigan Is in need
western, good disposition, (517)546-0363.
free
with
purchase.
Martin's
chair in i.old nylon, $50. $50 per lace c o r d .
of two part-time dietary aides
$1,200 or best oiler.
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
FACTORY
Certllied
Small
Lyon.
Hardware,
South
(313)750-052.'.after4:30 p.m.
(517)548-3717 leave message. Engine Repairs: tuneups,
lor the 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. shift.
(313)665-3925.
MULCHING hay to hold back
BABYSITTER - Hamburg.
(313)437-0600.
f^OVINC Boxes ^profession (313)231-2716.
overhauls, pickup and
NOW buying grade and 2:30 p.m. to Midnight, 3 - 4 Above minimum wage.
frost,
erosion.
$1.50
per
bale.
al) for family of 5. $50. ONE year seasoned lirer e g i s t e r e d h o r s e s . days per week. Live In Contact P e r s o n n e l ,
(517)546-4210. E.O.E.
bladT'compX Over30, $1.25. (313)887-4230.
(313)229-4118.
wood, you pick iip, $45 a lace f h ; 7 p e ' n ' i ' n V ' ' c l M E ' T
(313)750-9971.
possible. (313)231-1457.
$700 Or best. (313)348-8893.
POTATOES. Also cabbage
NOVf: Re-focating Safe! I^ivin- cord. 4x8x18. (313)878-6469, or r3i3i227 ?i39
OAK FENCE PADDOCK. BABYSITTER. Loving,
(313)ZZ/-2133.
a^j, (.g^^Q,3 ^^^^^ pg,g,Q
groom. bedrooms, familyr- (517)548-2366.
Boards, rough sawn. Direct dependable person with own
oom, diningroom, household SEASONED hardwoods, $55 FENCE new or used 108 Miscellaneous
Farm, 11 Miles North ol 151 Household Pets
Irom Jackson Brothers Saw transportation for 3 young
Items. Clothes, books and lor one, J50 lor 2 or more. installed. Post hole digging.
Wanted
Fowlerville on Fowlerville AKC Boxer puppies. Brindle, Mill. 7685 Whitmore Lake
children. (517)548-4246.
Day shllt, 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
records. 24578 Old Orchard, Delivered within 10 riilles ol (FILL
313)23
1-1184
Road, 3 (51
Miles
East on 6 weeks old. (517)546-1871.
Road. Whitmore Lake Ml. BABY-SITTER wanted lor No experience necessary,
sand
oror(313)459-1136.
clay $1.00 per ATTENTION: Farmers - prop- Brad'en.
7)634-5349,
between Ten tvlile and Grand Howell. Bags ol kindling also
(313)449-2703.
AKC
Chocolate
Lab,
male,
1
7
occasional baby-sitllng. we will train you on the job.
River Thursday, Friday, available, $5 per bag. yard. Delivery available, erty owners. We are buyers (517)634-5642^
(517)546-3860.
»LTJ,\^^,il?''',';!°^^Ji'!I?!^ fECOND cutting hay. $2.50 months. Alfectlonate, good OAK Fencing boards. Rough Some week nights and Call (313)349-2640 for details.
Saturday and Sunday. From (517)546-1371.
with kids, excellent back Sawn. 1x6x8 ft. through 16 ft. weekends. Teenagers Whitehall Convalescent
noon to 6 p.m.
Straw $1.35 per ground, $250. (313)229^74
SEASONED firewood, all WEDDING invitation albums L^Hp' i ' " L o l e t e S ^ ^ ^ ^
Jackson Brothers Saw Mill. welcome. 7 Mile Napier area. Home, 43455 West 10 Mile,
bale. (517)223-8289.
hardwoods. 4x8x16 face- leaturlng beaulilul wedding Cash ^^'^^""^^^^^
alter5:30 p.m.
7685 Whitmore lake Road. Two school age children. Novi.
SHELLED or ear corn. Oats
a^^^""- •^'e^e
OLD Kenmore electric cords. $45 pickup or $50 stationery ensembles and 1(313)439-7530.
(313)449-2703.'
(313)349-6027.
or crimp oats. First cutting AKC German Shepherd
accessories. Rich variety of
sewing machine, with delivered. (313)349-1430.
p u p p i e s , 7 w e e k s . PERCHERON Appaloosa BABYSIHER needed for a 4 NURSE Aides and Dietary
hay.(313)678-5574.
cabinet. Runs. $30. SEASONED split hardwood! papers and dignified lettering
(517)521-3674 Fowlerville.
NEED CASH????
THIS year's first cutting hay, AKC Registered Doberman cross. Bay Quarter Horse, ^^d 2 year old, by tender Aides. Experienced or will
(313)34&;1579^
$48 per facecord, 4x8x16. $135 styles. All socially correct.
15.2.(517)548-1829.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
IBUYGUNS
loving care mother, while train. $4 per hour to start and
only
suitable
for
cattle,
not
POOL table," 7 ft. % inch full cord, 4x4x6. L and C Lalayette, (313)437-2011.
Pinoher Puppy, Black male. PONY gelding. Shown hunt. mother does shopping and many other benefits. Apply at
for
horses.
75
cents
a
bale.
(313)227-7805
slate, mint condition, $400. Wood Service. Order now:
Good
t
e
m
p
e
r
m
e
n
t
.
Ail shots. $700. (313)464-1129 does some errands. Some 512 Beach Street, Fenton.
FIREPLACE, freestanding,
(313)437-5216.
(313)22^-1917^
(313)227-7397.
(313)266-6298.
nights. (313)349-2363.
cone shaped, heavy gauge.
aller7 p.m.
NURSE Aides. Part-time, day
u.Pick
ROUND wafnut dining room SUPER SAVINGS. HARD Excellent condition. WANTED: Scrap copper,
AKC Shih T2US. Males and PUREBRED Arabians. BABYSITTER In my Mt. and afternoon shifts. Experlbrass, aluminum, nickel,
table and 6 chairs, uphols- WOOD. $41 delivered. (313)685-9674 after 4 pm.
lemales. $225 lo $250. Weanlings and yearling. Brighton area home, two ence preferred, but not
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199
tered s e a t s . $175. (517)546-0900.
(313)227-4081.
Make great X-Mas gifts. days per week. 9 am to necessary. Apply from
FOX Jacket. Great Christmas Lucy Road, Howell. 113 Electronics
(313)632-7865.
TREE tops. (517)466-3462.
gift. Excellent condition. (517)546-3820.
AQUARIUM'S: Prolesslonal- Super halter conformation 5 pm. 18 month old and first 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
COMPUTER. Morrow with ly maintained on monthly and performance potential. grader after school. Own through Friday at the Martin
SEARS upright large capacity
Appraised $1,000. Size small.
Silver Reed letter quality basis, or one lime only tor Starting al $695. (313)476-0033, Iransportatioii. Non smoker. Luther Memorial Home, 305
freezer, $100. Also nice small 106 Musical Instruments $600. (313)227-6611.
109
Lawn
&
Garden
printer, IBM compatible,
old refrigerator, $25.
Elm Place, Soulh Lyon.
(313)476-4376.
Good pay. (313)229-6233.
ACOUSTIC 370 Base head, HANDLE stress belore it
Care and Equipment
double disk drive, software, Holidays. Call (517)546-1798.
(313)632-7268.
BEAGLE and Blue Tick pups. QUARTER Horse mare. Good BABYSITTER needed In our
with Sunn Bottom. 2 15" JBL handles you. Call the
paper
and
more.
Used
20
SOFA sleeper; Queen size. Speakers. $650. (313)632-5451 Dianetlcs(TM) Hotline. 14hp John Deere lawn tractor
NURSES AIDES
hours. $1,100. (313)684-2067. 8 Weeks old, both parents riding. $500. (313)437-5745 Green Oak Township home.
Good condition. $100 or best. alter 6 pm.
a 42" mower. 8 horse 2 lie All Apple System: good hunters. $25 each. alter 5 pm.
,
Monday and Wednesdays.
1 -( 8 0 0 ) F O R - T R U T H with
'517)546-8407 alter 4 p.m..
stage, electric start, 26" cut Includes RGB color monitor, (313)231-2792.
Will train you on the job. No
H800)367-fl788.
REGISTERED half Arab mare, (313)437-7162.
STEREO Cabinet, good AUTOPIANO, upright electric
Wards snowblower. dual disk, mouse, system BEAGLES, pups and grown 9 years. Flashy, sweet CHILD Care Aides and experience necessary. Full
condition. $75. Television player piano. Circa. 1929. HEATING oil wanted. (313)437-0328.
Converted to another heating
disposition. Experienced Substitutes for the Moraine and part-time positions avail
stand, good condition. $25. Completely rebuilt and refin- source? I'll buy your lettover 16 h.p. Case tractor, 48 In. saver fan, all manuals In dogs. (517)546-0188.
original packaging. Great COCKER Spaniel puppies. riders only. $1,500. Quarter Early Childhood Develop able. Atternoon shift. Call
ished. Bench and rolls. $700.
(313)229-8009;
mower, snowblower,
chains. software. Like Appieworks, Registered, AKC, born horse mare, excelleni for ment Center. $4 per hour, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
011.(313)632-6248.
^'
(313)887-2869.
STEREO console, good BABY Grand/Fischer. Ebony. HITACHI music system. (313)229-9887.
DazzleDraw, and Fantavi- October 3rd. (313)227-1547.
schooling. Goes English, hours varied. Apply in Monday thru Friday,
condition, $100. Double Beaulilul, like new condition. AM/lm stereo, turntable, 1984 John Deere 37A snow sion. Think Christmas and GERMAN SHEPHERD pups: Western, and Jumps. Chest- person: Northville Public (313)349-2640, Whitehall
bed, mattress, springs,
Schools, 501 West Main St., Convalescent Home: 43455
cassette,, nice speakers. thrower. Fits all tractors. save $1,000 over my cost! AKC. Ready to go! $200. nut. $1,500. (313)629-8336.
WestTen Mile, Novl.
nightstand, $100. Vacuum $3,300. (313)476-0539.
Phone
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
3
9
0
alter
6
$550.(517)546-8074.
SAWDUST, clean and dry. Northville, Michigan.
Excellent condition In orlgl(517)223-7278.
cleaner, good condition, GRINNELL Console (M) nalbox,$135. (313)229-5415.
Delivery a v a i l a b l e . CHILD care. Full-time,
AAA peat, topsoil, bark, p.m..
piano. Great tone and resoGERMAN SHEPHERD: Rader (517)223-9090.
$85.(517)546-9267.
Monday through Friday, my RN or LPN, full-time for the
HOOKING supplies. Frame, sand, gravel, decorative WANTED. Computer print
nance. $500.(313)477-4529.
SUPER Single waterbed, LES Paul custom guitar and books, needles, swatches, stone. Immediate delivery. er, prefer Apple II E ol Tanglewood at Stud. AKC.
Brighton home for 1 year old. midnight shift. Excellent
Produces all colors plus
complete, all padded sides,
References
required. benefits. Apply Monday
Fletcher
&
Rickard
Landcutter,
d
y
e
s
,
p
i
n
s
.
compatible.
(517)548-3819.
l e m p e r m a n t . $200.
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
excellent condition, $100. case, $500. Marshall Lead 20 (313)437-4679.
(313)227-6089 after 5 p.m.
s
c
a
p
e
S
u
p
p
l
i
e
s
.
amp, $250. (313)437-5511 after
(517)223-7278.
(517)548-1012.
RESPONSIBLE lady to pick 3 p.m. at the Martin Luther
1
1
4
Building
Materials
(313)437-8009.
DELIVERY
HOUSE-SITTING wanted. Will
5 p.m.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER/Lab
up child after school and Memorial Home, 305 Elm
TABLE, 4 chairs, hutch with
(313)697-0934
Stay In your home and pay BULLDOZING: 35 years
pups. 7 weeks. 2 males, 1
prepare an early dinner for Place, South Lyon.
glass doors. Dark stain, good LOWREY carnival organ with utilities while you vacation. experience. Big or small
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
lemale. Golden color. Shots, STALLS for rent In Howell, 20 him 3 to 4 days per week.
condition. $250. (313)676-5035. magic genie, excellent Excellent relerences. Call jobs. (517)546-9527.
164 Help Wanted
condition. Model L 100,
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
THOMASVILLE Provincial books included, $800. Also, Joanne, (313)229-6897 or CRARSMEN 10 hp lawn Sheet Shopping Guide Send wormed. APB. (313)229-4601. minutes Irom Sporls Creek. Relerences required. North
Restaurant
POODLE
p
u
p
p
i
e
s
.
ville
Commons
area.
Call
antique white, 5 piece violin, new strings, $50. (517)546^1453.
tractor, 36 inch cut. Good ing Dexter 81 Green Sheet Whites and Blacks. Regal $45 month. (517)546-0486.
(313)420^)371 after 7 p.m.
A
&
W
Great Food Restaurant
TWO
horse
trailer.
Excellent
bedroom set. (313)349-7709. (517)546-9727.
KEROSENE Torpedo heater, condition. $550. (313)229-6647. Shopping Guide Serving Standards. Ideal compan
Is looking tor Christmas help.
condition. (517)548-5053 after
TWIN stroller. $75 or best
50,000
BTU,
2
years
old,
$100.
CUB
CADETS
sales
and
Highland,
Thursday
3:30
ions.
Non-allergenic.
Shots,
1
6
2
Help
Wanted
PIANO. $100/best offer. Ask
Day and night positions.
8 p.m.
oiler. (517)546-9256.
for Wendl, days (313)261-7510, Atari 8O0 computer system, service, parts. Suburban Shopper Business Directory, wormed, guaranteed. Toy
Medical
Flexible to have Christmas ,
48K Ram, program recorder. Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whil- Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon and Standard Stud service
TWO Bassett end tables with evenings (313)231-9259.
Holidays off. Good starting '
1S3 Farm Animals
designer lamps. $700 value, PIANO - spinet - Gulbranson, 8 programs Including touch more Lake Road, Brighton. day Green Sheet, & Green available. (313)669-3427.
AIDES needed for home care salary. Apply at Twelve Oaks
typing, Spanish and Pac Man. (313)227-9350.
Sheet Business Dlrectorys, PUPPIES. Wormed. Parents (2) Female goats, 1 Nubian, 1in all areas. Choose own
now $200. (313)229-5421.
(517)546-3169, (517)546-0400. FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15 Monday 3:30 - Wednesday small, good watchdogs. $20. Saanen. 6 Months old, took hours. Excellent pay poten- Mall.
TWO twin size maUresses $650. (313)349-6342.
RUDOLPH
Wurlltzer
Piano.
COOKS, experienced, tlexiKNAPP Shoe Distributor. yard loads. Bulldozing and Green Sheet.
and box s p r i n g s .
(517)223-9971.
1st. Prize 1986 4-H Fair, tial. Call (313)229-0615.
P o s t u r e p e d l c , Black, good condition, $800. Leonard Elsele: 2473 Wallace finish grading, Howell,
CARING person needed for bie hours. (313)229-7562,
reasonable. (517)546-1012.
(517)546-3169,(517)546-0400.
PUREBRED
Lhasa
Apso,
very firm, very good condi
Road, W e b b e r v l l l e . (517)546-9527^
LARGE pile ol used building ShIh Tzu, Bassett pups, DESPERATE. Must sell 20 home care In Novl area.
tion. $50; 1 chocolate vinyl SALE on Yamaha Grand, (517)521-3332.
NOVEMBER speclall Land lumber. Very reasonable. Bouvier, Welmaraner, Cock Angora rabbits, pedigreed. Excellent pay potential. Call
Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer
love seat and recllner, $75 for
MAGNAVOX radio stereo scape supplies picked up (313)229-5230.
Some show quality, all good (313)427-4090.
both; 1 weight bench with pianos. New pianos from console. Cherry finish, new and delivered. Railroad ties, SHINGLES, $8 a square, red, ers. Also, Peke-a-Poo, Coc-a- woolers. White and colors.
$1,095.
Used
pianos
from
Poo, Benjis. APB medical
Will train neat, organized
weights, $25; 1 General
turntab[e,$125.(313)68>2170. topsoil, stone, sand, wood- green, brown, black and reimbursement requested. Cages, crocks. All or sepa
DENTAL ASSISTANT
person. Age no barrier,
Electric heavy duty washer, $195. Hammond organs from
rate. College student - all
chips, shredded bark. 30 grey. Heartland Industries, (313)231-1037.
MARANTZ
stereo
system,
$295.
Ann
Arbor
Piano
and
including high school
works g o o d , $100.
must go. Good 4-H posslblll- FOR a growing family dental students. In person only:
Organ Company, 209 S. Main $200. Cannon camera, $40. years In same location. Open (517)548-3030.
REGISTERED Beagle,
(517)546-2405.
practice, a challenging posi Mexican Jones Restaurant,
D e e r h e a d , $ 1 5 0 . 7 days. Eldred Bushel Stop,
T,<.rfon,«^ii
Street. (313)663-3109.
running good. (517)548-2921. tles. (517)223-8919.
(313)229-6857^
TradeOrSell
(517)546-1242.
WANTED: P u r e b r e d FEEDER pigs. Well bred and tion tor a highly motivated 675 West Grand River,
WALNUT Kimbal upright
individual dedicated to qual Brighton.
Chihuahua lemale pup. well fed. (517)546-8541.
^
^ collar,
] ^ X
^ (517)546-9527.
116 ChrlstmaSTrees
9-10,J2 -way
full 'pelts,
HERD of beef catties, steers, ity care and a team approach
condition. (517)546-9882.
(517)548-2115.
,,
cows with calves, bred cows, to dentistry. 4 - 5 days per
WHITNEY Kimball Spinet, color dark brown. $1,700 or SNAPPER 16 hp. yard tractor.
week. CDA or 1 year mini
best
olfer.
(313)229-2705.
4
It.
mower
deck.
Some
1"
Office
Supplies
1
5
2
Horses
&
young bull. Will sell whole mum experience. Call
$600. (313)878-5846 alter
MINK
jacket
with
sable
collar,
warranty
still
left.
$1,275.
and
Equipment
herd
or
separate.
Make
olfer.
Equipment
(313)231-9630 or (313)426-8816 EXPERIENCED waltpersons
11 you have an item you wish J'^" P"^ or (313)763-9638 Worn 5 times. Appraised at (313)437-1871.
Some purebred and good evenings.
and kitchen help. Must work
to sell
$25. or less or a °™
i >' ^sen lor
tor »zo.
ts sfln nest offer Also «iNnw thrnu/nr fo7Fnrri lawn ^^9^ model 80. •Typesetting (2) Horse trailer, tandem crosses. For more informa
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
group of items selling for no WURLITZER organ, double autumn hLe mink stole B^^^ tractor
Best oHer^ and lettering machine v^ih 3 Lxie, $650. (517)548-1012.
tion call (817)851-7330.
Apply in person: The Sea
DENTAL Asslstanf part-time f^eV^^rm, 106 Lafayette,
Lre^hah$25.youfannovv
g3S27!;^7.'
313)2^74 aVefs pm " ^' [ ^ S ^ ^ ^ J S " .
ALWAYS buying good family
„ ^
„
or specialists ollice. Exper- ^^^^^ Lyon (10 Mile and
place an ad in the classified new. $1,500. (313)227-2252.
UQBILE home axlea for sale
$350. (313)867-5474.
' »«
^ ^54 pg, Supplies
enced preferred, but willing PontiacTfall). (313)437-4520.
section for 'A pricel Ask our WURLITZER organ, like new. c r e s r M o b ° r H o m e Ser^fcl' ""I" Sporting Goods
Wood Stoves
Don't send to auction to be
to train right person, unwci 1 on aL,, r.^^^.
150 killed,- (313)685-8215.
• •
155 Animal Senrices
ad-taker to place a Bargain Plays piano, harpsloord, etc. /5i7is4Mao2 or eveni^^^
STC^TTTTZ
z TTT— 2 ASHLEY w d St
(313)229-7800
HOWELL Big Boys needs
*
'
full-time bus people and
Barrel ad for you, (10 words Latin beat, walti, etc. $400. | 71^378
evenings, BOYS b'ke, good condition, I'ZmS^'""'''^
MiiBo.(oi.;wa-o.i=,
^f^^^^"^^^
"I^IS'^?'?'^,?"- experle"nc;d' ^l^^r.Z.
or less) and she will bill you (313)685-3018.
(517)546-9376.
$25, Afler4, (517)548-5156.
only $2.50.
.(313)227-3440
sorry,
no (This specie'' ' (313)229-6295 or (313)227-2333.
able prices. Special long- Midwest Home
Complete!
Compound bow pipe. Good shape! $100 or
lered to homeowners
Care, Inc. ^ow HIRING. Full-time
POOL Table. 4x9 It. Excellent 45-60. Quiver. Sight mechanl- CL'^ToC CIN ("siWMS?? bred. (517)223-7348.
counts).
term rates. Tamara Kennels (313)227-4446.
A.Q.H.A.
Quarter
Horse
positions now open for
condition. $400 or best. cal release. BItzlburg
107 Miscellaneous
Boarding
and
Grooming.
after 6 p.m..
mare, 11 years old, AAA (313)229-4339.
DOCTOR'S office needs broiler and sautee cooks.
(313)227-3358.
Fletcher-X7 stabilizer. Dozen
WHIRLPOOL chest freezer,
FLOOR model, all air tight,
15.2 cu.ll., $250. Ping pong
PRICE WAR! Hall price! gold Easton shafts, (22-13). Shenandoah R65 wood, registered, $750. Will consld- DOG GROOMING for small lo Chiropractic assistant. Good wages, vacation pay.
lOOOSUNBEDS
table, good condition, $45.
Flashing arrow signs $289! With case. Asking $600 lor $150. Shenandoah R65 er p o s s i b l e terms. medium size dogs. Exper Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Please send resume to: P.
SUNAL-WOLFF SAVE 50% Lighted, non-arrow $2791 c o m p l e t e p a c k a g e .
(517)548-3663.
0. Box 271, Novl, Ml 48050.
(517)223-9028 after 5 p.m.
(313)231-1048.
wood or coal, $175. Morso BLACK Velvet Stable. Check ienced with references. For
Call for FREE Catalogue and
WHITE electric range, $70. Wholesale Pricing. Excellent Unlighted $2391 Free lettersi (517)546-6554 between 4 and 82B0 $300. Morso 1125 us out!! Lessons. Boarding - appointment, call alter MEDICAL Receptionist - PIZZA makers and deliveries.
w e e k d a y s Blller. Must have experience Full or part-time, all shltts.
Couch and loveseat, good Xmas Gift or Money Maker. See locally. Factory: p.m..
lireplace and stove, $350. $105-$200. "2" thoroughbred 6 p . m .
in either medical or podiatry Apply in person: Two-fers
(313)437-5507.
condition, $95 both. Apart Master Card or Visa. Call 1-(800)423^)163, anytime.
(517)546-5389.
hunters,
IS
hands,
well
olflce. Knowledge of health pizza Mexican, 1016 East
DEER HEADS, $140
QUEEN size sofa bed with
ment size stove, $60. Roof or 1-800-22M292.
MICHIGAN
Wood
Heat
Going
started.
(313)867-4423.'
Insurance needed. Must be Sibley, Howell. (517)546^)708,
Image Taxidermy
side mount Tv antenna,
loveseat, Simmons mattress,
PUPPIE PAD
Out
of
Business
Sale,
after
1
5
DONKEY.
Aged
gelding.
Very
energetic and hard workerEvenings-(313)629-6325
approximately 25 ft., $35.
3 years old, $350. Baby crib
years. Johnson add-on g e n t l e . N i c e p e t . Prolesslonal All Breed Dog d e p e n d a b l e . C a l l SAM Piper Restaurant In
Frontier Western Store
Howell needs experienced
cVSsI s 3 s , (517)M8-Mb2 (:^l3^}jy,
^ilh mattress': great c'ondi:
Grooming. 20 years experi (313)478-1024.
furnaces.
Regular
$575,
now
Temp LP gas furnace, $400. tlon, $75. Playpen with pad,
(313)669-1971.
Days-(313)634-4321
line and boiler cooks. Pay
or evenings (517)546-9376.
ence! Reasonablel Satislac$275.
2
4
gauge
pipe
and
1979 Plymouth TC-3. Runs mesh sides, $30. Wooden
negotiable. Experienced
guaranteed!
FALL SALE. Winter blankets t l o n
accessories,
50%
off.
1
Used
great, $600. (517)548-1430 after high chair, great condition,
105 Firewood
waltpersons. 2010 East Qrand
$40. ZImecterIn wormer $9.50. (517)546-1459.
GT
BMX.
Loaded.
Excellent
fireplace
Insert,
$175.
A
5 p.m.
and Coal
River, (517)548-4599.
$30. Brass lireplace Ian, $50. condition. $200 or best. limited amount of free- Used saddles, clothes and
2 3-drawer chests, $10 each. 2Baby's umbrella stroller,
Mature people needed for WAITPERSONS wanted;
s t a n d l n g s t o v e s . miscellaneous horse equip
AAA Firewood, coal. Super K end tables, $5 each. Pull out good condition, $10. (313)229-2202.
ment. Cedar Brook Tack
MOSSBERG 20 gauge pump (313)662-0963.
small Union Lake Nursing gPPjy
^^'l
kerosene, propane lining. dining room table, 8 chairs,
Shop, 4200 Byron Road,
Fletcher & Rickard Land- $75. Davenport and chair, $25. (313)348-2913.
Home. All shifts open Restaurant, 106 South Lalay,
NORDIC free standing
RADIAL Arm Saw, $100. Call (517)223-9028 alter 5 p.m.
^Q^d burner. Heats 2,000 Howell. (517)546-4676.
scape Supplies:
Experience prelerred, but ette, corner of 10 Mile and
FOR sale. .Mare
(313)437-8009.
Ileculc°mCrs,°°$?°eac'^- (517)546-2700after6 p.m.
will train. Call (313)363-1121 f°",'*? JjS"' 2 ° " ' " ^t^^PINCKNEY: Rummage Sale sq.ft.$550.(517)546-0759.
„, „ and
^ . five,
Manual typewriter, $10. 2 RECLAIMED Bricks, Small November 22: 10 until 5. i^'NDERwoOD wood stove
old foal. Best offer
Monday through Friday, (313)437-4520,
A AND S SUPPLY
9 a,m. to 3 p.m,
WAITPERSONS, full-time and
folding cots: $10 each. 32 ft. i S n r n i ^ ' f ! ^ ? ' ' ' ^n^rt'l^''1!"°"^*^-''^^^^^ blower $100. Good c o n d Z :
s t m a s ' p S ^ 160 Help Wanted
Semi-loads and partial loads all aluminum boat dock, $400. Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
part-time. Apply in person;
fieL'
l
'
A
B.
.^ff'^.
(517)546-9846after 4 p.m.
(3i3f437.^r 52030 PoM^^^^^
Clerical
,
delivered. 4x4x8 ft. Federal (313)632-7062.
REYNOLDS water softener, Legion Ha : on Whlewood, llsnn h . , , „ i n n 1 ^u..
NURSES Aid's needed for Coney ^Island Inn, 3712S
cords. Also, cut and split 7 FT. Slate top pool table. large capacity unit, excellent oil M.'JB cinihfts tovs W O O D burning stove Tra ,Wxom.
Orr
M-JO.
OlOineS,
toys,
^„mnlBlB
w
i
t
h
h
l
n
w
o
r
(Irn.
1
lacecords available. Good condition. $200 or best. condition. $550 or best offer.
household
(313)231-2207.
for the following positions: Oakland Counties. Exper- igc HeloWanlad
(313)437-6385,
(313)348^)524.
(517)548-4569.
?Jif.; .J„„ e" •
barn with ditchwitch. ,Bookeepplng,
„ ,h« iniinwinnswitchboard
nr^«itinn«- Oakland
Counties. but
Exoerlenced prelerred,
will « c
^
miscellaneous.
9 FT. Satellite Dish and SEARS 40 inch snowthrower POOL table, 4x8, with WOOD stove. Wonderwood HORSE and animal care lor cashiering, accounts recelv- train. Flexible hours, compe- is years old and up. Apply
accessories.
You
move.
Reasonable.
(517)468-3613.
receiver. Complete. Can be attachment. $900 new, hardly
model
2700.
Excellent
condiA AND S SUPPLY
when you have to be away. able, general office skills tltlve salary, and paid today for Immediate jobs,
$400 n e g o t i a b l e . tlon. $300. (517)546^)443.
SLABWOOD 4x4x6 bundles. seen in operation. Reason- used, $500. Must sell. 10 Mile (313)437-0652.
Two visits per day, $20. with computer knowledge. mileage. Call Care Centers of (517)546-6570
and Inkster. Monday-Friday,
Seasoned. Each bundle able. (313)349-2719.
Experienced. Call for an For appointment call, Betty Michigan, Home Health ioaa stari »nmBthinn naw
119 Farm Equipment
yields approximately 3 lace. AIR Damper lor gas furnace. 10-6, (313)559-2600, ROSSIGNOL SKIS, Tyrolia
Inlerivew: (313)426-3089.
Zyla, (313)349-1400.
150 bindings, Scott poles.
$49 each bundle. Semi-load Two 6 In. and one 5 In. $65 weekends, (313)357-0164
HORSE Condo investment. CLERICAL skills. Phones,
quantity
a v a i l a b l e . new, must sell, $25 each or SEARS tractor with cutter. Minimum usage. $125. _
fMmcic
•!
company seeking 5 demon403 International Combine. 4 Own, use or rent for income. typing, filing. (517)546-6570.
three for $60. Afler 6 p.m., snowblower, cart etc., may (313)349-9392.
(313)231-2207.
NURSES aide, part-time slrators for In home classes,
Low
initial
deposile.
CLERICAL
position.
Partneed minor repair, $650. SCHWINN Lir Chick: 20 Inch row wide corn head, 12 fool (313)34^3855 after 8 pm.
nights in private home with 2 Top dollars. Free cralts. Call
A blend of up to 12 different (313)348-2243.
time, 16 hours a week, to senior citizens. Call, Becky(313)227-1698
Power lawnmower, $75. girls bike, pink, training grain head. (313)878-5574.
varieties in a facecord of our
Sl^Vcounts'recelv-^ble
(517)54H043at.er3
p.m.
Sears gas operated weed wheels, basket, good condi
"Deluxe Mix" or if you
and will train on computer.
tion, $50.(517)546-7437.
whip,
$40.
Electric
range
and
4</i DAY WORK WEEK
prefer, all hardwood. Try a
(313)227-7016 between 9 and
refrigerator, $125. Ping pong
cord of all apple, hickory or
4 p.m,
table, $25. Honda 3 wheeler,
Several full-time openings at
birch. 20 federal cords of
200s, $800. Antique picture
a local Insurance company
EXECUTIVE Secretary. Dicta
Northern Red Oak. Hank
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
(Most
Varieties)
frames and long antique
phone, typing, spelling and Wednesday 12:00 - Green offering pleasant surround
Johnson & Sons,
P»u», Pnaanaa,
table, $100 each. Call after
grammatical s k i l l s . Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- ings, competitive salaries,
250 Bargain Barrel
(313)349-3018.
Popcorn, Mapla
5 p.m. (517)546-4061.
and company paid fringe
(517)546^570.
Syrup, Honey, Cider,
ing Dexter & Green Sheet benefits, including paid hollACE slab wood. Large 4X4x8
Donula and Carmei
GENERAL Oltlce person Shopping Guide Serving 3avsalTdJacS*
bundles, $20 per face cord. SOFA, year old, "owered, 1 gnoE repair by Lester Rider,
Apples
needed. Excellent telephone Highland Thursday 3:30 - "^vs and vacations,
D e l i v e r y a v a i l a b l e . needs cleaning, flood ipj^gfig original Shoe Repair
Join us Sat. & Sun. In
r~?cL'J ° " • *
Shop. Hours: 12 to 5 p.m,
skills, typing and scheduling. Shopper Business Directory, immediate oDentnas tor
(517)223-9090.
our comfortable larm
(313)229-5230.
!Monday thru Friday.
3-4 days a week. Apply a Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon. GENERAL C L E m c A L
room lor hot dogs &
ALL hardwood, $45 per WATTS ORYWALL. Complete (517)546-1863 afternoons. 249
Village and Country Soft day Green Sheet, 4 Green ciSilMS EXAMINERS
knackwurst
lacecord, 4x8x16. 1'/i face drywall service. Free esll- North National, Howell.
Water, 8392 Arglntlne Road. 7 sheet Business Dlrectorys
EXAMINERS,
Quality Meats
minimum. (313)683-2588 males. Call alter 7 p.m..
.TJ!?.?.,^,"/'" ° '
• We-^^^O-y
Call(313)591-4690
evenings.
22894 Pontiac Trail
(313)229-5450.
(517)546-7034.
STEEL, round and square
Monday through Thuraday A
In King Plaza
ALL Oak firewood. Cut, spill,
GENERAL olflce help. ereen Sheet.
tubing, angles, channels,
3 miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Road
7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday^
South Lyon
stacked 1 year, $50. Free
Typing, phones.
beams,
etc.
Call
Regal's,
8 a.m. to 12 noon.
delivery for 2 or more.
(517)S4fr6S70,
349'12S6
Open Dally 9:00-5:00
437-6266
(517)5464820.
(517)826-8109.

165 Help Wanted

Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

NOW HIRING
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

POLICE

OFFICERS

Meat Counter Clerks
Delicatessen Clerks
Cashiers
Produce Clerks
Stock Clerks
Night-crew Personnel

BUSPERSON

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 N. Center St.
Northville

NEED HOLIDA Y CASH?
C A R E C E N T E R S of M I C H I G A N
• Livingston Care Center • Greenbriar Care Center

NURSES AIDES

EMPLOYMENT | |

Foreman Orchards

EARN UPTO'33,000/YEAR!

WE NEED
YOU!

ErfnVlngllsh'Ti

Bill Chopp

MANAGERS
>33,000

TYPISTS

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

APPLES

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Mall

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

COOK

DEER
PROCESSING
Top Choice,
Sides & Hinds,

MANPOWER

COOKS

SAWDUST

WE"^*

165 Help Wanted

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

HOUSEKEEPING

&

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wonted

' Sank TEtL-E-RS"

THREE CENT
COPIES

= r i s r ? 5

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

APPLY NOW!

RECEPTIONIST
PHOTO STUDIO

iS;i!rv°,rr K S f f l S

165 Help Wanted

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

313-349-3627

^Eri'Ft

165 Help Wanted

57 OVERWEIGHT and under BABYSITTER needed. CARPENTERS and nail driv COMMERCIAL Accounts DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: DRIVER/DISPATCHER. FARM Help wanted lor 2 GRAPHIC Artist entry level.
weight people to make Northwest School area, ers lor rough Iraming crew. representative. Part-time 20 Hartland, lull-time including Needed part-time. $4.65 per weeks, Fowlerville area, to Full time position with grow
money and leel great. Call Hov^ell. (517)546:596_7. _ _ Experienced, relerences. to 30 hours per week. Wednesday evenings and hour to start. Must have valid help with Silo lilling mainly. ing publication In Brighton.
Matt or Marriann at BABYsitter wanted. Minimum (313)229-6276.
Tele-marketing experience some Saturday mornings. chauller's license, good $3.50 per hour. (517)223-3913 Position requires a creative
(517)548-LIFE.
ol 4 days per week lor a 1 CARPENTER or carpenter prelerred but nol necessary. Duties include: carelul driving record, be able to lilt or (517)223-9067 between individual with proven skill in
Light Industrial
ABSOLUTE CLEANI'N'G' is year old, and 4 year old on laborer. Experience helplul Call Great Lakes Sporls bookkeeping, appointment 50 pounds and have a strong 7 pm-9 pm November 19 and the areas ol advertising
Positions
layout and design, dark room
scheduling, correspon personal sense ol responsi 20.
looking lor House Cleaners. occasion. Hartland schools, but not n e c e s s a r y . Publications (313)227-4200.
bility. Apply: Sliger Livings
procedures and graphic
Skilled/Unsl<illed
Excellent pay! Call Lakes Elementary, il your (517)546-7934.
COMMUNICATIONS/RADIO: dence, and creative problem ton Publications, 323 E.
procedures. Must be neat,
(313)348-8321.
Men & Women
home, or will consider my CARRIER needed lor Monday Learn lo operate and repair solving. Salary lo match Grand River, Howell, Mich.
capabilities. Flexible beneiil
energetic and very well
Flexible Hours
ACTIVITY lacilitator, drrec't home. (313)227-9144 alter Green Sheet lor Brighton advanced radio/tele-com package. Non-smokers 48843. No phone calls please.
organized. College degree,
care stall and emergency
Work close to
area: Main, State, Third equipment. Applicant 17-24 p l e a s e c a l l A n n e : We are and Equal Opportuni
Secretaries
typesetting
and
publication
years
ol
age
prelerred.
We
reliel stall needed lor Bright
through Sixth Street. Please
ty Employer.
home
layout
experience
helplul.
(313)632-5288.
Clerks
will
relocate
selected
applic
on Community Living Facility
call Circulation leaving your
Send
resume
to:
D
&
F.,
P.O.
Apply
Thurs. or
EXPERIENCED
pole
barn
D"ENTAL
TEAM.
Seeking
ant
lor
this
exciting
job.
High
a
name and phone number
Receptionists
Box64^Brigriton_Mj.48116._
Fri.
School Diploma required. exceptional person lor our builders. Musi have own
behaviorally orientated home
(313)227-4442.
GRJNDERS/set-up person
Word Processors
Call Mon-Wed: 9 a.m. to 3 progressive practice. Full reliable transportation.
lor men with acute emotional
9:30- 11:30 or
nel and operators needed lor
is seeking qualilled applic CARRI'ERS needed lor p.m. toll Iree 1-600-922-1702. time position lor a health (517)851-8479.
illnesses. Educational or
Monday
Green
Sheet
lor
12:30-2:30
producing carbide lorm tools
Personnel Pool
work related experience ants lor part-time teller Hartland area: Birch, Melody, COOK lor small group ol oriented non-smoker. Variety EXPERIENCED Rough
has both long & short on surtace grinders. Good
43450
GRAND
senior citizens. Home cook ol duties with emphasis Carpenters. Top wages, luliprelerred but not necessary. positions in our branches, in
term assignments benelits. Retirees welcome.
Call Mark or Jim, Monday HAMBURG, HOWELL and Norway, Broadview, Island ing, some cleaning, 40 hours, depending on your experi time. (313)878-9976.
RIVER
available
immediately.
Apply
in
person:
Supreme
through Friday^ (313)227-2534. BRIGHTON. Part-lime posi Court. Please call Circulation includes every other ence and interest. Willing lo E X ' P E ' R I E N C E D Tree
You decide where &
Tri-bit, 300 Franklin St.,
Grand River & Novl Rd.
AIDES and orderlies are tions may become lull-lime in leaving your name and phone weekend. (313)685-7472 after train superior person. II you Climbers and General Labor. when you'd like to
number (313)227-4442.
Iriendly
work
enjoy
a
warm,
Brighjom
needed in our Geriatric Ihe luture 11 desired.
or Call 313-348-4450
6:15 p.m.
Please
contact
Mountain
Top
work.
Apply
Thurs.
or
ing environment with an
Recent cash or ligure work CARRiE"R needed lor Mt.
HAIR stylist needed to work
Department. All shifts avail
Fri.
Green
Ridge
Tree
Company:
COOKS.
Denny's
is
now
in spacious 8 chair salon due
able. Experienced or we will experience and the ability to Brighion area. (313)227-4442, interviewing lor cooking emphasis on personal (313)349-1670.
growth and good pay, please
9:30 — 11:30 or
lo open December 1st in
train. Contact: Personnel al work and communicate eflec- leave your name.
positions.
Full
and
part-time
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
9
2
0
8:30
a.m.
lo
call
12:30 — 2:30
Hartland. Salon under new
Greenbrier Care Center, lifiy with customers is CARRIERS needed in Novl. openings are available. We 11 a.m. (517)546-4208 after EXPERIENCED 2-way radio
required.
Personnel Pool
repair person needed. Must
Areas of Jefferson, Cottisownership, formerly The
Howell. (517)546-4210. E.O.E.
43450 QRAND RIVER
40 years hardly rr^akes us
Please visit our ollice on lord, Woodham, and Sierra. II offer a starting salary of up to 8 p.m. L. E. Hearin, DDS and have experience in repairing
Lemon
Tree.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
5
9
5
AMOCO Service Statron
$6.50 per hour, paid vaca
Grand River and Novl
temporary
ol CB radios. Full or partDottie;
hiring lull and part-time help THURSDAY NOVEMBER 20, interested, call (313)349-3627. tions, medical/ dental bene team.
Road
lime. No phone calls please.
NEVER
A FEE
lor days, alternoons, and 10 AM-1 PM. For a personal
DEPENDABLE
mature
clean
HAIR stylist. Ready lor a
lits, and prollt sharing. Apply
or Call 313-348^450
midnights. Starting wage up interview.
ing persons needed lor Apply in person: Soulh Lyon
change? Excellent Mall loca HEAVY construction equip
at:
Denny's
Reslaiiranl,
2
7
7
5
0
CARRIERS
needed
lor
to $4.00 an hour with payroll MICHIGAN NATIONAL Greensheel, Betty, Baude, Novi Road, next to 12 Oaks established buisness. Part- Electronics, 22970 Pontiac
tion. Clientele and benelits ment and vehicle mainte
Trail, Soulh Lyon.
bonuses and lull medical
BANK
available. Apply at: nance mechanic. Minimum ol
Bales, and Bluebird, SO Mall, Monday through Friday. time with own transportation.
benelits available. Apply in
EXPERIENCED
Handyman
218 East Grand River
Call
Classic
Cleaning
Corp.:
Command Pertormance, 12 3 years experience required.
homes, once a week. Equal Opportunity Employer.
person: Little Oasis, 1-96 and
lor
general
mainlenance
lor
Brighton M1.48116.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
7
0
2
between
6
and
Oaks Mall, Novl.
f^nonnel P o d
COOKS, experienced, days
(517)546-4901.
Send resume or work history
Grand River, Brighton.
shopping
center.
Flexible
EOE.
10p.m.
wanted lor to: P.O. Box 722, Brighton Ml
40 r»tti bardJv aakm HANDYMAN
ui Itapoitry
CARRIERS wanted lo deliver or afternoons. Good pay lor
(313)229-2657^
hours.
Position
available
in
qualified person. Apply in DEPUTY Court Clerk, 53rd
weekend work. Year round. 48116^
BEAUTICIAN/barber. Full- Ihe Monday Greensheel and person: Lll Chel Restaurant, District Court. Good clerical todays. Call (313)562-6661.
Milford area. Relerences. HEAVY equipment operator.
NEVER A FEE
APPLICATJ'ONS being tlme. On U ol M campus. Wednesday Soulh Lyon Brighton. (313)227-5520.
and bookkeeping skills
R e i i r e e s w e l c o m e . Minimum ol 3 years experi
Herald in the area ol Second,
accepted at 1-96 Mobile, (313)761-6175.
necessary, legal experience
(313)685-9314.
Whipple, Hagadorn. Call
ence in heavy sewer and
Fowlerville, lor all shltts
and working with the public
road construction. Send work
Apply in person at: 3135 BELLMAN: needed immedi Circulation (313)349-3627.
desirable. Send resumes
ately.
Above
minimum
wage
LARGESTTCMPORARY
FINANCIAL
PLANNERS:
history including types ol
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Fowlerville Road.
to: Court Administrator, 300
plus
lips.
Apply
Holiday
Inn:
SERVICE
IDS/American
Express.
equipment operated to: P.O.
(517)223-9667.
Ihe Monday Greensheet and Sandwich preparation. Full or South Highlander Way,
125 Holiday Lane, Howell.
Excellent
benelits,
training.
Box 722, Brighion Ml 48116^_
Wednesday South Lyon part-time. Will work around Howell, Michigan 48843.
ASSISTANT" Organist" to
Write P.O. Box 2932, Ann
HOLIDAY help wanted. Sales
Herald in part ol Kensington school schedule. Days or DIRECT Care Positions avail
serve as rehearsal pianist,
Arbor,
Mi.
48106.
and phone. Apply in person:
BLUE JEAN JOBS
Mobile Home Park. Call nights. Up to $4.00 per hour. able in homes lor Developand part-time Sunday
Highland Lakes Florist, High
Will train. (313)348-8234.
FREE placement. Openings
Circulation (313)349-3627.
worship organist. Brighton
mentally Disabled Adults. $5
Now accepting
land Lakes Shopping Center,
available lor everyone. Call
First United Methodist
CARRIERS needed for
per hour. High School Diplo
43235 West Seven Mile,
applications
for
and give qualifications:
Immediate 40 hours per week Saxony Sub in Brighton, CRAFTS person with good ma or GEO, and Valid Driving
Church. (313)229-8561.
plus overtime In South Lyon. Aidine, Marcy, Mario, handy man skills lor year license required. Call
(313)229-0615.
partpermanent
Northville.
Day and atternoon shltts. Stephen, Towlen, Wlldllow- round work with a growing
time positions in
FULLER Brush: Sales and
HOMEMAKE'RS' - Students
ASST. ADMINISTRATOR
(517)546-4006.
$4.50 an hour, no experience er, Rlchalie, Martin, Holly- Major RV lirm. Talent in or
the
I o 11 0 w i n g use your skills to help others
Service. Call (313)437-0860.
interest in learning quality RV DIRECT care workers
necessary.
JOBSAVAILABLE
hock.
(517)546-4901.
FULL
or
part-time
day
help,
and
earn excellent wages at
departments:
Prolesslonal Health Services
repairs required. Ability genuinely interested In the
Posltlona Avtllabk
the same time, part-time
Monday through Friday.
seeks Asst. Administrator lor
CASE packers, 25 to 30 hours combined with productivity wellare of developmentaliy
NO PHONE CALLS
ImmedltUly!
housekeeping during the
Apply in person, 1-96 Shell,
its Home Care Private Pay
per week. Start $4.50 per will lead to excellent earn disabled adults are needed
• Light Industrial
day. All areas. Call for
Division. Must be able to
hour. Also, Case slackers. 25 ings. Send resume to: Brads to work in residential settings
Brighion.
APPLY: 8:30-11:30a.m.
iK^en » Womeni
details, (313)349-3496. Carol's
work accurately under pres
to 30 hours per week. Start
FULL-TIME. Temporary
777 E.EISENHOWER PKY. $5.00 pers hour. Weak backs RV, 8636 Whitmore Lake in South Lyon or New
• Packaging
Helping Hands.
•
sure, ability to ellectively
Hudson.
Full
and
part-lime
production
help
wanted.
SUITE 102, ANN ARBOR need not apply. Owen and Road, Brighton ML 48116.
work with patienls, handle
HONEST, DEPENDABLE
positions available, alter
Flexible hours. (313)437-4151.
• Word Processors
"heavy scheduling loads,"
Mowery Inc. 209 Oakland
person lo watch my 2
noons, midnights. Staffing
• Entry Clerks
FULL-time truck stop atten
GROW WITH US
and do effective PR from time Roddy Temporary Services Mlllord Mi.
children Irom 10 p.m. to
incentives and possible
dant, excellent wages.
Ouatltrfai
fttt
Tttintttg
to time. Medical background
10 a.m., Sunday through
Part-lime retirees and high
CASHIERS wanted lor Total Expanding janitorial service insurance benelits. Call lor
BODY
man
needed.
Capable
•
Secrelaries
helplul. Call Pam Myers
an appointment, Monday
Thursday, in exchange lor
school students welcome.
ol combination work. Experi Gas Station in Howell. Full or needs dependable people. through Thursday, 1 p.m. lo
• Accountants
(313)229-0615.
room in large house with
Will train. Apply Wixom 76
ence and tools necessary. part-time. Apply at McPher- Day and afternoon shifts 4^30 p.m. (313)478-1393.
private bath. Brighton area.
We Offer
Truck Stop, 196 and Wixom
Immediate opening with son Oil Company, 124 West available. Call us now to
Own car prelerred. Please
• Health Benelits
ATTENTION Service Techni good pay and benefits. South Grand River, Howell.
Road.
schedule interview, DIS'HW'ASHERS, part-time or
reply and include relerences:
• Lile Insurance
cians and Installers. Immedi Lyon, (313)437-4164.
CERTIFIED mechanic 1(517)799-9612.
lull-time during the week,
FURNACE
installers.
Sub
Box 2523, c/o Brighton
• Paid Vacations
ate lull-lime positions avail
wanted. Chrysler experience
must
be
18,
days
and
contractors
or
hourly
wage.
Apply In person
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
able lor local Heating and BOWLING: Brunswick bowl helpful, good benefits. Apply
• Paid Holidays
Experienced
only.
Working
alternoons.
DELI
clerk.
Full
time
exper
Personnel Ofllce
Brighton, Ml 46116.
Cooling Company. Send ing machine mechanic trai in person, John Colone
CALLJOBLINE 332-2551 around the Livingston Coun
Salad bar attendants, cooks,
JC Penney
letter or resume ol work nee. Nights and weekends. Chrysler, 1295 East M-36, ienced, 18 years or older. lor all shifts. Apply in person:
HOUSEKEEPING and Ironl
MILFORD
SBSMOO
ty.
Full
or
part-tir-.o.
Call
lor
Apply
In
person
Monday
Twelve Oaki Mall Only desk. Progressive benefits.
experience lo PO Box 52222: Good pay schedule, benefits Pinckney.
WATERFORD 666-2200 an a p p o i n t m e n t ,
Brighton
Big
Boy.
through
Friday
2
p.m.
lo
Monday-Saturday
t0E MF M
Livonia, 48152. Or call and training available. Call
Apply in person Red Roof
(313)227-6074.
CERTIFIED mechanic needed 7 p.m. Maria's Bakery, Dell DISHWASHERS and WAITNO^EE
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
(313)437-1882, extension 562, Frank, (313)348-9120.
Inn: Ten mile and Grand
heavy repair facility. Must and Catering, 41652 W. 10 PERSONS. Full and partGENERAL
Shop
Labor.
Days
E.O.E.
betweenjl a.m. and 4 p.m. BRIGHTON Area Schools, have tools. Good pay, bene
River, Farmington Hills.
EXPERIENCED
Cosmetolo
Mile,
Novi.
(313)346-0545.
or
afternoons.
$4/hr.
time.
Days
or
alternoons.
AT'fENTrON: 'Mini-blind interpreter lor hearing fits, bonuses. Nice clean DELIVERY person, on call, to Apply in person: Lll Chel gist, with clientele. 60% (313)227-1218.
assembly and xerox operator impaired, 6 hour day, 5 day s h o p . S o u l h L y o n , make pickups and deliveries Restaurant, Brighion. commission. Adams Hair
needed. Call the JOBS TEAM week. Rate depending on (313)437-4164.
Center, downtown Howell.
In Metro Detroit and Ann Ar (313)227-5520.
lo find out il you quality. quality assurance rating. No CHRISTMAS is coming bor areas. Vehicle provided.
(517)548-3880.
Iringe benelits. Working with
(517)546^450;
elementary and middle SOON. Earn extra money for Retirees preferred. $4 per DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE EXPERIENCED Christian
AUTO dealer - looking lor school children. Apply to the holidays while helping hour. (313)348-2509. Ask for HIGH CALIBER PERSON.
cosmetologist. (313)227-6918.
experienced bookkeeper. Duke Williams, Assistant oth'ers. Nurse's Aides and Henry.
EXPERIENCED person to
Knowledge ol auto business Superintendent/Personnel, Orderlies, all shifts, flexible
Sales career position, with milk cows. Cleon Donal, 8300
required. Great opportunity 4740 Bauer Road, Brighton, hours available. Apply today DENTAL Assistant, chair- management opportunities in Allen Road, Fowlerville.
side. Experienced preferred.
lor right person with room for Ml 48116.
Able to type 50
at Livingston Care Center, 30 hours per week, no growing organization. Inten (517)223-8184.
advancement. Apply In
1333 W. Grand River Avenue, evenings. (313)229-2150.
sive training program. Starwpm,
BRIGHTON
Area
Schools.
person: Marty Feldman Chev
income to $2,950 per EXTRA help wanted on a
DENTAL hyglenist to work in tlong
Auto mechanics class- Howell. EOE.
horse larm. Phone Hartrolet, Novj;
month.
No
experience
teacher's assistant. 2'/i CHURCH Secretary for very olfice 2 days per week. Call
land (313)632-5336.
AUTOMOTIVE . Parts Mana hours per day, $8i25 per hour,active congregation. 35 (313)887-4800 lor interviewe necessary. Outstanding
The largest pizza delivery company In the world Is
group insurance, and retire EXTRA INCOME. Part-time
ger. Good position, must 3 years work experience as hours; salary commensurate
ment benefits. Relocation housecieanlng positions for
now offering Managers bonuses averaging
have relerences and experi an auto mechanic prelerred. with experience, skills, and appointment.
a local residential cleaning
not necessary.
ence. Apply at Knights Auto
$550/month. That's a bonus on top of their salary!
responsibilities. Brighton DENTAL Ollice Novl area:
For confidential personal company. Perfect lor homeSupply, Inc., 43500 Grand Ability 10 relate with teenage First United Methodist seeks highly motivaled
Benefits include health, dental, life Insurance and
young
adults.
Apply
to
Duke
makers, students, retirees.
Interview,
write
Randy
L.
experienced
Dental
AsslRiver, Novi.
Williams, Assistant Superin Church. (313)229-8561.
two weeks paid vacation.
Thayer, 517 Lenawee Ourand Must have dependable car.
Slanl.
Call
(313)348-3101.
SERVICES,
MC.
AUTOMOTIVE painter with tendent/Personnel, 4740
Call between 9 a.m. through
Challenging jobs and lots of funi
DISHWASHERS, bus help. Michigan. 48429.
experience. Please call Bauer Road, Brighton, Ml
SOO W. Main St.
1 p.m., Monday through
Denny's
is
now
interviewing
Promotion comes from within: 34 new units planned
(313)229-8483.
Brighton
48111
for bus/dishwasher help. Full EARN $400 to $1,200 per Friday. (313)678-9713.
lor the metro Detroit area, 3 for the Livingston
MILFORD TIMES
(313) 227-2034
BRIGHTON Area convenient
and part-time openings are month part-time. $2,000 to FACTORY workers lor Bright
AUTO PARTS DRIVER
County area in 1986.
$6,000 per month lull-lime. on and New Hudson. Bene
store management position
EOE/MFH
available.
We
offer
a
starting
Must be over IB with good available. Send resume:
salary of up to $4.50 per hour,N u t r i t i o n a l s a l e s . fits. (517)546^570.
•Supervisors earn $42,600-$30,000/year; $520driving record. Apply In Brighton Argus, Box 2524,113
paid vacations, medical/den (517)546-8873.
person, 9 a.m. to 12, fylonday E. Grand River, Brighton Mi.
$460/week;
salary plus bonus based on area's per-'
ELECTRICIAN
wanted
for
tal
benefits,
and
profit
shar
CLERICAL
through Friday. Novi Auto 48116. EOE.
formance,
ing. Apply Denny's Restaur commercial and industrial
parts, 43131 Grand River, BROWN and Sharp and/or
Franklin Savings and Loan Is ant, 27750 Novl Road, next to construction work. Work
•Managers earn $38,000-$18,000/year: $SO0-$35O/week
Novi.
Acme Gridley set-up opera now accepting applications 12 Oaks Mall, Monday-Friday. mostly Livingston County
salary plus bonus based on store elliciency.
tors needed. Top wages and for entry level positions. Equal Opportunity Employer. area. (313)229-6367,
AUTO physical damage benefits. Must be exper- Full-time, part-time, and partappraisers needed lor inde ienced. (517)546-2546.
Managers In Training earn $3SO-$2S0/weeK; hourly
time pool options. Apply at,
pendent appraisal firm. Insur BUS B o y s , c o o k s , or send resume with salary
has
immediate
openings
for
the
wage,
mileage plus tips.
ance experience necessary. dishwashers, and prep expectations to: Franklin
Requirements: 21 years or older, good driving
Send resume to: Appraiser, people. Highland House. Savings, 26400 12 Mile, P.O.
following full and part time posi
1852 Soulh Old 23. Brighion (313)887-4161.
record, dependable auto with insurance, able and
Box 5O06, Southfield, Ml
tions:
Ml. 48116.
willing to work 5040 hours. Including weekends and
46086. E.O.E.
AUTO trimmer wanted. Must
some holidays, per week. Ambitious and en
CNC
be experienced. Must know
MANAGER
thusiastic, good ethical, oral, and people skills. Must
vinyl and slm-tops. Dishwasher: full or part-time, CNC machine shop having
The City of Northville is now accep
be leader and team player. Preference given to non-.
(517)548-3403.
days or nights. Days, $4.00 accelerated growth and
ting
applications for the position of partsmoker and the athletically Inclined. College degree
BABYSITTER: needed in my per hour. Nights till 10 p.m. precision parts is looking for
or two years fast food management experience. Send
Northville home, weekdays. Will work around school person with at least ten years time police officers. Applicants must be
Relerences needed. Mature schedule. Will train. experience as a manager/MLEOTC certified.
resume to:
person. (313)348-6262.
(313)348-8234.
supervlsor. We are non
Applications
may
be
picked
up
at:
BABYSITTER wanted in my CABINET shop needs union. Send resume to
DOMINO'S PIZZA
Brighion Township home. 2 person at least 18 years of Manager, P.O. Box 1047,
Apply in person Mon. thru Frt., 10a.m.-5 p.m.
lo 8 p.m. Must have own age wanting to learn trade. Brighton, Ml 48116.
P . O . B o x 1041
Norttiville
Police
Dept.
transportation. Call mornings Part-time, will train, minl- COLLISION shop needs
Fowlerville, M l
215 W. Main
(313)229-4040.
mum wage. (517)548-2924.
good, dependable worker for
Norttivllle, Ml 48167
48836
BABYSITTER needed in my CARPENTERS wanted. 2 clean-up, deliveries, and
Novi home. Daily, live-in years experience or more in general labor. Good pay with
No Phone Calls
EqiMl Opponunlty Emptoytt
possible. Good salary. Call rough house framing. Call benefits and bonuses. Musi
have tools. Call (313)437-4164.
afier6 p.m. (313)231-3708,
(313)344-1089 alter 7 p.m.

CIRCULATION

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

165 Help Wanted

I

HAS IMMEDIA TE OPENINGS
• Patient C a r e A s s i s t a n t s • Houselceeping
• F o o d Service

» , > g y , r - *
WE

OFFER

COMPETITIVE

RECRUITMENT

BONUS

O N - T H E - J O B TRAINING -

Zdnarg^Taierti

if

Latch Key
Program
A v a i l a b l e for H o w e l l C h i l d r e n

WAGES
AND

- PAID
FLEXIBLE

HOLIDA

YS

-

HOURS.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

FREE
Child Sitting Service F o r
Full-Time E m p l o y e e s
No Need To Spend Money on Babysitters. We
Will Sit For YourChildren While You Work

Contact Personnel Director

Greenbriar
S46-4210

Livingston Care Center
S48-1900
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16S Help Wonted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

201 Motorcycles

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

PART-TIME janitorial help RECEPTIONIST. Part-lime. STUDENTS and housewives, NATIONAL cosmetic GENERAL Housekeeping, YAMAHA Moto 4. 200 DX
needed evenings in Bright Typing necessary. Send needed (or special holiday company, part-lime, retail. experienced with refer shaft. $1,600. Excellent condi MOTOR Buick 350, Bad
on, $4 per hour. Approxi Resume: Box 2522, Brighton promotion, selling gold by Send resume lo: Box 2525. ences, Linda, (313)349-0638 or tion. (517)546-0660.
l i m i n g c h a i n . $50,
(313)227-4882.
MATURE person needed lo mately 20 hours per week. Argus. 113 E. Grand River. Ihe inch, at a high volumn c/o The Milford Times, 436 Cathy, (313)348-2647.
mi,
48116.
Brighton
store
in
Brighton.
Hourly
plus
North
Main,
Millord
MU^0^2^
HOME Aide or Baby-sitting in 205 Snowmobiles
PONTIAC Engine, and trans
lake care ol house and lo be Call between 9 a.m, and
there when kids gel home 11 a,m, only. Ideal (or REAL ESTATE"Ctr0SER.>irst commission. Flexible sche PHONE SOLICITORS: Part- your home. Carnegie Library 1974 Arctic Cat El Tigre. $450. mission. 1978 V-6. 231 engine,
dule.
Call
colled
after
8
pm
couples.
(313)532-3423.
time, between 4 p.m. and area. Howell. (517)548-4818.
Irom school, ages 11 and 16.
automatic transmission, $275.
American Title, Ann Arbor
8 p.m. Experience preferred. HOME Health Aide will give Call alter 3:45 p.m. Also 2 bucket seats, best
Good lamily. Brighton area, PART-TIME food demonstra Branch ollice, has a position even[ri^gs,j313)732-4217. _
(517)546-0527.
SUBSTITUTE
teacher
"aids^
tors
wanted
in
area
stores.
J4
(313)227-5055.
references required. Send
loving and experienced care.
offer. [517)548-1572.
open lor a person exper
replies to: Brighton Argus, per hour plus bonuses. Call ienced in Ihe preparation of for special education clas
Available days. (313)437-4753. 1979 Arctic"Cat Jag. Very STEERING gear for Ford
ses.
Must
be
1
8
or
over.
Monday
through
Wednesday
Box 2513. 113 East Grand
REAL ESTATE CAREER
closing statements and clos
HOUSECLEANTNG. Very reli good condition. 2,500 Easy Pickup, nosecone for 82-83
1 0 a . m . l o 5 p . m . ing real estate transactions. $5.99/hour. Apply at Livings
River. Brighton, 48116.
FREE TRAINING
able. References. Call Sue miles. $1,100. (313)632-7268. Camaro, several used tires.
Intermediate
School
ton
ARCTIC CAT snowmobiles; 02lhe2leM313)632-6677,
MATURE responsible person (313)981-1926 or (313)495-1919. gend resume to First AmeriMaterial charge only. (3y)632j;5M8.
1978 Panther, 1979 Pantera, TIRE chains. Ills 7.50x16;
10 do barn chores, on PART-TIME receptionist (or can Title, 116 North Fourth District. 1425 W. Grand River,
HOUSECLEANING:
Exper
HowelL
90" snowmobile trailer. 7.00x17; 9.50x16.5; 235/85R16.
weekends. South Lyon area. Veterinary Clinic. Good Avenue, Ann Arbor, Mi 48104,
Novi/Northville,
Experience with horses help communicaliion skills. After or contact the manager at SUPERINTEtgDENT oi public ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0. ienced responsible person. (313)437-0328.
N e v e r u s e d , $75.
Own
transportation.
Refer
INCOME TAX
ful, but nol necessary. noons and Saturdays. (313)663-9395.
works. The City ol Novi,
(313)761-4609.
ences
available.
Call
Terri.
PREPARER
2
1
0
Boats
&
Equipment
(313)437-7303 or (313)728-2950. (313)887-2421 between 12 and
population 24,265, salary Milford area, (313)684-1065 (313)227-7706^
VALVE' Grinding, Automo
3 p.m.
range $31,000-$36,000.
Part-time, seasonal, experi
HOUSE cleaning wanted. 12^ ft. Butterily sailboat with tive Engines: 4 cylinder,
Livingston
County
area,
Responsible
to
Director
ol
PART-TIME morning
ence required. Call
Reasonbie trailer. $600. (313)349-3868 $24. 6 cylinder, $36. 8
Services for admi (3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 5 0 0 5. Responsible.
MCDONALDS kennel h e l p . N o v i . RECEPTIONIST. Part-time, Public
(313)523-2756 between 8:30
cylinder, $48. We also do
rales. Brighton - Howell area. after 6 p.m.
nistration
of
Public
Works
days,
light
typing.
Blooma,m, and 5:00 p.m, Monday Unit managers starting up lo (313)349-2017.
small Industrial and Air
References. (313)229-2370
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
Department,
including
the
fieid
Hills
(313)333-3360.
{20.000, trainees starting al PART-TIME help aduil. foucfi
Itiru Friday.
Craft engines. (517)546-4619
eveni^gs^
EOE
supervision
ol
18
employees
$13,000. Excellent benelits, 01 Italy Pizzeria. Must be RECEPTIONIST needed with
WONDERLAND from 9a.m. until 2p.m.
H O U S E K E E P E R " . Exper
in the maintenance ol streets
INDUSTRIAL Laborers part apply Monday through Friday available after 3 p.m. Apply good typing skills and office and roads, storm sewers,
ienced.
Excellent
ReferMARINE WEST
and lull-time position avail al the South Lyon, Wixom, in person ONLY: 5584 East experience. Full benelits. cemelerys, vehicles and
ences. Call (313)437-2213.
SALES
Apply at: VCF Packaging
"It's The Best
able. Hard working and Walled Lake and Twelve Grand River, Howell.
AP Mufflers
equipment, and buildings;
HOUSE-SITTING wanted. Will
dedication a must. Will tram Oaks Novi locations.
PART-iime help needed. The Films, 1100 Sullon Ave., and the operations of a water Part-time/Full-time sales stay in your home and pay
Time
To
Buy"
on Ihe job. Apply al: 26475
Packaging Store. Call lor Howell, Michigan.
distrubution and sewer
utilities while you vacation.
Super
RE'CREATION Coordinator. systems. Minimum of 5 years person needed for busy Excellent relerences. Call
Del-Wall Dr, olf of 11 mile. MECHAI>jicT day^and night. interview, (313)348^)600;
temporary business. Must
Apply at Hartland Shell, M-59
The
City
ol
Novi
Is
accepting
Novi.
supervisory
experience
Out-Of-Season
PART-time
salt
delivery
Joanne,
(313)229-6897
or
have
proven
outside
sales.
and US23. Ask lor Butch
Exhaust Pipes
INSULATION Installers between8^and_5._
person needed. Apply at applications for the position required. Applicant must Aggressive, outgoing (517)546-0453.
Discounts
of recreation coordinator. have good communication
wanted. Good pay and
Village
and
Country
Soil
persons
need
only
apply.
Tail Pipes
LADIES is shopping, running
benefits. Weathershield M ECH AN IC: B ru nswick bowl Water, 8392 Argintine Road, 7 Salary $16,000 to $18,000 plus skills and a stong public (313)229-0612.
errands,
driving
to
appoint
ing
machine
trainee.
Nights
a
comprehensive
fringe
Insulation: (313)437-7634.
works administration back
ments, etc., difficult for you?
and weekend.<;. Good pay Miles North ol M-59. benefit package. Bachelor's ground with experience in
INSULATION lackers, new schedule, benefits and train (517)546-7034.
Maybe I can help. Reasondegree in parks and recrea budgeting and personnel.
5 0 %OOff List
residential and commercial ing available. Call Frank, PART-time cleaning help. tion, administration, or
abie rates. (313)348-2266.
work. Higt school grad or (313)348-9120^
Approximately 10 hours per related field required, plus Position will be open March
LET us lend you a helping
EARN WHAT hand
experiencid, with referNovi Auto Parts
week. Dependable. Eager lo accumulative ol 1 year exper 1, 1987. Obtain and submit
with your housekeep
YOU
ARE
e n c e r . Please call MIDSTATE Janitorial^ Inc! work. Call Monday thru ience in recreation prog application by February 1,
ing
chores.
We
offer
person
987 to The City ol Novi,
43131 Grand River
now accepting applications F r i d a y
(313)355-1335.
8 a m - 5 p m . rams, leadership, and/or 1
alized senice, weekly or
WORTH
Personnel Department, 45225
for full and part-time custo
349-2800
bi-weekly. Bonded and Inside & Outside Rates
JANITOR and general dial help. Experience helpful (517)546-4046 ask lor Janet.
supervisory position. Obtain West 10 Mile, Novi, Ml 48050.
insured. Carol's Helping
We are interviewing
5796 E. Grand River
machine shop help needed. but not required. Apply lower PERMANEI>JT part-time jobs and submit application by
Hands. Call lor details.
both licensed &
with membership in Michigan December 12, 1986. City of E.O.E.
For income eligible, particip
517-548-5122 225 Autos Wanted
u n l i c e n s e d inants only. Call the JOBS rear office, 441 N. Main Army National Guard. $4.75 Novi, Personnel Department, TECHNICAL FIELDS: We
(313)349-3496.
Street^
l^l[ordJ3j
3)6857700.
dlviduais for a full
(Between Brighton & Howel) 1976 BUICK LaSabre"4'doo7
TEAtvl, (517)546-7450.
per hour minimum. Ages 17 45225 West 10 Mile, Novi, Ml need people lor job openings
LICENSED Child Care
MORNING cools needed lor
In California, Florida, Virginia
time career in real
Open M-T-Th-Fri 9 to 6
V-6. (313)231-1092.
JOBS available now. Produc adull home near Walled to 34, male and female 48050. E.O.E.
Center. Full day and nursery Closed
estate. Extensive
Wed; Sat. 9 to 5
tion/machine operator and Lake. 7 a.m. lo 11:30 a.m. opportunities. Other benefits RED Roof Inn, Farmington and at many overseas loca
school.
Ages
2y2
up.
Please
tions.
Openings
currently
training provided,
include cash bonuses, Hills, now hiring lor house
warehouse/part-time driver. (313)363-7161.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
call for more information. 1959 35 h.p. outboard motor.
classes start soon.
college assistance and keeping and front desk. exist In several technical
To find out il you qualify, call
Katy's Kiddie Korner, 1131 Runs good, must seill Wednesday 12:00 - Green
fields.
Train
while
you
Call
today.
t h e J O B S T E A M , NEEDED carriers for Briggs excellent training. Call Apply in person at 10 Mile
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
White Lake Road, Highland. (313)632-5247.
receive lull pay and benefits.
Lake, Macintosh, Baldwin (517)548-5127 or il long
(517)546-7450.
ing Dexter 8. Green Sheet
(313)887-5542.
and Grand River.
Discount air fares available to
Circle, and Richards. distance, 1(800)292-1386.
CONRAD
1982
24
Foot
Playbuoy
Shopping
Guide Serving
JOURNEYMAN Electrician Brighton area. Call circulaLOVING
mother
will
care
tor
HOUSEKEEPERS,
day
shilts,
all
employees.
High
School
PERSON needed to deliver
pontoon, 55 HP Johnson Highland, Thursday 3:30 for commercial. Industrial, tion. (517)546-4901.
JAKUBOWSKI
your
child
in
her
Fowlerville
progressive
benelits.
Apply
Graduates
ages
17-24.
Call
papers lo stores and delivery
motor. (313)227-1353.
Shopper Business Directory,
and institutional wiring.
area home. (517)223-7209.
NEED extra cash? We need persons in the Brighton area, in person, 10 mile and Grand toil free 1-800-922-1702: MonFriday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
(313)^21-0012^
478-9130
River.
Red
Roof
Inn,
FarmingMATURE,
responsible
Wed
9a.m.
to3
p.m.
215 Campers, Trailers
reliable people to help us
day Green Sheet, & Green
KENSINGTON Metro Park is c l e a n h o m e s . C a l l 2 days per week. Van or truck ton Hills.
person
would
like
house& Equipment
workers
Sheet Business Directorys,
now accepting applications (313)231-3066 or (313)231-2581 needed. Approximately $100 RESPONSIBLE, mature TEMPORARY
ERA RYMAL
cleaning. References. After
needed lor clerical and
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
per week. (313)227-4442 leav
lor the positions of: Cross afler4 p.m.
1
9
8
3
Ouldoorsmen
pickup
5 pm (313)227-2203.
SYMES
CO.
Green Sheet.
ing name and phone number. persons needed. Immediate factory work. (517)546-6570.
Country Ski Rental Atten
camper.
Blue
and
White,
start. Own transportation,
PUT a clean home around
dants and Food Bar Atten NEED tool room supervisor. PERSON over 18 to work with incentive pay raises. TIRE Changer wanted.
your Christmas Tree. Call tor shortbed. $600, (517)546-0139, JUNK Vehicles towed tree"
dants. Please apply at Ihe Direct (5) employees in the handicapped in Hartland. Cashiers and attendants. Must be experienced.
a free estimate. Karen 8 ft. cab over camper. $475. local only. Sell used parts,
Park office, 2240 West Buno design, construction and try Midnight, weekend, and Apply at Lanny's Mail Wash Good pay and benelits.
(517)546-9788,
or Linda (517)546-6545after5:30 p.m,
(313)348-5905.
out
ol
tooling
lor
forming
and
SALES
person
for
wallpaper,
afternoon hours. Call
Road. Applicants must be at
CARGO trailer: 12 ft, long, 8 Al's, (517)546-2620.
inK-Mart Mall, Brighton.
labrication operations. Send (313)632-5625;
TOOLMAKER or bridgeport carpet and window treat (313)229-4609.
least 16 years of age^
resume to: Box 2526, c/o The PERSOt^ to sit with elderty RESPONSIBLE lady to pick operator with experience on ments. Apply in person: RELIABLE woman will clean ft. wide, 6 ft. high. Aluminum 228 Construction
KITCHEN AND'WAITRESS Brighton Argus, 113 East
up child after school and
Serra's Interiors, 116 North homes, including special covered. Tandem axle.
Equipment
HELP. Full or part-time, must Grand River, Brighton Ml lady 2 days a week. prepare an early dinner for gages and checking fixtures Lafayette, South Lyon. chores
(windows, tloors). Electric brakes, insulated
and
precision
machining.
(517)546-8855.
be 18 years. Apply at 48116^
and
panelled
Inside,
$1,000.
him 3 to 4 days per week. Star Precisiion Inc., (313)437-2638.
1
9
7
4
CAT D-3 dozer, 24 in.
(313)229-2379,
Cardonas, 125 East Grand
PERSON to work with mason Relerences required. North
(517)546-5995 or (517)546-4289. wide track, $11,000. 1975
(313)437-4171.
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES.
River. Brighton.
ry crew as helper. Will train. ville Commons area. Call
167 Business
NEW WAGE SCALE
We type letters, resumes, FIFTH wheel camper with International dump, no
TUTOR. Preler junior or
Must be willing lo work. (313)420-0371 after 7 p.m.
Opportunities
reports, overflow typing. For hitch, 1975 Coachmen Cadet, engine, (517)548-2354 alter
senior
college
student
to
LABORER for brick crew. 144 bed skilled nursing (517)546-1249.
8 p.m,
RESTAURANT help needed: help 17 year old high school
a professional job, call us 26 ft $4,000, (517)548-4020.
(313)632-5396.
MILLER Delta Weld 450.
laciiily in Novi has lull and Person for sales, clean up, part-time, cook for days, junior in evenings. Call Sue
today,
(31
3)229-6027,
HIGH
pressure
cleaning
of
all
BODY SHOP (313)229-2283.
LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or part-time positions available and butchers helper trainee. dishwasher for evenings. (313)229-6669.
c a m p e r e x t e r i o r s , Miller Matic S52A wire fed
established
30
years
with
Other
positions
available,
part-time. No experience in housekeeping and laundry
Apply at Franks Country
with accessories. Never
(313)348^)133,
necessary. Call between departments. Will train. Reli male and female, lull and Oven: 2835 Old US-23, WAITPERSON, HOST/HOS ranch home on main road. WILL clean your home.
plugged In. $2,800 or best
Reaspnable
and
dependable.
Just
outside
ot
Howell.
Call
TRAILERS,
enclosed
alumi
TESS.
Denny's
is
now
inter
part-lime.
Apply
at
Man/s
9 a . m . a n d 4 p . m . able transportation a must.
oiler. (517)223-8391.
Hartland.
Call (517)546-7584.
num cargo. Axles, lights,
(313)227-7551. Equal Oppor- Contact S. Davis between Meals Inc., in person: 10730 ROOFERS and laborers. viewing lor waitperson, anytime (517)546-9874.
TRUCK PTO's and hydraulic
tenders,
springs,
tires,
Uhost/hostess
positions.
Full
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
WOULD
you
like
to
come
ICE
Cream
and
Candy
Store.
tunityEmployen
9a.m. and 4p.m. al
Experienced In rubber and
pumps. (517)546-4197.
PHARMACY technician, full hot tar roofs preferred, but and part-time openings are Good business, fully home to a clean house after a boits, ratchet tie-downs, UTILITY trailer, single axle,
(313)477-2002.
or part-lime. Days or even wiii train. Call (S17)S46-3SS1 available. We offer starting equipped. Open year round. long hard day at work? pinto hooks, jacks, 20,000
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
salary for hosts/hostesses Cash or contract available. Maybe you simply don't have parts, l-96/Farmlngton Road, 7x12, $550. (517)548-4197.
IvlOW accepting applications ings. Savmor Drugs (next to between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
WATER/sand blasting,
for up to $4 per hour. Paid
the time to clean. I can clean (313)261-0050,
tor part-lime night desk Kroger's in Brighton). Apply ROOFERS needed. Will train. vacations, medical, dental (517)546-3139.
degreasing. All types ol
your house for you.
in person.
NEW
Auto
company
forming.
person
and
mechanically
Apply CEI Industries ol benefits and profit sharing.
(517)521-4113.
cleaning. (313)348-0133.
JOBS AVAILABLE
UTILITY TRAILERS NEW
inclined individual lo work PHOTO Technician. 20-30 Michigan. 2140 Industdal Dr. Apply at Denny's Restaurant, Serious investors only.
WHITE OAK industrial trailer
(517)548-3403.
automatic pin spotters. Apply hours/week. Will train. Howell Ml. EOE.
175 Business &
27750 Novi Road, next to 12
4x8, » 5 0 , 5x8, $390, 5x12 planking. Dump truck side
Experience helpful. Apply In
at:
Howell
Bowl-E-Drome,
907
Oaks Mail, Monday through
Professional Services
NOW
$600. All sizes boards. Direct from Jackson
person. Or leave resume: ROOFERS sheet metal men Friday. Equal Opportunity
E. Grand River.
BUILDING LICENSE BARTENDER: Professional tandem,
and laborers wanted tor
snowmobile trailers, delux Brothers Saw Mill. 7685
Swift
Photo,
682
W.
Grand
NOW hiring- gas station R i v e r , B r i g h t o n or commercial and residential Employer,
car h a u l e r s . C a l l Whitmore Lake Road. Whit
SEMINAR
for all occasslons. Call (313)229-6471
attendants. Apply within.
(313)227-1218
roofing. (313)437-5325
more Lake Ml. (313)449-2703.
(313)227-9190.
(313)876-9344.
Building
trades
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash.
between 9and S p.m.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
PINCKNEY area group home
-homeowners
WAITPERSONS
LIGHT Industrial Workers, NURSE AIDES and LIVE-INS, needs
direct, 4x8, $375; 5x10, $500; — — — —
full-time staff to work
-apartment owners
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Days or nights, full or
Livingston County Area. needed for home care agen 11 p.m.a lo7
SECURITY PERSONS
tandem, $650, Also 230 Trucks
a.m. Primary job
prepare for the
Wednesday 12:00 - Green 5x12
Good benefits. (SI 7)546-6570. cy. Transportation neces responsibility is houseclean- Male or female. Retirees part-time, flexible hours. Will November
Landscape Trailers,
State Test.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv (313)229-5636.
1954 Chevy pickup. Every
LIGHT Industrial workers sary. Immediate assignments ing. Must be 18 years old and welcome. Full or Part-time. train and work around school Limited enrollment.
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
thing new and original. Must
needed. No experience with flexible hours. Midwest have a valid Michigan Drivers (313)227-4872 between 10 a.m schedule. Good tips.
Seven
years
experience.
Shopping Guide Serving 220 Vetiicle Parts
(313)348-6234,
sell. $3,500. Anytime
necessary. Apply at: Bright Home Care. (313)227-4448.
license. High School diploma and 3 p.m. only.
Instructor
Highland, Thursday 3:30 (517)546-3070.
WAITPERSONS and cooks,
& Service
on Plastic Products, 1343
or GED required. SS an hour
Business Directory,
Jim Klausmeyer Shopper
both shifts, over 18. Experi
1968 FORD Pick-up. 6 cylin
Rickett Road, Brighton.
NURSE AIDES
to start. Phone Intenlews to
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon 1964 Corvette hubcaps, $100, der, stick. Mechanically
(313)227-2117.
887-3034
SECURITY GUARDS ence prelerred but will train.
be taken on Thursday,
day Green Sheet, & Green Camaro headers, new, $40. perfect, no rust, $2,100.
Apply:
Hartland
Big
Boy,
Sponsored by Novi
LINOLEUM installer needed, Top pay, working conditions November 20th and Monday,
Sheet Business Directorys, Chevrolet 4 speed, $60. (313)231-3040.
US-23 and M-59,
Community Education
Full/Part-time
top wages, experienced and flexible hours paid to November 24th from 10 a,m.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday Chevy 350 4 bolt main engine,
dependable Attendant to 4 p . m . o n l y at
WANTED Full-time mainte
348-1200
Retirees Welcome
only. (313)685-7200.
Green Sheet.
$75, Polished aluminum 1969 Ford Stake Truck. 12 It.
Aides/Nurses Aides. Must (313)878-5856.
nance man. Some exintake lor Pontiac, $50. Chevy bed, dependable work truck.
have reliable transportation.
You must be 18 or over, have p e r i e n c e PIZZA STORE. Established
LITTLE CAESAR'S
PIPE
Fitter
Wanted.
Individu
350
turbo transmission, $40. $600 or trade lor truck or car
COMPUTERIZED
Payroll
(313)229-0615.
desired, but will gladly train chain, profitable, excellent
NOW hiring Manager Trai
al must have 5 years experi a clean police record, access right person. For Intemiew location.
Plymouth
440 HP short block, of equal value. (517)223-3128.
done
by
former
IRS
employ
$76,000. Ann Arbor
nees. No experience
ence in manufacturing ot to reliable transportation, please call Kensington Place area. Also,
disassembled,
$100, 1979 1972 Dodge 500, Cab and
ee,
in
my
home,
Linda
Lown
FAST FOOD
needed, will train. 18 Years NURSE Aides and Orderlies. machine tools, and resis phone, desire to work.
Camaro
front
end,
$100. chassis. Runs and drives
(313)231-2040,
Mobile Home Community: CHICKEN TAKE-OUT and older only. Apply in Full-time and part-time. Flexi tance welding equipment.
1978-79
Camaro
talllights,
$25 good, all good tires, $650,
(313)437-1703. '
Brighton. Negotiable terms, FRENCH and German Tutor- pair. 1973-80 Camaro doors,
person at the following ble hours. Available immedi Full-benefits package. Imme We offer:
(517)546-5637.
locations: Brighton, Howell, ately. Now is the time to earn diate opening lor qualified 'Uniforms and equipment at WANTED Veterinary/Kennel $23,000 down. Call John, V.R. ing. (313)227-5828.
$25
each,
1974-60
Camaro
1974 Ford F-250. Engine
extra money lor holiday applicant. Call or send no cost,
help. Part-time, Days, B u s i n e s s B r o k e r s ,
Hamburg.
deck lid with spoilers, $75. excellent, tires and body
spending. Apply at Livings resume to: Industrial Deve •Training,
Weekends, and Holidays. (313)769-9426.
GUENTHER TAXIDERMY
1969 Camaro RS talllights, $40 good. Needs clutch. $400.
ton Care Center, 1333 W.
'Assignments near home.
between 11 and 2.
HUNTERS: Brtng in your pair. 1955 Chevy 265 V-6 (313)629-9838.
LOAN Officer with experi Grand River Avenue, Howell. lopment Systems. Inc. 2280 •Opportunity to work for a Call
168 Instructional
(313)887-2421.
trophy
deer
for
quality
W. Grand River. Howell Ml.
engine, low miles with auto
ence and/or underwriting EOE.
Schools
leader in industry.
mounting. Largest of the year trans, $100.1955 Chevy hood, 1974 One ton Ford Cube Van:
48843. EOE. (517)546-6550.
WATER Conditioner Install
potential needed for small,
12 ft. box, am/fm stereo,
mounted
free!
7200
Arms
NURSE
Aides
and
OrderliesPIZZA HUT Is looking for
ers needed. Apply at Village
$40, 1969 Roadrunner hood good tires, good body. Runs
but very progressive mort
Apply
in
person:
trong
Road,
Howell.
170
Situations
Wanted
Immediate
openings
on
ail
energetic people to come
and Country Soft Water. 8392
with factory ran air and air great! 80,000 miles. $1,650.
gage company. Rapid growth
(517)548-2368.
Argintine Road, 7 miles North
cleaner, $75, 1969 Roadrun
expected, and your income is shifts and flexible shifts. Call join our Company. Cooks
A-1 cleaning ladies. General HANDYMAN. Doors, locks, ner fiberglass 6-pack hood, (517)546-5995 or (517)548-4289.
WELLS
FARGO
(313)685-1400
or
apply
West
starting
wage
depending
on
of
M-S9,
(517)546-7034,
limited only by your ambi
or parties, Mrs, Ross, windows, painting, general. $30, 197040 Camaro winds 1977 Chevrolet '/i ton
GUARD
SERVICES
Hickory
Haven:
3310
West
experience.
Benefits
tions. Call Joe DeKraoub,
WELL driller to operate my (313)887-2197,
771 Airport Blvd.
Commerce Road, Millord, include: Flexible schedule,
Call David, (313)349-6913 alter hield, $25. (517)223-6398 atter- pickup. Low mileage.
(313)227-4600.
Speed Star 55 drilling 4"
$1,250. (517)548-3636.
Ann Arbor Ivll 48104
ALL fall or weekly cleaning S p.m.
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to enjoyable working atmo
noons or evenings.
wells.
(313)229-6672.
LOOKING tor dependable 3:30 p.m.
(313)761-5311
beautifully done by an exper- JAFRA Cosmetics Consul
sphere, periodic pay
1977 Ford Pickup. Good
and good carpet installers
WOODWORKER. Exper lenced woman Home
increases depending on
condition, 6 ft. box, 302.
NURSE'S
Aides.
We
train
tor
tant.
Marilyn
Games.
with truck and tools. Big
ienced, excellent opportunity Economist for homes and
performance. Full or part$1,150.(313)437-5037.
yardage, good pay. Call Certiticatlon. All shifts. Day time positions available. SELF-SERVE service station with a growing company. businesses. Also, full- (313)229-6565.
shift
available
now.
West
1978 FORD pick-up. 6 cylinder
THE
B
O
T
T
O
M
LINE
Lakeland Chair C o . service housekeeping skills
(313)474-6708, ask tor Nick.
Winds Nursing Home, Apply at Brighton Pizza Hut. attendent and clerical work. (313)348-9545.
stick, hall ton, with cover.
LPN needed every other (313)363-9400.
expertly performed: laundry, ACCOUNTING SERVICE,
PLUMBER or plumber's Early mornings. Call
Rust proofed. Excellent
weekend, some llll-in for
meal preparation, child Accounting, bookkeeping,
WANTS
helper, experienced. Needs (313)349-1961, or apply 29330
c o n d l adult basic care home near NURSES aide for nursing own transportation. Wixom Road.
WOODWORKERS
supervision, etc., etc. taxes, business start-ups. 35
tion. $2,700. (313)231-3539.
home. No experience neces- (313)449-8643 evenings.
years experience. Reason
Walled Lake. (313)363-7161.
(517)546-1439,
SENIOR High youth worker
able rates. Ray Schuchard W R E C K E D 1979 Datsun Pickup with cap.
LPN'S and GPN's needed. sary. (517)546-6570.
FINISHERS/SANDERS
BABYSITTING. Free break- (313)437-1070.
tor church. Approximately 8
High miles, excellent condi
P l e a s e i n q u i r e at NURSES aides, ail shifts.
hours per week. Must be Growing Novi area furniture last, large play area,
(313)685-1400 or West HicKory Part-time, full-time. Certifica PRODUCTION WORK available on Sunday morn manufacuturer Is seeking n o n - s m o k e r . C P R . TUTORING. All ages. Contact a n d J U N K tion. $1,200 or best offer.
(313)229-6587.
S u z a n n e T a v e s at
Haven Nursing Home: 3310 tion classes free. Near
ings and evenings. College/ responsible indlvuduals (313)231-1965.
C
A
R
S
1979 Ford F-150 Supercab:
(313)229^776.
Interested
In
quality
work
West Commerce Road, Wailed Lake. (313)363-7161.
LIGHT ASSEMBLY and
graduate student prelerred.
BABYSITTING In Brighton
runs good, many extras,
Millord, 8:30 to 3, Monday
MACHINING WORK
Salary negotiable. Send manship. Positions available area: Fenced yard with warm TUTORING Senrlces. EMU
$1,650 or best offer.
NURSES
through Friday.
resume to: Youth worker, Irom $4.50 to $7.00/hour, meals. Low rates! Days or Student, education major.
(313)229-4128.
P.O. Box 134, Brighton Mi, depending on experience. Afternoons. References GPA 3.4. Flexible hours.
MACHINE OPERATORS
Incentive and excellent
(517)546-4863,
1979 One Ton Chevy Cube
needed In the Pinckney area Professional Health Services Established manufacturer Is 48116.
available.
Call
Lori:
Van: 12 ft. Box, roilup back
for days and afternoons. Call seeks RN's and LPN's for its opening a new production SERVICE STATION Atten opportunities for advance- (313)229-6080.
TUTORING, Certified
m
e
n
t
.
home care divisions at and engineering center in the
door, am/lm stereo, new
TODAY, (313)227-1218.
TeacherMasters:
Leering
dants
and
Cashier
for
second
BABYSITTING, (uli-tlme,
LAKELAND CHAIR
paint, running boards. Looks
MAINTENANCE Supenrisor company offices In Oakland Plymouth area. We seek shift and midnight shift.
Elementary
part-time, Belore, alter Disabilities46320W.10MILE ROAD
reading/math. Linda, 1973 Ford wagon. 429 4-V sharp! 41,000 on engine.
for Howell health care facili County and Livingston Coun- associates challenged by Apply in person to Butch at
school. Non-smoker. Lake (313)878-6015.
Full time/ part- quality goals In a nonNORTHVILLE Ml. 48167
ty. Lagoon operators, ty.
thunder iet, Posi rear end $3,000, (517)546-5995 or
time/contractual positions traditional work environment. M-S9 and US-23 Shell, before
Chemung, (517)548-4484,
(313)348-9545
licensed required. Salary to available.
and
body parts. Call after (517)548w)269.
6
p.m.
dally.
TYPING.
Fast,
prolessional
Excellent income Please send statement of
BABYSITTING by mature
commensurate with experi potential. Contact
1979 Plymouth Arrow pickup.
5
p.m.
(517)546-1761,
service,
reasonable
rales,
Pam Myers interest and work expedence SERVICE writer wanted,
mother. References. 10
ence. Send resume to: Care or Susan Kirk (313)229-0615. to: Box 2521, c/o Northvllie
1975 Conette rear end. Some $550 or best o i l e r .
(313)632-7213,
166 Help Wanted Sales
experience
preferred,
good
M
i
l
e
a
n
d
W
i
x
o
m
.
Centers ot Michigan. Alt. Jim
(313)426-6751 anytime.
Record, 104 W. Main, North benefits. Apply in person,
WORD Processing done In parts missing, $550, After
(313)349-3528,
Butler. 23900 Orchard Lake
7 p,m., (313)229-4663,
1982 Toyota truck. 49,000
vllie, Mi. 48167. EOE.
my
home,(517)546-5387,
John
Colons
Chrysler,
1205
COMPUTER
Distributor
NURSES:
RN,
LPN
and
GPN.
CARRIE'S
Care-A-Van
Road. Farmington Hills Mi.
1979 Chevette, $150 takes all, miles, loaded, new tires.
East M-36, Pinckney,
needs Inside sales person Service, Housecleaning and
48024. Or Contact Jinn Butler Positions available part-time,
176 Accepting
$5,500, (517)546-6412.
,
(313)632-6248.
SHIPPING and receiving with experience selling around town errands.
full-time. Please contact PRODUCTION entry
at(313)477-7210.
Bids.
2 Steel belt snows, used half 1983 F-1S0, 6 cylinder, slick,
Debora Stanard, D.O.N, at position available. Experi clerk needs excellent driving personal computers and R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
MAINTENANCE Assistant for Greenbrier Care Center,
a season, 155-13. Mounted tool box, hitch. Good condi
not necessary. Good record. Good organizational peripherals. Excellent oppor (313)227-7695.
Howell Health Care lacility. Howell. (517)546-4210, E,O.E. ence
and balanced on chevette tion, $4,500 or best.
conditions. Call skills. Quick to learn. Eager tunity with great potential. CHILD CARE. Licensed 180 Income Tax
Wage commensurate with ORGAN position available. working
(517)546-3302 or after 4 pm
rims. $44, (313)437-3595,
Service
to work. Experience helpful. Send resume to: Rhino Sales home, lull-time. Old US-23 between
9
a.m.
and
4
p.m.
experience. Send resume to: For Information call Mlltord
(517)548-3679.
Call Monday thru Friday, Company, 8002 Grand River, H i l t o n Road a r e a .
(313)227-7016.
Care Centers ol Michigan,
Brighton, ML 48116.
1984 CHEVY 1 ton Slake
8
am-S
pm.
(517)546-4046
ask
Presbyterian
Church.
(313)227-3112,
attention: Jim Butler, 23900
AUTO DOCTOR
truck. $7,900. Call Audrey
lor Janet,
GET your career going iMlth CHILD Care. Infants and
QUALITY CONTROL
Orchard Lake Road. Farmlng- (313)684-2805 days.
TRANSPORTATION
Auto repair done by certified (313)437-3065.
SHOP help needed. Apply In the No. 1 team In Real Estate. toddlers. (2) Full-time posi
CHIEF INSPECTOR
lon Hills Mi. 48024.
mechanic. SPECIALIZES IN 1964 Ford Ranger pickup. 4x4,
person at Keyes and Find out about all the tions available. Pediatric
PARTS
MAINTENANCE and grounds
RECONDITIONED ENGINES 5 speed, Durallner, excellent
Auto parts manufacturer of Company Inc, 140 West advantages when you call, Nurse. Monday through
care. Village Apartments In
ANO TRANS. Maior or minor condition, (313)437-9152.
CLERK
wire forms and stamped Summitt, Mlltord on Thurs- CENTURY 21 BRIGHTON Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wixom Is seeking persons
work warranteed. Call Ooc 1984 TOYOTA Pick-up, Auto
T O W N E C O M P A N Y , (313)229-2661.
products looking lor chief day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. only.
for basic apartment mainte Nationwide company needs inspector. Must have layout SHOP labor, immediate (517)548-1700.
Frank,(313)e32-6245,
matic, overdrive, am/fm,
2
0
1
Motorcycles
nance and grounds care. parts clerk for ordering and background with CMM exper employment, 5 days per INDUSTRIAL sales. Exper CUSTOM cleaning for your
togs, cap, 29,000 miles.
Please respond in person stocking parts and also other ience a large plus. Plant week. Century Truss ienced, successful sales home. Contact Barbara, 1978 RM 400 Dirt bike. Board AUTOMATICS: standard W a r r a n t y ,
$4,500,^
only. Monday through Friday. duties. Many company bene located in pleasant rural Company, (313)229-4746, or man. Salary equal to experi (313)34M532,
to 485 CC. Clean, very last, transmissions, 4x4 transfer (313)632-6362.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 30900 Tamar fits including paid holidays area. Send resume and (313)478-8213.
cases, front wheel drive, rear
ence. Car, expenses, bonus DON'T have time lo clean? $425.(313)231-2703.
1985 Ford Ranger with fiberg
ack, Pontiac Trail and Beck and vacation. Insurance and salary requirements to: P. 0.
plan, fringe benefits. Send Need someone Honest, 1982 Honda ATC 70. Excellent ends. We rebuild, you Install. lass cap. Blue, many options.
Road.
,
All
work
guaranteed.
Call
uniforms.
Reliable,
and
Hardworking.
resume
to:
P,0,
Box
847,
Box 200, Pinckney, Ml 48169.
condition, $325, (313)887-6267. (313)229-9259, Most rebuilts $5,200/oHer, (313)231-3966,
STRONG ABLE-BODIED
a
l
l
MALE or female over 18 years
Brighton, Mich, 46116. Att: A, C
PERSONS
8 Inch black aluminum pick
Andrea: (313)229-6076 1984 Honda 200S, 3 wheeler. Irom $175.
of age to work each Monday
BROWNING-FERRIS RAINBOW C l e a n i n g
Pletenik,
Good condltlln, $650, CHEVEHE parts. New and up cap with tinted glass. 6
anytime.
In the write up booth.
INDUSTRIES
Company needs part time We have Immediate openings INGENUITIES, a specialty
(313)231-1557,
used 8:25x20 mud and snow
Preferably with a livestock
person to help clean homes that require no experience retailer, is looking tor exper EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, 1985 200-X Honda 3 wheeler. used. New sheet metal lor lires, (313)437-0328,
Arbor Hills Landfill
background. Call between 10
trucks
and
cars.
Champion
accounts
payable,
payroll
Six Mile and Napier
a n d b u s i n e s s e s . and provide on the iob ienced, energetic people to
Good condition, $900, Parts, (313)437-4105,
NORTHMAN snow plows,
and 5,(517)548-3300.
(313)349-7230
(313)349-7805.
training. Some are tempor fill management positions at thru prolil and loss, (313)229-7960 after 5 p.m,
MATURE, dependable
ary, some turn Into perma our new Twelve Oaks Mall (313)867-9267 Debbie.
MAGNETIC signs tor your- and ^Sl-fLlJir^^lI^ffi"'
Equipment Company,
people needed to provide PART-TIME. $5 to $6 an hour.
location. We offer a competi EXPERIENCED Homo Health 1986 2S0R: Excellent condi truck or car. All sizes.
nent work. Call today.
nurse aide care lo persons Residential cleaning. No RECEPTIONIST, hair dress
tive base salary, bonuses Aide, Available lo help your tion. Four months old, $1,600, Custom designed lor your Gaines, (517)271-8445.
wl*^ Alzheimer's Disease. evenings or weekends. W. er, assistant wanted lor TEMPORARY SPECIALISTS and benefits. Call Mark Fink loved ones at home. Refer Call (313)437-3429,
needs. Call (313)665-1507 or 233 4 Wheel Drive
(
Must have reliable transpor Bloomfield, Farmington area. beauty shop. Krystyna.
at (313)353-5000 tor an ences available. Call Tammy HONDA Spree, 1964. $200. come Into the Millord Times,
(313)354-3810
Veiilcles
tation. Contact Venetia Readi-Mald (313)661-4044.
436 N, Main Street, Milford,
Interview.
(313)231-9615.
(313)420-3107 alter 6 p.m.
(313)349-6050.
Hister, (313)485^343,
HOUSEKEEPING Aide
needed paM-time Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 WesI
Commerce Road. Millord,
weekdays, 3:30 am, lo
3:30 p,m.
HYGIENIST wanted Parttime, experience prelerred.
Call(517)223-3779,
HYGIENIST. Part-time,
Perlecl lor tlie v»orking
Molher's scfiedule.
(313)437-8301

$1795

STARCRAFT
BOATS
WINTER
STORAGE

STEVENSON'S

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1966 WILLIS Jeep CJ5 4 wheel BEAUTIFUL 1974 Wolverine
drive, excellent condition, 21 ft. motor home, self
snow blade, $1,850 or best. contained in excellent condi(313)665-9646.
lion. Musi be seen.
1978 Ford F-150. 4 speed, top (313)229-8003 days, or
(
running condition, under- 517)546-4331 evenings. Must
coated, 50,000 miles. $5,000. sell!!!
(313)348-8974.
FOR rent: i9fl"5~m"oTor"tiome.
( 1 978 PLYMOUTH Trail 26 ft. Sleeps 6;^{313)437-7104.
Duster. 4-speed, fair condi
tio. Runs good. $1,700. 239 Antique Cars
(313)227-5548.
1954 Ford pickup. Original,
1979 Dodge. 48,000 miles with solid. Runs great. 70,000
plow. $2,800.j313)437-7120.
miles. $1,400 or best offer.
1981 CJ7 Jee"p: new iTres. (313)437-7104.
I Good condition. $3,600. Call 1957 Buick Special: Restor(313)227-6641.
abie. Runs good. $1,000. Call
1982 Bronco. Fully loaded (517)546-4090.
with Meyers plow. Best olfer
over$6,BOOJ3n)437-8101.
1984 Bronco if XLT: fully 240 Automobiles
I loaded, 4x4, low mileage. V-6.
'Great gas mileage. Excellent 1975 Camaro. 350 automatic.
condition Extra set of new Looks and runs good, $1,500.
tires. (313)227-2751 ask for (313)229--9319.
1977 Chevy Suburban. Auto
Cai:8a.m. until5:30j.m^
1984 Jeep CJ7: From Georgia! matic, cruise, lilt, 33 gal.
Red with Black pin stripping, tank, clean interior, rusty out,
hard top with chrome wheels runs great, 50,000 original
and neri bars, 33 inch tires. m i l e s . Rest o l f e r .
Many extras including air. (517)548-4414 days,
Best looking jeep around!! (313)887-4914 evenings.
SB,300 or best offer. Call 1977 Mustang. 6 cylinder,
automatic. New tires. Am/lm
(517)223-9784.
lOBSBronco 11. Air, cruise, stereo. $1,200 or best offer.
till, power steering, power (313)229-6303 weekdays after
Il brakes, tin.ed windows, air 6 pjTi_.
^deflector, Reese hitch, 17,000 1977 VW Dasher. 4 cylinder,
miles. $9,895. (313)878-9537. fuel injected, 4 speed,
1985 Bronco: 4x4, sharp! cassette tape, 39,700 miles,
Excellent condition. $9,500. excellent condition, $1,900.
(313)229-8271.
(517)521-4121.
1985 GMC Jimmy 4 wheel 1978 Buick Electra. 2 door, all
drive. Loaded. $8,995. power, no rust, very nice.
$2^250^(313)229-5579.
I (313)227-7628after4 p.m.
1986' GMC ' Jimmmy. V-6", 1978 Chevy Malibu stationwaE.F.i., automatic, air power gon. Excellent condition,
steering, brakes, tailgate, r^ew exhaust, brakes,
windows, door locks. Cruise shocks. 305 8 cylinder auto
control, tilt wheel, folding matic. Very dependable.
•rear seal, rear window $1,650.(517)548-4041.
'defogger, white letter tires, r978 Cutlass Supreme. $1,500
am/lm stereo cassette. Sier or best offer. (313)449-2841.
ra Classic, 2-lone red and 1978 Lincoln Towncar.
black, $13,500. (517)546-7229 Loaded. Runs good. $2,100.
or(3J^3)592j7276^
(313)229-2741.
BLAZERS, B"roncos and"4x4 1978 Monza 2 door wagon. 231
trucks wanted. Michigan Car V-6 with cam and dual
exhaust. 1,500 miles on motor
Company. 1(800)787-2561.
CJ7 HARDTOP: No window's and transmission. $1,000 firm.
and no rear hatch. New!! (517)546-3585.
$350. Call (313)437-3002;
1978 NOVA. 2 door, 305 V-8,
automatic. No rust,
235 Vans
(313)887-1927.
1976 VW Camper Van. 76,000 1978' VW Scirocco. New paint,
miles, automatic, radio, good clean, manual, extras. $1,200.
tires, pop-up top, sink, (517)546-2536.
electrical outlet, sleeps 4. 1979 Chevette. Southern car.
Very good condition. Ideal for Very good condition. Runs
hunting and fishing. $1,895 or good. Dependable. Weil
best offer. (313)887-7299 after maintained. $ 1 ,60 0.
(313)«7-2431;
6 PJTl;
f977 FORD Van'ofub wagonT 1979 FOR'D Mustang. 4 cylin
Loaded, good condition. New der automatic, good shape!
parts. $1,200. (313)437-0425. _ $1,300. (313)437-9744, after
1979 Ford" van. 250, air, 6:30.
automatic, new brakes, some 1979 Ford Fairmont wagon.
rust, $1,300. (313)229^095.
Ciean, runs great. 56,000
1981 Chevy Beauvilie van. miles. $1,200. (313)227-3613
Loaded with 30 options. Twin alter 5 p.m.
air, twin heat, trailer pack 1979 Mustang Ghia: Auto,
age. Must sell. $5,200, offer. loadedl Excellent condition.
(313)229-9242 alter 7 p.m.
$2,500. Call (517)546-8426.
1982 FOR"b Van. No rust, 1980 Buick Century. Automa
partially c u s t o m e d . tic, air conditioning, tilt
(313)685-8351;
wheel. $2,700. (313)227-1579.
' fjt 1984" Ford conversion van. 1980 CHEVY Malibu Wagon.
miles.
$10,200. Automatic, V-6, original
^ f;ji 26,000
o fi n n A
!
owner, $1,150. (313)349-2294
(313)231-2988 after 4 p.m.
1985 Dodge Royal SE van. 8 alter 5 prri;
Passenger, 13,000 miles, 1980 Chevrolet Impala. Excel
loaded. Must see to appreci- lent condition, $2,200.
jate. $12,500.(313)878-6616.
(313)684-6027.
rDEER Hunter Special! 1977 1980 Chevrolet Impala wagon.
1 Dodge Tradesman 200: 360, AM/FM, automatic. $1,400.
•^V-8 with air. Customized (313)229-9295.
window Van. $1,800. Call 1980 Mercury Bobcat. Air,
^313)634-0733.
.
automatic, radio, CB, good
condition. Emission test
1238 Recreational
passed. $1,195. (313)349-9499.
Vehicles
1980 PONTIAC Phoenix. 4
1979 DODGE Mini Moto'r door. 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
Home. Low mileage. New 32,000 miles. Real clean. 32
' lires. Good condition. Asking mpg. $1,995. (313)878-3824 or
$10,500 would consider trad (313)878-6487.
ing lor late model pickup. 1981 BUICK Skylark. 6 cylin
k(S17)S46-9698.
der, automatic, cruise
11960 28 ft. Travel Trailer. Self control, air conditioning,
contained. Less than 400 good condition. $2,200 or
miles. $7,500. (313)332-1646 besi offer. (313)231-3708.
, before 3 p.nv
1981 Buick Century wagon.
Am/fm, cruise, tilt steering.
Loaded. (313)685-2263.
1981 CHEVETTE. Red, 2 door,
4 speed, air, Arizona car.
Original owner. $1,500.
(313)229-2718.
1981 Escort, 2 door, automatic, air, am/lm. New
exhaust . $1,200.
(313)437-1351.
1981 Firebird. $3,900 or best.
Days: (517)546-3806. After
9 p.m.: (517)548-1863. Ask for
Dave. Must sell.
1981 FOUR door Chevette,
good condition, $1,400.
(313)348-8298 after6 p.m.
1981 LYNX 2 door, can't teii
from new, $ 1 ,9 9 5.
(517)546-3596,
T981 MERCURY Lynx GL. 2
door hatchback, 46,000 miles,
4 speed, am/fm stereo.
Clean, $1,800, (313)887-7998,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

D O E S IT A G A I N !
1086 R A M
CHARGER

1986 D O D G E
CHARGER

Only 2,400 mfles,
^'loaded"

5 spd.,

44DOES

* SAVE A

^ n U T l N U E S

\

p.s., p.b., AM'
FM, "low mileage'*

ITAGAIAf/^.
A S A

L E 4 Q ^
7^

^6995
1985 Stii
AVENUE

1986 DODGE
R A M SO
SPORT

Southeastern Michigan's

5 spd., air, p.s., P<b.

Largest

Black w/rsd Int.,

Chrysler, Plymouth Dodge Dealer and
Award Winning Service Department

7295

$

8795

1986
CARAVANS

198S D O D G E
ARIES

SToClioose From
Air, auto., cruise, p,s., p.b

4 dr.. auto., p.s., p.b.,
AM*i^M

A SAVE *

s5 4 9 5

1985 DODGE
CHARGER

1985
LEBARON GTS

32,000 milas, "Must
See"

"Loaded to go", black
w/black leatlier

i7 9 9 5

$

8995

1985PIYM0UTH
RELIANT WAGON

1984 C H E V Y
C-10

Air. nuto., p.s., p.b.

6 cyl., auto., p.s.

8595
1984 D O D G E
DAYTONA

^Available

with 2 tone

paint,

5 speed,

cloth seats. N o . 4350GVW-Special

1984 C H R Y S L E R
LEBARON

5»pd„p.»..p.b..AM-FM

«§29S

8 foot

box,

A M - F M ,

G o o d O n l y T h r u 11-22-86

Air, •uto.»p.s..p.b.,
cruise

"Power seats & windows,"
p.s., p.b., air, auto.

"Nicetemilycir",
loaded

"Super Nice Car",
sunroof

$

4295

JOHN COLONE
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • DODGE
1295 East M-36
ANN ARBOR
mi966 PINCKNEY
SER^
878-3154 or 996-0086
MOFESSIONAIS HOURS: 8-8 Weekdays
9:30-3

The animals at the Michii^an Humane
Society afe pfepared to do whatever
tricks it takes to KJiin vour support.
They'll sit up for your donation
which provides shelter, love, medical
caie and emergency rescues for thou
sands of sick, injured, abused and
abandoned animals.
They'll roll o\er for a contribution
that helps cover the expenses of
investiMalion and prosecuting thou
sands of cruelty cases eveo' .vear.
Tliev're begjiinu I'"' V"^"' money.
Uo you have the heart to send them
away empty-pawed?

s5 5 9 5

1982 BUICK
1983 C H R Y S L E R
1983 PLYMOUTH
S
T
A
T
I
O
N
W
A
G
O
N
STATION WAGON
TURISMO

WHAT OniER CHARITY
WOUIDSnUP,
ROUOVKANDBEG
FOR YOUR MONEY?

DRINKING AND
DRIVING CAN
KHJ. A FRIENDSHIP

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Givetotheiyilchigan
Humane Society.
7101 CIm'sliT I )f. .1 U'troit, Ml-IH^l 1
Detroit
«72-:i-i(H)
Westland
7';i-7;ioo
Auburn His,
HrC'-7.1L^ll

Saturday

CHRYSLER

Oodgo

Vh/moutfi
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SUPERIOR'S
No Gimmick Sale

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

24b Automobiles

240 Automobiles

^

9.95%

MERCURY

'86 Custom Cruiser
9 pasr.L'ngLM wagon
Eueiy availahlft option
Factofy Exr;c 4,500
mile;;

*8,995
'85Z28T-Top
MulliPorl, V-8, auiomalic. powoi everylhing

W i l s o n

F o r d

&

m

1

^

I F "

Clearcoat
glass,

wide

p/steering,

stripes,

AMERICA'S BEST-SELLING C A R -

group,

interval

$

1987 ESCORT GL 4 DOOR

'4,995

1987 ESCORTGL
2 DOOR

'84 LeBaron
Aulo malic, air, 'ull
power, slereo. vinyl lop,
extra sliarp

•7,995

1 Diesel
[(4-Door
1 only)

1987 Escort GL

Instrumentation group

AM/FM Btereo radio
Inslrumenlalion group
Power steering
Interval windshield wipers
Overhead console/digital clock
Tinted glass
Front & rear bumper guards
Bumper rubstnps
Rear window defroster
Light/securil)' group
Dual electric remote-control
mirrors
Wide bodyside moldings
4- Speed manual transaxle
5- Speed Manual transaxle
ff^onlhly lipase paympni 5,139 99 Number ol monihs
48 Fiisl riionlh's Ic.isi' ;i,iymenl cl SI.19 99 and
lofundablu security duposiI/roconOilionmn ri^survi; ol
iiSO 00 lolalinq SJB9 99 dup al li'asi> mcc^plion Tolni
amouni ol p.iym('nls SB 719 b2 LeasupaymDni
incluJus IitiG use/sales la*, deslmaiion cnarqfs .ind
liconsL' fee

Overhead console/digilal clock
Timed glass
Power steering
Interval windshield wipers
Front and rear bumper guards
Bumper rub strips

•6,495
'83 Ciera LS
Automatic, air. sharp

BRING US YOUR B E S T D E A L . . . W E ' L L M A K E I T B E T T E R

«

Wide bodyside moldings
•
ffvlonlhiy lease paymenl $159.99 Number of monihs
48 First month's lease payment ol $159 99 and
refundable security deposil/rocondilioning reserve of
$175 00 lolaling $334 99, due al lease mceplion Total
amouni of payments $7,679 52 Lease paymenl
includes lille, use/sales lax, destination charges and
license fee
• Total mileage allowed 72,000 Mileage charge is 6
cenis per mile over 72,000 Lessee has Ihe option lo
purchase Ihe car al lease end al a price negotiated
With Ihe dealer al lease inception However, lessee is
under no obligation lo purchase Ihe car al lease end
Lessee responsible for excess wear and fear
Refundable security deposit/recondilioning reserve
and lirsi month's lease paymenl due in advance
Lease subject lo approval and adequate insurance as
determined by Ford Credil

SPECIAL FORD CREDIT RED CARPET LEASE PLAN OFFER
ENDS DECEMBER 31. ACT NOW!

'4,995
'82 EXP
Aulomalic, air. lilt,
cruise, sunroof, casset
te, leather, alloy wheels.

WILSON

•3,995
'83 Firenza Wagon
Aulomalic, air, till,
cruise, slereo. luggage
rack, sport wheels,

•5,795

'83 Cavalier
4 door, 4 cyl. 4 speed,
clean.

'2,995
'82 Grand Prix
Automatic, air

•5,495
'82 Citation
4 door, aulomalic. air

•3,995
'81 Coupe DeVille
V-8. aulomalic, air, every
option, 42,000 miles,

•7,995

a

FORD & MERCURY

Ford
Credit

8704 W. Grand River' Brighton * 227-1171

FOR 1 9 8 7 , T H E PRIDE IS

'3,295
'82 A M C Eagle 4x4
6 cyl,, automatic, full
power, air, 4 doors,
burgundy,

1/2 Ton Pick Up. y?.^".^:".^
DEMO'S
Astro Van 7 pass
Toronado
Toronado
Calais Sedan 4 dr

s

Plymouth Sundance
The Unbelievable American!

'83 S10 Blazer
V-6, 5 speed, lull power,
air, running boards.
Tahoe

7 7 9 9

•8,995
•86 GMC Van
Conversion

•8,995
'85 Chevy Vt Ton 4x4
V-B, automatic, power
steering and brakes,
23.000 miles, one owner
Chrysler LeBaron GTS
Priced more than $500 less than Olds
Calais and Buick Skylark Sedans!**
"Slicker price comparison ol comparahly-equippcd mode"^ GTS equippeO with Popular Equipment
Package and Aulomalic Transmission

4 Cylinder. 5 speed, full
power,

AND YOU GET CHRYSLER'S FAMOUS 5/50 PROTECTION PLAN.
Protects powertrain and against outer body rust-through. See limited warranty al
dealer Restrictions apply.

• n.Mi..i

unr

i n.-

•..•r>

•>"<-. ':>•• • M I

11

IK;-

V-8, 4 speed, tutone,
sharp, 1500 miles

THE PRIDE IS BACK - THE EXCITEMENT'S NEW.
'8,495
See: Bill Mangan
SEE US TODAY.
Jack Jeflreys, Dick Lloyd
SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
GiMiCi

Grand River at 1-96
Brighton
227-1100

.522,444

'21,357
'12,483

BRIGHTOIM CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH DODGE
Chrysler

Plymouth

9827 E. Grand River

289-4100

stop
smoking.

ONLY

'3288
48 month financifig, 8.75%

interest

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis
4 dr., loaded, 4 to
choose from.

'8895

FROM

1984 Ranger Pick-Up4x4
v-6, 5 speed, stereo,

mm M

0%

ma

1986 T-Bird
Full power, company

ft

H

^ \

1985 Ford Parcel Delivery Van
12 ft. bed, diesel
engine.

ONLY

40,295

OHLY

'10,495

1984 Lincoln

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

4 dr., town car,
loaded.

Every option available,
21Blvliles Full
Warranty

'12,995

OHLY

1986 Cadillac SeVille

USED MOTOR HOMES
1975Ciiampion25 Ft. Mini

1 8 In S t o c k
To Choose
From

Less than 3000 miles!

SAVE OVER'8600
1966 Cadillac Seville

'7695
1981 Jamboree 24 Ft. Mini Home

Wilti less lhan 3000 miles Saveovor '8600

1966 Olds Toronado
Save Thousands

42,995

ONLY

3-1986 Olds 98 Reg^mcy Brougham
4 doors

1982 Cruise Air 26 Ft. Class A
Motorhome
MfiCQC

1- 1986 Buick Park Ave.
4dr

2- 1986 Chev. Beauville 8 Passenger Vans

New ' 8 7
D O D G E OMNI A M E R I C A

2-1986 Chev. Astro Passenger Vans
1-1986 Chev. 1 Ton Work Van
1- 1986 GMC Safari Passenger Van

Fully Equipped.

5 Year/
50,000 mile
warranty

Air conditioning, S speed trans., 2.2 liter engine, pwr.
steering, ptwr. disc brakes, tinted glass, remote mirror
left, s.b. radial tires all season, ralley cluster, rear
wiper, am-lm stereo E.T.fi.. rear defroster, cloth sport
reel, seats, console, intermittent wipers, trip
odometer, vanity mirror, rally wheels, tachometer, all
gauges.

2- 1986 Chev. 2 Wheel Drive Suburbans
1-1986 Chev. 4x4/Suburban
1-1985 GMC y2 Ton P.U.
9900 lilies Pull Neva Car Warrai^ly

BUY THAT CAR YOU WANT AND
STILL GET YOUR TAX CREDIT
SEE BILL LOTT AT GARY
UNDERWOOD USED CARS

ONLY

ONLY

142

* NO HIDDEN CHARGES •

1980 Granada
1981 Lynx 2 Dr.

a

Air, stereo

9827

517-548-5190

E . G r a n d

R i v e r ,

B r i g h t o n

"

"

^

ONL

Y

1980 Tempo GL
J.lpTONLY
1983 Dodge GOOES

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • DODGE

904 E. Grand River
Howell, Ml 48843

»995
'995
'3495

Qf^l^Y

NO NONSENSE

BRIGHTON

099

43,995

miles.

4dr., auto., air
CONFIDENCE

1 Of

1982
Winnabago 22 Ft. Mini Home
Air, gen., low

'Based on 10% down al 8,9% a.p.r^ for 60 mo. Includes tax and plates.

USED CARS

^

229-4100

OPEN MON. & THURS. 8;30-9:00
TUES.-WED.-FRI. 8:30-6:00; SAT. 9:00-3:00

4 dr., full power, ^^^Qfi^^ y

BRASS HAT CARS FROM G.M.

3

1981 Pontiac Firebird

»13,877
'13,320
'7,227
'10,292
'9,931
'6,990
'15,340

FESTIVAL

C l a s s i f i e d

Auto., t-tops, air, low

ft

M

4% ^%

ga

Oadgc

C r a f t s
PLA.NSANDPAnERNS

HUGE SAVINGS
NOW THRU NOV. 20

.'9,716
Now
'16,184
'18,628
'17,558
'10,990

Don't be
a heartbreaker

1»8S Escort

NOW - BY SPECIAL PURCHASE
FROM G.M. CORP.
IT IS POSSIBLE!

Now

'18,162

SPECIAL

BRIGHTON

GIMMICKS

WEEK'S

1986 Ford F-150 XLT Lariat

1983 Mustang Hatchback 302
4spd air

NOW is the Time to Purchase or
Lease The New Dodge Truck

ONLY

^

A

9

0

Z

9

S

9

0

1986 Escort
ALL

DODGE R A MSO

N E W D A K O T A

Company car, auto.,

F R E E

air, p.s., p.b., stereo,

low miles

SNAPPER

True midsize V-6 pickup.
Stock No. 9313.
SANTA CLAUS. Stuffed and
sculpted hose and fabric
make this 20-lnrh-iall Santal
Terrific decoration.
Complete Instructions and
full size patterns, sculpting
directions. No. 2215-2 $4.95

2& 4 wheel drives
Toughest little truck
around. Stock No. 2003.

TRUCK
PURCHASE

DODGE RAM TOUGH PICKUPS

'87 S N O W

105 0 8 *

2& 4 wheel drives. Stock
No. 2301.
ALL

00*

N E W RAIDER 4 W D FUN!

C O M M A N D E R S

4 dr., air, auto., p.s.,
p.b,, cruise, company

ARBOR DODGE
OPEN
ALL DAY
SATURDAY

ONL

CANADIAN RFSIDENTS:
PItau (dd si .00 lor poilage.

Stock No. 3005.

H

61*
in*.

•48 month lease with $1,000 down and
first months payment, refundable
security deposit.

Velour trim, full

I

971-5000

I

9

-^

_

7695

Y

C ^ # ^ # ^

* •

0 N L Y ^ 9 9 9 S
Stock No. 2304.

»2S1"*

1985 Dodge Pick-Up ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ALL NEW DAKOTA
4x4

3365
Just

"
ot

1985 Mustang GT
ONLY

W A S H T E N A W

W e s t

0 N L Y ^ O ^ 9 S

5 spd, 302.

187«

Stock No. 9334

Arbor OodgE
3365 Washtenaw

A

1984 Lincoln Town Car

Drive
A
Little
Save A Lot

ClassKed Crafts
Dept. C-4817S
Box 1000
Blxby, OK 74008

^

^

1986 Tempo GL

WORK AS HARD AS YOU DO!

To Order...

fully Illustrated and detailed
plans lor these dellghttui
projects, please specify the
project name and number
and send the dollar amount
specified for each project.
Large color catalog, $2.95.
All orders are postage paid.
Mail lo:

WITH EVERY

$ % 9 0 9 5 It
L £a9 m:

ft

ONLY

1985 Ranger Pick-Up

SNOVi^BLOWER

Ch e vrolet'Oldsmobile

V6, Automatic, Air,
Cruise

'S,995
'86 CIO

1983 Ford Escorl wagon. Air,
rear delogger, 5 speed,
slereo, $2,200, (313)632-5444,
1983 Mustang GL, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, new tires and rims,
low mileage, runs great, 1
owner, getting new car.
$4,600.(313)437-3666.
1983 Olds Cutlass Supreme:
L o a d e d , $5,500. C a l l ^
(313)227-9299.
~
1983" Plymouth Tourismo 2.2.
Power steering, power
brakes, automatic, air,
slereo. (313)437-1832.
1983 Pontiac 6000. 4 door,
dark blue, 6 cylinder, automa
tic, air, lilt, cruise, rear
delog, am/fm stereo, power
locks and windows, rustproofed, $5,000, (313)229-2607
aftere p.m,

Was Now

Was

THIS

Now You Can Own
That GM Luxury Car
You Always Wanted

»18,739
*16,973
*14,680
*13,912
*12,88S
*12,703
*12,150
'12,619

M i t c h e l l

'14,595
'84 Bronco II XLT

4 cylinder. 4 speed, low
miles, tool box,

4. N O

BRASS HAT CARS FROM G.M.

Was Now

'15,230
'15,021
^7,685
'11,354
'10,728
'7,568
'16,960

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

3. N O P R E S S U R E

Gw^A>»rii4^

V8. Aulomalic. Air,
Cruise, power windows,
cassette, lantasllc inter
ior, running boards, rool
rack and ladder,

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

2. N O N O N S E N S E

Ton PiCl( Up.

'4,795

'6,995
'85 Ranger

OLDSMOBILES

TRUCKS

'81 Skylark 4 Dr.
Automatic, air, lull
power.

'6,995
'84 Isuzu LS4x4

1982 Camaro. black Z-28, CFI, |
automatic, air, T-lop. slereo.
Sharpest Zee in lown, J7,500.
(313)685-2910,
1982 Camaro, Red with gray
Z28 trim. Automatic, air,
loaded. Best
oiler.
(517)546-7412,
1982 Ford EXT, Great condi
tion, $2,200, (313)229-5482 or
(313)229-9151.
1982 LINX'L, 337OOO original
miles, very clean, slereo,
reclining seals, four speed,
delogger.
$2,600|
(313)632-6429.
1982 f^USTANG." 5,0 GL, 4
speed. Loaded, Sharp,,
$3,600, (517)54y303,
1982 'OLDS Delta Royal,
28,000 original miles, very
clean, air, slereo, cruise,
power steering and brakes,
$5.500.(313)632-6429^
1982 pbNflAc'J2ro0, Loaded,
new lires, $2,600, Alter 5,
(313)878;_5076.
1983 Camaro, Dark blue, 5
speed, am/lm cassette. Must m
selL Best offer, (517)546-7412, ~
1983 Cavalier, Sporl suspen
sion, 5 speed. Loaded, $3,000
or best otter, (313)437-4698
alter 6 p,m,
1983 Delta 88 Brougham. 4
door, 46,000 miles. Excellent
condition,
$7,200,
(313)698-29^0 aMer 6 p.m,
1983 Dod'ge ~ColT, "Excellent
condilion, must sell, $2,400
lor quick sale. Crest
Services, (517)548-3302 or
evenings (517)546-9376,
m
{983 Firebird,'Red",'V-6, aulo,
air, low mileage, excellent
condition, $6,000, After
5_p^iii^(313)349;4729^

on All

Monte Carlo 88
IMonte Carlo Luxury Sport
Cavalier 2 dr
Cavalier 4 dr
NovaCL4dr
Spectrum 4 dr
Camaro Iroc

'7,495

•3,995

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE. 1986V2 Toyota Supra. Spons
Pb/p.=;, pw, ac, cc, am/fm suspension, loaded, must MUSTANG, 1979, lour cylin
der, four speed, white with 1971 Oldsmobile Cutlass. 350, 1 975 Plymouth Duster. 1976 Mustang hatchback. 4
slereo tape, warranty,
see,
blue/gray. $18,000. black interior, TRX wheels automatic, 2 door. Very
65,000 actual miles. 225 cubic cylinder, automatic, rebuilt
sunroof, 22,000 miles, excel
(517)548-2601 between 9 a.m. and suspension, $1,100, dependable car, excellent
inch Slant 6 engine. 2 door. engine and trans. $800 or
leni condition. $9,600
and 5 pji., ask (or Jeff.
(517)223-3539,
transportation.
$450. $600 firm. (313)223-3827 after best oiler. (313)887-1873 aMer
(313)887-3631.
CONSIDER" Classilied^I'hen NEW YORi<ER, 1984. Leath (517)548-4236alter 6 p.m.
4_p.mu
4_prn^,
1985 T-Bird, Low mileage. consider it sold,
er, loaded, black, talks, 1972 Lincoln: runs great. 1975 VEGA. Buns good, good 1976 Nova. 4 Door, automatic,
Silver metallic. Air, am/fm
$8,900, (517)546-1755 after Solid body. Good depend
V - 6 , $250 o r b e s t ,
Shape. $275, (313)227-1423,
stereo, cruise, undercoated
7 pjn,
able transportation. $475.
(517)548^880,
(313)420-3107aflerj p,m,
DON'T
(517)546-5637.
1976 Buick, Excellent winter 1976 PINTO. $350 or best.
241 Vehicles
1985 TWO door Dodge A"rles
1972 Plymouth Satellite. V-8 car. First $500 takes it, (313)227-2070 evenings.
WAIT UNTIL
loaded, c l e a n , $6,70o'
Under $1000.
automatic, needs some work, (313)231-9615.
(313)231-2465.
1977 BUICK Limited. Good
MONDAY!
1 965""~0LDS"" Jet Star 881 $100. Call aller 5 p.m., 1976 CHEVY Nova. Runs c o n d i t i o n .
$800
1986 Buick Century" Limited You can place your ad any
(517)546-7038.
good. (517)546-4505,
Interior
excellent
condition,
(313)878-3238 after 6 p.m.
wagon, V-6, air, am/lm day of Ihe week. Office hours
1973
Cadillac.
Good
winter
1976 Chevy Vega Custom 1977'CHEVY El Camino, $300
slereo, cruise, power locks are 8:30 a.m, to 5:00 p,m, $400 or best, (517)223-9080.
and windows and more. Slill Monday • Friday, Our phone 1970" AMC, 1975 Mustang. car. Loaded, runs very good. wagon, 1979 body parts, 1980 as is.(313)231-2009.
$200.(313)437-8628.
Both run, but need a little
V-6 engine, 3 speed automa
on warranty, only 7,000 miles
1977 DATSUN F-10. New
room salespeople will be w o r k . M a k e
o l f e r . 1973 Pontiac. Rusty, runs tic, power steering, power
$10,300, (517]548-1573,
brakes, stick, much more.
happy lo help you,
(517)548-3213.
good. Good tires. $250. brakes, air, stereo, snow $800.(517)546-2870.
1986'c'H"EVROLET""Celebriry.
(313)227-4436
l i r e s . $1,000 or best.
(313)349-3868 after 6 p.m.
1970
Torino
GT
Brougham.
4-door, all power, 6,000 miles
1977 Dodge Aspen. 4 door,
(313)348-3022
351 Cleveland, FMX transmis 1974 Chevelle. Reliable. (313)632-5251 afterB p.m.
$9,800.]313)348-0598^ _
(313)426-5032
1976 FORD Maverick. 2 door, 95,000 miles, air conditioning,
sion, excelleni condition, $450 or best. (313)669-5356.
(517)548-2570
6 cylinder. Good condition.
f 1986 ChevroleT Caprice"," 4
many new parts. $950 or 1974 COUGAR XR-7, Runs good running condilion. Very
(313)685-8705
door. V-€, Loaded. Excelleni
trade. Call alter 5 p.m. great. Nice interior. Good little rust. 6 cylinder. $900 or best offer. Must sell.
(313)437-4133
condition. 9,000 miles,
Automatic, am/fm stereo. (313)229-8248 alter6 p.m.
(517(548-1761.
w i n t e r c a r , $250,
1977 GMC Suburban. 42,800
$10,500^313)227-7022.
$600.(313)887-7996.
1971 CADILLAC. Runs. $200 (313)449-2633,
miles. Little rusty, hut sure
1986 Cutlass "Ci'era"Brough1976
Ford
Granada,
6
or best oiler. (313)437-5235, 1974 Ford F-100, V-8, runs
trusty. $950. (313)227-0074.
am. Loaded, low miles.
alters p.m.
good, 85,000 miles. Needs c y l i n d e r , s t i c k . New 1977 LTD II. Reliable, looks
$10,300, (517)546-3196 alter
battery,
lires,
runs
excel1971 Oldsmobile Cutlass. 350, m i n o r r e p a i r ,
$250.
n i c e . $550 or b e s t .
5 p.m.
•82 CHEVY CITATION 4
lenl. $400, (313)437-1351.
automatic lloor shift, bucket (313)229-8469.
(313)669-5356.
DOOn, aulomalic, one
1986 DODGE 'Lanser"E".Sl
1976 Grand Prix. Blown
seals, 2 door. Needs some
owner. $1995.
Turbo, automatic, absolutely
work. Makes excellent winter 1976 BUICK Skyhawk, $125. engine, good body, full 1977 Nova. Good condition,
every option, beaulilul! Very
78 CUTLASS BROUGHAM 2
car. $250. (517)548-4236 alter 1976 Toyota staiionwagon, power, all new tires. $300 or great winter car. New
DOOR, Loaded. J1995.
low mileage. $10,900
$275. (313)685-9125,
best. (313)449-2765.
6 p.m.
shocks, $800. (313)229-5157.
(517)546-8549,
•83 CUTLASS CIERA
1986 DODGE "CoirPremTere',
BROUQHAIvl 4 DOOR, load
I Fully loaded. Make best
ed. ••A Beauly,^^ aulomalic,
an.
Oder. (313)318^921. _
1986 GRAND AM LE, 4'"doo'r,
•80 TOYOTA CORONA 4
many options. Perfect condi
DOOR, luxury edition, low
lion. 3,600 miles. Must sell.
miles!
O U R
S E C R E T O F S U C C E S S
$9,750.(313)349-2101,
BEAUVILLE VANS! '81. •82.
•63, •84, gas, diesel, loaded,
1986 Grand Am "LE: 4 door,
sfiarp!
sunrool, extended warran
FARMINGTON MILLS
ty. Loaded! $11,500. Call
AUTO SALES
1.
CREDIBILITY
(313)227-3027aMer5p,m,,
4rt-iaao

1982 BUICK Regal, Good
condition, air, 4-<Joor, Good
lires. J2.500. (313)227-4536,

1983 T-Bird Turbo Coupe.
Excelleni condition. Extras.#$5,900 or best
oiler.~
(313)685-7130.
1984 CAVALIER Type 10.
power steering/brakes, air,
automatic, am/lm stereo.
51,000 miles. $4,500 or best.
(313)227-9371,
1984 Caprice Classic. 26,000
m i l e s . S h a r p . $7,950.
(313)227-4692.
l ¥ 8 4 " CENTURY Limited.
4-door, V-6, luxury appoint
ments. tA\n\. condition.
$7,399.(313)685-2061.
1984" Chevette. Top condi-^'
tion, rustproofed. $3,500.
Highway
mileage.
(517)546-9567.
1984 Dodge Caravan LE.
Loaded. $8,500 or best offer.
(517)54&-1060, After 6 p.m.,
(313)629-5591.
1984 HONDA Civic CRX. 1.51,
red,
r u s t p r o o f e d , low
mileage, 5 speed, am/fm
stereo cassette, sun rool.
(313)231-9350.
1984 LTD Crown Victoria^
Loaded. Excellent shape.'
(313)496-3291 aller 5 p.m.
198^4 M E R C U R Y Lynx.
4-speed, am/lm cassette
auto reverse. 45,000 miles.
$3,500, (313)426-6052 after
7_pnv
1984 MERCURY 4 door
Marquis, Excellent condition.
Air, all power, cruise, tilt,
$7,900, (517)548-3895 after
12 pm,
1984 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS, Loaded, excellent condi-^.
tlon, (313)227-2778,
T
1984 Olds Cutlas Supreme
1/2
Engine; Color: Gray
,9344
Brougham, 4 door, white, all
power. Mint condition,
$8,200, (517)546-7707 after
5 p,m,
1984 Omni: 4 door, 2 tone, air,
stereo. Clean! No rust! $3,500
. . . .VVhlte w/Simulatedconv, top. . .
or best, (313H37-3523^
1984" PONTIAC 1000 4 door
Qoior: Biije
hatchback.
$2,800.
(517)548-2867.
Pluslan license and pidles
'tgBSeggg^^^i'^^m^mmmma^mmggt
19(14 Pontiac Sunbird: Good
condition. Stick. $3,500. CalU.
S
t
R s l l
O M QUALITY
IRTII
(517]223j7276.
^
| g > | s r P V l g E PARTS
1984 f^ontfac j-2000 . 2 door
hatchback, power steering
and brakes, am/lm radio,
cruise, tilt. Excellent condi,tion, must see. (313)348-9211..
1984 "Skyhawk CSC. Ain,
cruise, tilt, power steering,
power brakes, am/lm casset
te, rear delogger. $5,800|.
(313)227-1415.
• ,
1984 TEMPO GL. 4 dOOlJ!
automatic, air, cruise. Excel3 0 7 W. G r a n d R i v e r . Fou/lcrville
517-223-9129
lent condition. $4,500.
(313)227-5754.
1984 m
Quantum GL5.'
Automatic, 5 cylinder, povKsr
2 way sunroof. Loaded.
58,000 m i l e s . $6,000.
(313)632-7213 after 5 p.m.
1985 CAVALIER. Power steer
ing/brakes, am/fm, 4 speed,
many extras. $4,595 or best
offer. (313)887-3904 after
5 pm.
1985 HONDA Accord U(.
25,500 miles. 4 door, air,'
cruise, am/lm cassette
stereo. Burgandy. $10,20rii|
(313)227-7991.
1985 fiJERCURY Topaz 4 door,
red in and out, automatic,
power/steering
brakes,
cruise, tilt, air, rear defroster,
am/fm cassette, auto trunk
opener, extended warranty.
21,000 miles. (313)227-3817
alter£pin^
1985 0Li5s Delta 88 Royale
Brougham. Full power, mint,
$10,900. Alter 6, (313)348-2188.
1985 PLYMOUTH Colt. Under
warranty, automatic, $4,S0(W
(313)231-9711.
^

CHEVROLETS

B A C K , B O R N IN A M E R I C A

'82 Lynx Wagon
Automatic, air. Florida
car

4 Cylinder. 4 speed, full
power,

OPEN Monday « Thursday 'Ul 9
Tuesday, WadiMsday. Friday 'W 6

Toronado
'21,654
98 Regency Brougliam
M9,436
Delta 88 Brougliam 4 dr
'16,566
Delta 88 Royale Coupe
M5,673
Cutlass Ciera Brougtiam 4 dr
'14,503
Cutlass Ciera Brougtiam 4 dr
'14,298
Cutlass Ciera Cruise Station Wagon .'13,644
Cutlass Ciera Coupe 2 dr
'14,189

B R I G H T O N C H R Y S L E R P R O V E S IT

'80 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille
v-8, Automatic, power
everything, 50,000 miles.
1 owner. Extra Nice,

'10,995
'83 S10 Blazer

130S. Millord Roatj. Millord
684-1715 or963-6S87

li!IJJ;1liUki;!i!>J!il

•6.495

TRUCKS

SPIKER

1981 Plymouth TC3, New
brakes, slick, cassette. Spor
ty. 73,000 miles, $1,160 or
best. (313)349-8357 evenings,
(313)349-5666 days,

ALL
Y
MUST GO - REDUCED DRASTIC
GARY UNDERWOOD

Open Mon. & Thurs. eves. 'fil9: Open Sat. 10-2

'83 Ciera Brougham
4 door. aulo. air, till,
cruise, 36.000 miles

| g

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

•
•
•
•

Dual electric remole-control mirrors

t r u c k s

Home of the ~M
Nearsighted |U.|
Appraiser" Hta

•
•
•
•

Automatic transaxle
AM/FM stereo radio

•9,495
'83 Delta 88 Royal
Automatic, air, vinyl lop.

B U Y or L E A S E
f o r d
ORDER YOURSTODAY
A, BX&Z PLANS WELCOME

Escort GL 4-Door...includes Air
Contlitloning and Automatic Transaxle!
Air conditioning

'5,995

'83 Regency
4 Door, power everyItiing, extra clean.

Per Month

F O R D - M E R C U R Y

^' 159.^7month+' "£

'4,995
'83 Firenza Wagon
A'jlcrr.alic, ai:, 34,000
miles.

•8,495

electric

00*

111

. i - M C M -

'85 Chevette
2 dr, aiiomalic, extra
clean

'84 Century Limited
A dr . aulomalic, air,
lill-cruise wires, luggage
rack

console, T-

dual

•48 monlh red carpel lease, based on 18,000 miles per pear, 6' per mile pon.illy over
72,000 miles v»ilh approved credil, '1000 down, plus Isl pyml., '4,44 use tax, '125" sec.
deposit, desl. S plates, lolal paymenis '5541.12, Isl paymenl, security deposit, plales,
down paymenl required upon delivery of lease.

'fc,995

•7,995

wipers,

moldings,

bumper guards, bumper rub
instrumentation
rear window d e roster,
ite/security
group,
trim
rings,
center

• Based on 1982-1985 calendar year worldwide sales and export data.

'85 Cavalier
Hatchback
Aulomatic air, sporty

'84 Regal Limited
Aulomalic, air, till,
cruise, cassette, power
e v e r y t h i n g , dark
maroon, brand new
condilion.

bodyside

front & rear

RUNNING!

'9,495

'84 6000 Wagon
Automatic, air, woodg
rain, rack

vinyl

hubs.

'85 Ciera Brougham
4 Door, every available
option

•8,495

'•y.^rEW^

a m / f m s t e r e o , digital c l o c k , o v e r h e a d
mirrors,

4 YEARS

paint,

'9,495

'84 Cutlass Calais
SE T-Top
V-8, aulomalic, air, bucKels and console, chrome
ralley wheels.

V O L U M E

1987 ESCORT GL
2 Dr., Hatchback

O N FORD E S C O R T

'85 Century Limited
Door loaded. Intone
silvei

•7,995

LARGEST

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 19 CONTINUOUS YEARS

•10,995

'84 Ciera
Wood Grain Wagon
V6, lull power, air, rool
rack, low miles Excel
lent condilion.

in

SPIKER

M e r c u r y

A LIMITED-TIME OFFER

'14,995
'86 Calais Coupe
^ cyiiiujer f) iipeed, lull
powiT, aif, casselle.
bufqandy, alloy wheels.
6.8D0 riules
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240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles

Just the
Best Cars
aiine
Best Prices

available
interest

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

ArborlatuI

'7995

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE

FROM

HILLTOP FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORDLINCOLN MERCURY DEALER
ATTHETOP-OF-THEHILL
(S17)S46-a?N

HOWELL
OPEN SATURDAY
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Get A

Under $1000.

Living

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles

241 Vehicles
Under {1000.

1977 Mercury Monarcti. 1 9 78 F A I R M O N T . Low 1978 Plymouth Volare station 1979 MONTECARLO, two 1980 Omni Hatchback. Black
Power steering and brakes, mileage. Great condition. wagon. 6 cylinder automatic. door, V-6, automatic, power on black, body good, engine
Must sell. $695 or besi offer. steering, power brakes, good, many new parts.
air conditioned, am/lm $990 (3131229-6899.
stereo. Good mechanical 1978 Ford Courier. Runs well. (517)548-1684.
velour interior, runs great. Needs trans work, $350,
(313)229-7703.
condition, some rust. Origi N e e d s b o d y
w o r k . 1978 Volare mid-size wagon. $995. (313)878-6487.
nal owner, best oiler. (313)876-6657.
Good second car. 82,000 1979 Monte Carlo. High miles 1981 ESCORT. Runs good.
(313)449-7569.
$ 6 0 0 / b e s t . but runs great. $750 or best $500.(313)437-4944.
1978 Opel. Body good, m i l e s .
1977 PONTIAC Firebird. Body 27mpg, burns no oil. READY (517)548-5061 after 5 p.m.
offer. (517)546-0994.
1982 Escort L. 4 door. Some
restored. Rebuilt 400 with 350 FOR W I N T E R ,
rust, good second car. $925.
$4 00. 1979 "AMC Sprrit' G f " 4 1979 OMNI 4 door. Auotmatic,
turbo transmission. Needs (313)231-1189 evenings. _
cylinder,
a u t o m a t i c . runs very good. $650. (313)437-1727.
minor motor work. J600.
$600.(313)685-9639.
1984 "FUTURA, "1979 " Ford
(313)632^560^
(313)231-2679.
1979 Chevy Caprice. Good W9 Plyniouth "Champ. 4 LTD slalionwagon, run
1978 Buick Century Wagon.
c o n d i l i o n , $995 firm. cylinder, 4 speed, good good and look good. $475
Good condition, $900.
(517)548-33^5.
transponation. $700 or best each. (313)227-9488.
(313)432-0413._
IS it true you can buy Jeeps
1979 Fairmont 2 door. Aulo offer. (313)349-6342.
1978 Cadillac Eldorado. Many You can place your ad any malic transmission, am/fm. 1979 VW Rabbit. Good for $44, thru the US Govern
new parts, needs brakes. day of the week. Office hours Excellenl condition. $895. t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
$595. ment? Get the facts today.
,$ 60 0 or b e s t
o f f e r . are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (517]546;^916.
Call 1-312-742-1142 ext.1341 to
(313)867-4249 alter 6 p.m.
'(313)227-3548^ _ _
Monday - Friday. Our phone 1979 Mercury Monarch, blue, 1980 BUICK Skylark. Needs purchasedirectory.
1978 CHEVETTE." 4' "speed, room salespeople will be 63,000 miles. Runs well. $850
engine work. New tires. $625. PINfb,""l980. 62;000 miles,
pioneer slereo cassette, happy to help you.
(313)632-7022.
excellent transportation. $800
(313)632-5390.
good condition, $400.
(517)548-2570
1979 Mercury Zephyr. New 1980 Chevette. Excellent or best oiler. (313)348-1483.
(313)231-3685, alter3:30.
_
(313)437-4133
brakes, new starter, clean, condition. $1,000 or best
1978 CHEVY Impaia. "Ps and
(313)227-4436
$70M3j3)229-4918^
offer. (313)687-6287.
pb. am/fm, 6 cylinder auto,
(313)348-3022
ads get
1979 MONZA. Good winter i'980 GLC Mazda. Automatic Smalt
(313)685-8705
81,000 miles, $950 or best.
car. $300 or best. Alter 6 pm transmission, runs good.
(313)426-5032
(313)229-7696, alter 6 p.m.
attention
too.
(517)223-9655.
$900(313)437-8101.

theNGVI

NEWS

Of

WILLIAMSBURG:
Historical Society
'tours' Williamsburg/2C

plan Silk flower sale/3C

PIONEER FAMILIES:
State to honor
sesquicentenniai families/2C

CHURCH MISSIONS:
Good Shepherd hosts
speaker on missions/3C

SILK FLOWERS:
Friends of Library

10
WEDNESDAY
November 19,
1986

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

From

FEIGLEY MOTOR
SALES

w
.•1 Puhlii Sm'iie ofriiis Newspaper
& Y'/ii- AJmlisiiif! Caiimil

1983 CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO 2 DOOR

1979 OLDS
TORONADO
v-8. AUTO., AIR. BLACK W/RED
LEATHER INTERIOR

V - 8 A U T 0 . , AIR, VERY
CLEAN

G O B B L E

*5495

'3495

1979 BUICK
LeSABREZDOOR

1980 CHEVROLET
CHEVETTE

42,000 ACTUAL MILES, VERY
C L E A N , RUNS GREAT!

2000B,AUT0.,A/C,
NICE CAR

'2995

4

V-e. AUTO, TRANS..
LOW MILES

4 CYLINDER, AUTO,, AIR, 36,000
MILES

F R E E

'85

Auto.

$

5695

5995

'84 CELEBRITY WAGON'5995

'82 Chev. Pickup
ton

'5295

'84 CITATION 4 DR.

'5695

'81 DATSUN 280 ZX

'3295

'80 FIREBIRD

'2895

'83 CHEVETTE

'2195

'82 Ford F-ISO
Pickup, auto.

'2995

wrris

FEIGLEY M O T O R
750 G . M . R d . , M i l f o r d , 684-3005

'84S-10P.U.

$

'The Best Kept Secret In
Oakland Courity For 50 Years'

M

'83

'9995

v-8,4 spd., sharp

F R E E

^xS^ SALES

5 pass., auto., air

40,495
CAPRICE WAGON *8995
PONT. 6000 SE
^8695
BUICK REGAL
7995
BUICK REGAL
*6995|

'85 MT. CARLO SS

'84FordP.U.

Mention this Ad and receive 1 year warranty on your Used Carwith this A d

OPEN SATURDAY til 1p.m.

S A V I N G S !
'85 Astro Van

'84

'6995

F R E E

P T H E S E

4x4,loa(Je(J

'85

1985 PONITAC 6000 4
DOOR

»4495

U

'85 S-10 Blazer

'10.995

*149S

1983 CHEVROLET
CEIEBRITY

F R E E

L e A close the b o o k
o n f o r e s t fires.

_ _ _ _

ijji^iij

T o u r Favorite

Metro

Chevrolet

Q

rii^'t-i'if'i?iifi

Dealer'

4
* 624-4500

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake
M O N . A N D THURS. T I L 9 P . M .
TUES..WED..FRI.TIL6P.M.

•
NOW

AT BLACKWELL

FORD:

F I N A L

C L E A R A N C E

S A V E H U N D R E D S R I G H T N O W O N O U R R E M A I N I N G 1988 M O D E L C A R S & T R U C K S

THESE SPECIAL PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!
'86 TAURUS MT5

'86 TAURUS MT5

AIR CONDITIONING!

AIR CONDITIONING!

'86 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO COUPE

2.SL engine, MTX manual transmis
sion, AM/FM electronic cassette,
power windows and locks, speed con
trol, tilt wheel, light group, P205 steel
radials, rear delrosler, styled road
wheels, morel LIST PRICE M3,239.

2.5L engine, MTX manual transmis
sion, electronic stereo with cassette
and premium sound, clearcoat
paint, power windows and locks,
styled road wheels, speed control,
tilt wheel, rear defroster, remote
fuel door release, light group, morel
Stock ff2648. LIST PRICE '13,491.

2.3L E.F.I, turbo, 5-speed overdrive
transmission, tractlon-lok axle, P22S
performance tires, speed control, tilt
wheel, power driver's seat, rear delroster, electronic cassette, power
locks. Stock 03567. LIST PRICE
•15,200.

ATOH'OMi.KM 1,060

+ TAX, PLATES

0 I N STOCK AT THIS PRICE.

AIR CONDITIONING!

NOWONLr*^^ ,267 + TAX. PU\TES NOW ONLY* 12,671

'86 F-150 LONGBED

'86 F-150 LONGBED

302 E.F.I. V-6, 4-speed overdrive
transmission, A M / F M stereo,
headllner and insulation package,
cloth seat, heavy duty battery,
step bumper. Western mirrors,
tinted glass, S4S0 lbs. GVW, (5)
P235 Steel radials, sport wheel
covers, tachometer.

AIR CONDITIONING!
302 E.F.I. V-8, 4-apeed overdrive
transmission, 6100 lb. GVW, (S) P23S
steel radials. bodyslde and wheellp
moldings. AM/FM slereo, light group,
cloth seat, sport wheel covers, chrome
step bumper, handling package, headliner and Insulation package, sliding
rear window, tachometer.

NOWONLY 19066

. TAX PLATESW « ' 0 / / t M l Q ^ 2 3 6 ^TAX,PLATES
© I N STOCK AT THIS PRICEI
© I N STOCK AT THIS PRICEI

•13,185 + TAX. PLATES

'86 F-150 LONGBED

Set up for Stake Body or other
utility use. 351 H.O. V-8, 4 speed
transmission, 11,000 lb. GVW,
heavy duty battery, super engine
c o o l i n g , 161 Inch wheelbase,
more!

N0W0NLY*^Qfi^9

AIR CONDITIONING!
2.3L E.F.I, lurbo. 6-speed overdrive. Iracllon-lok axle. P22S perlormance llres. speed
conlrol, till wheel, dual power IronI seals,
rear delrosler. electronic casselle with pre
mium sound and power antenna, power
locks, climate conlrol. aulolamp system, key
less entry, and morel Stock B3606. LIST
PRICE'15.827.

+ TAX, PLATES
MOW ONLY

'86 F-350
CHASSIS CAB

'86 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO COUPE

'86 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO COUPE

300 C.i.D. engine, 4-speed over
drive transmission, sport wheel
covers, heavy duty shocks, 5450
lb. GVW, cloth seat, step bumper.
Western mirrors, heavy duty bat
tery, tinted glass. Stock #7606.

TAX, PLATES

AIR CONDITIONING!
2.3L E.F.I, turbo, 5-9peed overdrive. Iracllon-lok axle, P22S perlormance speed
conlrol, lilt wheel, power driver's seal,
rear defroster, electronic cassette with
premium sound and power antenna,
power locks, aulolamp system, keyless
entry, anil-lhelt system! Stock «3659.
LIST PRICE'15,891.

NOW ONLY* ^Z,227

'86 F-150 XLT LARIAT

302 E.F.I., automatic overdrive trans
mission, air conditioning, auxiliary luel
tank, speed and tilt, power door locks
and windows, 6100 QVW package,
trailer tow/camper package, (5) P235
white side wall steel radials, sport
wheel covers, nine more options!
+TAX.PUTES Slock #7797.

N0W0NLY*B5B^

WOiyO<»tyMl,730

A L S O : O V E R 2 0 0 1 9 8 7 C A R S & T R U C K S N O W IN
1987 TEMPO SPORT
THE A L L - N E W 1987
M U S T A N G S AND
THUNDERBIRDS.
NOW IN STOCK AND
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

2.3L engine, 5-speed transmis
sion, air conditioning, A M / F M
cassette, rear defroster, console,
speed control, tilt wheel, morel
Stock #3018.

*9219
NOWONLY

+ TAX, PLATES

^1987 TEMPO SPORTS
^
IN 8T0CKI

1987 EXP
LUXURY COUPE
1.9L E.F.I. engine, 5-speed trans
mission, air conditioning, speed
control, tilt wheel, dual mirrors,
power steering and brakes, rear
defroster, tinted glass, morel
Stock 05034.

1987 RANGER
2.0L 4 cylinder engine, 5-8peed
overdrive transmission, all stand
ard equipment. (4 in stoci< at this
special price!)

NOHrOMl.r*8690 + TAX, PLATES

01987 EXPa NOW IN

SPECIAL L O W LEASE

*6785 +

TAX, PLATES

01887 RANGERS IN

STOCK

STOCKI

8 PASSENGER LUXURY!
302 E.F.I. V-8, automatic overdrive
transmission, trailer towing package,
deluxe tu-tone paint, Captain's chairs,
air conditioning - (high capacity), elec
tronic AM/FM with premium sound
deluxe Insulation package, speed con
lrol, tilt wheel, power windows and
locks. XLT trim, live more options!
LIST PRICE'18,831

'15J58I+ TAX.PLATES

+ TAX, PLATES

'86 F-150 LONGBED
AIR CONDITIONING!
302 E.F.I. V-8, 4-speed overdrive
transmission, 5450 lb. GVW, (5)
P23S steel radials, sport wheel cov
ers, AM/FM stereo, headllner/lnsulatlon package, step bumper. West
ern mirrors, tinted glass, heavy duty
battery, tachometer, light group.

NOWONLY »9796

,,,,p,,,,s

Cy IN STOCK AT THIS PRICEI

STOCK!
1987 LUXURY VAN
CONVERSIONS
NOW IN STOCK FOR
JIWIVIEDIATE DELIVERY
WITH HIGH QUALITY
OAK WORK IN
LUXURIOUS INTERIORS;
DON'T MISS THESE!

RATES N O W AVAILABLE

THE ALL-NEW 1987
F-SERIES TRUCKS!
NOW IN STOCK AND
AVAILABLE FOR
IMIVIEDIATE DELIVERY
(INCLUDING 4x4's AND
SUPER CABS)

ALSO!

T
41001

g l l a c k u i e l l
F O R D

P L Y M O U T H

R D . ,

P L Y M O U T H

453-1 f 00
If Long Distance, call 261-7025

ALMOND STUFFING
London Chop House

'86 E-150 CLUB WAGON

+ TAX, PLATES
NOW ONLY

TRAILER TOW/CAMPER SPECIAL!

I'l/mouth MiJ

Ann ArtMj' Mil

Chef Kevin Gawronski, a pro
fessor in Schoolcraft College's
well-known Culinary Arts pro
gram, shares two stuffing recipes.
For a light stuffing, he recom
mends the Almond Stuffing, a
recipe he used when he worked at
Detroit's London Chop House. The
Chestnut Stuffing was one he made
at Duglass, Duglass Restaurant in
Southfield.

^

in a pot of boiling water for 3
minutes. Drain and peel. Combine
the chestnuts, Madeira and stock
and simmer until tender, about 20
minutes.
Saute the livers, onion, shallot
and garlic in butter for 3 minutes.
Chop the livers and then add to the
chestnuts; add the remaining stuf
fing ingredients. Mix thoroughly.

Helen I. Hopping of Northville,
author of Helen's Cookbook, Home
Cooking for Parties Large and
Small, and a popular local caterer,
was in the process of making five
apple pies from Northern Spy ap
ples ("the best") and had just
made fresh raspberry tarts, when
asked how she stuffs her
Thanksgiving turkey.
The active octogenarian relates
that her recipe is not a written one,
but one she watched her mother
Chop almonds quite fine and make.
toast In a preheated 300 degree
She also offers an economical
oven until golden, stirring occa hint, suggesting that whenever
sionally to brown them evenly. Set sandwiches are made and the
aside. In a large bowl beat egg yolk crusts taken off, take the remain
with cream and nutmeg. Add ing pieces and cook until dried in
bread crumbs, almonds, butter the oven for the bread stuffing.
and a little salt and pepper.
In a separate bowl beat egg
HELEN'S STUFFING
whites until they stand in peaks.
Spoon on top of the crumb mixture Dried bread stuffing
and mix together lightly with your Onions
Celery, use generous amount
hand.
Makes enough stuffing for a 12 toChicken broth, or
Broth from giblets
15 pound turkey.
Butter
CHESTNUT STUFFING
Salt
Restaurant Duglass Duglass
Pepper

At holiday time Jo Lazzari of
Northville stuffs her turkeys with a
family recipe that basically came
from Italy about 75 years ago. It's
unusual in that it contains spinach.
ITALIAN STUFFING
Brown:
2 pes, mashed garlic
1 medium onion
IT. oil
1 pat butter
Add:
'/2 to 1 lb. ground beef
1 tsp. poultry seasoning or sage
Stir until color is changed. Cool
in a bowl
Add:
1-2 slices bread, crumbled
legg
1T, to '/i C. chopped parsley
'/i to IC, chopped celery
110 ounce pkg., or '/j to 1 lb. fresh
spinach
Cook, drain and chop spinach.
Mix with other ingredients and
stuff the bird.

DRESSN
IG
THMS

2 bags (4>/^ ounce size blanched
almonds)
6 eggs, separated
IC. light cream
</i tsp. nutmeg (freshly ground if
possible)
Vk lbs (about IV2 loaves) white
bread, crumb fine
',^C.(l stick) butter, melted
Salt
Pepper

1 lb. chestnuts
1C. Madeira wine
1C. chicken broth
4 T. butter
2 turkey or chicken livers
1 onion, minced
6 shallots, minced
1 clove garlic, minced
•~C. parsley, chopped
2>/jC. bread crumbs
3 T, white wine
3 T. cream
Hi T. sage
Salt
Freshly ground pepper
Pinch allspice
1 egg, beaten
Score the chestnut, then blanch

quid (milk and oyster liquid) to
moisten.
Makes enough dressing to stuff a
10-12 pound turkey.

Run celery through food pro
cessor to cut fine. Saute finely
chopped celery and sliced onion in
butter. Mix with bread crumbs and
broth.
The amount needed varies with
the size of the bird. If there is addi
tional stuffing left, place in a small
dish, cover and bake along with the
turkey, using giblet broth to keep it
moist.
Helen Hopping notes that
whenever she cooks chicken, she
seasons with celery or parsley and
then saves the broth, freezing It in
ice cube trays and then storing the
cubes in the freezer in plastic bags.
When thawed, there's broth for

FOR

Longtime Northville resident
Marge Bolton is known for her bak
ing abilities through her long
association with Mizpah Circle,
King's Daughters, and its benefit
bake sales. For years she has stuff
ed her turkey with cornbread
dressing, originally making the
cornbread from scratch. Now, she
says, she achieves the same
results by using corn muffin mix.
CORNBREAD STUFFING
1 pkg. corn muffin mix
1 pkg. Pepperidge Farm herb stuf
fing mix
1C. diced celery
'AC. chopped onion
1 tsp. salt
^/z tsp. black pepper
2 tsp. dry sage
2 C. hot water
1/4 C. melted oleo

Mix and bake corn muffin mix as
directed in 9 by 9-inch pan. Cool.
Break into pieces.
Add package of stuffing mix and
Who would know better how to other ingredients.
stuff a Thanksgiving turkey than
Mix and stuff turkey. Any addi
those who have done it over the
tional dressing may be baked in a
decades. Mary Ann Weston, a
greased, covered casserole for two
senior citizen of Allen Terrace,
hours.
was contacted and willingly shares • Recipe will stuff a 10-12 pound
her tried and true recipe for stuff bird.
ing that includes oysters,
Daphene Hansor, manager of the
OYSTER STUFFING
kitchen at Novi Middle School,
obligingly shared her sage stuffing
h C. celery
recipe.
¥i C. onions
14
/ C. butter
SAGE STUFFING
6 C. dried bread crumbs
IT. chopped parsley
llg. onion, diced
3 C. chopped oysters (reserving li 2 stalks celery, diced
Experienced cook or beginner who is stuffing a turlcey for the quid)
'/4 C. butter
first time, you'll draw everyone to the kitchen next week as 1 bay leaf
1 loaf bread
your turkey cooks. There's nothing like the aroma of the 11. poultry seasoning
li/.>tsp. sage
Dash salt
Thanksgiving bird filled with a succulent dressing. While 2 beaten eggs
Dash pepper
every cook has a favorite stuffing recipe, often handed down 1% C, milk
Salt
in the family, you might like to try a variation, or stuff each
Pepper
Saute onion and celery in butter
cavity with a different dressing. We've asked local cooks,
until dear. Tear bread loaf in
homemakers and experts in our area to share their stuffing
Cook celery and onions in butter pieces, adding salt, pepper and
recipes. Here are their recipes for dressing the turkey for new until soft, but not brown. Add salt sage.
and pepper to taste, crumbs,
success this Thanksgiving.
Mix all, adding water to moisten.
parsley and mix.
Stuff turkey or bake in covered
Add oysters, bay leaf, poultry
dish at 350 degrees for 35-40
seasoning and eggs. Add enough li minutes,

2C
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Library's Friends
o f f e r silk f l o w e r s
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ByJEANNECLARKE
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special writer

Frank Uori'iikiunp will present a
program entillcd ".A Visit lo Colonial
Williamsburg" uhen Ihe Novi
Historical Society meets tomorrow
(Thursday) al 7::i(ip.m. The meeting
will be held in the .N'ovl School .Ad
ministration offices on Taft Hoad at
Klcven Mile.
Horenkamp will present slides of
his tour of the restored capital of col
onial Virginia at the program.
Refreshments will be furnished by
Ralph MacPherson.
President Larry Maki along with
Lucy Needham, Mable Ash. Bill
(iladden and Charmaine Gladden at
tended a seminar on court records at
Ihe Oakland County Court House.
Society members are making plans
for their annual Christmas potluck
dinner and white elephant gift ex
change in December,
The Society is looking for new
members to assist them with their
objectives of preserving Novi's past.
Membership Chairperson Mabel Ash
has information for individuals who
would like to give a membership as a
Christmas present.
The Society also publishes a mon
thly newsletter with subscriptions
priced at $2,50, Annual membership
fees are $5, which includes a
subscription lo the newsletter.
The Society continues to offer sta
tionery which would make fine
Christmas gifts. The stationery
features line drawings of Novi
Township Hall, the Novi Methodist
Church, the Novi depot and the old
church bell from the Methodist
Church, Boxes of 12 cards sell for $3
and can be purchased at the Novi
Public Library or by calling Lary
Maki or Mary MacDonald,

HOLY CROSS CHURCH: Father
Leslie Harding of the Church of the
Holy Cross will deliver the message
al the Novi Community Thanksgiv
ing Eve service at the Faith Communily United Presbyterian Church
on Ten Mile on Wednesday, Nov. 26,
at7:30p.m.
All Novi residents are invited to at
tend the ecumenical service which
will feature music from a combined
choir of participating churches.
The "Iron Horse Express" project

at inc Cliurcli of the Holy Cross will
be concluded with a potluck dinner at
Ihe church fdllov.'cd by discussion of
Inidgcl plan.s for the coming year.
The Kpiscop;il Church Women
lECWi will incot under the direction
of Presidenl Filccn Campbell tomor
row iTInirsdiiN 1 at 7:;'.i) p,m, .Judy
Biggs uill lead an evening prayer
meeting and tlu- women will make
plans for an ornanicnt exchange on
Sunday. Dec, 7
il()l\' Ci'oss u ill celebrate Ihe begin
ning of a new church year on Sunday.
Nov, :il)
the first Sunday of the Ad
vent season. The young people will be
making urn.-imcnts for the .lessee
tree. They also will be lighting the
first of the Advent candles on the .Ad
vent wreath.
The Altar Guild has put up a small
Thanksgiving display. Everyone who
attends (he (i a,m. Thanksgiving Day
service at Holy Cross is asked to br
ing a canned good that can be
donated to the needy in lime for the
holidays
GIRL SCOUTS; Novi Girl Scouts
already have sold more than 1..5(K)
Girl Scout calendars and planners
this year, but more are still
available. Anyone who would like a
1987 calendar or planner may call
Calendai' Chairperson Gwen Uobson
ai:i4y-MI<i,
Leaders are reminded ofa the
special Girl- Seoul display at
Greenmead in Livonia through Nov,
23. Tours can be arranged by calling
477-7375, Troops interested in serving
as a P,R, troop for special
assignrr,enls should contact the Girl
Seoul office. The Community Council
Association in Ann Arbor has a list of
suggestions for community service
projects for the aged.
Orchard Hills Brownie Troop 39 led
by Lisa McGuckin and Lori Rasche
recently held investiture and rededicalion
ceremonies.
Mother/helper Gloria Perry helped
transform the girls into Indian
princesses for Ihe ceremonies. The
girls also visited the display on the
75th anniversary of Girl Scouting al

Greenmead.
The new Daisy Troop at Village
Oaks led by Val Flannery is working
on Christmas gifts and preparing for
a teddy bear/tea party. Parents are
urged to attend
investiture
ceremonies which will be held Dec.
17.
The Village Oaks Brownie Troop
visited the Girl Scout display at
Greenmead with leaders Kathy
Langham, Patty Kearney and Marcia Mardnek. Upcoming activities in
clude impromptu skits based on the
Girl Seoul laws, Christmas crafts
and Christmas caroling.
Novi Woods Brownie Troop 175 led
by Gwen Dobson also visited
Greenmead and is working on new
Brownie handbooks. The girls are
planning a Thanksgiving project and
continue lo donate food to the Novi
Emergency Food Program every
month. ,
ORCHARD HILLS PTO: The Or
chard Hills PTO will host its annual
'Holiday Workshop" on Dec 2, 3 and
4 under the direclion of Diane
Kovacs. The workshop will be held
during regular school hours and is
designed lo help children purchase
Christmas gifts for parents and fami
ly members. Adult volunteers are
needed lo help youngsters select ap
propriate gifts. All items will be pric
ed under $5.
PTO President Judy Hopkins
reported that proceeds from the suc
cessful Book Sale will be used to pur
chase risers for the music depart
ment.
Theme for the last School Spirit
Day was "inside-out clothing," as
Principal Paul LePlae entered into
Ihe spirit of the Iheme with his outfit.
The award of cider and donuts were
presented to Marianne Boschma's
kindergartners, Ann Prine's first
graders, Dorothy Sullivan's second
graders, Barbara Knight's third
graders and Pauline Alex's fourth
graders for lop performances in the
membership drive.
Orchard Hills' third and fourth
graders are participating in the Novi

ujHo^.j. Christmas
rhristmas card
rarri contest,
pontest.
Hilton's
while fifth and sixth graders are
working on the verse for the cards.
Winners will be treated lo a weekend
package al the Hilton.
The third grade classes of Cathy
Brandaw and Barbara Knight
recently attended the Pioneer School
al Greenfield Village with the
students dressed in colonial
costumes.

NEW DIRECTIONS: New Direc
tions, formerly Novi Generations, is
staling its seventh season of perform
ing contemporary Christian music.
The group has several needs in the inslrumental section, including
keyboards, horns, flutes and drums
in addition to guilar. Anyone who can
help should call Jim Levagood at 4776552.
New Directions has performed
recently at Horseshoe Calvary
Church in Bad Axe and Pidgeon
River Mennonite Church in Pidgeon.
They performed last Sunday at the
Church of Holy Spirit in Livonia.
New Directions rehearses at the
Novi Methodist Church every Sunday
from 3-5 p.m. Officers are Pat Flem
ing, president; Barb Michal,
secretary; Ruth Ann Zimmer, choral
director; and Jim Levagood, ex
ecutive producer.
The group is non-denominational
and members represent a variety of
ages and backgrounds which enable
them to pursue a special formal and
style in their ministry of "Passin' the
Faith Along."
SWEET ADELINES: The Spirit of
Detroit Chapter of Sweet Adelines is
looking for new members. The local
chapter is comprised of the former
Farmington Hills and Greater
Detroit chapters and rehearses
under the direction of Sally
Whitledge every Monday at the St.
Francis Knights of Columbus Hall in
Farmington Hills al 7:30 p.m. Call
Betty Gerlach at 671-0489 for in
formation.
Sweet Adelines is the world's
largest singing organization for
women. The group is devoted to the
enjoyment of barber shop-style fourpart harmony.
The local chapter has over 130
members representing two coun
tries, five counties and 44 separate

State c i t e s s e s q u i c e n t e n n l a l families
The Michigan Genealogical Council and the
Library of Michigan are offering a commemmoralive Sesquicentennlal Pioneer Certificate in
conjunction with Michigan's celebration of its
150lh year of statehood,
A limited number of Sesquicentennlal Pioneer
Certificate applications forms are available al the

Novi Public Library, For more information call
the library al 349-0720.
Anyone directly descended from a Michigan
resident of 1837 or earlier is invited lo apply for the
permanent rememberance of their family history
and the Michigan Sesquicentennlal.

GOOOfVEAR
CERTIHED
m J AUTO SERVICE
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipmenl
• GooiJyear Certified
Mechanics

NEED HELP?
Over Extended Exec? Harried
Housewile? Limited Mobility? Call YOU
RANG Personal Shopping Service

V.LP.

We Vi/illLigtilen Your Load
Call Glenna Long
BSff
Northville
U
349-7344

J

Tire & A u t o
48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

J

To qualify, the applicant must be a direct
descendent of anyone who settled in Michigan
prior to Dec. 31, 1837. The applicant must be able
lo prove descent from the ant:estor (male or
female) by official record or records for each
generation, including proof of the applicant.
Current residency in Michigan is nol required.

NEW LOCATION

/.,,mm.iniiioc in
in the
thP Metro
Mptro Detroit
Detroit
communities
area, including Novi.
Members are preparing for a
barber shop-style Christmas concert
titled "A Nol so Silent Christmas"
which will be held al Mercy High
School in Farmington Hills on Dec. 56. Featured will be "Jubilation," win
ners of the 1985 Queens of Harmony
award; "Crystal Classics," the 1986
Region II quartet champions; and
"Harmony Unlimited," a popular
men's barbershop group from
Detroit. Tickets for the concert are
available from Betty Canup at 3860203.

iVeir

Our warm, friendly and Bible - centered group would
like to invite you to our new location in New Hudson,
on Grand River Va mile west of Milford Road.
3 4 9 - 1 7 2 4
Sunday Services 11 a.m.
Tues. & Thurs. Bible Study 7 p.m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH

57885Grand River, New Hudson
(V4 mile west ol Millord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

Ten Mile between Meadovirbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Collee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Olfice-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9.30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m.. Eve. 6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.

624-2483

Wed.6:30ABY,Jr.&Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Sen/ioes
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox Intern David Hueter

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
QOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
C. Boerger-Assoc. Pastor
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Church & School 349-3140
Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
iunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor—349-0565
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

30 Years
Experience

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East ol Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:1Sa.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H.MesenbrIng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Pella

.0^

Sliding

Doorwalls

(6&8ft. ModelsOnly)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Latitude

1 0 %
O F F

Adjustment.

Installed Price

# 1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan
•Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
•Gutters & Trim
•Shutters
•Bays& Bow Windows

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN ACCOUNT

O FR
I ST i
AMRICA

Daily routine got you down? Had it up to iiere with gray skies, snow
blowers and wind chill factors? Sounds like a little "latitude adjustment" is
in order. Let AAA Travel Agency arrange a special trip to your favorite
place in the sun. We could change your whole attitude toward winter.
Hawaiian Islands
7 Nights In Walklkl
Irom $599'
through Dec. 17,1986.
1987 prices from $639.'

Grand Cayman Island
7 Nights from '$99.'
Dec. 19 through
April 17 departures.

Florida Air Chartera
Round trip air fare
from $129.
Doe. 19 through
Apr. 26,1987
departures.

'Prices Include air tare and accommodations,
per person, based on double occupancy.

-A
Ml, ri,,f,IM,[, Ha

®
Michigan

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
HOURS, Mon,-Fn, 8:30 lo 5 • Sat, 10 lo 4
Evenings by Appointment

349-1144
e Mile 1 Tall Roads
Rov, Eric Hammar. MInlslet
JanoBerqulsl.DR.E,
WorahlpSorvlce9:30&11a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adulls 9:30 a.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 46088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Brighton AAA Branch

T R A V E L

agcncy
Plymouth AAA Branch

8491 W. Grand River

44511

229-7100

453-5200

Ann Arbor Rd.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv.. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK CONGREQATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novl at m Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev. E. Nell Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worshlp,l1:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess. Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Klrkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Ctjiil,,y I .,t.v M(l

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install

6 9 8 - 2 0 8 1

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College
12 Mile & DraKe Roads Farmington Hills, 474-0151
8:30 a.m. Worship Service
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Wed, evening service
Douglas L.Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyierlan Church

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

234SS Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&6p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services:
Sunday 8.00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worships School
The Rev, Leslie F. Harding

Program focuses
o n nnission w o r k
Pastor Paul Kelm, recognized as
one of the country's leading
spokesmen for church growth, will be
the guest speaker at a Mission Em
phasis Service on Sunday, Nov. 23, at
the Good Shepherd Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Novi.

Novi News/PHILIP JEROME

PIpas and Brenda Burrell with silk plants for the Novi Library's upcoming sale

Formerly
Wisconsin
Milwaukee,
as Director
Wisconsin
Synod.

Dean of Students at
Lutheran College in
Kelm currently serves
of Evangelism for the
Evangelical Lutheran

^ Local church joins national fast

PIN POINTERS: Pat Sawicki won
the mystery game. High bowlers
were Dorothy MacDermaid (199),

200 E.ltlain Si., Northville 349^)911
Vlforship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Ctiuich School-Grades 1-8 9:30 a.m.
Child Care both services - Grades 9-12 11:00 a.m
Dr. Lav»rence Chamberlain-Paslor
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Pastor

conduct lours of the library on the
first Tuesday of each monlh. Anyone
who is new to the community or who
would like to become better ac
quainted with what the library has lo
offer is encouraged to attend the next
lour which will be held Tuesday, Dec,
2, al 10:30 a.m. No registration is re
quired ; the group will meet at the cir
culation desk.
The Friends also have instituted a
"reminder card" service for people
who need help in remembering what
they have borrowed from the library
and when il needs to be returned. The
"reminder cards" are available al
the front desk in the library.
The Friends of the Novi Library is
a group of individuals who volunteer
their time to help improve the
library. More information about
membership in the Friends is
available al 349-0720.

The Friends of the Novi Library
will sponsor a silk plant sale at the
library this Friday, Nov. 21, from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The public is invited lo attend and
choose from a large selection of
greenery, flowers and flower plants.
Christmas wreaths, roping and
poinsellias also will be available.
Barbara Pipas, president of the
Friends, said the excellent quality
and reasonable prices contribute to
the popularity of the silk plants,
which can be used for home or office.
The plants also make great gifts.
Orders must be accompanied with
paymenl by check. Visa or Master
Card. The silk plants will be
delivered to the library in two weeks.
A percentage of the sales will be us
ed by the Friends to purchase plants
for the library, Pipas reported.
Pipas also noted that the Friends

Individuals with news about showers,
anniversaries, vacations and other*
Hope Lutheran Church will lake
social notes for "Personals" may
direct action lo help the world's
call her at the same number

Life Christian Center

New A d d r o M l
W E L C O M E WAGON
Me
Newly
Ensaged?
Can help you feel at
New Baby?
home.
Carol Richardson
RepraMntative
Phona: (313)349-7784
Answering Service:
(313)356-7720

Easy
Financing
Now
Available

Pat Sawicki
Sawicki (199),
(199). Lori
L o Seltzer (192),
Pat
Margie Greaves (190 in a 505 series)!
Barb Dellore (180) and Dyanna Mar
tin (501 series). Standings are as
follows:
Ghost Busters
28
16
Eager Beavers
25
19
M&Ms
24
20
Rookies
24
20
Look-n-Good
23'/i
20 V:.
Ball Busters
23
21 '
Lollipops
23
21
Bowling Bags
21';^
22'/.
Hi Lows
21
23

AARP: The American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP) will hold
a potluck luncheon at the Farm
PERSONALS:
Mrs. Edwin
ington Hills Library at noon on Fri
Steinberger has returned from a
day, Nov. 21. The program is entitled
three-week vacation in Parkersburg,
"Enlerlainment." Anyone not able to
West Virginia, where she visited her
bring a passing dish to the potluck
two sisters, Mrs. Goff and Miss Foumay donate $3.
ty. Her daughter, Jo Ellen White,
The local AARP chapter has 45
also visited the area for a weekend
members and meets the third Friday
before they returned home together.
of each month al the Farmington
Polly Ridenour, daughter of Mr. Hills Library at 1 p.m. Anyone over
and Mrs. Cliff Ridenour of Dixon 55 years old is invited to attend and
Road, was married to E. Brian Dod- learn more about the group.
son at the Grand River Baptist
Meetings include speakers in addi
Church in Livonia last Saturday. Out- tion lo potluck luncheons. Recent
of-town guests included the groom's speakers have included Byron
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Schimpp of the National Bank of
of Florida. After a reception at the Detroil who spoke on trusts and liv
Livonia VFW Hall, the couple left for ing trusts. Dr. David Unger who
a honeymoon in Jamaica. The spoke about care of the feet and
newlyweds will make their home in Gerontologist Karen Ross of Madon
the Walled Lake area.
na College whose talk was entitled
"Relocation after Retirement
Larry Maki, president of the Novi
Historical Society, has returned from Pros and Cons."
Other AARP programs include
South Dakota, where he visited a
friend, Rev. David Jones. He also free skin cancer examinations and
visited Bishop Hill, Illinois, to see a assistance with income tax prepara
restored Swedish settlement from tion. Anyone interested in more in
formation about membership may
the 1840 era.
Mrs. Robin Pearse was guest of contact Bernice Frederick of Novi, a
Barbara
honor at a baby shower hosted by past president of the local chapter.
Mrs. Shellie Cain last Tuesday.
Novi Higliligiits is written by
About 20 guests attended the shower Jeanne Clarke. Clubs and organiza
which was co-hosted by Shari Allen, tions can have announcements
Gerri Stipp and Judy Pherson.
published by calling her at 624-0173.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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hungry on Thursday, Nov. 20.
E x a c t l y one week before
Thanksgiving, Ihe Hope Lutheran
congregation will join other
Americans participating in Oxfam
America's 13lh annual "Fast for a
World Harvest."
Rev. Victor Mesenbring, pastor of
the church, said, "One week before
we celebrate our abundance, we've
chosen lo recognize and act on the
fact lhal millions of people in the
world live with much less.
"The fast is a simple and direct
method of sharing some of our
resources, while experiencing, if for
only one day, some of their hunger."
The church also will hold a special
worship service focusing on world

the world. The fast has grown from a
relatively small campaign to a pro
minent feature of the Thanksgiving
season in many communities across
the country.
Since it was founded in 1970, Oxfam
America has earned a reputation for
its work overseas in partnership with
the poor, designing innovative,
small-scale projects based on the
idea of people helping themselves.
In the U.S. the "Fast for a World
Harvest" is one of many creative,
educational and fund-raising efforts
coordinated out of Oxfam America's
headquarters in Boston, Mass. The
non-profit agency provides speakers,
films, books and games for both
children and adulls lo educate
American about the root causes of
hunger.

M e s s e n b r i n g : ' T h e fast is a s i m 
p l e a n d d i r e c t m e t h o d of sharing
s o m e of o u r r e s o u r c e s , while ex
p e r i e n c i n g , if for only o n e day,
s o m e of their h u n g e r . '
hunger on Sunday, Nov. 16.
By participating in the fast, the
congregation will be supporting
development and disastor relief pro
jects in the poorest countries in Asia,
Africa and Latin America by giving
up one or more meals and donating
the money they would have spent on
food to Oxfam America during a

"Break Your Fast" soup supper
sponsored by Aid Association for
Lutherans and the Mission Board at
the church that day at 6:30 p. m.
Over the years, concerned in
dividuals have used the "Fast for a
World Harvesfas an opportunity to
participate symbolically in the strug
gles of the poor and hungry around

In addition to the Mission Em
phasis Service on Sunday, Kelm will
lead an area-wide seminar entitled
"Witnessing Where Your Are" on
Saturday, Nov. 22. Emphasis of the
seminar will be on explaining how
every Christian can fuUfil his calling
as a spokesperson for the Gospel.

This Saturday's seminar has been
enrolled lo capacity, but the public Is
invited to attend the Mission Em
phasis Service on Sunday at 10 p.m.
The Wisconsin E v a n g e l i c a l
Lutheran Synod, the smallest of the
major Lutheran church bodies in
America, has experienced strong
growth during the past decade by
emphasizing the historic position of
the Lutheran Church on the inspira
tion of the Holy Scriptures and salva
tion by grace alone through faith.
The Synod has expanded from a
basically midwestern church to one

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO 00 WE.

FRANCORES
ANTIQUES
423 N . M A I N
MILFORD, MICHIGAN
(313)685-0212

The Good Shepherd congregation
in Novi is a member of the Wisconsin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod. The
church is served by Pastor Gene
Jahnke.

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

REPAIR
S E R V I C E "
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 22,1986
TIME: 10:00 a.m.
TO 5:00 p.m.

Special
Grape

Silk

^350
Per 1 0 0 0 » q . ft. Ceiling
7 " B l o w n Fiberglass (R-19)

J O N E S
INSULATION &SUPPUES, INC.

Great

All Christmas
and

Simmering Potpourri

Reg, Over '50 3 3 %
Fingertip Cross

n79

Idea!
n

Furniture

Sale

r

Christmas

25%

O F F

1"

Sponge

5

Call 348-9880

H0t^n»tlon$ HtqiMiitd
11 am - 3 pm

Kits

459-4500

O F F
Brush

Towels

Blanket Insulation
Available

f Enjoy the holldayl
Make Reservations

99^

Cross stitch

Stitcli

Buffet

OFF

Spice Market

Burner

All Unfinished Wood

Picks

Berries

25%

O F F

Christmas

Plymoulli'^r'
Hilton I n n J I ^

Our Already
Low Price

Saie»3.49

Insulation

Tree

Plants

White Potpourri

'2.79

Ft.

Poinsettias

25%

Insulate!

Special

Christmas

O F F

and M u m

Procrastinate..

For Greater Energy
Savings

Wreaths

2 F t . to 7 %

25%

,..

Vine

Artificial

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Purchase

Reg.
•3.49

GLASSGRINDERWILL BE IN OUR
STORE TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
MINIMUM CHARGE: M" PER ORDER
(PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS)

"Don't

freyM'0

Grafts

''GLASS

for

n

Harpist Arian J. Sunnaborg
EntrMt:
Roast Tom Turkey with Cornbraad Stuffing
and Qlblet Qravy. BaKed VIrsinIa Ham with
Orange Qiaze, Carved Steamship Round of
Beet with Natural Qravy.

Pre-packaged

• Our complete chef's assortment of
homemade salads.
• Special selection of fresh harvest vegetables.

Reed

•"AliiCOMMUNITY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:50 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

which currently is represented in
every stale in the union as well as
Africa, South America, Mexico,
Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, In
donesia and India.

PRESENTS
THE GLASS GRINDER

Colored
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mlle, Novl
V2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worships Church School, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

REV. PAULKELM

..3.Srfo.3,99^5%OFF
LI5Q _ Service is our middle
name WL. serve 2 million mili
tary personnel and their 3 mil
lion dependenls slaleside and
overseas Our goal is lo im
prove morale and insure ihe
well being of mililary person
nel

A United Way Service

Watch for Our
Unadvertised
Specials

In S t o r e S a l e

(^imys Grafts
Ends

N o v e m b e r 29,1986

38S03 W . T e n M i l e R d .

D0taertt: Complete dessert sweet table with
select pies and cakes, puddings and
custards.
I

Price: •12.9s adults; *7.95 children 5 to 12 years ol age.
Freo lo ctilldren 4 and under

East of Haggerty in Freeway Plaza
Farmington Hills

478-4155

14707 Northville Rd., Plymouth, Michigan

459-4500
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People

M i d d l e s c h o o l n a m e s h o n o r roll
Lana Parker. Kathleen Partch,
A totJil ol 22,^1 .\i)vi Middii' .School Ann Marie Barker. Andi-e\v Beal.
Klizabeth Patail, Angela Peavey,
students iKivc hwn nanii'd lo the .Mark Hereiid. ,)eanna Biggs. Kevin
Christopher Polsinelli, Christopher
honor roll for the firsl inarkmf: Blanck. .Audrey Hlisko. Christopher
Rafferty. Jennifer fiayburn, Mindy
Bnlloii. .lanine Bonner. .Mikhail
period.
Rogers. Matthew Rolfes, John Sabol,
The school names two honor rolls. Borasliko. i\eil Borg, Sally Bumpus,
Kira Salisbury, Megan Saylor, Kari
To qualify for Ihe high honor roll, a Megan Burke, Brent Butcher, Mat
Seppala, Kristi Seppala and Stacy
student must have no fjrade less than thew Butler, Caryn Champine.
Shultz.
.•\-minus and citi/.enship marks of Daniel Cho and David Clemens.
Amy Skaja, Derek Speerschneider,
•2" or better. To qualify for Ihe ,Janet Clynick. ,Jennifer Crepeau.
Sandra Stine, Mark Strausberg,
regular honor roll, a student must Tom Crowley, Heather Culright.
Steven Synowiec, Michael Szpendyk,
have attained all grades of B-miiuis Christopher Davis, .\oreen Dillon.
Stephen Tapley, Jennifer Thai, Todd
or tjetter. Citizenship grades are not Ryan Dinser. Kurt Dil/.el, Stephanie
Tyler, Jeffrey VanDoren, Gwynne
part of the regular honor roll.
Doss. Susan Dudley. Rebecca Karl,
Veeck, Regan Walters, Jennifer
Here are the names of the Novi Donna Marie Kde. .lonathan KgWelke, Wendy Wendt, Joseph
.Middle .School students named to Ihe gleton, Krislen Kverhart, Michelle
Whitney, Lori Williams, Michael
honor roll for the first marking Fiero, Julie Kinn, Krin Florko,
Williams, Michael Wysocki, Joseph
Christopher Foreback. Jessica Fritz.
period
Young and Bob Zdravkovski.
Flizabeth Gatt. Christopher Gilbert
and David Greywall.
SEVENTH GRADE
EIGHTH GRADE
Mark Havel, Jennifer Hill, Stacie
.Students on the high honor roll are Hravatic. Cindy Hui, Heather Hum
Eighth graders on the high honor
.Amy Lynne Ahrens, Rebecca Chinn. phrey, Mandy Hu.ssey, Je Won
roll are Erika Altman, Brian Camp
Adam Cox. Kenneth Fenchel, Jo An Hwang. Shayne Joyce, Kelly
bell, Laura Clark, Cynthia Greenlee,
na Johnson, Christopher Kiczek, Jungman, Murray Kamish, Jennifer
Virginia Jeffress, Laura Kleban,
.Mary Beth LeMay, Kristin Moretto, Kasten, Jennifer Kellogg, .Angela
Jennifer Marquardt, Kevin Mitzel,
Julie Munger, Todd Pheiffer, Joshua Kozardinos, Mike Kramer, Jason
Oanh Parrett, Christina Piccirilli,
Riggs, Gaurav Rohatgi, Lynette Kucmierz, Angela Lehman, Brian
Kristen Sallee, Jennifer Sieradzki,
Rowlands, Niloofar Said, Stacy Lemanski, Marie Letheman. Nicole
Kelly Silvarman, Cherie Stewart and
Schaefer, Stacy Schwandt, Bryan Lorence, Daniel Lowes, Lisa Lucas,
Jacqueline Young.
Shipway, Raechel Streit. Jeffrey Melissa Lutes, James Luther and
Eighth graders named to the
.Sugamosto, Kllen Marie Surowiec David Lykins.
regular
honor roll are Jack Abate,
and iMindy Van Schoyck.
Heather M a r s h a l l , Kristen
Stephanie Ahrens, Andrew Ander
Seventh graders named to the Mathias, Jody Medich, E r i c
son, David Boner, Heather Brosch,
regular honor roll are Jill Abramson, Messner, Amy Morgan, Jonathan
Dean Bruckman, Jennifer Buck,
Bryan Austin. Kevin Bainbridge, Mutch, Christine Page, Tracy Pahl,
Kristen Buck, Julia Borg, Debora

Butler, Heather Campbell, Christen
Champine, Mark Chirgwin, Andrew
Christlieb, Katie Clozza, Kimberly
Cosentino, Helen Cottam, Drew
Covert and Jennifer Crawford.
Christina D'Agostino, Stacy
Demers, Kimberly DeWitt, Lisa Don
nelly, Amy Duthie, Christina Ellis,
David Evenhuis, Nathan Faulkner,
Elizabeth Fisher, Jennifer Fornwald, Elizabeth Ginn, Renee
Gryglewski, Jennifer Harrison,
Kristin Henzi, Katherine Hicks, Mat
thew Hoffman, Jason Johnston, Jill
Jozwiak, Donna Kadar, Holli Kendra
and Janine Knight.
Nichole Kuenzel, Christine LaHaie,
Desiree LeBlanc, James May, Sean
McCarthy, Amy McMartin, Danielle
Mickelson, Marc Moote, Brian Mur
phy, Stephen Myers, Nicole Nelson,
Davina Novoselac, Nicole Pargoff,
Heather Parker, Melissa Petresh,
Sherry Peyton, Jennifer Pierce,
Wendy Pierman, Amy Quinn, Eric
Riley, William Robinson, Jeffrey
Schram and Renee Schweizer.

ANDREA BOWES, daughter of Milton and Carol Bowes of Novi, has
pledged Alpha Phi Sorority at Oklahoma City University. She is a 1984
Novi High School graduate.
A junior at OCU, Bdwes is majoring in marketing and was elected
historian of her pledge class.

y o u r
tliis

and a Concert Orchestra conducted
by Yves Cohen. All will perform at
the Dec. 6. concert.
Tickets are priced at $4 for adults
and $2 for students and senior
citizens. For more information call
Kay Rowe at 455-1487.
The LYSS Chamber Orchestra will
perform Beethoven's Symphony No.

5 in C minor, 1st movement, and
works by Bach and Handel,
Janita Hauk's students In the Str
ing Orchestra will perform Russian
Dance from "Nutcracker Suite,"
Hornpipe, Concerto Graso Op. 6, No.
8 "Night of the Nativity" by Corelli,
and Farandole from "L'Arleslenne
Suite" bv Bizet.

WIXOM HISTORIANS: Tim Koerner
will present an intriguing oral and
visual program on Great Lakes ship
ping disasters when the Wixom
Historical Society meets tonight
(Wednesday, Nov. 19) al7:30p.m.
The meeting will be held in Wixom

JAMES VanWAGNER, D.O, is one of six interns participating in l<i8(3-87
rotating internships at Traverse City Osteopathic Hospital.
VanWagner is a graduate of the Michigan State University College of
Ostepathic Medicine.Hhe received a Bachelor of Science degree in
Biological Science and teacher certification. He also holds a Master of
Science degree In Exercise Physiology,
A Novi High School graduate, VanWagner was a two-time All-Stale run
ning back during his prep career for the Wildcat football team in 1972 and
1973. Following high school graduation, he attended Michigan
Technological University and led the nation In rushing for three con
secutive years. Drafted by the San Francisco 49ers on the sixth round,
VanWagner eventually played two years of professional football with the
New Orleans Saints before entering medical school.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanWagner, formerly of Novi, he is a
member of the American Osteopathic Association. He and his wife
Deborah have three children.

Y o u t h S y m p h o n y to p e r f o r m in Novi
The Livonia Youth Symphony
Society (LYSS) will present ils firsl
concert of the season al Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium on Satur
day, Dec. 6, at 7 p.m.
The L Y S S features three
.segments: a Chamber Orchestra
conducted by Attila Farkas, a Siring
Orchestra conducted bv Janita Hauk,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Richard
.Schimit will present a program en
titled "Experiences of a Civil War
.Sailor" al the next meeting of the
Commerce Township Area Historical
Society tomorrow (Thursday, Nov.
20) at 8 p.m. The meeting will be held
in the Stonecrest Building on Pontiac
Trail at Liberty Street in Walled
Lake.
The public is invited to attend. Call
624-2309 for more information.

JAMES VanWAGNER

ANDREA BOWES

Rebecca Seller, Adam Shulman,
Joanne Sill, Kristan Slowinski, Terri
Stanton, Michael Sumerton, Michelle
Tlmreck, Stephanie Tolsdorf, Scot
Vermillion, Shelley Wasko. Mindy
Watkins, Jason Wladischkin, Carrie
Wright, Mark Zoline, Heather
Zurawski and Amy Zyczynski.

The LYSS Concert Orchestra will
feature a violin solo by Matt
MllewskI performing Bach's Concer
to In A Minor. Other offerings include
excerpts from Offenbach's Ballet
Parisienne, Mtendelssohn Symphony
No. 5, 4th movement, arr, by Leidig,
and Carillon from "L'Arleslenne
Suite."

In Uniform

Travel series tofeature Europe
The Commerce Township Area
Historical Society will present a pro
gram entitled "Great Capitals of
Kurope" when its Travel & Advenlure Film .Series continues Sunday,
Nov. 23. The program will be held at
Walled Lake Central High .School at 3
p.m.
"Great Capitals of Europe" will be
presented by Howard and Barbara
Pollard. Tickets will be available al
the door. Call 624-2419 for more in
formation.

School's ninth annual Holiday Arts
and Crafts Bazaar to be held from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. B at the school,
1655 Decker Road in Walled Lake.
For more information, call at 6243854 before 7 p.m.

Community Notes
City Hall on Pontiac Trail. The
historical society meets in city hall
the third Monday of each month
unless otherwise noted. All programs
are open to the public free of charge.
Koerner is a professor of American
and Michigan history at Oakland
Community College. His life-long
hobby has been the study of the often
perilous shipping experiences on the
Great Lakes.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: The

COOKING CLASS: Judy Antishin
will present a one-session workshop
on "Easy and Elegant Appetizers" at
the Farmington Community Center
on Thursday, Dec. 2, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.
There's a $10 fee for this annual
workshop which is booked to capaci
ty year after year. Noted for her in
novative ideas with the presentation
of six hot and/or cold appetizers, An
tishin has not repeated a recipe in 12
years.
Call the Community Center at 4778404 for more information.

Oakland County Health Division will
offer an immunization clinic at the
Walled Lake United Methodist
Church on Tuesday, Dec. 2, from 9:30
a.m. to noon. The church is located at
313 Northport in Walled Lake.
Immunizations will be available
for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, diptehria, tetanus and
whooping cough. A parent or legal
guardian must accompany children
under 18 years old and should bring
any previous immunization records,
including noLices from the schools.

GIRL SCOUT BAZAAR: Walled
Lake Girl Scout Troop 275 will hold a
craft bazaar at Walled Lake Elemen
tary School on Saturday, Dec. 6, from
lOa.m. to4p.m.
Spaces for exhibitors are still
available. Call Marcia Merithew at
624-8140 for more information.
CRAFTERS NEEDED: Crafters are
needed for Decker Elementary

TRAVEL CLUB: The Wayfarer's
Educational Travel Club will meet
Nov. 24 to view travel slides and pic
tures.
All meetings are held at 3 p.m.
Members also will discuss vacations
in Europe, Mexico and China as well
as the United States. For more in
formation call 363-6233.

MOTORCYCLE
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SAFETY:

Schoolcraft College's Continuing
Education program will offer a
weekend course on Motorcycle Safe
ly on Dec. 5. The three-day course is
approved by the State of Michigan
and includes classroom and range in
struction for inexperienced motor
cyclists of any age.
Motorcycles are furnished, but
riders must provide approved
helmets, gloves, over-the-ankle shoes
or boots, and heavy-duty pants and
jackets. Fee for the 20 hours of in
struction is $75 per student. Call 5916400 (ext. 409) for more information.

Spec. 4 JONNY JENKS has been decorated with the Army Achievement
Medal in West Germany. He is the son of Sandy Bross and stepson of
Robert Bross of Carousel in Novi.
The Achievement Medal is awarded to soldiers for meritorious service,
acts of courage or other accomplishments.
Jenks is a chemical operations specialist with the 54th Chemical
Detachment.
Navy Seaman Recruit ANTHONY PRATTO has completed recruit train
ing at Recruit Training Command in Great Lakes, III. He is the son of
Stan Prattoof Alchebaun in Novi.
During Pratto's eight-week training cycle, he studied general military
subjects designed to prepare him for further academic and on-the-job
training in one of the Navy's 85 basic fields. His studies included seaman
ship, close order drill, Naval history and first aid.
Air Force Staff Sgt. GEORGE NAYLOR III has arrived for duth with the
22nd Air Refuelling Squadron at March Air Force Base in California. He
is the son of George Naylor II of Walled Lake and June Nay lor of Florida.
Naylor is an in-flight refuelling operator.
Air Force Airman PAUL CHRISTENSEN JR. has arrived for duty with
the 1961st Information Systems Group in the Philippines.
An information systems control specialist, Christensen is the son of
Paul and Kay Christensen of Walled Lake.
Pvt. EDWARD DAVIS has completed basic training at Fort Jackson,
South Carolina. He Is the son of Harold,Davis of Walled Lake.
Students received instruction In drill and ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military courtesy, military justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.
Air Force 2nd Lt. STEPHEN SUTHERLAND has arrived for duty with the
71st Student Squadron at Vance Air Force Base in Oklahoma.
A student pilot, he is the son of Robert and Dolores Sutherland of Wix
om.

Library offers tioliday mime program
A unique holiday program for the entire family
entitled "Mime's Again: A Christmas Special"
will be presented at the Novi Public Library on
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 7 p.m.
"Mime's Again: A Christmas Special" is a live
ly and innovative look at the December holiday
through the art of mime. The program, which
lasts about 40 minutes, is a one-man show that
features a variety of skits which bring to life many
of the warm and wonderful moments that
Christmas seems to generate.

STEVEN CORDON of Novi has earned a bachelor of arts degree from
Western Michigan University.

In addition, special audience participation se
quences are featured to help make the program an
experience that is educational as well as enter
taining.
There is no charge for the performance and
registration is not required, but seating capacity
will be limited. The program is suggested tor
kindergarten and up. For more information call
the library 31349-0720.
Featured in the presentation is the nationally-

kn6wn mime artist O.J. Anderson. A graduate of
the University of Detroit's Theatre Company,
Anderson has spent the last seven years touring
the United States and Canada with his one-man
mime shows. He also has taught mime at
numerous colleges and universities throughout
North America.
"Mime's Again: A Christmas Special" is a
presentation of Crossroad Productions, Ltd., now
in its eighth season as a professional, non-profit
touring theatre comapany.

Airman FREDERICK MILLER has graduated from Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base In Texas. He is the son of Lee and Dolores
Miller of Walled Lake.
During the six weeks of training. Miller studied the Air Force mission,
organizations and customs, and received special training in human rela
tions.

Airman DANIEL LASICH has graduated from Air Force basic training
at Lackland Air Force Base In Texas. He Is the son of George and Corrinne Lasichof Wixom,
During the six weeks of training. Miller studied the Air Force mission,
organizations and customs, and received special training in human rela
tions.
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Bask in our climate controlled indoor recreation center. It's
full of fun for the wtiole family; a heated swimming pool,
whirlpool and sauna, video games, putting green and much
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PLUS TAX
PER NIGHT

for 2 Adults and up to 3 Children.

M. F. DOWNS ENG. INC.
BIRMINGHAM, Ml
642-1882
A & S HEATING & COOLING
ROCHESTER, Ml
852-5515
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— INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON NAIL CARE
Hot Oil Manicure
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Married or single, qualified men
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car insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Package
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ELIAS BAUMGARTEN, PH.D.
Professor of Philosophy
and Medical Ethics
Adviser and Consultant

Why not check with Farmers
Today!

RANA KHALEL
UM-D Sophomore
Working towards a degree
in International Business

"The best part of teaching at UM-D is
having the opportunity to get to know your
students both inside and outside the class
room. I appreciate the diversity in age and
ethnic background of our students. Most
of all, I appreciate their love of learning."

SKIING

SKI • BINDING
COMBINATIONS

BEAUTIFUL
SKIWEA

'87 K-2 3500 UNLIMITED . <260.00
SALOMON S-647 or

save
20 to
3 0 ^

"What I discovered at UM-D is that
)rofessors don't just teach the material in a
)ook—they give you a whole new way of
ooking at things. You don't just earn a
degree. You gain a new vision."

SALE
t0^M0%.

'87 K-2 4500 UNLIMITED . >285.00
SALOMON S-S47 or
MARKER M-36 . . . . . . . . 119.95
imnom
RECEIVE
OUR

WE'RE SHOWING ALL
THE NEW STYLES AND
SHOWING SOME GREAT
SAVINGS ON SELECTED
NEW '87 STYLES TOO.
JACKETS, BIBS, BEAUTIFU
SWEATERS & HOT NEW
STRETCH PANTS.

X

SALE

$299
$100

LET'S GO SKIING ' BONUS
"LEI
FREE with ail Alpine SItis purchased
this week, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

'87 ROSSI QUANTUM 707 >279.00
SALOMON S-547
MUITI BINPIHes .

U4,95

SALE

$299

NOW THRU WED. TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES
ROSSIGNOi. SET
NOV. 26

'87 OLIN CRX COMP . . . <325.00
SALOMON S-647 or
Ty..UA4........^..124

SALE

DO YOU HAVE EVERYTHING
YOU NEED FOR THE SLOPES?

'87 ROSSI QUANTUM 808*299.00
SALOMON S-647 or
MARKER M-36

SALE

'87 DYNASTAR COURSE HP >320.00
MARKER M-36 TWIN or

SALE
M 0%

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

JACKETS
PANTS
BIBS
SOCKS
MIHENS
SUITS
PARKAS
SKI BAGS

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across Irom Little Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810

T O P

PERFORMANCE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WARM-UPS • HATS
• SWEATERS
GOGGLES
• VESTS
T-NECKS
• GLOVES
SKI TOTES
BOOT TREES
UNDERWEAR
STRETCH PANTS
AFTER SKI BOOTS

FREE
NOV.

'86

SKI

FOR ADULTS AND TEENS
•SKIS«BOOTS
POLES*BINDINGS
RETAIL *389.90
SALE

•8X-7 SKIS
•TYROLIA 170 BINDINGS
• L O O K SKI P O L E S

•HEIERLINQ MM COBRA/STAR BOOTS

DELUXE K-2 SET
eSKIS«BOOTS
POLES*BINDINGS
RETAIL <454.90
SALE

P A S S

FREE SKI PASS T O MT. BRIGHTON ANY DAY IN
NOVEMBER, WITH ANY P U R C H A S E A T ANY
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOP THIS WEEK
WHILE SUPPLIES L A S T .

M94

i258

•K-2 478 SPORT SKIS
• i C O T T SKI P O L E S
•TYNOLIA 177 i l N D I N Q S

•HEIERLINQ AeTRO/COMroRT B00T8

ii^319

•SKIS«BOOTS
PQLES«BINOINGS
RETAIL M34.90

$228
« R 0 8 8 I Q N O L 880 SKIS
• S C O T T METRIC P O L E S
• S A L O M O N 8-347 BINDINQ8
•NOROICA 318/818 SKI B O O T S

DELUXE ROSSIGNOL SET
eSKIS*BOOTS
POLES«BINDINGS
RETAIL M74.95
SALE

*278

•ROSSIGNOL T-8000 SKIS
•ROSSI SKI P O L E S
• S A L O M O N 8-447 BINDINGS
•RAICHLE RE/VIVA SKI B O O T S

SKIERS

u n c o n v e n 

p e o p l e
s h o p

f o r

w i l d .

t r a v e l

c l o t h i n g

c o n s t r u c t e d
t i o n

c a n ' t

o f t h e

B I G

TOTAL 393.95

Age 30 to 60?

•••

S A V E

'87 DYNASTAR

OHESon CLASSIC '295.00

SALOMON S-747 or

t A

'87 K-2 5500 UNLIMITED . <310.00
SALOMON S-747 or
MARKER M - 4 ^ . . . . . . . 1 3 ; j j

GIFT

IDEA

SALE
f

SALE
'369

COUPONS

COUPONS NOT VALID ON SALE MDSE.VOID AFTER NOV.26.1986
IT

T A K E S

M O R E

library b o o k s to m a k e
talented, motivated
faculty.

T H A N

M O D E R N

a great university;

C O M P U T E R S
A tU M - D ,

students are just a s important

A N D

weknow

that

a sa first-class

It i s t h e s y n e r g i s m t h a t o c c u r s i n t h e c l a s s r o o m e v e r y

day

D o n

t b e
JOIN THE

heartbreaj^er

urn

SHOPS

IBARRECRAFTERSKIRACKI^

BARRECRAFTER

\

p 5 off'isf" I «2 off sSSD

•BLOOIMFIELD HILLS:2S40 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. . . . 338-0803
644-5950
BAVARIAN VILLAGE •BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSENO corner of Pierce
•LIVONIA/REDFORD:14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy
534-8200
WE ARE LOOKING FOR •MT.CUEMEN8:1216 S.GRATIOT
mile north of 16 Mi
463-3620
SOME SHARP PEOPLE, IF
778-7020
YOU THINK YOU'D BE A •EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 and 9 Mi
0000SALESPERSON WE •ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23
• • • 073-0340
WOULD LIKE TO TALK TO
313-732-5S6Q
YOUl APPtlCATIONS •FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall
BEING ACCEPTED NOW. •SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles N/W ot Traverse City . . . . 618.228-6700
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS •FARMINGTON HILL8:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD, at 12 Mi
553-8585
AT ALL STORES.

education.
Have

The University of Michigan-Dearborn
Office of Admissions
Dearborn, Michigan 48128-1491
(313)593-5100

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE

AT

b e t w e e n a great faculty a n d a great student b o d y that is t h e true
indication o f a quality

SKI STAFF

regular
medical
cViecK-ups-

• The Univenily of Michigin-Detrtwn it in afTinniiive Ktion/aoo-discriniinMory instiiution.

^rtA«oclo«on

•PART-TIME 20-30 HRS.
•FULL-TIME SEASONAL

OPEN DAILY 10-9pm., SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5. L R i T A i i . H 6 i i M 5 i i O O O O I . l J | | _

S O C K S ,

•VliA^MAtTIIICAIID^DINIRt*AMERICANEXPflEStWELCOfcE

WICANnTYOtMtCHiVUVt

; RETTT'2OOR"

OLASSIS}

^ A ^ * *

BAG

J

;;C

1 Mi tjDVI NI VvS Win'M.'Ml.iY, NiivcfntM'i I'l. UlbO

peaker keeps
laughter rolling

FAST FINISH:

the NO/I

NEWS

I'erret, who just returned to the
I'niled Slates after working in Tahiti
with .John Denver and .Jonathan
V\inlers, has been a writer for Bob
Hope for IK years. As with most
writers. Perret has become good
friends with Hope and. as expected,
has a truck-load of slories to go with

-

—

Wildcat

Town Hall publicist Sue Korte
(left) ot Novl and Chairman Claire
Long chat with speaker Gene
Perret prior to his speech on the
value of humor at the Sheraton
Oaks Hotel in Novi last Thursday.
Perret regaled the Town Hall
crowd with stories about Bob
Hope, Phyllis Diller and other
comedians he has written for
during his career.

•1 must have written BOO facelift
jokes for Phyllis, bu' she's slill
always optimistic," he said. "One
l i n u ' l asked her lo find a bright side
lo my baldness and without missing a
beat she said, ''^'ou're the first one lo
know when it's raining.'
••A .sense of humor is a great way lo
deal with stress. It's not always being
funny like Bob Hope or writing funny
like Neil .Simon - it's appreciating
the humor that's around you. and it's
all around.

0)a

One year of

FREE BATTERIES

20% OFF OUR FINEST GLAS^
THERMOPANE INSULATED GLASS REPLACEMENT

Selections

if you buy a

Measure & Call for FREE Phone Estimate

by

SEARS HEARING AID

ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND.
33688 FORD RD. • WESTLAND • 522-4440

HARDEN

It's our holiday gift to you — or anyone you know
who might benefit from a Sears Hearing Aid!
Just call your nearest Sears Hearing Aid Center for
an appointment with one of our trained Consul
tants. And if you purchase a new Sears Hearing Aid
by Dec. 31st, 1986, you'll get a year's supply of
hearing aid batteries — absolutely free!
And don't forget, you can use your Sears charge.

S A L E

Our low prices on popular place settings

"Cidfted by tho hands ol Harden,"
Those words mean quite a lot when
you begin to look for distinguished
home'furnishings. And right now is
the lime to Ibink of offering tfiese
line selections as gifts, A Harden
gift says lhal you care. These
memorable choices are in our
showroom today. See tbi' lesults
of legendary craftsmanship,
tradition that never goes
o(jt of style!

SEARS HEARING AID CENTERS
Livonia Mall
Oakland Mall
Flint
Lincoln Park
BRIDAL REGISTRY
Hours: Mon.Tucs . Vt'cd.,
Fn.. Sat, 10/^

BLOOMFIELD
Orchard .Msll
115 Mile & Orchard Lk,l

WEST

471-5909
585-4661
733-4205
383-5587

Sears, Roebuck and Co 1986 If

y

Fairlane Mall ,,
Summit-Ponliac,
Macomb Mall
Twelve Oaks ,, ,

Harden.

Ready for quick delivery!

by Dec. 31st!

-WITH THIS AD

336-0100
681-9900
293-8000
348-9200

"

BW222

Thufv 10-8

HUOir
Silvestri
Artificial Trees
10%

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Gene Perret shares incidents in his comedy writing career with the Town Hall audience

Replace your bad glass at a fraction
y 10 "V^
of the cost of new windows or doorwalls
YEAR J

C H I N A

OFF

From

^9.95
Daily Deliveries
Metro Area

Cedar Roping

« 6 . 9 9

^

From

M 0 . 9 9

Fresh Cut
ROSES
Starting a!

^4.99
Dozen

— _ While

^9.95
'i^^
Fresh Arrangements for
your Thanksgiving Table

Fancy
CARNATIONS

White Pine Roping
50 feet

30 feet

From

Our Christmas
Store
Now
Open
Gift Wrappings
& Tying
Christmas
Ornaments

Grave
Blankets

K A M U n S

WREATHS
Artificial & Real

« 6 . 9 9

M 2 . 9 9
Wide Variety of
Ribbons
& Velvet
Bows
Made to
Order

Large Seiection
of
Pennsylvania Dutcli
Oid Fasiiioned
Candy

Dozen
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

VILLAGE GREEN

Fresh

Cut

Christmas Trees
Scotch Pine

33239 8 MILE Rd.
LIVONIA (E. of Farmington Rd.)

MON.-.SAT. 9-H, SUN. «J-6

rag $382

Douglas Fir
Balsam
Spruce

WinetaNe N0W*269

BLUE CHIPPER:
College recruiters
long for Mustang star/6D

ID
WEDNESDAY
November 19,
1986

stars

20292 M i d d l c t K t i
S o u i h o f 8 M i l e , L i v o n i a , HX

<L

^EID.OD

Smct I » J 7

M o n . , T h u n . & F r i . 9;3O-9:00
T u t i . , W e d . , Sit. 9:5O-V30

476-4533

The 1986 Sliger/Livingston East "He's got a great arm and he uses it.
All Area offensive team was difficult This was his best season — he
to contain. Opposing defenders matured in terms of his judgement
found out the hard way that stopp on the field."
ing, controlling or hemming in this
bunch was next to impossible.
JOEL FINZEL, Novi, running back:
Our team features explosive The most explosive and successful of
players, who could ignite an offense fensive player in the area in '86,
and put points on the scoreboard Finzel was also one of the smallest.
quickly. All the ingredients for a suc At 5-7, 167 pounds, Finzel was
cessful attack are present: a rifle- perhaps the surprise of the season —
armed quarterback, two durable nobody expected this senior to be a
runners who are hard to bring down,1,000 yard rusher.
quick and sure-handed receivers,
Time and time again, Finzel con
strong and smart blockers and a sistently came up with the big plays
kicker who is an offensive tlireat and reeled off 1,032 yards rushing on
from anywhere inside the 50 yard the year in 183 attempts (5.6 yards
line.
per carry). He rushed for more than
As expected, the Novi Wildcats (8- 100 yards in seven of Novi's nine
1) are well represented on ttie team. games, and led the team in scoring
Coach John Osborne's offense was with 11 touchdowns.
as potent and balanced as just about "His ability to maneuver, set up
any in the state. Botti South Lyon blocks and avoid tackles made him
and Northville were better suited very effective," said Osborne. "His
and had more success on the defenrunning made our passing game
sive side of the ball, but that doesn't more attractive and that ended up
mean individual stars didn't exist. streching defenses further than they
And even though the two Huron could afford."
Valley schools - Milford and
STEVE ATCHISON, South Lyon,
Lakeland — combined tor just a
single victory, players like Rob running back: The versatility of this
Koresky and Eric Johnson were the 5'8" 150-pound senior left Lion coach
Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
cornerstones of their respective Bob Scheloske with a lot of options.
teams and standout linemen in the "He played fullback and tailback, he Not evenjhe Northville Police Jail could contain the members of the South Lyon, Joel Finzel of Novi, Jeff Tanderys of Novi and JacK
was on our special teams, he kicked potent Sll^r/Livlngston East All-Area offensive backfield, which in Sylvestre of Northville. Not pictured Is Novl's Randy Parker.
area.
Here's a closer look at the best of extra points and he also threw the cludes (leito right) Richard Benson of South Lyon, Steve Atchison of
ball a couple of times," Scheloske
fensive players in the area:
said. "He'd do anything we asked catch. With five touchdowns, in for 360 yards (13.8 yards per catch).
he's done for us," said the Novi Staffin recorded 41 tackles and was
JEFF TANDERYS, Novl, quarter him to do."
cluding one on a kickoff return, He also was a mainstay on South coach. "We ran a lot of key plays hisamong Lion leaders in negativeback: This 6-foot-3, 185-pounder has a Atchison carried the ball 112 times Parker's bigplay reputation shows Lyon's special teams, returning both way because we have faith in his yardage hits. He also experienced a
major-college arm and everybody for 417 yards and four touctidowns. through. HeFilso rushed nine times punts and kickoffs. "He made a lot ofblocking. In my mind, he's the KVC'slineman's dream when he picked up
knows it. He's been an All-Area andHe also threw for a touchdown and afor 120 yardsjuostly on the reverse. big plays for us this year," Scheloskebest tight end — and he's an excellent
a fumble against Hartland and raced
All-League selection for two straight two-point conversion and scored
"He's got feed and great strength added. "He's one of those real two-way player."
50 yards for a touchdown.
seasons and was the Wildcat startingseven points with his foot. "Steve canfor his size (9,166)," Osborne com smooth players."
signal-caller for almost three block, too," Scheloske added. "His mented. "HeJ also a fine blocker and
FRANZ SAMSON, Novi, lineman:
RICHARD STAFFIN, South Lyon,
size hurt him, but he managed to playtakesalotof|ridein it."
seasons.
BILL YANKOWSKI, Novl, tight end: center: This 5'10" 185-pound senior Prior to the '86 season, a starting spot
Despite missing a game and a tialfa lot bigger than he is. He's just a
Yankowski was probably the area's was named the Lions' Most Valuable on itie offensive line for Samson
with an injury, Tanderys threw for good athlete."
RICHARD i)ENSON, South Lyon, finest two-way player. On offense he Player. A two-way starter, Staffin wasn't assured. But the Novi
over 1,000 yards in passing for the se
wide recelvei;"Rich is a good Divi was a dangerous receiver and effec gets the most out of his tools. "He's coaching staff quickly found out thaf
cond year and completed 46.2 percent RANDY PARKER, Novl, wide sion II or Gvision III prospect," tive blocker. On defense, he was not the strongest or quickest player not only did Samson belong in the
of his passes (67-of-145). The senior receiver: The Wildcats' big play man commented Lion coach Bob Novi's leading tackier. The 6-2, 210- in the world, but his technique is line-up, he was the team's best
also threw seven touchdown passes, was speedy receiver Randy Parker, Scheloske a Benson's college pound senior caught 13 passes duringgood," South Lyon coach Bob blocker.
the most by any quarterback in the who burst on the scene this season possibilities. He's got that good the season for 176 yards and two Scheloske said. "He graded out at an At 6-0,250, Samson has the size and
and left a wake of beaten defenders combination o size and speed.''
area.
touchdowns, but it was blocking that acceptable percentage every week. strength. But the final pieces to the
"Jeff's forte is drop-back passing behind him.
Benson, a 62" 183-pound senior really impressed Osborne.
He's one of those kids who works puzzle, like smarts, techniques and
and that's unusual for a high school The junior caught 21 passes for 374who runs thi -O-yard dash in 4.75,
"Bill's blocking ability was hard and earns everything he gets."
kid," Novi Coach John Osborne said.yards — that's 17.8 yards for every finished the jea^on with 26 receptionsanother one of those unsung things From his defensive tackle position,
Continued on 2

\All-Area defenders quick to extinguish threats
"Extinguishing" was a routine job sacks and two blocked kicks. His best
for area defenses this fall as all five game was against Milford when he
teams displayed "splashes" of had 11 solos, one sack and blocked
brilliance.
two kicks.
At Novi, the Wildcats surprised
everybody with a stingy, physical
TODD LEACH, South Lyon,
group of defenders, who were toughlineman: This 5'8" 160-pound senior is
from the get-go and improved con a two-time Kensington Valley Con
sistently during their bid for a state ference first-teamer. "Todd has ex
playoff berth.
ceptional quickness," Lion coach
South Lyon tias a tradition for Bob Scheloske said. "Teams couldn't
strong defense and 1986 was no ex single-block him. The only way to
ception. The Lions put out fire after stop him was with a double-team,
fire throughout the season, and wereand sometimes that didn't even
especially tough during the first work."
seven weeks when they allowed only Leach finished the season with 37
six regulation-time touchdowns.
solo tackles and also led South Lyon
Northville, Milford and Lakeland in negative-yardage plays.
also sported solid defenses this year,
but were victimized by weak of
TONY BRININQSTOOL, Northville,
fenses. Dousing becomes difficult linebacker: At 6-5, 220-pounds, Brinwhen one spends too much time at ingstool was a tackling machine exthe scene.
traordinare. The senior may just be
All in all, it was another produc one of the b.st linebackers ever to
tive season for area defenders. Theycome out of the area. He is being pur
were always on call and did not sued by major college programs
hesitate during an emergency.
across the country — from Boston
Here's a look at the Sliger/Liv College to UCLA. His numbers are
ingston East first team defense:
staggering: 109 solo tackles, 82
assists, three sacks, three interceMIKE BOBBISH, Novi, lineman: Nottions, two blocked kicks, four
too many teams were successful runfumbles caused and one recovered
ning up the middle against Novi's and two pass deflections.
defense and tackle Mike Bobbish was "He is definitely the best high
one of ttie reasons. At 5-9,223 pounds.
school player I've ever been
Bobbish was a hard man to move —associated with," Schumacher said.
his bulk and strength often clogged "Tony Bringingstool is an excep
up ttie middle, adding yet another tional player," added Osborne. "In
NOVI News/JOHN GALLOWAY
dimension to the Wildcats defense. watching the films of our game with The Sllgerlivingston East All-Area defenders consistently 'put out
Jeff HInkle (40) and Tony Lasecki (72) of Lakeland; Aaron Strand, Dan
The senior recorded 19 solo tackles,Northville, he was awesome."
the
fire'
ofipposlng
offensive
attacks.
The
defensive
squad
consists
Z
immerman of Milford; Jim Scheloske, Todd Leach and Tom Urban of
37 assists and a fumble recovery,
of
(left
to
r
ht)
Joe
Miskovich,
Mike
Bobbish
and
M
a
t
t
Kaml
s
h
of
Novi;
South
Lyon; and John McRae and Tony Briningstool of Northville.
JOE MISKOVICH, Novi, linebacker:
despite fighting an assortment of
nagging injuries. "Mike's anticipa Miskovich is a leader and his play in
tion is his strong suit," Osborne said.'86 should be enough to inspire any right place M the right time and hedefinitely go both ways." Scheloske, Strand had 43 solo tackles and 19 ing the season that Matt was the last
"He gets off the ball very well, did a players. The 6-3 linebacker was the did a steadjjob all season long," who wears number 99, was a state assists from his linebacker position. line of defense and each time he
nice job of being in the way in the main defensive player in a pair of Osborne said
powerlifting champion in his age He also was a fullback on offense, came up with the tackle. His ability
middle and provided us with a goodNovi wins because he rose to the ocrushing for 244 yards and one to keep himself in position at all
division last year.
cassion both times to help the
pass rush."
JIM SCnioSKE, South Lyon,
touchdown on 59 carries.
times provided us with great stabili
Wildcats pull out two of their eight linebacker: iiis 6'1',^" 190-pound
ty,"said Osborne.
TONY LASECKI, Lakeland, lineman: wins.
sophomore rcorded 91 tackles, two AARON STRAND, Milford,
A 5'8" 165-pound senior nose guard, He had two pass interceptions durinterception.^ and three fumble linebacker: This 5'8" 170-pound junior MAH KAMISH, Novl, back: Kamish
Lasecki was the key to Lakeland's ing the year and both led to Novi recoveries, 'le was our defensive was named MVP of Milford's was another of the big play defenders JOHN McRAE, Norlhville, back: Not
defense. "Tony's biggest asset is touchdowns — one was the game win
leader," Lioilcoach Bob Scheloske freshman team in 1984, MVP of for Novl. He paced area defenders too many players can successfully
quickness," Eagle coach Bill Mohr ner against Howell. He was also the said. "He cijed all our defenses, Milford's junior varsity team a year with four interceptions in '86, one for make the switch from nose guard to
said. "He also has a great attitude. player who saved almost certain which is prtty remarkable for a ago and MVP of Milford's varsity a touchdown against Hartland, and the secondary, but that's exactly
He's a tiard-nosed kid and works defeat against Northville with a big sophomore, ad he was second on thesquad this fall. "That pretty much was a constant stabilizing force on what John McRae did this season.
hard all the time. He wasn't one of quarterback sack as time ran out andteam in tackle."
tells the story about Aaron," Redskin the Wildcat's young secondary.
Despite his inexperienced at the
our captains this year, but he was a the Mustangs inside the Novl five.
Scheloske aJD saw time on offensecoach Jim Schroder said. "He's just Kamish was third on the team in new position, McRae showed
great leader... a quiet leader."
On the year, Miskovich was secondat blocking bak and receiver. "We'll a super player. He's quick, tackles with 62 total stops (32 solo, 30
remarkable poise and execution (or
Lasecki recorded 34 solo tackles, 12in tackles with 37 solos and 35 assists.
probably usetinat tackle or center strong,. ,a very gung ho kid. We'll assists).
assists, two fumble recoveries, two "Joe had a knack for being in the next year," hi father added. "He'll depend on him a lot next year."
"1 know of at least four times dur
Continued on S

Classic Interiors

Flowers Wired Anywtiere
Ctiarge by Ptione

Florist & Christmas Store
I (Mil*

Novi swimmers down
two more opponents/6D

offensive '11'

COUPON

_

TANKERS SCORE:

lead All-Area

ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED,
CONDENSATED OR STAINED??
\

GRUDGE MATCH:
Novi, Northville nnay
meet for district title/3D

• lie's a (.intasiic man and fun to be
By NbIL G E O G H F G A N
Willi, • he •-.iid "If you were to sit
down ;ind write everything that is
uood 111 a t)o.ss, ymi would be describ
I hr' Mirss.ifit' Intin di'iu' I'ci-icI
ing Hob Hope He is a great talent,
liiir' li! liif |ii-ciiiii'i- roiiifd)' \\ I'llcrs m
;ind he's just as nice and funny a man
liir l.iMil, l^ sinipit' anil approfiiialc
111 p n \ a t e as he is in public,
fi , ;,iiiliiiu, a lilllc hiiiiHii' III >our life
"The only bad Ihin); about Hope is
,ii.:in^; al Nini's Slicraloii ()ak>.
thai even Ihoiigh he moved from New
n \u'. i i.n N(i\' i:i in Ihi' second leeIiiir 111 Ihe currciil Nnrltnilli' 'I'owii York to California in lICiT, he still
runs on New \t)rk lime,"
Hail MTics, Fcrri'l treated his auHope's peiuiiani lor late nights and
iliem'e II) a sarn|)liii)i "f llie wil and
sleeping-in can cause trouble for
lull
Inini Ihe wiiiid nt enlertaiiiiprni TliiDii^ih his (iwii expci'icnecs writers like I'errel because he often
calls at any time ot the day or night,
ami ihiise ol Itu' peo|)li' lie i)flen
"We can sit there and do 2(K) to :iUl)
udiks wilh
like Hi)l) Hope, ("arol
jukes a day for him and that nighl
lUinirll and Bill Cnshy, I'erret had
liie pai'keu eniwd I'oilin^i with he'll call up to gel five more," Perret
said. "When I ;isk him why he always
laiitihlei'
needs a few more jokes, he tells me
A >ense of luiniDr ean he f(ir
he's greedy "
(•\ei\l)oily: l i s a ureal way to deal
One of ferret's favorite stories
Willi Ihe stress and prohlems of life,"
ahoul Hope concerned a time he
he s.iiil
II fail ^;ive us an open mmd
became Ihe bull of a joke. While
when we lend lo he iiarrow-mindt'd.
presenting an award to Charlie
1! can help you see the hriRhl side of
Hoswell, an extraordinary golfer who
lliiiij;s ••
jusi
happens to be blind. Hope of
As an aiilhor of mimeroiis hooks on
fered lo play a round with him some
ruined). I'errel is an expert on how
day. When Hosweil accepted. Hope
111 iiicoipoiale the use of humor in
ach'ised him that he usually doesn't
piihlic speakiiif^. llis role as head
play unless a friendly wager is made
\M-iiei for such stars as I'hyllis
lo make llungs interesting. Boswell
nillei. ,lo,-m Kivi'rs and iUirnetl
agreed, but Hope wasn't com
make.'- foi many interesting, and.
fortable.
yes, hilarious slories
"1 wouldn't want to take advantage
I'errel, a native ot Philadelphia,
of you so we'll have to make a han
I'eiin , has been wriliiifi corjiedy for
dicap." Hope said,
years and has run Ihe (.iainut in the
"Oh, that's O K . " Boswell respond
liiisiiiess
He won three K m m y
ed, "We'll play even-up,"
awards as Ihe premier writer for
"All rigbl. when do you want to
The Carol iUirnetl .Show" and also
worked in the same capacity for such play'.'" Hope asked.
"Tonight al midnight," Boswell
television shows as "Three's Com
shot back,
pany. ' •Welcome Hack Kotler" and
Perret said he told the story to
•'TheTini Conway .Show "
denionslrale what a sense of humor
in addilioii. Perre! is a very
can do for a person and his problems,
popular speaker who has branched
"Hoswell was using humor to deal
nul into the ni|iht club circuil iii towns
with bis blindness." he noted,
like Allanlic City on occasion
J'erret talked about comedians like
It s fun, but you never make any
(H'orge Burns lage Dl) and Hope
niiiney lelling jokes in a nigbt club. '
lage aiii who seem to stay young at
1 'eiret riwealed.
heart because of humor
In Atlantic Cily, he was once nam
ed an honorary Atlantic Cily Police
I llticer because, according lo Ferret,
•iliey fell guilty that I worked there
all Ihose years and never made any
money

S p o r t s

Ladycat cagers
finish season at 12-6/3D

474-6900
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Wildcat cagers complete successful campaign

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE

h e a d up
offense

PLAYER
JEFFTANDERYS
Steve Atchison
JOELFINZEL
BILL YANKOWSKI
Richard Benson
RANDY PARKER
Richard Staffin
Erik Johnson
Rob Koresky
FRANZ SAMSON
KURTSCHUSTER
Jack Sylvestre

Continued from 1
agility all seemed to come together
(luring his senior year.
"Franz was definitely our most im
proved player this year and probably
our best blocker as well," Osborne
said. 'He's been a surprise to us - he
really did a nice job. He's a very inlelligcnt player, has good strength
and spends a lot of time in the weigtit
room."

POS

HT WT

CL

SCHOOL

QB
RB
RB
TE
WR
WR
C
OL
OL
OL
OL
K

6-3
5-8
5- 7
6- 2
6-2
5-10
5-10
5- 11
6- 3
6-0
5- 9
6- 1

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

NOVI
South Lyon
NOVI
NOVI
South Lyon
NOVI
South Lyon
Lakeland
Milford
NOVI
NOVI
Northville

185
150
167
210
183
166
185
205
225
250
165
160

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE

KURT SCHUSTER, Novi, lineman:
This 5-9. 165-pounder may not be big
by lineman standards, but Schuster
is able to successfully transfer his
wrestling skills to the gridiron. What
he lacks in size, the senior make up
(or in quickness, technique, attitude
and determination. He's been a
starter on the Wildcat line for two
seasons and Osborne rarely had to
worry about the blocking on his side
of the line.
"He's a real go-getter type of
player - the kind of kid you like to
have on the line. He has great
quickness, especially in terms of be
ing able to block lineman. He has a
vc.-y aggressive personality.

PLAYER

POS

HT WT

CL

SCHOOL

MIKE BOBBISH
Tony Lasecki
Todd Leach
Tony Briningstool
JOEMISKOVICH
Jim Scheloske
Aaron Strand
Jeff Hinkle
MATTKAMISH
JohnMcRae
Dan Zimmerman
Tom Urban

DL
DL
DL
LB
LB
LB
LB
DB
DB
DB
DB

5-9 223
5-8 165
5-8 160
6-5 220
6-3 185
6-1 190
5-8 170
6-1 180
6-4 180
5-10 185
6-0 150
5-11 170

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

NOVI
Lakeland
South Lyon
Northville
NOVI
South Lyon
Milford
Lakeland
NOVI
Northville
Milford
South Lyon

P

POS
QB
RB
RB
TE
WR
WR
C
OL
OL
OL
OL
K

PLAYER
MikeSkalzka
Jeff Freeland
Mike Yard
Mark Hoorn
Matt Hubert
BRIAN SCHARM
BRETKEIR
Karl Freydl
Matt Helz
Todd Pennycuff
MATTSTAHR
Mickey McBride

HT
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-11
6-5
6-0,
6-2
6-2
6-1
6^}
6-3

SCHOOL^
CLS
PST HT WGT
PLAYER
Kevin Collins
DL
200
Sr.
South Lyon
DL 5-10 170
Sr.
Northville
Dana LaTarte
DON WELCH
DL 6-2 196
Sr.
NOVI
Mike Golembewski
LB 5-11 180
Sr.
Lakeland
LB 5-11 180
Sr.
Northville
Tony Greco
LB 6-1 210
So.
Northville
Mike Hale
LB
6-1 190
Sr.
South Lyon
Russ Shifferd
DB 5-9 150
Sr.
Lakeland
Tom Kahl
S C O T T
NOVI
WLADISHKIN
DB 5-9 160
So.
Steve Woodward
DB 5-10 175
Sr.
South Lyon^
Brian Worrell
DB 5-11 165
Sr.
Milford^
P
5-10 170
Sr.
Northville
Jim Cerretani
COACH OF THE YEAR: John Osborne, NOVI
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Tony Briningstool, Northville
HONORABLE MENTION: Lakeland - Todd Balock, DL; Greg Hallich,
DE; Joe Hinkle, DB. Milford - R.C. Seymore, QB; Ron Litton, WR; Rob
Seng, TE; Jim Burr, OL; Steve Blatt, DL; Chris Bakkila, DE. Northville
— Tony Lawrence, DB; Tim Spraudlin, DL; Scott Stephens, QB; Darren
Candela, DT. NOVI - NEIL GARRY. DB; RON FRITZ, OL; DAVE
SENKBEIL, DB; MATT BRINKER, DL. South Lyon - Dennis Archey,
LB; Wes Brant, DE.

Friday, Nov.

21

S u n d a y , Nov.

/il', .)i;>i' III,- i-n,<i .1 %I\YI.IIL ir •p,<ri.'

FREESTYLE

N o v . 3 0 t h - 1 2 till 5 p . m .

SALE *33"

C o m e

Rog. '39.95

PRIZES

a n d

WORKOUT

SALE »39"

REFRESHMENTS

writer

High School
Girls' Basketball
Playoffs

i

But by the luck of the slate district playoff draw,
Ihe two teams may be on a collision course in the
dislricl final this season. Northville will host
Livonia Stevenson, North Farmington, Farm
ington and Novi in district play that begins tomor
row (Thursday) when the Mustangs take on
Stevenson in the opening round. The second round
will be Saturday (Nov. 22) and the finals are slated
for next Tuesday (Nov. 25).
With Novi and Northville in separate brackets,
the two could conceivably meet in the finals, and it
is something both teams are looking forward to
. . . if it happens. The Wildcats were bumped off
the Mustang schedule this season, much lo the
chagrin of Novi Coach Bill Ayotte and Athlelic
Director John Osborne, lo accept an invitation to
play in South Lyon's pre-season tournament. Since
last year's meeting was iij Northville, Ayotte and
Osborne just assumed an '86 meeting would take
place in Novi.
"I'm still disappointed that we didn't play them
during the regular season and, frankly, I can't
understand why we didn't," Ayotte said. "If we

STOYAN^S

ART

THIS COULD
BE YOUR
CHRISTMAS
TREE!

In

PHASE 1

Selection
Of
a n d

A R T

We will serve you family style with a whole
turkey and all the trimmings, including soup,^
salad, pumplcin pie and more!
ADULTS »7»
3 YEARS AND UNDER FREE
UNDER 12 YEARS '5" Singles & Couples
are Welcome at
/«..
BACH
CALL NOV FOR RESBRVATIOSS
36017 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
LIVONIA
261-5500

G A L L E R Y

1-275 & 6 MILE

ROAD TESTI

Geri's Hallmark Shoppe
22371 Pontiac Trail • In Brookdale Square

> F R E E HOIST C H E C K I

P A R T S A L A B O R WARRANTyI

ALL COMPETITORS COUPONS I I • WE HONOR M O S T EXTENDED C O N T R A C T S

Exlcusiv\.i...

South Lyon 437-5319

NEWFAidY
c k j T C H ASjpLIES

O u r

SALE '39"

OPEN 1:00 to 9:00 P.M,

<^AY INN - LIVONIA WlST

W

^

THANKSGIVING DAY at STOYAN'S

R E A D Y FOR WINTER WITH
A ^1 l T r a n s m
i
s
s
i
o
n
s
1.100%

WIDE

Reg. '45.99

E R W

(fI-builts4ble)

ALL
AUTOMATIC &
STICK SHIFTS
AND
OVERDRIVES

COMPLETE
REAR END
SERVICE

SPECIALTY
TRANSMISSION
COOLERS byHAYDEN
(^0

Styles
Colors!

0^

H O L I D A Y
ALL CARS

H O M E D E C O R A T I O N
adidas
i?^^)

PANELING SALE
4 ' x 8 ' S H E E T
Over 20 Patterns

Sale Prices Ranging From
$9.99 TO $19.99
While Quantities
Last

HOT
BRICKS

GET

From
0% O F FALL

Bask^tba I Shoes
N

IN

Sofa

C o r n e r

FRENCH OR GOTHIC DESIGN
^25.99por Section
(30 year warranty) While Quantities Laat

f

Mon.-Frl. 8-6
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10-2

Q
^

store

tiSE Bii.lln. no

1

IMonciay - Saturtday 10 am-8 pm
jSuncJay
noon - 5pm
LAUREL CMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
37168 West Mile
eoi 7700
Livonia, Ml 4^2

^

1

B e d

s

SEALS!
a.L C A R S & TR i

FRONT DRIVE
AXLES FOR
ALL CARS
»69»» -f- PARTS

U-JOINT SPECIAL

(Each Side)

NEWBURQH PLAZA

H B H H

•

ONE-OF-A-KIND
spring
All

Lamps

•

Clocks

displays)
Beds

mattress)

Pictures
3

at

•

75

356-2222

rS
n

C U f T O M B I I A8BIIRANCB P R O Q R A M

f fOUCIf• HAVi MIN AND WLL ALWAYS N . TO AU.OW OUR DttSTOMIilt:

Brass

Simmons

2 0 % - 4 0 %

n

(Includes labor
and materials)

Piece

(over
Solid

e
:r

' 2 5 Each
MOST CARS

D i s c o u n t e d

G r o u p i n g s

and

i'

You may watch while your
' U you are not knowledgeable, you • Iransmlsalon
or other component
may bring someone who Is.
is being Custom Rebuilt.

and

S t e a r n s • F(j)ster M a t t r e s s e s

II

e

•

Seil<o

room

Telegraph at 1? Milr
0 Mile Road

w

•

Sale ends Sat., Nov. 29

HOLIDAY INN

hdirs:

Groups

Headboards

E A R E D - ^ 2 1 . 9 9 p e r Section

a

inner

Chairs

individual

O F F

All

(30 year warranty)

(with

Accessories

TREATED FENCE 6'x8' SECTIONS

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO.
(313)349-0220

Bed

Bedroom

LAUREL COMMONS
SHOPPING CENTER

DOG

S A M P L E S and

Boudoir

2 0 %

INF A T A B L E S 10% O F F !

AND

^0

I-

F L O O R

FLEECEWEAR

STOCK

ONT A N D !
BEARINt

20-40% O F F

.special buy S J g Q ^

G O O D S

To Clioose

SALE

ADIDAS CENTENNIAL
Compare at »52.95

INN

Come In and Spend

A SENSATIONAL
COLLECTION OF
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
10 FINE FRAMES BY
f STANDING ARTISTS IN A
N VARIETY OF SUBJECTS

to

•

SALE

11 A . M . TO 5 P.I

Come vriil 6uimq oui special
Open House WeeKend Nov 22 nnd
23. cind legisler lo win Ihis luxuri
ous 6'.'-lnnl-!,ill liee adorned with
be;iulilul Halmark Keepsake Oriiarnenis H s a $500 retail value'
And Kiere are so many oltier col
orful, exciting deligfils (or Cfiristmas 1986 lo lifl ttie spirits Don t
miss Itie (uni

C h e c k

O u t

Bee- '47.95

S

23

Aerobic
Wear

RGGbdkili

Shoes

SUNDAY

DOOR

SCHOOL
South Lyon
Milford
Northville ^
South Lyon itk
Northville
NOVI
NOV!
Northville
Milford
South Lyon
NOVI
Lakeland

GRAND OPENING
SALE

game.
the win.
"We used the delibrate attack on 31-point loss wasn't as lopsided as the
j "I think the third quarter was the
Lisa McCarthy scored 18 points,
turning point," Ayotte said. "We while Sandy Maloney added nine purpose because we wanted to stay score indicates. With four mmutes
' ame out and played pretty well, got points and six rebounds for the win within double figures by halftime, remaining, Ayotte entptied his
and we did it," Ayotte pointed out. bench, but Lion Coach Ron l^hanks
-le lead and never gave it up. If ners.
"(South Lyon) was a little shook at kept his starters in the game until the
Bowell would have gone out and
Against a South Lyon team that
jpored the first few buckets in the se- hasn't lost all season, Ayotte decided halftime, I think. The first time we end, despite the insurmountable
i^ond half, we would have been in to employ a slow-down approach in played them, the lead was about 30 lead.
trouble."
an effort to stay close and make a bigpoints at the half. We were very hap "The last 15 points (Soutii Lyon)
py where we were at that point."
Wilh five minutes remaining, the push in the latter stages. To Novi's
scored was all by starters," Ayotte
But the happiness soon turned to
credit,
the
strategy
actually
worked
Wildcats were up by 11 points, but it
said. "Needless to say, I didn't like to
frustration
as
South
Lyon
hit
its
first
see thaL"
wasn't over. The Highlanders started for the first half, but once the Lions five shots in the third quarter,
lo hit from the field and Novi began shifted Into high gear in the third pushing the seven-point lead to 17.
McCarthy scored over a third of
lo make mistakes. As Ayotte watch quarter, it was all over.
"You can't very well continue to Novi's points in the game, but still
ed in disbelief, Howell crept back to By concentrating on defense and
pull within one with seven seconds being very delibrate on offense, the play deliberate when you're down by finished with a season-low eight. The
left. As Mountford drove to the 'Cats held the high-scoring Lions to 17," Ayotte said. "I wasn't going to Wildcats ended the year with a 7-5
basket she was fouled and calmly just 19 points in the first half and onlycontinue to slow it down just so we record in the KVC, good for third
place overall, behind South Lyon (12wouldn't lose by 50."
canned both free throws to wrap up trailed by seven at intermission.
Ayotte is quick to point out that the 0) and Milford (8-4).

can get by Farmington,\e would love to get a times to grab the district title, Kritch is optimistic.
chance to play them."
"If things start to break right for us, we think we
For the Wildcats lo maWi lo the finals, it wouldcan win it," he admitted. "We think we can pull off
take a win over the weak Ijcons, a team that has
three in a row. It's the toughest way to go, but it's
won just twice this seasd- both wins coming also an advantage to play on Thursday. The other
NORTHVILLE
against winless FarmingtcHarrision.
three teams will be off for a week and a half and
vs.
"This is the first year inUile we haven't had we're only off a week."
Livonia Stevenson
Northville District
to play a real tough team inb district opener, but
Both
Novi
and
Northville
are
heading
into
the
every game is tough for \' Ayotte said. "We
Thursday, Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m.
districts with the same frame of mind. The
definitely won't be looking p. Farmington.
"1 know Northville is tou especially in their Wildcats never had a chance in the Kensington
own place, but the brackjctually favors us Valley Conference race with undefeated South
somewhat. The fact that weve a chance to win Lyon in the way. Northville was In the hunt for the
WLAA Western Division crown most off the
it is exciting."
Winner
NOVI
Northville, despite the ho court advantage, season, but a recent slump dropped the Mustangs
vs.
vs.
has a much tougher road the finals - the to third place. Both squads would like nothing
N. Farmington
Farmington
Mustangs must beat Stevenson Thursday and more than to put their league failures behind and
Saturday, Nov. 22,8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 22,6:30 p.m.
then North Farmington on S-day. Stevenson's end the campaign with a district crown.
5-15 overall record isn't very ressive, and Nor
"There was no way we were going to win our
thville trounced the Spartansgo points earlier league
so obviously we feel we have a better shot
in the season.
at the districts," Ayotte said. "We are really look
So it stands to reason the rchallenge will be ing forward to it."
against the Raiders, who stu| the Mustangs
For Northville, the goal of a district title has
earlier in the year.
been in place all season. When it became obvious
"We certainly can't overlo;tevenson, and the Mustangs weren't going to catch Plymouth
DISTRICT
North Farmington has alreadaten us," Nor Canton in the race for the WLAA title, the districts
CHAIMPIONSHIP
thville Coach Ed Kritch said, ve can get by took on more emphasis.
Tuesday, Nov. 25, 7:30 p.m.
those two, then we'll start think|)out Novi - it
"We've been preparing solely for the districts
would be a very big game for ney are a big
(Winner advances to
for two weeks now," Kritch said. "We think a 10-10
rivalry."
Northville Regional Playoffs,
record and a district title is more successful than
Even though his team would to win three being 15-5 and losing in the first round."
starting Dec. 2)

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE

GHRKIMAS
W E N
HOUSE

stall writer

The Novi and Northville girls basketball teams
didn't meet during the '86 regular season. It was
the first lime in many years the two schools,
located just a few miles apart, didn't compete.

CL
So.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.

WT
165
165
160
180
160
173
215
220
20O
225
188
210

close contest in the third quarter, led
by as much as 11 and then held on
down the stretch for the three-point
(.'ompletiiig a fine one-season lurn victory. A key factor in the win was'
around, the Novi cagers split a pair center Kelli Mounlford's outstanding
of (,ames last week lo end the regular play. The junior scored a career-high
.scc'Kon wilh a 12-G record. The 'Cats 16 points, added a leam-high eight re
nipped Howell ,52-49 on Nov 11 before bounds and hit two clutch free throws
;
lo.imR i)2-21 to stale-ranked South with 7 seconds left to ice the win.
Ly mon Thursday.
"Kelli is capable of playing game^
"he "86 campaign turned oul to be a like this, but it was important that
coinplele reversal (or the Wildcats, she actually went oul there and did
w|,(i had a 6-i;i record during the it," Ayolte commented.
The Wildcats held a slim 13-11 ad-;
iei.'.ular season last year.
Wc ended up winning twice as vanalage after a quarter of play, bu
many as we lost so I'd have lo say we by halftime, the Highlanders had
are very pleased," Wildcat Coach pulled in fr.ont 29-27. Then in the
third, Novi oulscored Howell 13-6 and
Bill Ayolte said.
Afjainsl Howell. Novi broke open a appeared to establish control of the
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

N o v i , N o r t h v i l l e k l a s h l o o m s a h e a d In p l a y o f f s

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE

ERIK JOHNSON, Lakeland,
lineman: This 5'U" 205-pound senior
tackle was Lakeland's most consis
tent offensive player. "We could
always count on Erik to have a good
game," Eagle coach Bill Mohr said.
"He has good upper-body strength
and his quickness Is pretty decent
considering his size. He has the
potential to play at a small college
somewhere."
Nov! NewsCHRIS BOYD
Johnson also started two games at
defensive tackle, recording seven
Novi, Rob Koresky of H/lilford, Richard itaffin of
The Sliger/Llvingston East All-Area backfield
solo tackles, three assists and one
South
Lyon, Bill Yankowski of Novi, KurSchuster
would receive plenty of operating room from an
sack.
of
Novi
and Erik Johnson of Lakeland.
offensive line composed of these stalwarts. The
linemen above are (clockwise) Franz Samson of
ROB KORESKY, Mlllord, lineman:
Several colleges, including Eastern
Michigan University, are interested
in this 6'3" 225-pound senior guard. pressive statistics al linebacker this but with a struggling offense he was just after Sylvestrehad suffered a
"I think Rob can compete at the Divifall. He had 33 solo tackles, nine very valuable to the Mustangs this slightly dislocated st>ulder.
sion 1 level," MHS coach Jim assists, two fumble recoveries and season.
He averaged 53 yads a kick off and
The 6-1, 160 pound senior excelled
Schroder said. "He's very strong and one interception despite missing
often
pinned the oppsition in its own
in every kicking area, including ex
he's got pretty good quickness. Most three games because of an injury.
tra points, field goals and kick offs. end. "My only reget with Jack is
importantly, he wants to play!"
He was a perfect 5-for-5 in PATs and that our offense wftj't able to give
Schroder added that Koresky, a
4-of-(> in field goals. His successful him more chanciftto l^ick," Nor
shot put and discus thrower in the
JACK
SYLVESTRE,
Northville,
kicks came from 37, 25, 21 and 45 thville Coach Daniel Schumacher
spring, is looking for a college where
said. "Any time wetoved inside the
he can compete in track as well. kicker: Sylvestre would be a potent yards out. The only misses were from 50, we started to thik field goal.''
offensive
weapon
for
any
area
team,
54
and
44,
the
last
one
was
attempted
Koresky also compiled some im-

OPEN
7
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3D
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Wildcats

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE

h e a d up
offense

PLAYER
JEFFTANDERYS
Steve Atchison
JOEL FINZEL
BILL YANKOWSKI
Richard Benson
RANDY PARKER
Richard Staffin
Erik Johnson
Rob Koresky
FRANZ.SAMSON
KURT SCHUSTER
Jack Sylvestre

Continued from 1
ability all seemed to come together
during his senior year.
"Franz was definitely our most im
proved player this year and probably
our l)esl blocker as well," Osborne
said "He's been a surprise to us - he
really did a nice job. He's a very in
telligent player, has good strength
and spends a lot of time in the weight
room."

POS
QB
RB
RB
TE
WR
WR
C
OL
OL
OL
OL
K

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

i.ompleting a fine one-.seyson turn
around, the Novi cagers .split a pair
of i.amcs lust week to end the regular
scjson with a 12-G record. The 'Cats
nipped Howell ,'")2-49on Nov, 11 before
losing ,52-21 to state-ranked South
l^V)n on Thursday.
"he 'DG campaign turned out to be a
foinplete reversal for the Wildcats,
wli) had a 6-i:i record during the
ri'^iular season last year.
We ended up winning twice as
HKiny as we lost so I'd have to say we
ail' very pleased," Wildcat Coach
iiill Ayotte said.
Agjiinst Mowell, Novi broke open a

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE

KURT SCHUSTER, Novi, lineman:
This 5-9, 165-pounder may not be big
by lineman standards, but Schuster
is able lo successfully transfer his
wrestling skills to the gridiron. What
he lacks in size, the senior make up
for in quickness, technique, attitude
and determination. He's been a
starter on the Wildcat line for two
seasons and Osborne rarely had to
worry about the blocking on his side
of the line.
"He's
a real go-getter type of
player - the kind of kid you like to
have on the line. He has great
quickness, especially in terms of be
ing able to block lineman. He has a
very aggressive personality.

ERIK J O H N S O N , Lakeland,
lineman: This 5'H" 205-pound senior
tackle was Lakeland's most consis
tent offensive player. "We could
always count on Erik to have a good
game," Eagle coach Bill Mohr said.
"He has good upper-body strength
and his quickness is pretty decent
considering his size. He has the
potential to play al a small college
somewhere."
Johnson also started two games at
defensive tackle, recording seven
solo tackles, three assists and one
sack.

ROB KORESKY, Millord. lineman:
Several colleges, including Eastern
Michigan University, are interested
in this 6'3" 225-pound senior p a r d .
"1 think Rob can compete at the Divi
sion 1 level," MHS coach Jim
.Schroder said. "He's very strong and
he's got pretty good quickness. Most
importantly, he wants to play!''
Schroder added that Koresky, a
shot put and discus thrower in the
spring, is looking for a college where
he can compete in track as well.
Koresky also compiled some im-

POS
DL
DL
DL
LB
LB
LB
LB
DB
DB
DB
DB
P

PLAYER
MIKE BOBBISH
Tony Lasecki
Todd Leach
Tony Brining.stool
JOE MISKOVICH
JimScheloske
Aaron Strand
JeffHinkle
MATT KAMISH
JohnMcRae
Dan Zimmerman
Tom Urban

SCHOO
NOV
Lakelan
South Lyo
Northviil
NOV
South Lyo
Milfo
Lakelan
NO"
Northviil
MilfoSouth Lyo

CL
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

HT WT
5-9 223
5-8 165
5- 8 160
6- 5 220
6-3 185
6-1 190
5- 8 170
6- 1 180
6-4 180
5- 10 185
6-0 150
5-11 170

POS
QB
RB
RB
TE
WR
WR
C
OL
OL
OL
OL
K

CL
So.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.

HT WT
5-10 165
5- 10 165
.5-10 160
6-0 180
5- 11 160
6- 5 173
6-0 I 215
6-2 220
6-2 200
6-1 225
6-0 188
6-3 210

SCHOOL
South Lyon
Milford
Northville
South Lyon
Northville
NOVI
NOVI
Northville
Milford
South Lyon
NOVI
Lakeland

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE
PLAYER
Kevin Collins
Dana LaTarte
DON WELCH
MikeGolembewski
Tony Greco
Mike Hale
RussShifferd
Tom Kahl
S C O T T
WLADISHKIN
Steve Woodward
Brian Worrell
Jim Cerretani

Novi NewsCHRIS BOYD

Novi, Rob Koresky of Milford, Richard itaffin of
South Lyon, Bill Yankowski of Novi, KurSchusfer
of Novi and Erik Johnson of Lakeland.

The Sliger/Livingston East All-Area backfield
would receive plenty of operating room from an
offensive line composed of these stalwarts. The
linemen above are (clockwise) Franz Samson of

pressive statistics at linebacker this
fall. He had .13 solo tackles, nine
assists, two fumble recoveries and
one interception despite missing
three games because of an injury.

JACK SYLVESTRE, Northville,
kicker: Sylvestre would be a potent
offensive weapon for any area team.

but with a struggling offense he was
very valuable to the Mustangs this
season.
The 6-1, 160 pound senior excelled
in every kicking area, including ex
tra points, field goals and kick offs.
He was a perfect 5-{or-5 in PATs and
4-of-6 in field goals. His successful
kicks came from 37, 25, 21 and 45
yards out. The only misses were from
54 and 44, the last one was attempted

just after Sylvestrehad suffered a
slightly dislocated sMder.
He averaged 53 yads a kick off and
often pinned the oppsition in its own
end. "My only reget with Jack is
that our offense vi/|o't able to give
him more chanc^ko Rick," Nor
thville Coach Da^\ Schumacher
said. "Any time wetioved inside the
50, we started to thik field goal.''

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer

The Novi and Northville girls basketball teams
didn't meet during the '86 regular season. It was
Ihc first time in many years the two schools,
located just a few miles apart, didn't compete.

5-9
5-10
5-11
5-10

SCHOOL
South Lyon
Northville
NOVI
Lakeland
Northville
Northville
South Lyon
Lakeland

So.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

NOVI
South Lyon
Milford
Northville

160
175
165
170

With Novi and Northville in separate brackets,
the two could conceivably meet in the finals, and it
is something both teams are looking forward to
. . . if it happens. The Wildcats were bumped off
the Mustang schedule this season, much to the
chagrin of Novi Coach Bill Ayotte and Athletic
Director .lohn Osborne, to accept an invitation to
play in South Lyon's pre-season tournament. Since
last year's meeting was iij Northville, Ayotte and
Osborne just assumed an '86 meeting would take
place in Novi.
"I'm still disappointed that we didn't play them
during the regular season and, frankly, 1 can't
understand whv we didn't," Avotte said. "If we
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Come In and Spend
T H A N K S G I V I N G D A Y at S T O Y A N ' S
O P E N 1:00 to 9:00 P.M.
We will serve you family style with a whole
turkey and all the trimmings, inclufding soup,^
salad, pumpkin pie and more!
ADULTS •?»
3 YEARS AND UNDER FREE
UNDER 12 YEARS »5" Singles & Couples
are Welcome at *7" fr.
CALL NOV FOR RESERVATIONS

G A L L E R Y

EACH

36017 P L Y M O U T H
L I V O N I A

R O A D
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Beds
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components are disassembled (or
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Sale ends Sat., Nov. 29
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Headboards
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OPEN
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T R E A T E D F E N C E 6'x8' S E C T I O N S
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(30 year warranty) While Quantities Last

S A M P L E S

C o r n e r '

LAUREL COMMONS
SHOPPING CENTER

^25.99por Section

NOVI
vs.
Farmington
Saturday, Nov. 22,6:30 p.m.

DISTRiCT
CHAIMPIONSHIP
Tuesday, Nov. 25,7:30 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN - LIVONIA WEST

(FE-BUILTS AVAILABLE)

Accessories

ALL I N F i A T A B L E S

"There was no way we were going to win our
league so obviously we feel we have a better shot
at the districts," Ayotte said. "We are really look
ing forward to It."
For Northville, the goal of a district title has
been in place all season. When it became obvious
the Mustangs weren't going to catch Plymouth
Canton In the race for the WLAA title, the districts
took on more emphasis.
"We've been preparing solely for the districts
for two weeks now," Kritch said. "We think a 10-10
record and a district title is more successful than
being 15-5 and losing in the first round."

NEW FACTORY
CiUTCH ASSEMBLIES

20-40% O F F

$33^^

F r o m

Sale Prices Ranging F r o m

xO^

A

22371 Pontiac Trail • in Brodltdale Square
South Lyon 437-5319

SALE

G E T
C h o o s e

Winner
vs.
N. Farmington
Saturday, Nov. 22,8 p.m.

H O L I D A Y

4'x8'SHEET GOODS
To

Both Novi and Northville are heading into the
districts with the same frame of mind. The
Wildcats never had a chance in the Kensington
Valley Conference race with undefeated South
Lyon in the way. Northville was in the hunt for the
WLAA Western Division crown most off the
season, but a recent slump dropped the Mustangs
to third place. Both squads would like nothing
more than to put their league failures behind and
end the campaign with a district crown.

NORTHERN A R T

•

Compare at »52.95

P a t t e r n s

NORTHVILLE
vs.
Northville District
Livonia Stevenson
Thursday, Nov. 20,7:30 p.m.

A SENSATIONAL
COLLECTION OF
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
ID FINE FRAMES BY
OUTSTANDING ARTISTS IN A
LARGE VARIETY OF SUBJECTS

Geri's Hallmark Shoppe

ADIDAS CENTENNIAL

20

McCarthy scored over a third of
Novi's points in the game, but still
finished with a season-low eight. The
Wildcats ended the year with a 7-5
record in the KVC, good for third
place overall, behind South Lyon (120) and Milford (8-4).

[.FREE ROAD TEST I | » F R E E HOIST CHECK I |7Too% PARTS & LABOR WARRANTYl

«

adidas

O v e r

"The last 15 points (SouUi Lyon)
scored was all by starters," Ayotte
said. "Needless to say, I didn't like to
see that."

GET R E A D Y FOR WINTER WITH
A-1 Transmissions

H O M E

PANELING SALE

31-point loss wasn't as lopsided as the
score indicates. With four m,inutes
remaining, Ayotte eirtptied his
bench, but Lion Coach Ron Shanks
kept his starters in the game until the
end,
despite the insurmountable
lead.

High School
Girls' Basketball
Playoffs

times to grab the district title, Kritch is optimistic.
"If things start to break right for us, we think we
can win it," he admitted. "We think we can pull off
three In a row. It's the toughest way to go, but it's
also an advantage to play on Thursday. The other
three teams will be off for a week and a half and
we're only off a week."

1 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Come 7i;;il dunnrj oiii specinl
Opi^i HoDse Weelveiicl Nov 22 ,ind
23. .incJ regisldf to win ttiis luxuri
ous 6'.'-tnnt-tiill lri;i.' adorned wilti
t)eaulilul Hiillmarl< Keepsake Or
naments lis a $500 retail value'
And llieie are so many other colorlul, exciting delights lur Christ
mas 1986 to lill the spirits Don I
miss the liin'

Reg. '45.99

Ten Mile • South Lyon

"We used the dellbrate attack on
purpose because we wanted to stay
within double figures by halftime,
and we did it," Ayotte pointed out,
"(South Lyon) was a little shook at
halftime, I think. The first time we
played them, the lead was about 30
points at the half. We were very hap
py where we were at that point."
But the happiness soon turned to
frustration as South Lyon hit its first
five shots in the third quarter,
pushing the seven-point lead to 17.

"You can't very well continue to
By concentrating on defense and play deliberate when you're down by
being very dellbrate on offense, the 17," Ayotte said. "I wasn't going to
'Cats held the high-scoring Lions to continue to slow it down just so we
just 19 points in the first half and only
wouldn't lose by 50."
trailed by seven at intermission.
Ayotte is quick to point out that the

ART

Friday, Nov. 21 - Sunday, Nov. 23
Shoes

the win.
Lisa McCarthy scored 18 points,
while Sandy Maloney added nine
points and six rebounds for the win
ners.
Against a South Lyon team that
hasn't lost all season, Ayotte decided
to employ a slow-down approach in
an effort to stay close and make a big
push in the latter stages. To Novi's
credit, the strategy actually worked
for the first half, but once the Lions
shifted into high gear In the third
quarter, it was all over.

STOYAN^SINN

GRAND OPENING
SALE

SUNDAY

DOOR

DB
DB
DB
P

CLS
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Sr.

But by the luck of the state district playoff draw,
Ihe two teams may be on a collision course in the
district final this season. Northville will host
Livonia Stevenson, North Farmington, Farm
ington and Novi in district play that begins tomor
row (Thursday) when the Mustangs take on
.Stevenson in the opening round. The second round
will be Saturday (Nov. 22) and the finals are slated
for next Tuesday (Nov. 25).

HONORABLE MENTION: Lakeland - Todd Balock, DL; Greg Hallich,
DE- Joe Hinkle, DB. Milford - R.C. Seymore, QB; Ron Litton, WR; Rob
Seng T E ; Jim Burr, OL; Steve Blatt, DL; Chris Bakkila, DE. Northville
~ Tony Lawrence, DB; Tim Spraudlin, DL; Scott Stephens, QB; Darren
Candela, DT. NOVI - NEIL GARRY. DB; RON FRITZ. OL; DAVE
SENKBEIL, DB; MATT BRINKER, DL. South Lyon - Dennis Archey,
LB; Wes Brant, D E .

HOUSE

^

HT WGT
M 200
5-10 170
6-2 196
5-11 180
5-11 180
6-1 210
6-1 190
5-9 150

With five minutes remaining, the
Wildcats were up by 11 points, but it
wasn't over. The Highlanders started
to hit from the field and Novi began
to make mistakes. As Ayotte watch
ed in disbelief, Howell crept back to
pull within one with seven seconds
left. As Mountford drove to the
basket she was fouled and calmly
canned both free throws to wrap up

can get by Farmington, we would love to get a
chance to play them."
For the Wildcats to make it to the finals, it would
take a win over the weak Fslcons. a team that has
won just twice this season — both wins coming
against winless Farmington .4arrision.
"This is the first year in a while we haven't had
to play a real tough team in tte district opener, but
every game is tough for us" Ayotte said. "We
definitely won't be looking past Farmington.
"I know Northville is tougk, especially in their
own place, but the bracket actually favors us
somewhat. The fact that we have a chance to win
it is exciting."
Northville, despite the home court advantage,
has a much tougher road to the finals — the
Mustangs must beat Stevenson on Thursday and
then North Farmington on Saturday. Stevenson's
5-15 overall record isn't very impressive, and Nor
thville trounced the Spartans by 20 points earlier
in the season.
So it stands to reason the real challenge will be
against the Raiders, who sturined the Mustangs
earlier in the year.
"We certainly can't overlook Stevenson, and
North Farmington has already beaten us," Nor
thville Coach Ed Kritch said. "If we can get by
those two, then we'll start thinking about Novi — it
would be a very big game for us; they are a big
rivalry."
Even though his team would have to win three

i

COACH OF THE YEAR: John Osborne, NOVI
P L A Y E R OF THE YEAR: Tony Brlningstooi, Northville

(yp&i
V^^l^y^^

PST
DL
DL
DL
LB
LB
LB
LB
DB

game.
"I think the third quarter was the
turning point," Ayotte said. "We
came out and played pretty well, got
the lead and never gave it up. If
Howell would have gone out and
scored the first few buckets in the se
cond half, we would have been in
trouble."

Novi, Northville clash l o o m s ahead in playoffs

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE
PLAYER
MikeSkatzka
Jeff Freeland
Mike Yard
Mark Hoorn
Matt Hubert
BRIAN SCHARM
BRETKEIR
Karl Freydl
Matt Helz
Todd Pennycuff
MATTSTAHR
Mickey McBride

close contest in the third quarter, led
by as much as 11 and then held on
down the stretch for the three-point
victory. A key factor in the win was'
center Kelli Mountford's outstanding
play. The junior scored a career-high
16 points, added a team-high eight re
bounds and hit two clutch free throws
with 7 seconds left to ice the win.
"Kelli is capable of playing games
like this, but it was important that
she actually went out there and did
it," Ayotte commented.
The Wildcats held a slim 13-11 advanatage after a quarter of play, but
by halftime, the Highlanders had
pulled in front 29-27. Then in the
third, Novi outscored Howell 1.3-6 and ,
appeared lo establish control of the :

slall writer

SCHOO
NOV
South Lyo
NOV
NOVI
South Lyon
NOVI
South Lyon
Lakeland
Milford
NOVI
NOVI
Northville

CL
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

HT WT
6-3 185
5-8 150
5-7 167
6-2 210
6-2 183
5-10 166
5-10 185
5-11 205
6-3 225
6^) 250
5-9 165
6-1 160
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Michigan loses to Minnesota. Low
ly Norinwestern icnocl<s off Michigan
Slate. UCLA and Washington play to
y tie. And Clemson and Maryland
play lo a tie.

The besl anyone was able lo do was
six mistakes (ties are recorded as in
correct answers!, and there were
four of those so once again the
tiebreaker had lo be called into play
to determine the winners,

Mike Lang of Northville won the
$10 second prize as his prediction of
4G points in the tie breaker was just
three off the actual total, and Nor
thvllle's Steve Lang claimed the $5
third prize by predicting 39 points
would be scored in the tiebreaker
was just four points off the aclual
total.

Continued from 1

f

if you suspect nobody did very well
in The Novi News/Northville Record
football contest last week, you're ab
solutely right as the vast majority of
entrants had seven and eight incor
rect predictions.

. Alter Ihe tabulations had been
completed, Northvllle's Chris Odom
was declared winner of the $15 first
prize. Odom predicted Penn State
and Notre Dame would score a total
of 45 points in the tiebreaker contest,
just two off the actual total of 43 in
Fenn Stale's 24-19 victory.

All-Area
defenders
are tough

B
Q
IBESr 10YSD
IRE!

Grid quiz
headed
by Odom

DAN ZIfMMIERMAN, Milford,. back:

.Jim Murray of Novi just missed the
lop three. Murrary also missed six
l^ames, but his prediction of 48 points
in the tiebreaker was five away from
the actual total in Penn State's nar
row victory over the Fighting Irish.

buZABETH U K E ^
<5.\

PHOTON
WARRIOR SET

The Ultimate Game On Planet
EarthI Includes phaser, helmet,
chest plate with sensors that soundoff when player is hit. Target for solo playl
Ages 7-up. (Tvifo 9 volt, six AA batteries nol Included)

ADVERTISEMENT

MEET YOUR HEROES
SATURDAY
PONTIAC 10:00 AM-NOON
NOVI 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

3

^

HURON

9;30AMj_iO:0OPM

SUNDAY

J.'30AM.a.-00 PM
43460 W. OAKSDR,
JUST WEST OF 12 OAKS MAU

Y o u ' r e invited to the party! J o i n u s a s w e c e l e b r a t e the

In

USA

B O Y ' S 20" SIGMA
F R E E S T Y L E BMX
Hi-tech wheel discs, PowerFlo
handlebars, dual caliper brakes

9997

TOM URBAN, South Lyon, punter:
This 5'H" 170-pound senior got better
with every game according to Coach
Bob Scheloske. "Tom went from an
average punter to an excellent
punter during the course of the
season," he said. "His hang time was
great and his release was quick.
Those are the things you want from a
high school punter."

Poseable arms,
legs, glowing
helmet, special
accessories!
Ages 4-up.

lots of s u r p r i s e s , prizes, a n d a p p e a r a n c e s by your

Entertech

Huffy Made

"There's no doubt in my mind that
this kid is our hardest hitter," Red
skin coach Jim Schroder said. "He
can really smack people." Those are
some pretty strong words for a
player who weighs only 150 pounds,
but Zimmerman beat the odds game
after game this season. •
The 6'0" senior recorded 28 solo
tackles, five assists and three in
terceptions from his cornerback posi'
tlon. Offensively, he played wide
receiver and caught 18 passes for 205
yards. "Dan's size will keep him .off
most college teams," Schroder add
ed. "But he may catch on with some
junior college."

Hasbro
INHUMANOIDS
EARTH CORE
SCIENTIST

o p e n i n g of our s p a n k i n g - n e w store, with plenty of fun,

PHOTON PHASER

JEFF HINKLE, Lakeland, back: A
6'1" 180-pound senior, Hinkle has
been the Eagles' leading tackier for
two straight years. "Jeff's a possible
college player," LHS coach Bill Mohr
said. "He's probably a solid Division
11. He'd like to go higher, but I thinka
lot of it depends on baseball. If he h$s
a good senior year, he may try to find
a college where he can play both."'
Mohr describes Hinkle as "a true
competitor" on game day. Hinkle
had 56 solo tackles, 17 assists, two in
terceptions, two fumble recovei^i^s
and one sack from his comerback
slot. He also was receiver on offense,
compiling 11 receptions for 149 yards,

ATURDW IN

PONTA
IC & NOVI
Entertech

favorite c h a r a c t e r s !

Weapon you'll need to survive Photon battles.
Target, ID included, (two 9 volt banerles not included)

597

39^7

PKG.#1

Garfield

(): When is the next bonus niBht?
A: Tlirii- lionus nif^hts will he held
Niiveinliei ID-i!9 I'eaturint; the lurt,'er
pi i/.i-^ liii .~traiKht liel winners,
t^ Did I h<'ar about o record Duily .'}
payout this year?
A; Yi- (In .lone 10, I9H(). the numlx-i
12:1 w;,- liii.wr. .More than :):i,t)00 play
ers Willi a liilal 111 $.1,!)(i.'').9M(). This was
the ii|iiu.i||.i,i „|percent of the
aiiiiiuni w,ii;i.i..(| in
j.;ime th;it day.
(J; How much did the Daily 11 contrib
ute to school aid last year?
A: While the final fiKOiesare nol tallied
yel, the Daily :i will pinviile about $142
niilhiiii lo the Slate School Aid Fund
duriMK (i>r,il lIWi lo help si/iipori K-l '
education in MichiKan.
Q; H<iw do I play the (,'anie?
A: Details o/')iow lo (ilay ilu- n.inie. Ihe
odds and prize anion Ills are loiil a I ned in
a paiiiplilei, "The Daily .'i M.ule Simpler
availalile free al Dally (lame icUiilers,
Mec.-iuse her ((uestion led lo this
column. Dehhie Hiinley of Caideii Cjly
will receive .'il) tree •Holiday Cash"
instant fjaiiie lickeis.
Ifyoii haw a Loltery i|uestion nut yet
covered in these monlhl> columns, send
it 111 ••Winiieis Circle:' .Michi^'an Lot
tery I'D liox:ill077,l.:iiisinf,',MMH9(J9,

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST
AND BEST TOY STORE
rS COMING TO TOWN!

O 19SS United Feature
Syndicate. Inc.

Mattel
Atari

7800 VIDEO GAME SYSTEM

Superb graphics, animation, sound effects.
Plays high resolution 7800 software.

Mattei
BABY POPPLES
Plush dolls transform when
"pouched" Into blanketsi
Ages 3-up.

1997

MY CHILD 14"
BABY GIRL OR BOY
Our Price
Mail-In Rebate
FINAL
COST

24.99
g.00
O Q
19m99

Caleco
CABBAGE PATCH KIDS
Our Price
MaIMn Rebate
9JtO
FINAL
1 4 ^ 9
COST
IT*^^

Playskool
FLASHLIGHT
Durable plastic
body, automatic
shut-off, more.
Ages 3-up. (Two c
baneriea not includodj

UN
M-16 WATER
RIFLE
Fully automatic, high
performance, water
maching gun. Shoots
up to 30'. Ages 7-up.

1997

e, 1986 Kenner Parker
Toya, Inc. (KPT)

At Toys "R" Us, you'll find fun for the entire
family, a store full of surprises for kids of
every size and every age. Better yet, at Toys
"R" Us, you'll always find more of what
you're looking for...be it dolls, crayons or
diapers, instead of a few, we'll show you a
few dozen. Instead of a bicycle selection,
we'll show you an entire bike SECTION!
Imagine...one giant store packed wall to wall
with top-name toys, computers, video games,
software, hardware, pools, swing sets, brainteasers, party-pleasers, sporting goods,
clothing and bikes. Infant and toddler
supplies from cribs to bibs, formulas to
furniture, even diapers and wipers. And all
at a super everyday low price, so you NEVER
have to wait for a sale! Plus a liberal return
policy that's sure to leave you smiling AND
satisfied.
It's all at Toys "R" Us and O N L Y at Toys
"R" Us...the world's biggest and best toy
store. Now open!

:30

Sft»-!S

•30 M *

All chrome
cruiser with hitenslle tubular
fork, rear brake
and mag wheels!

Two lone wheels,
kicktail, 9" trucks and
lull accessory pack.
Hot graphic designs!

5984

4994

1387

531-1340

3886

Ton/ta

Ker)ner
FLUPPY PUPPIES
7V2" furry friends, each with
its own special personality!
All ages.

997

LJM
THUNDERCATS THUNOERTANK
Half lank, half mechanical
cat. Powerful Iront claws
become weapons! Ages
4-up. (Figures nol included)

*46^^

Catering by Sayers
25413 Five Mile • Redford .'

Plays 33'/3 and
45 rpm records.
4" speaker.
Ages 4-up.

The game that
tests your morals!
For adults.

1989

MIGHTY DUMP
Our Price
MaIMn Rebate
?Ss*l

1437
2.00
12.87

Galoot
THE ANIMAL! 4x4 VEHICLES
Power claws for climbing,
lights lor night driving!
Assortment. Ages 4-up.
(Four C batteriaa not Included)

188f
ffl

PONTIAC
220 TELEGRAPH RD.

PKG. #2

18-20#AVG. TURKEY .
FULLY COOKED
• ;
2 qts. Dressing 2 Dozen Rolls '.
2 qts. Gravy
2 Pumpkin Pjes
2 qts. Cranberry Sauce
' .'
Also Other Sizes Available •
Special Baked Hams A vallable •
CONTACT OUR TURKEY DEPT. AY.

Fisher-Price
ELECTRIC
PHONOGRAPH

Bradley
SCRUPLES

*34*«

1 2 - 1 4 » A V G . TURKEY^
FULLY COOKED
1 qt. Dressing
1 Doz. Rolls
1 qt. Gravy
1 Pumpkin Pi^
1 qt. Cranberry Sauce

Nash
EXECUTIONER
29" SKATEBOARD

CHROME
SCOOTER

e 1978 United Feature
Syndicate, Inc.

As III .Si'iili'mliiT .to. Ihu LMid ol' Iho
I9>i(i li.-ii-il yvar. tho Diijly ,'l uguin has
linivi'ii III III' till' most populiir of iill
.Miihi^jiiii 1,1)1 icT.v t;:iiiu'S. And. cvun
with widr |)l;iyiT support ol'lhu hurciiu's
ncwrr K^inics. Ilic Diiily'I is still incri.'asiiiK in po|)uhiiily .slaU'widi', Tlii' followinn J n.'-wci .s sonic iilllic most frcquunlly
.:>kni(iiicstKinsalioul ihisfjiinif.
({: Isn't Ihi' Daily ,'i u lot like thv
illegal stri'ct Kamc?
A: Yes 111 liicl. the Daily .'I was introdiio'd 111 li)77 liHiimpi'ti' with lliL' iIlufjaI
Koines .And, players in the Dally:) know
(li.il i( IS liones(. thai all prizos will be
pmd and call easily he follfflud al any
I).Illy (Janie retailer, and that net
leveiuies h.'lp linance education in
.Miclunaii
il llciw much wa.s won in the Dully 'J
last year?
A: More than .$170 million was won in
111 1/1- r.inKinK Irom $-11-.HfiOO. During
-viTil lionos promotions, the top prize
K . i - t.oM'd to $mH>.
U: H \ do these bonus payouts
work?
A: .A I \ .iriousi'iiii-s throUHhout the year,
llic l.iitteiy will .innounci' that on one
iiit;lii we Willi I .s:iy which-durinfj the
nevl week, players will he surprised
.Mill a liiiiius payout. The honus ninhls
l.iki- Ihe liirm oleilher drawing two .sets
III iioiiiliers and paying on hoth. or
on rci.^iiiH Ihe prize amount awarded on
MII winning straifjlil hets. Kor a $1
\viniT I lie payout would he
rather
iliaii Ihe usual
and for a wInninK
.'iiH' liei, the pay<iut would liO'liMOt) instead
111 $'J"iii

^

Northville and turned out to be one of
the area's best defensive backs. At 510, 18,5 pounds, McRae was big
enough to fight off blockers and make
the big tackles, but it was his pass
coverage that surprised some.
McRae made 29 solo tackles, 17
assists and one fumble recovery as
the Mustang monster back.
In pass coverage, he failed to get
an interception, but did have thi;ee
pass deflections and was very rarely
beaten by a receiver. "The intercep
tions don't show it but John was very
valuable to us in the secondary,"
coach Darrel Schumacher said.

I

Those are the results from the 11th
week of the 1986 football contest,
leaving just one more week for
regular entrants to break into the
winner's circle. So sharpen up those
pencils and get down to work. It's
now or never.

5D

43460 WL OAKS DR.

Looking for car
insurance that
rewards you for
being over 45?
No Problem.
Are you 45 or older? Congratula
tions. Auto-Owners has a birth
day present for you. Because
chances are you're a better driver
with a belter driving record than
those under 45.
In appreciation, Auto-OwnerS
offers you a special discount on
your car insurance premiums. ,
and offers it earlier than most
companies.
Auto-Owners thinks maturity
should have its rewards. So see
your "No Problem" AutolOwners agent and find out hQvy
his service, protection and dis^
count can be no problem tor
you.
;

C. Harold
Bloom ;
Agency;:
lOSW.Maiint
Northville. Ml
349-1252;

6D
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Wildcat swimmers dunk two more opponents
The most successful season in Novi girls swimming
history continued to cruise right along without a hitch
last weelt.
The Wildcats dunked two more opponents to wrap up
their regular season and keep momentum high heading
into the season finale.

the 400 freestyle relay (4:00.65).
ago. And the team's 10 wins are an all-time high.
(1:06.00), Marker in the 50(1 freestyle (6:01.96), Michelle
Second place finishers were Milam in the 100 butterfly Patail in the 100 backstroke (1:10.14) and the team of
"One of the big things is there is competition within
the team itself and everybody seems to push each other (1:10.34), Rowlands in the 100 freestyle (58.98), Chris Deline, Duthie, Rowlands and Surowiec in the 400
on," Balk said. "In our meets with Harrison and Dexter, Marker in the 500 freestyle (6:03.49), Michelle Patail in medley relay (4:01.23). ,
the 100 backstroke (1:11.27) and the 200 medley relay
the scores really weren't an issue."
Second place finishers included Marker in the 200
Against Harrison, the Wildcats won seven of the 11 sqaud of Maggie Sigler, Carol Bekkala, Peggie Balagna
freestyl^
(2:14.51), Patail in the 200 IM (2:39,29), Som
and
Marker
(2:18.51).
Novi routinely disposed of Farmington Harrision 105- events and set another school record. Gwen Rowlands'
mers in the 100 butterfly (1:09.75) and 100 hreaststroke
2:08.84
in
the
200-yard
freestyle
set
a
n
e
w
mark,
but
she
Kim
Black
(2:41.92
in
the
2
0
0
IM).
Sigler
(
3
0
.
9
6
in
the
64 on Nov. 11 and then did the same to Dexter 102-65 last
(1:21.06), Nancy May in the 500 freestyle (6:17.75) and
didn't even win the event. The Hawks' Catharine Tucker 50 freestyle), Patail (2:17.78 in the 200 freestyle) and
Thursday. It was the team's fourth and fifth straight
the
team of Patail, Sommers, Duthie and Rowlands in
Kelly Burkowski (1:29.52 in the 100 hreaststroke) all
wms, keepmg alive a win streak that started after the won the race with a 2:05.49.
the
2
00 medley relay (2:07.20).
grabbed
third
places.
Wildcats last lost back on Sept. 30 to Northville. Novi's Christie Duthie was first in the 200 IM (2:33,04), Hope
Turner won the diving event (129,75 points), Julie Somrecord is now a sparkling 10-2 overall.
Third place finishers were May in the200 IM (2:44.03),
mers was victorious in the 100 freestyle (1:09.63), Mara The Dexter meet was very similar. Novi took firsts in
"This is the best team we've ever had here, Wildcat Deline won the 500 freestyle (6:00.34) and Beth Surowiec eight events and added yet another new school record. Mara Huffenbaecher in the 50 freestyle (28.84), Turner
For the third time this season, Surowiec broke her own in diving (145 points), Deline in the 100 freestyle
Coach Chad Balk said. "All you have to do is look at thewas first in the 100 backstroke (1 ;06.11).
(1:02.71) and Ashley Piavis in the 500 freestyle (6:52.47).
record in the 100 freestyle with a 57.62. She also added a
school records — we are consistently rewriting the
Both Wildcat relay teams also were winners.
The Wildcats will end the season tomorrow (Nov. 20)
win in the 200 IM (2:22.95).
records books with every meet now."
Surowiec, Sommers, Stacy Milam and Deline teammed
on the road at the Chelsea Invitational. Because Novi is
Other
winning
efforts
by
Wildcat
swimmers
came
Balk's team is deeper and more talented than any
for a first in the 200 medley relay (2:07.96), while Duthie,
Novi squad since the program was started eight years Deline, Rowlands and Surowiec combined for a win in from Deline in the 200 freestyle (2:14.36), Rowlands in an independent in swimming, the Chelsea meet Is con
sidered the season's most important event.
the 50 freestvle (27.60). Duthie in the 100 butterfly

Mustang star attracts major college recruiters
family," Schumacher said. "The hasn't actually talked to coaches yet, ' ^
"Tony Briningstool is an excep legimimate blue-chipper. You hope recorded half as many tackles.
tional player," Novi Coach John for them every year, but you only get He added three sacks, three in Briningstool family has given him The official date when colleges are
terceptions, two blocked kicks, caus such support, love and concern that allowed to talk with recruits is Dec. 1, .
Osborne said. "In watching the films one maybe once in a lifetme.''
Everyone knows that offensive of our game with Northville, he was Briningstool entered his senior ed four fumbles, recovered one of the young man is just determined to "I'm not leaning toward any school ;
year with some exposure and all the them and had two pass deflections. succeed at anything he does. He is anor program," he said. "I'm looking
players get all the glamor In football. awesome."
promise in the world. Now, with the All while the opposition either ran extremely hard worker — not just on forward to December when I can talk
When was the last time a defender
Despite playing for the 2-7 season completed, he has the away from him or double and triple- the football field but in the to everyone and consider all the op
won the Heisman Trophy?
Mustangs, Briningstool is receiving a satisfaction of knowing he has lived teamed him.
classroom."
tions."
If you aren't a quarterback or run great deal of attention from Division up to those expectations and can vir "I kind of liked it that way because
Briningstool carries a fine 3.4
ning back, your chances are almost I football coaches across the country. tually name the school he will allow it will make me a better player,"
"Tony is very logical,"
grade
point average and plans to maSchumacher pointed out, "and he's "
non-existent. Maybe that's what Of course, Michigan, Michigan State to pay his way through college.
Briningstool
said.
"I
looked
forward,
makes our Sliger/Livingston All- and Notre Dame want him — he is "I felt, even though our record going into the games, knowing that jor in pre-med in college. And insteadgoing )o really think it through. He'll ; .
Area Player of the Year so special. one of the most sought-after wasn't great, that we had a good year(the opposition) prepared to run of looking at football first and listen tci everybody and then make a :
Northvllle's Tony Briningstool is a linebackers in the midwest. But and I think it was the best season I've away from me because I felt like if academics second when he makes hischoice tfiat's best for Tony in terms
linebacker, and even though it's a schools like UCLA, Boston College, ever had in football," Briningstool they were going to key on me, then decision, Briningstool has the of his go&ls in life - not just foot- •
high-profile position, it Just happens Arizona State, Penn State, Alabama said. "The coaches told me I was trythat's going to leave my friends open priorities straight.
ball."
to be on the defense. But the 6-foot-5,and North Carolina also have shown ing to do too much at times in the to make the play."
The first 6%y for football seniors to
"I'm interested in a strong pre220-pound senior had such an outstaninterest. Definitely, big time stuff.
beginning — they told me to just
Brinlngstool's unselfishness, deter med program," he said. "When I'm sign a binding letter of intent is Feb.
ding season and showed such a
"He is definitely the best high relax and do the things I'm supposed mination and heart were the things
tremendous amount of talent that it school player I've ever been to do and not try to do everything,'' that really made an impression on looking at a school, football is impor 11, 1987. That will be the day most
tant but the academic part is more blue chippers w\il decide where they '•
didn't matter. Briningstool was the associated with," Northville Head
The statistics are quite awesome. his coaches, not just the football important."
will attend schooi and play football,
most valuable, most talented and Coach Darrel Schumacher said. Briningstool dominated every game skills. The tendency was to turn the
most recruited player in the area - "We've had 11 players In the last few he played. Twice he had over 30 conversation from Brinlngstool's
Mall has been rolling in from ma "I'll sign that day," he vows.
nobody else even came close. Praise,years go on to college, but it's nothingtackles in a single game, finishing football talents to his personality.
jor colleges all over the country, and One thing's for sure, Briningstool •
even from opposing coaches, was like Tony. I don't think many coaches the season with 109 solo stops and 82 "This may sound corny, but I think he's been visiting schools just about will make some footbai coach very : m.
^
plentiful.
get the privilege to work with a assists. No other player in the area what makes Tony so special is his every weekend — but Briningstool happy that day.
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer

CLOSE-OUT
PANELING

NORTHVILLE R E C O R D A N D

H.A S M I T H L u m b e r & S u p p l i e s
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
HOURS: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30

474-6610 or 535-8440

CONTEST RULES
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the
left hand side form 1 to 15.
You will notice that each square below Is also
numbered from 1 to 15 and each contains a football
game to be staged this coming weekend. To com
plete your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name
of thesponsor of the corresponding squares.
(2) Following the sponsor's name - write the name
of the winning team.
(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored
on the outcome of the game in square 15. This will be
used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score is closest to the actual score will be
declared the winner.

Schrader*s

"We M a k e B e l i e v e r e "

Home FurnUhinga

M c D o n a l d Ford

Specializing in
Country Furnishings
111 N. Center • Northville
349-1838

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
SSO W. Seven Mile
Northville • 349-1400

1. Wisconsin at Michigan State 2. Iowa at Minnesota
0«I:(313)349-36W
Re8:(313)4SM7SS

GREEN'S

PAUL W. CLANCY, D.D.S., P.O.
GENERAL DENTISTRY
OFFICE HOURS
BYAPPOINTMRNT
TOWN HALL PROFESSIONAL PLAZA
_ 4 i e » SIX MILE ROAD. STE 101
NORTHVILLE TWP.. MICHIQAN a\t1

S. Oltlahoma at Nebraslta
Northville Gallery
of Flowers

STOCKING CAP
To ttie first 3,000 youttis (14 A under)
courtesy
of Ttiorn Apple
Valley

Fresh Flowers For All
Occasions
Com* Vl*ll Our Slora For Upcoming
HolMiy OMOfilIng Idtii

D§ll,l»»UoO»lrollD»llnry

H O M E CENTER

107 N. Center
Northville •349-7110
Mon.. Ffl. 8:M-8; T., W., Th. 8:30-8: Sat. 9-5

6. Southern Cal at UCLA

JOE

CHARGE

BY

LOWS
all

ARENA

BOX

TicketWorld

PHONE

OFFICE

Outlets

(313)

567-7500

FREE
EAR PIERCING
101 E. Main • Northville
349-6940

3. Northwestern at Illinois
0XMC&1C9 S u p p l s r
28480 W.SMIHalMlddlabell

Kentucky Lump Coal
Anthracite Coal
Coke

10*
15*
15'

Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922
M o u t t : M - F » 4 ; 8 » I H ; Sun IM

7. Arizona State at Arizona

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines •
NORIHVIbblineVELPfjaN^
Lots ol Convenient Parking
Ribs • Chicken • Pizza • Pasta
For Ihe Be$l Plat A Round or Squirt 112 W, Main St.

Northville • 348-7200
348-3333
135 E. Cady
349*3811 ^
11. South Carolina at Clemson
10. Stanford at California
9. Pitt at Penn State
UolM
Mich. Slat*
CALL
Tie B r e a k e r G a m e :
Btara
Baara
349-0044
or
595-4646
QUALITY
TRADE QMS
Carpet A Upholstery
Score:
Highland LaKes
348-8333
Shopping Center
C«M"»"»
15. Michigan at Ohio State •- Tiebreaker
14. Kentucky at Tennessee
llArltansasat SMU

vs. Washington Capitals
and

Be sure to write you name, address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie,
prize money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per
HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid only to
name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using
friends names. Such entries will be disqualified If
discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville
Record office at 104 W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Nor
thville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville and must be
postmarked or brought to our office no later than 4 p.m.
each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

PIZZA Cutter

Fri. NOV 21 • 7:30 pm
at

NEWS

F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T

4x8
HARDWOODS & TILE BOARDS
Discontinued - 1st Quality
Selling at Our Cost
While Limited Quantities Last!

Tickets

NOVI

New

H u d s o n P o w e r I m p l e m e n t Inc.
53535 Grand River
NEW

H U D S O N ,

Ml

4 8 1 6 5

437-1444
Y o u

h a v e n ' t

g o t y o u r

b e s t

p r i c e ,

ur)til

y o u ' v e

g

o

t o u r

p r i c e .

Other Offers G o o d While Specially Priced Inventories Last

3

FOR THE
PRICE OF

FREE!
Carlton cap with the purchase
of 2 or more loops of Carlton
saw chain.

Sharpest Teeth
In The Woods!
T h e r e Is A P r o f e s s i o n a l C a r l t o n S a w
C h a i n T o Fit Y o u r S a w .

. .

i

Chisel • Semi-Chisel • Guard Link • All Pitches & Gauges
TOUGHEST CHAIN MADE.
All Carlton saw chain is constructed from an exceptionallytough nickel/steel alloy which stands up under the most severe
cutting conditions. Each rivet is injected with Carlton's
exclusive Hypodermic Lubrication™ process to reduce wear
during break-in.
SHARPEST OUT OF THE
BOX.
Our Honed Sharp'*^ cutters are the sharpest in the woods —
right out of the box! That's because only Carlton waits until
after assembly to sharpen its cutters.
EASIEST T OKEEP SHARP.
That's because Carlton's patented Flle-O-Plate gives you a fool
proof guide to filing your cutters at the perfect angle. Then, just
flip the File-O-Plate over and our "phenomenal little tool"
makes It simple to lower your depth gauges as the cutters are
filed back. The only other tools you neediare a flat file and a
round file. Use them regularly with the'File-O-Plate; you'll cut
your wood faster and buy saw chain half as often.
FITS A L L M A K E S & M O D E L S
• Pioneer
• Jonsered
• Husqvarna
• McCulloch
• Wards
• Olympyk
• Echo
• Homelite
• Stihl
• Partner
• Oolmar
• Poulan

ONLY

•
•
•
•

Remington
John Deere
Sears
And Others

Longer Lengths
SUghtly Higher
16" Loop

T h e Powerful 26cc
LR260B features a tough engine with
the torque that's needed when the
going gets tough. The solid
steel drive shaft is supported
by five bearings with helical
lower gears, assuring
years of trouble
free operation.
Comes Complete With:
Safety harness with hip' .STARTING,
pad, safety goggles,
bladeguard, tool kit and
attachments shown.

1. It's A Weed Cutter
4-Tooth Blade
2. It's A TrimmerHeavy Duty line
3. It's A
Brush Saw80-Tooth
Blade

1

Jeweled engine with heavyduty bail bearings
Electronic Ignition
Chrome impregnated cylinder
Finger-tip controls
k" Large heavy-duty, air-cooled
clutch
Light weight and long reach
for operator comfort
Level fueling to prevent
spillage on hot engine
Special primer carburetor for
one-pull starting
SAVE « 1 0 0 "

or more over other brands
of similar power and features
SALE

$0/1095

PRICE

£i^y

Other Models On Sale:
BR300'•30cc
Sale »289"
BR400.40cc
/ i ^ Q ^ . Sale «319" !

mi

J o n s e r e d 361

36 cc engine
Less than 10 pounds with
14" bar & chain
Chain speed 3150 ft./min.
at maximum output
Gear driven automatic oiler
Accepts 12" -16" bar &
chain
Max. noise level 102 dB(A)

Power &

Plus
1

F U L L

Limited

A
Y E A R

Warranty

•lonsered S t r a i g h t

lonsered

Powerful 26cc engine
Heavy Duty-Economical
The Jonsered 260LT Straight ShaftLoop Handle Trimmer is equipped
with a powerful, professional duty
26cc engine and features a special
fuel primmer carburetor which
virtually guarantees one pull
starting, its solid steel shaft is
supported by five bearings for
extra strength and durability.

Electronic ignition
^ Chrome impregnated
cylinder
^ Finger-tip controls
^ Large heavy-duty,
air-cooled clutch
»^ Light weight and long
reach for operator comfort
>^ Level fueling to prevent
spillage on hot unit
Jeweled engine with heavyduty ball bearings

•lonsered

9

Shaft

This 44 cc unit is the
choice of professionals
all over the world. The
RS-45 clears brush and
trees up to 4" thick, yet
you enjoy maximum
operator comfort
because of its
exclusive tripleanti-vibration
system.

'579 95

With Sandvik Brush Blade/Filing Template &
Deluxe Quick Release Safety Harness

Fast

Stays sharp
up to 30 times
longer than
conventional
blades.

^ J ^ ^ ^

or more over other brands
of similar power and features

SALE
PRICE

3 Pound Reels Only ^ 2 6 ^ °
Precision made from tlie iiighest quality
materials to insure long lasting perfor
mance.

Grass And
Weed Blades

Brush
Blades

4- and 8-Toolh

4n- and HO-Toolli

RedLinc

Best P o w e r Cutters
on the M a r k e t

^ Chrome-impregnated cylinder
*^ FOUR-STAGE air filtration system
Strong, smooth anti-vibration
handles
Special electronic ignition which
retards for non-kick, low rpm
starting, then automatically
advances for maximum perfor
mance.
Computerized machining for exact
tolerances

»^ Two-ring piston to seal power for
ultimate performance
»^ Accepts your choice of blade
arbors - 7/8", 1" and 20mm
Unlike other cutoff saws, both the
720 PC and 840 PC have a roller
front stand for more accurate
cutting with less effort.
34 oz. fuel capacity
!/• Push-button release for positive
blade guard positioning

8", 9", 10"

ONLY

FOR ALL
MAKES & MODELS

SA95

720 P C
12" Cut-Off Saw
4.1 C.I.D. engine
Reversible Arm

io"difrOffS9w

• Powerful 3.3 cubic Inch erjgfn* • F}**' wcovery system
• Three ftage air filtration * Strong smooth ^tntivibration ~
• Special front stand for accurate ciitting withless eSort

16" bar & chain

ea

630

S U P E R

S A L E PRICED

$53995

High Power, Proven Dependability

S54995

•lonsered
820

14"-'5»»

No Job Too

*^ 4.9 C.I.D.
y Powerhead weight 16.75 lbs.
^ Accepts 16" - 36" bar & chain
^ Max. noise level 105 dB{A)
>^ 33.1 oz. fuel capacity
<^ Special flow through cooling to
effectively reduce vapor lock

M U R C

rn-ERS

Gas

&

G o

Completely assembled

Polar Jacket
Features full length
zipper, elastic cuffs
and waist.
Reversible.

O r Play

The
Warmest
Ever!

ONLY
S5795

Lumber Jack Pulover

What is HellyHansen Fiber Pile?

PI.

Helly-Hansen fiber pile is a unique
hard-wearing and durable synthetic
material. Its soft pile retains a layer of
insulating air around the body. If worn
underneath wind or waterproof outer
clothing, the pile keeps the wearer
comfortably warm under the most severe
conditions. The special fibers do not

Same as the Polar
Jacket above with a
short neck zipper, extra
long extension over the
back and kidney area,
longer sleeves to cover
wrist with a slit for the
thumb.

absorb moisture. They actually "wlckaway" perspiration, drawing it to the
ends of the fibers where It evaporates.
This keeps the garment dry next to the
wearer's skin — an important factor in
keeping people who are exerting
themselves in cold weather, both dry and
warm.

Polar
Trousers
Trouser with
elastic around
the waist and
leg openings.

About the Product
All Helly-Hansen garments are colorfast, machine-washable and quick-drying
(pile out). Shrinkage is minimal, approx.
2%.

To minimize fire hazards and maximize fuel
efficiency, we have developed the FRS fuel
recovery system, instead of being vented to
the outside of Ihe unit, expanded fuels are
contained In a recovery tank and later re
turned to the fuel tank.

SALE
PRICE

$CQ095
^OO^

With 20" bar & chain

M I G H T Y

For Work -

1

Tough

FRS Fuel Recovery System

• Electric power means
inaoor capaDiiiiies
• Powerful 3 hp engine to
run 16" - 24" bar and
chain with ease
• Uses llSv household
current
• Automatic oiling for
bar and chain

Helly-HaHBen Genuine Fiber Pile

m

j

•Bonsered
920
Super

5.3
6.0

C u b i c Inch

*<« Powerhead weight 16.75 lbs.
y Accepts 16" • 36" bar & chain
y Max. noise level 105 dB(A)
33.1 02. fuel capacity
Special flow through cooling to
effectively reduce vapor lock

REG.
$649.95
SALE
PRICE

$C»709£
^ X i l ^

With 20" bar & chain

There are imitations, but they do not
have Helly-Hansens' exclusive doubleloop knit:

Resin backing

After washing, the resin
deteriorates. The pile sheds.

ONLY

The threads are anchored
by a double loop knit.
(No resin to deteriorate,)

Make ideal
boot liners,
providing
excellent
insulation &
warmth.

All Jonsered Chain Saws
ain brake to stop chain In 1/10
ond or less
rome/nk:kel-lmpregnated cyclinder
;clal easy-start electronic Ignition
3ng, effective .anti-vibration
:ept 361)
l-servlce dealer network
ar-drlven automatic oiler
e vear consumer warranty

Large quiet-tone muffler which
exhausts away from the operator.
Available with U.S. Forest Serviceapproved fire screens.
»« Front and rear hand guards/chain
catcher pin
»^ Finger-tip controls for easy starting
*^ Large fuel and oil capacities
Heavy-duty cast steel clutch shoes

Socks

ONLY

$1780

ONLY
S5795

Workingslits
Feature finger
the
Mitts mitt so
doesn't

f

54395

HeUy-Hansens' patented
knitting technique:

Imitationfiberpile
knitting technique:

1

D . L N . Horsepower

$32^995
1 8 " bar & chain

•

Limited Availability at this Price

For Most Makes & Models

$49500

PA
RL
I CEE D
S

With 16" bar & chain

S A L E PRICE

279

While Specially Priced Inventory Lasts!

^60°° OFF

Replacement Abrasive Wheels

ONLY

» 1

$Q|r095

^ 3.75C.1.D.
Only ISVa lbs with 16" bar & chain
Max. noise level 102 dB(A)
Strong, effective anti-vibration
^ Chain speed 3940 ft/min.
• 23.6 oz. fuel capacity

95

»^ 3.0 cu. in.
^ Only IIV2 lbs with 16" bar
& chain
^ Chain speed 3940 ft./min.
^ Accepts 15"-20" bar &
chain
Max. noise level 101 dB(A)

While Specially Priced Inventory Lasts

•lonsered

S

Lightweight
Heavyweight Punch

Jonsered
525

%^ ^439^

12"-"S"

T h e 4 5 0 H a s It A l l

16" bar & chain

1985 Suggested Retail

840PC
14" Cut-Off Saw
5.0 C.I.D. engine
Reversible Arm

T h e U t t l e <Si99t

Limited .Warranty

SALE
PRICE

R E G . ^399^^

m m

500PC

Lightening

Y E A R

y 2.7 C.I.N.
Only llVz lbs. with 16" bar
& chain
^ Chain speed 3937 ft./min.
Accepts 15"-18" bar & chain
Max. noise level 101
lOldB(A)

!/• An Incredible chain speed of 4528
ft/min. at maximum output
Power to Pull Large 3/8 Pitch Chain
^ 3.4 D.I.N. HP
1^ Only 12V2 pounds with 16" bar &
chain
v' Unsurpassed anti-vibration
^ Outcuts saws weighing over 16 lbs.
Maximum noise level 104 dB{A)

•lonsered 4 9 0

A

F U L L

With 16" bar & chain

1 Pound Boxes Only ^9''

While Supplies Last

1

SJ9995

Carbide Tipped Blades

Sale Priced

Plus

ONLY

Electronic Ignition
^ Cutting liead with
helical gears
^ Finger-tip controls
Chrome impregnated
cylinder
Triple anti-vibration

50' Loops from Only

Save '7(r

Dependability

•I

Premium Trimmer Line
Comes Complete With:
Pull-N-Go trimmer head,
4-tooth blade,
shoulder strap and
and safety goggles.

Power &

•lonsered

»^ 36cc engine
Less lhan 10 pounds with 14"
bar & chain
^ Chain speed 3150 ft/mln. at
maximum output
1^ Gear driven automatic oiler
^ Accepts 12" - 16" bar & chain
1^ Max. noise level 102 dB(A)

RS45
The Ultimate
Clearing Saw

Trimmer
L R 2 6 0 L T

pjllllll^^

The

Dependability

have to be
removed for
handling
tools,
ONLY

16

95

Hood
Provides
full
coverage
of the neck
and collar
area. (Ideal
for
snowmobiles)

ONLY
SI955

Feature:
Ball or needle bearing construction
on all working parts.
*«» Hardened single-piece connecting rod
»<« Impregnated, pressure die-cast
magnesium castings
y Permanent cleanable air filter
y Loop-scavenged cylinder for complete
combustion
y Rugged double pawl starter

Irrigation

Floodlng J U ^
Fire
Control

ReMine. P u m p s

High-Volume!

Saw

Chain

Combination

Filer

New Pistol-Grip
Design Makes
Hand FUing A /
Breeze
Reg.
$18.95

Wrenches
For All Makes And
Models of Chain Saws
$095

Each

High-Pressure!

By Arkos
W e

have

the

p u m p

the

knowledge

with

your

to

Lightweight!

fit

S A
9200 G a l .
Per Hour

SA45
Exceptional pressure
and volume in a 2
pump
• Deluxe 100 cc engine
• 2" suction and
discharge
• Maximum pressure
55p.s.i.
• Maximum discharge
(head) 131 ft.
• Maximum suction (lift)
24.6 ft.
• 31.3 lb. complete

ONLY

4200 Gal.
Per Hour

needs.

30

I • Deluxe 50 cc engine
• I'/z" suction and
discharge
• 20 lb. complete
• Maximum discharge
(head) 100 ft.
• Maximum suction
(lift) 24 ft.
ONLY

S A

349

18

• Deluxe 30 cc engine
• Chemical-resistant
pump and body
• 9 lb. complete
• Maximum discharge
(head) 115 ft.
• Maximum suction
(lift) 22 ft.
ONLYn68''

50

Sale

A M 140

'4)

With

S595

10" Angle For
Filing Chisel
Chain

Red Cap

Guide
File

Grease

For All Types
of Saw Chain
Each

Swedish

For Oregon And Granberg
Grinders - All Sizes

^228

'

2400 Gal.
Per Hour

L

•
/

Guns

Grease Gun/Grease
Cartridge Combo ^S^Each

$095

REPLACEMENT STONES

Round Saw
Chain

Package
of 5 Only

.

Files

85<^ Each Or

$C95

«9«« Doz.
12 V o l t C h a i n G r i n d e r

Prices

o n all

Upto270MPH!

File

Reg.

Professional

Electric hand-held saw sharpener plugs
Into any 12-volt car battery.

Chain

Reg. $29.95

Grinder

SALE PRICE
^24

95

^65

00

t'

Pump

Thats how fast the RedLine AM 140
blower/mister by Arkos will work to
blow snow or leaves from your
yard, or to spray shrubs and trees.
At lower speeds it works great for
applying pesticides.

• Large-Diameter Wheels
• Powerful 1/4 HP Ball Bear
ing Reversible Motor
• Wall or Bench Mounting
• Chain Vise With Tilting
Bed Adjusts For All Chain
Designs — Chisel or
Chipper

Accessories

Contact us for details.
All pump prices Include strainer

•^3.1 gallon reservoir
1^ 48cc engine
Max. Air volume 494 cu. ft/min.
Max. Horizontal reach33 ft.-liquids, 46 ft.-solids
*^ 21.6 lbs. complete

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

£*yy

NOW $ 9 0 0 5 0
ONLY

Suction & dtocharge hoecs
Steel shank type strainers
Puddle suckem
• Metal foot valves
Plastic s t i a i n m
• Plastic foot vaKes
Fittings fbr p i p e l o - h o s c connections
Quick-detach hoM fittings
H o s e menders
• Hose damps
H o s e giuc
• Fire n o u l e s

S A F E T Y

C H A P S

Lightweight - comfortable with
quick release straps.
All sizes available.
Starting
From

' 4 7 50

NOW
ONLY

18850

m

Bar &

Chain

Pak

Safety

Carlton S a w C h a i n & T o t a l P r o - L a m B a r
I

14"

•

.i.ir,

n

I

^

Mini Saws

Goggles

D e l u x e Safety H e l m e t
Complete with face
screen, ear protector
and front rain shield.

16"

Reg. $6.95

Saws up to 5 cu. in.
S2695

S 1 9 9 5

Anti-Fog Chemical
Is Incorporated
Into Lens Itself

NOW ONLY

Each

For Most Makes & Models

• l o n s e r e d
Specially Formulated To
Reduce Friction And Prolong
Life Of Bars. Chains &
Sprockets
100%
Virgin
Oils

Bar

&

Chain Oil

• Reduces friction
• Increases cutting speed
• Made from 100% virgin
oil
• Stays on bar and
lubricates under all
cutting conditions

Now Only

S395

1 U.S. Gallon (3.8 Liters)

Per Gallon

'26
95

The Best Safety Pants Ever!!
NEW!
A large Paper Company of
Greenville, Maine conducted a
test with a 4 cu. in. chain saw
and found they could not cut
completely through our new
pants. When the German
forestry testing institute at
Gross-Umstadt, Germany —
_
tested our new pants, the SAFETY APPi
result was... not cut through
on 9 attempts. When our safe
ty director, Dan Tilton, per
formed a kick-back to the leg
test (simulation), he found our
new pants not only stopped
the chain but also the engine
of his chain saw.

The outer shell is
made of tough waterresistant Beaver nylon
(50% cotton /50%
nylon) that won't snag
in the underbrush.

The protective pad
consists of 10 layers
of loose-woven
"Polymid" fiber with
ribbing on the back of
the pad to prevent it
from sticking to the
wearer's leg when
perspiring.

Safe and Effective ^ - ^
Insurance for Only: ^68

Jonsered

"^BIA

Reg. $34,95

Two-Cycle Engine Oil

A N INDUSTRY BREAKTHROUGH
Superior iieifoinidiiLe in all two-cycle engines (oil- or waler-cuuied). fur all applicaliuns
(premix or injector), of any horsepower!
Clean-burning at all mix ratios 16:1 to 50:1. Eliminates ring-sticking and hard asih deposits
BIA Certified - TC-W Severe Service
Pours, mixes and slays mixed with fuel — even al 30"F.
Unequaled resistance to (usi, oxidation, varnish and premix separations

$445
6-Pack of
8 oz. Cans

85
Soz.Can

ot riNLANO

Timber Boot
lOOX
Leather
Upper
Special
Nylon
Protection

Safety for the Professional
Logger Boot
CSA steel toe
Optional use of studs
Non-slip tread
Bright orange (or
full visibility

$7995
Pair

Special
Nylon
Protection

100% water proof
C3A steel toe
Ankle protection
Non-slip tread
Curved & contoured
for eaU nwccW

NOW ONLY

$8995

CI

We're Big
And it sliows
in lots of
• Kroger • K-Mart
• Pearle Vision

G r a n d

R i v e r /

G r a n d

Riv<0r/

Halsted

Cpmein today and find Just
what you've br
for. From Bab^
oiJi'bright am
I
Is

Plaza

SupfMMwnl to itM Nov* Nfwali NortltvMhi Rwonl Henmbm i l , INU Farmtnaion QtoMrvtr NevM«flr ap, m

Washington Clothiers & Palm Beach

Little Professor
Book Center

Pre-Christmas Sale

at\)our

Little Professor Book Center
Save Up To 70% On Sale Books
Including

0

recent n e w releases.

See our fine selection of
and cassettes to please
everyone on your list.

boo/cs

20% Off New York Times Best Sellers
In s t o c k , t h r u S a t u r d a y ,

N o v p n i b e r

30

Fill all your gift needs
here. New books are
arriving almost daily.
Save 20% On All Children
In Stock Books not already
sale priced.
Sale ends 11/30/86

Remember...a book
is a lasting gift which
is opened
again and again.

W H E N O N L Y T H EB E S T O F ASSOCIATIONS WILL D O
Because a man's professional image is the extension of his most
assured self, Palm Beach presents apinstripe suit with confidence.
Meticulously tailored from Nature's best — m wool blends — it's the
clubman's first choice. Reg. *225

Sale M49

at your

Washington

clothiers

Little P r o f e s s o r B o o k Center

37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
2/Grand Rlver/Hilsted

WadMtday, NovomlMr 19 i Thursday Novtmlwr 20,1IM
Wednesday, November 19 A Thursday November 20.1916

Farmington's Only
Complete Men's Store
G r a n d River Near Halsted

478-3430
Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5
All Major Credit Cards

Grand Rlver/Halsted/3

Washington Clothiers & Palm Beach
Little Professor
Book Center

Pre-Christmas Sale

at\/om

Little Professor Book Center
Save Up To 70% On Sale Books
, Including recent n e w

releases.

||oo^ See our fine selection of
"'^ books and cassettes to please
everyone on your list.
20% Off New YofkTlmes Best Sellers
In s t o c k , t h r u S a t u r d a y , N o v f i r n b e r

30

Fill all your gift needs
here. New books are
arriving almost daily.
Save 20% On AU ChUdren
In Stock B€>oks not already
Our O w n Windsor Knit
sale priced.
Sale ends 11/30/86

Remember...a book
is a lasting gift which
is opened
again and again.

at your
Little Professor B o o k Center

37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810

CX)

$19and$22

W H E N O N L Y T H E B E S T O F ASSOCIATIONS WILL
B e c a u s e a m a n ' s p r o f e s s i o n a l i m a g e Is t h e e x t e n s i o n o f h i s
a s s u r e d self, P

A sweater of sizable charm to give new meaning
to everything you own. The newest shades of the
season, including soft pastels. Perfect for underlayers and a great gift for the holidays. Solid $19,
Marled Tweed $22.

a

l

m

W

h

p r e s e n t s a p i i B t r i p e suit w i t h

M e t i c u l o u s l y t a U o r e d f r o m N a t u r e ' s 6 e s t - » "w.""*
'
c l u b m a n ' s first c h o i c e . R e g .

DO

m o s t

c o n f i d e n c e
"

Sale M 49

Washington
clothiers

winkelmarts

Farmington's

Only

C o m p l e t e M e n ' s

Store

Grand River Near Halsted
478-3430
Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5
All Major-Credit Cards

Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-9p.m.; Sun. I0a.m.-5p.m.
Grand Rlv«r/Halat«d/3
2/CrandRiver/Haltlad

Wednesday, NovamlMr 19 A Thuraday November ZO, 19M

Wednesday, November 19 Ii Thursday November 20.1916

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

You Have Tried Tlie Others...
Now Try The Best!

4

Over 4600 Beta & VHS Titles To Choose From
DISC

VALUABLE COUPON

SALE

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
FILM C L U B

MO!

VALUABLE COUPON
_

$095

>o Reg. 60.00 Value
Securities Not Required
Witti Valid Drivers License
Good Only With This Coupon
12/31/86
• ) o Expires
expires ii!/;ii/t]t)

FREE

MEMBERSHIP

1
o

To anyone presenting a valid
membership in any other
Video Club

•

Some restrictions apply — Expires 12/31/86

Rentals 99' & up
FARMINGTON
37061 GRAND RIVER

476-1970

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-9 p.m.
Sun. Noon-6 p.m.
STUDIO

=H

ROYAL OAK
WARREN
LIVONIA

OTHER LOCATIONS
4529 WOODWARD AVE.
26295 HOOVER ROAD
33760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Rapunze

4 99 U
& U P

A l s o many L a s e r s o n sale
up to 1/3 off

— v -

Free Rental
Rent One Video
Get One Video
(of equal value)

FREE

With this coupon Expires 12/31/86

GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

KONEY ISLAND INN
F a m i l y R e s t a u r a n t (Nextto K-Mart)

NOW OPEN 7 a.m. IVION-FRI
9 a.m. Sat. & Sun.

Breakfast Special
2 Large Eggs with Meat, Hash Brown Potatoes,
Toast & Jelly AiiFor $4 99
Plus More Specials

Custom made jewelry exquisitely designed to be exclusively yours

37105 Grand River

IHI

Farmington

478-3131

COIVIPLETE, FAST CARRYOUT SERVICE

478-0440

.S357.'")

I

I

k

1)1.II

J Kiiir

.: IJ ^1 >li.iii

" J : ^-'""I'

s i 825

Grand Rivsr/Halttsd/S
Wsdnotday, Novsmbsr 19 A Thursday Novsmbor 20,19N

Wsdnssdsy, Novsmbsr 1* A Thursday Novsmbsr 20, INI

1

What Happened
on the 1 %

NOG
HAS
GREATER

You¥fere Born?

ly thru Saturday

Sunday 9 to 6
TEB

Fresh Never Frozen
Kroger lOLbs Or Larger
r P E A R L E T
NOBODYCARES FOR EYES MORE THAN PEARLE

Wktkt

GRADE A
FRESH TURKEYS

uWwT

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed
y4" Trim Beef

The Year's Tap Story

Grand

Herbert Hoover and Charles Curtis win election; defeat M Smith.
Al Smith receives more votes than any previous Democratic candidate.
Herbert Hoover begins an extended goodwill tour ot South America.

People Who Share Your Birthday
1909
1894
1899
1873
1942
1758

Burgess Meredith
Actor
Bobby Cruickshank
Golfer
Mary Margaret HcBride
Radio commentator
H.C. Handy
Composer of blues
Donna Ruth McRechnle
Dancer
Peter Andreas Heiberg
Poet, playwright

People Yoar Age
Shirley Temple Black.
George Peppard....
Janes Garner
Arlene Dahl

PRESIDENT
Calvin Coolidge
VICE PRESIDENT
Charles Gates Dawes

Haisted

River
Plaza

And the Winner Is...
Best Movie
Wings
Best Actor
Emil Jannlngs
Pest Actress
Janet Oaynor
Book
Strange Interlude by E. O'Neill
Radio
The National Farm and Home Hour
World Series
N.Y. Yankees over St. Louis
Rose Bowl
Stanford 7, Pittsburgh 6
Boxing (Heavyweight)
Gene Tunney

•nines of the Times

37085 Grand River
Farmington

Life in the U.&A. — Then & Now

Or. Fleming discovered drug
penicillin . . . First talkie animated
cartoon starred Mickey House in
STEAMBOAT WILLIE . . . George Eastman
demonstrated first color movie film
. . . Rice Krispies and Scotch tape
marketed . . . Lawrence Welk and Rudy
Vallee started bands

1928

1986

Population
120,509,000
3 Br. Home
$4,800
Avg. Income
$1,558
$550
New Ford
$.21
Gas, 1 gal.
$.09
Bread, 1 lb.
$.56
Milk, 1/2 g a l .

239,743,000
$78,843
$29,212
$9,120
$.84
$.63
SI.11

Fun Facts & More
Sonja Henie won Olympic skating gold medal . . . Knickers and Lindbergh leathAcsps In style . . . Coco Chanel & Else Schlaparelli were designers . . . HGH lion
f i r s t roared . . . First foot race across US run from LA Co NYC called "Bunion
Derby" . . . The Boop-a-Doop G i r l , Helen Kane, sang I WANNA BE LOVED BY YOU . . .
Toscaninl naned conductor of NY Philharmonic . . . Cerber baby drawn for ads

476-9311
Dr. Jim Engstrom
Optometrist

9:30 a.m. • 9 p.m. DAILY, 11 a.m. • 5 p.m. SUNDAY

478-3871

kt09

BUHERBALL
TURKEYS

lJI

Half Gallon Carton
Assorted Varieties

KROGER DELUXE
ICE CREAM

T

16-Oz Can Whole Or Jellied

store Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

97

|
_

C Q ^
9 W T

29-02 Can Solid

_

LIBBY'S
PUMPKIN

^€kt
M%0T

floral specials
Fresh And Elegant
Thanksgiving

C a r d & GiftCentef
Your '4cM^^ui^^^ Headquarters

10-Lbs Or Larger, Swift
Grade A, Young

^•imint

Wedneiday, November 19th
^ ^ ^ ^

Centerpiece ^ • • • 9 9
Arrongements T I w
Full

1

IPi

'-"ge And Colorful

JLiVpOO

Prices Good Thru Wednesdoy, November 26, 1986 i ily.
6/Qrand Rivtr Hilsled

WMlrMsdav. Novambar 19 A Thursday Novambtr 20.19W

^

49

JM

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

Button Up your Overcoat . . . Carolina Moon . . .
I ' l l Get By . . . I Can't Give You Anything But
Love . . . Honey . . . That's My Weakness How . . .
Shortnin' Bread . . . Marie . . . When You're
Smiling . . . You're the Cream in My Coffee

Famous Firsts

_

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

JOHN DOE
Has born on Friday, November 16, 1928

News of the Month

GIFTS THEY'LL OPEM
AGAIN AND AGAIN

Each ol these advertised items is required to be readily available lor sale in aach Kroger store, except as specilically
noted in this ad. II we do run out ol an advertised item, we will oiler you your choice ol a comparable item, when
available, reliecting the same savings or a raincheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised item at the
advertised price wilhin 30 days. Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per item. Copyright 1986. The Kroger
Co. No Sales To Dealers.

V vision c e n t e r ^

Roosevelt Memorial Park dedicated at Oyster Bay, Long Island, New Yorlt.

ooks

ADVERTISED ITEM POUCY. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Come read all about It when we use our
computer to print your "Special Edition" of

You'll see famous people who share your birthday, popular
tunes the year you were born, the year's top story—and
much more! Give a copy to a friend or family membereach "Special Edition" is personalized with the recipient's
name and birth date. Presented in a handsome folder for
just $2.50. A great gift and a fun keepsake by Hallmark,
hot off our press!

STORE HOURS

Wadnaaday, Novambar 19 A Thiiraday Novambar 20.19N

REFERENCE BOOKS
Hammond Citation Atlas
The Story of Engllsh-McCrum, Cran & MacNell
NON-RCTION
Across Ctiina - Peter Jenl^ins
A Day In The Life Of America
Life: The First Fifty Years 1936-1986

$1895
S5000

NEW IN FICTION
Whirlwind - James Clavell
A Taste For Death - P.D. James

$22«s

CHILDRENS BOOKS
Richard Scarry's Best Word Book Ever
The Jessie Wilcox Smith Mother Goose
Out Of the Nursery Into The Night - The Hagues
SPECIAL INTEREST
The Complete Kodak Book of Photography
Sunset Do-It-Yourself Library
BARGAIN BOOKS
Classic American Cars
To The Edge Of The Universe
The World of Pro Football
BEAUTIFUL CALENDARS

$2495
$2495

$1895
$g95
$798

$1295
$2995
$1795

$998
$12M

$998

«3"toM2w

Little P r o f e s s o r B o o k Center
37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Grand R(var/Halalad/7

ft

CHRISTMAS S P E C T A C U U R

ft

We 're Giving A way A Dazzling
Decorated Christmas Tree!!!
C o m e

i n a n d r e g i s t e r t o w i n a l u x u r i o u s 6^/2

C h r i s t m a s tree fully d e c o r a t e d

Hallmark

with

over

foot

40

K e e p s a k e o r n a m e n t s — A $500.00 r e t a i l

value!

Take A Santa Home For Christmas
S a n t a
pne
e

B e a n b a g

of

l

If

our

u

s

i

exv

e

C h r i s t m a s
items.

A

jolly

S a n t a

w i t h

velvety
and

red

fluffy

suit
white

w h i s k e r s .

S o

collectable

and

s o

m u c h

three

ft

f u n j n

sizes

—

7 " , 1 0 " a n d 1 2 " ,
from

$3.95

to

$12.50.

Enjoy The Music Of The Season
N o w

available,

album

" L i s t e n

any Hallmark
T w e l v e
favorite
carols

n a

Just

$2.95

with

•

C h r i s t m a s

by the

tionally

per

L o n d o n

Orchestra
Interna

a c c l a i m e d

Placido

the

J o y . "

Christmas

y o u r

starring

tenor

t]ie

new

purchase.
of

S y m p h o n y

and

to

beautifully

formed

and

Hallmark's

I

D o m i n g o

famous

B o y s

Record or

Vien

C h o i r !
Cassette.

9:30 a . m . - 9 p . m . D A I L Y , 11 a ^ m . - 5 p . m . S U N D A Y

478-3871
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